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FAR1i SALES OF MILK THROUGH DIFFERE'NT OUTLETS 
I. Coltunbus Area: Delaware., Fairfield., li'ranklin, Liokiug 
Madison, Pickaway and Union Counties 
by 
c. G. McBride and R. w. Sherman 
Sources of Data 
This study is based upon a survey of all far.ms with three or more 
daily .cattle at the time of the last test for tuberculosis conducted blf the 
u. s. Bureau of Animal Industry a11d the Ohio Department of Agrieulture. The 
records vrere obtained through the cooperation of these autporities and those 
in charge of the records in the counties. ' 
A list of herd owners was arranged by townships. Several copies 
of each list.were made and these were mailed to a carefully selected group 
of key men, well distributed in each township. Each recipient of a list 
was asked to check the disposition of milk from each far.m on which he had 
this information. 
Yfuen the checked sheets were returned those for each tow:nship 
were combined and in most oases it was found thnt a practically complete 
record had been obtaixwd. In a few townships, the returns were not full 
enough to constitute a satisfactory record. Personal visits were made 
into these tovmships in order to complete the data. A very high percent-
age of those who received lists coo.perated by returning them promptly. 
~fithout this generous response on the part of those who were asked to 
assist, this survey would not have been possible. The cost in time and 
money of personal visitation to every township would have been prohibitive. 
Limitations of the St.udz 
Some difficulties were encountered in obtaining the information 
from the testing records. Some herds designated as mixed breeds undoubted• 
ly were in whole ~'part beef ca·ctle, but there was no way to determine the 
exact numbers. In areas surrounding the cities, there were many fa~ 
w·l th 3 or 4 cattle tested. Replies indicated that many of these were 
kep-t primarily for home use but in some cases a small amount of milk or 
bt~terfat might be sold at certain times. Those Who reported often lacked 
accurate information on such farms. 
Some farmers had moved out of the townships between the times of 
the test a.nd the survey, but this factor was in large measure adjusted blf 
the ndd.i tion of' new names by those reporting. In a very few cases where 
all attempts to obtain a complete record left too large a 'percentage of 
farms unclassified some adjustments 'llvere :made, based on the records of 
adjacent townships vdth approximately the same conditions. Despite the 
lim.itations described above, it is believed that the study presents a 
dependable picture of the disposal of milk from the farms of the area. 
£2m;pc.rison of Study Data with Census ,t.nd Crop o.nd Livestock Reports 
The United States Census o.nd the Federal•Sto.te Cooperative Crop 
nnd Livestock Repo1~ing Service have a listing "caws and heifers 2 years 
old and over." This can be considered o.s a rough classification to include 
milk cows. 
The test records from which this study was ITAde listed all cattle 
tested. A producer organization in the area had records shovring the num~r 
of milk covm in the herds of its members. These records were compiled in 
1939 and the test records covered 1937 and 1938. It was ass~~d that not 
enough time has elapsed between the two to destroy the value of a comparison. 
In the two sets of records there were found 947 identical farms. 
The number of cattle tested -was compared with the number of milk cows on 
these association farms and it vms found that for the area there were 65.6 
milk cows for each 100 dairy cattle tested. This ratio has been used as a 
conversion factor to convert "all cattle" of the test records to an estima-
ted number of "mill: cows." These computed figures a.re compared with the 
Census and Livestock Reports in Table 1. 
In general the number of milk cows computed from the study data is 
smaller than the Census or the Crop and Livestock Service estimate. This is 
accounted for largely by two factors: first, this study does not include the 
one and two c~v fa~s; second, it is probable that fewer c~TS of beef breeds 
are included in the study than in the crop and livestock estimates. The one 
exception is Fairfield County where there is very little urban area and where 
small farms with one or two cows are not numerous. In Madison and Pickaway 
Counties, beef herds are numerous and the wide difference is evidence that 
more of the beef cattle were eliminated in the study than trom the estimates. 
The rather wide variation in Franklin County can be accounted for in the 
large number~£ 1 and 2 cow farms. 
Table 1 - Number of Cows and Heifers, 2 Years Old and Over, 1935 Census, 
Crop and Livestock Reporting Service, January 11 1938 Estimates, 
and Computed Number of Milk Cuws in the Study, by Counties 
All Cows and Heifers 2 Years old and over 
Crop & Livestock Milk cows 
Estimates in study 
County 1935 Census January 1, 1938 1937-1938 
.. 1 
Delaware 17,109 16,600 15,838 
Fair.fie1d 15,026 13,300 13,756 
I<'rank1in 18,232 17,400 14,737 
Licking 24,198 22,100 21,230 
1Tadison 11,198 8,300 6.,906 
Pickaway 12,334 9,200 7,353 
Union 14,022 13,900 13,628 
Total, 7 counties 112,119 100,800 93,448 
In Table 2 a comparison o.f cows per far.m as recorded in the 1935 
Census is rr.n.de with the computed figures of the study. In the Census figures 
the total number of cows milked anytime during 1934 were divided by the num• 
ber of fanns reporting cows milked for each county. The average per far.m o.f 
milk cows for the study was computed by applying the conversion factor men-
tioned above to all cattle tested. It is obvious that the average of the 
study would be higher because the farms with 1 or 2 milk cows are included 
in the Census. 
Table 2 - Number of Cows Milked per Farm According to 1935 C~nsus., 
and Number of Cattle and Number of Cows per Farm of Farms in the Study,* 
by County 
1935 All cattl~ Cows 
County Census in study in stuey 
Delaware 6.2 12.2 s.o 
Fairfield 4.6 10.7 7•1 
Franklin 5.8 12.7 s.s 
Licking 5.6 12.2 s.o 
W~adison s.o 12.4 8•1 
Pickawa.y 4.5 10.4 6.a 
Union s.o 12.0 7.9 
7 counties 5.5 11.9 7.8 
State 4.8 
Cha.n~es, in Market Outlets, 1903 to 194.p 
One of the first records of a systematic survey of outlets fo~ 
milk and butterfat from Ohio far.ms is found in the annual report of the 
Ohio Dairymen's Association for 1903.1 Professor J. w. Decker of· Ohio 
State University compiled this directory of butter and cheese factories 
and milk t!kinnning and shipping stations. Th,e totals for the state were t 
butter factories, 148; skimming stations, 77; milk shipping stations, 22; 
American cheese factories, 114; Swiss cheese factories, 92. The report 
did not include milk dealers Who purchased from fanners nor producer-
distributors who sold milk at retail. 
The seven counties of this area had 20 butterfat factories, 13 
skimming stations and 1 milk shipping station. There were no cheese facw 
tories. The plants vrere classified as t~ type of mvnership into coopera-
tive., stock company and private. The butter factories were generally 
called creameries. Table 3 classifies these creameries as to type and 
location. 
Table 3 - Creameries in Area in 1903* 
Name of' plant 
Sunbury Cooperative Creamery Co. 
Galena Creamery Co. 
The Delaware Creamery 
Pick~rington Creall'.ary 
Lithopolis Elgin Butter Co. 
Twin City Elgin Butter Co. 
1Yorthington Creamery Co. 
Reynoldsbu1~ Elgin Butter Factory 

































1 Reprint Annual Report Ohio Dairymens' Association, 1903, J. w. Decker. 
Table 3 - Creameries in Area in 1903* (continued) 
Name of plant Type County Township 
Alexandria Crewnery Private Licking St. Alban.s 
Summit Creamery Co. Cooperative II Lima 
Licking County Creamery Private II Newark· 
Outville Creamery Co. Cooperf:ltive It Harrison 
Gratiot Creamery II II Hopewell 
Vanatta Creamery Private II Newton 
Cro-wner Dairy Co. II :Madison Jefferson 
Circleville Creamery It Pickaway Circleville 
Raymond Creamery II Uniori Liberty 
l.'Iarysville Creamery II " Paris 
* In addition to the plants listed here there were the follow:Lng skimming· 
stations: Delaware County~ 4 for Sunbury Creamery, 1 f'or Galena Creamery; 
Fairfield County, 1 for Licking County Creamery; Franklin County~ 2 used 
in mrucing butterine by the Capital City Dairy, 1· for Reynoldsburg Elgin 
Factory, 1 at New Albany; Licking County, 2 for Summit Station Creamery,. 
1 for Licking County Creamery, and 1 for Reynoldsburg Creamery. 
In 1931 McBride and Cowden made a survey of sources of market 
milk and butterfat in Ohio. 2 The data in this study were obtained from 
the records of manufacturing and distribution concerns, local boards of 
health and from the u. s. Census. 
Table 4 - Number of Dairy Cows Compared with Total Population 
in Counties of the Area, 1900 and 1930 
1900 !930 
Dairy Total Cows· per 100 Dairy Total Cows per 100 
County cows poEulation J?Opulaticn cows population population 
Delaware 9,279 26,401 35 15,.219 26,016 58 
Fairfield 9,103 34,259 27 12,281 44,010 28 
Franklin 13,660 164,460 8 16,095 361,055 4 
Licking 12,116 47,070 26 19,820 59,962 33 
Madison 5,369 20,590 26 7,285 20,253 37 
Pickaway 6,681 27,016 25 8,232 27,238 30 
Union 7,887 22,342 35 12,444 19,192 65 
7 counties 64,095 342,138 19 91,376 557,726 l6 
Some signil'icant changes both in the number of cows and in 
population of the counties of the area, took place between 1900 and 1930 
as shown in Table 4, compiled from the United States Census. These were 
important factors in the shift of market outlets between 1903 and 193~. 
2 Ohio Agric.uitural Experiment Station Bulletin No. 523, Sources of Market 
Milk and Butterfat in Ohio, c. G. McBride and T. K .. Cowden, 1933. 
5. 
There was little change in total population of four of the counties -
Delaware, Hadison, Pickawa.y and Union. In the other three, Fairfield, 
Franklin and Licking, there -vre.s a marked increase due to grovrth of the 
cities Lancaster, Columbus and "Newark. These three cities had a total of 
152,708 population in 1900 and 339,876 in 1930. The total r.rl.lk purchasing 
population of the 7 counties in 1930 was estimated to be 471,089. 
This pronounced increase of milk consuming population had a 
marked effect in changing market outlets. By 1931 the small butter fac-
tories and their skimming stations had disappeared. There were five 
chum ing points left in the area engaged in centralized butter manu-
facture, Columbus, Circleville, '.,London, Newark a.nd Pickerington. Milk 
ma...-·1.ufacturing plants were operating in Columbus, Westerville, Marysville, 
and Sunbury. 
A picture of sales of whole milk and bubterfat .by counties for 
1929 as disclosed by the 1930 Census is found in Table 5. 
Table 5 - Sales of 1Jhole Milk and Butterfat a...Yld Number of 
Farms Reporting Each, for 1929 
Farms report- Farms report- Annual sales 
ing whole ing cream sold of butterfat 
County milk sold butterfat 
Delaware 1,5?9 3,511 419 637 
Fairfield 415 3,113 -1,830 562 
Franklin 1,113 4,922 524 828 
Licking 1,281 3,943 1,324 611 
£1Iadison 475 2,743 603 488 
Pickaway 437 2,346 945 407 
Union 1,380 2,777 607 563 
7 counties 6,680 6,252 
Source: Ohio .Agricul-tural Experiment Station Bulletin. Ho. 523, p.so. 
In 1929 Dela\mre, Union, Licking and Franklin Counties supplied 
the bulk of the sales of whole milk. Fairfield was heaviest in sales of 
butterfat and Licking was second. The eastern and.sout.hern parts of Lick-
ing County ran heaviest in sale of butterfat. 
Status of !/Ianufacturing; Outlets~ Time of Surv~ 
To complete the record of changes in manufacturing outlets covered 
in the previous surveys it in significant to list at this point the plants 
operating in the area at the time of t.~e 1940 survey. They are given in 
Table 6. The most pronounced change from 1931 to 1940 is in the increase 
in importance of plants manufacturing whole milk. The operations of 
iJestle' s IIilk Products Company at Narysville were expanded; the area covered 
and volume handled by the 1'i & n. Diete·tic Laboratory had increased; and the 
Carnation Company at Coshocton, in addition to the milk going into the 
Rushville receiving statio~ vvas drawing much milk direct from Licking 
County. 
6 •. 
Table 6 - Milk Products and Butter Hnnufacturing Plants in Area, 1940 
Noone of Concern 
Nestles Hilk Prod. Co, 
(Receiving station) 






M & R Dietetic Laboratories, 
Inc. 
Fairmont Creamery Co. 
Beatrice Creamery 
Moores & Ross. Inc. 
The Davis Co, 
London Creamery Co. 
Pickaway Dairy Cooperative 
Ass 1 n. 

































Butter and powdered 
buttermilk 
Evaporated milk 
Similac and powdered 
milk 
Butter and milk products 
Butter 
Butter and condensed 
milk 
Butter and condensed 
Butter milk 
Butter and dry milk 
Evaporated milk 
This area has now reached a stage of improved highway mileage 
that provides all year round access to markets from a great majority of 
the farms. The only exception is Licking County, 11'1hioh has slightly over 
800 miles of earth roads out of a total of 1427 miles. 
It is obvious from this that a much greater supply of milk is 
located on good roads within easy trucking distance of the consuming 
centers of the area than is needed for use as fresh milk and cream. It 
has been estimated that in the period of lowest production less than 30 
per cent of the milk produced within the area and accessible for daily 
movement by truck is needed for fresh milk and cream co·nsumption. 
Status of Sanitary Controls by Health Boards 
Regular farm inspection by the cities of Columbus, Newark and 
Delav~re has been in effect for several years. other than this 1 there had 
been little in the way of sanitary controls until the adoption of the u.s. 
Standard Milk Ordinance in four of the seven counties., beginning with 
Delaware County in 1936. 
The u. s. Public Health Service Milk Ordinance is suggested for 
adoption by states, municipalities, counties or health districts, subject 
to the approval of the local legal authorities. The u. s. Public Health 
Service functions in an advisory capacity only. It has no power of en-
forcement. 
7' .. 
When the ordinance is adopted it is the usual procedure to have 
a probationar,y period in which dealers and producers are given an oppor-
tunity to rrake the necessary changes in plant and equipment to meet the 
requirements. ~lilk under the ordinance is graded and each local health 
district determines what grades may be sold in that district. Usually 
the sale is confined to Grade A raw, and Grade A and B pasteurized. The 
grading is based on a score card ~~stem covering the building, equipment 
and bacterial content of the milk. The probationary period is 12 months 
and at the end of this period the grades to be sold are announced and all 
partj.es must comply. Grades have been announced in Delaware and :Madison 
Counties. They vdll soon be announced in Union County. Fairfield County 
has adopted the ordinance and the cit,y of Lancaster will cooperate to 
make it a joint operation as it is in the other counties. It is under 
consideration in Pickaway County. 
The City of Columbus has the most extensive program of sanitary 
inspection and control. There are approximately 2,400 fa~s on the ac• 
tive inspection lists. Not all of these far.ms are selling milk to Colum-
bus distributors for fresh milk and cream use at any one time. 
The sale of milk from farms to consumers who come to the farm 
and bring their own containers with them, is common practice in the area. 
In counties that have no milk inspection under county health board super• 
vision there are no sanitary controls over this trade. The city bas no 
responsibility for inspection unless the milk is sold within the corpor-
ation limits. In fact, there are some instances where farmers began 
selling retail at the far.m after they had been shut off by the city 
inspectors because of failure to meet the minimum sanitary requirements. 
Some of these farmers selling only at the farm have been classified by 
those who reported as producer-distributors but the sort has not been 
entirely accurate because many of them also sell into some other market 
outlet, and were so classified. 
Cooperative Marketing by Producers 
Cooperative associations incorporated to handle both milk and 
butterfat cover all the counties of the area. · The Central Ohio Cooperative 
Milk Producers Association has membership in all the counties of the area. 
Producers supplying milk to Newark have a bargaining association, the 
Licking County Cooperative ~alk Producers Association; and those supplying· 
Lancaster are incorporated as the Lancaster County Cooperative Milk Pro• 
ducers Association. Both of these associations are primarily city milk 
supply bargaining associations. The Piokaway Cooperative Dairy is a 
cooperative manufacturing plant engaged in making butter and some other 
milk products. Its members and patrons are confined almost entirely to 
Pickaway County. 
The Central Ohio Cooperative Milk Producers Association is in• 
corporated to aet as the sales agent for or take title to the milk or 
butterfat of producers, regardless of whether the outlet is a city dis• 
tributing plant, a milk manufacturing plant or a butter f'actoxy. Mem-
bership at the time of the study vro.s in a somewhat uncertain status. The 
Association came into existence as a consolidation of the membership of 
the Scioto Ve.lley Milk Producers Association and that of the Columbus 
Milk Producers Association. :Members of the tvll'o old associations were 
signed on a n~H contract, but to cover the period of organization the 
new· association was designated as the sales agent for the two that were 
a. 
being liquidated. No elections of officers were held in either old as-
sociation in 1939, but the new contracts had not yet been put into force 
in July, 1940. The membership at the time of the survey consisted almost 
v.rholly of producers 1rvhose milk went to Columbus distributors. There were 
a few whose milk went to manufacturing plants and a few sour cream shippers. 
Type of Farming 
This area is on the eastern edge of the corn belt. That portion 
west of Columbus is better suited to corn production than that which lies 
east. The seven counties had a corn yield per acre in 1938 of 46 bushels, 
when the state average was 44 bushels. In wheat production the average · 
yield was approximately one bushel under the average for the state. In 
tame hay, it was slightly above the state average. General farming with 
strong emphasis on livestock is the prevailing type. 
Table 7 shows the importance of dairying as source of cash farm 
income in the area. Income from the sale of dair,y products, cull dair,y 
cows and veal calves represented 25 per cent of the cash farm income in 
the seven-county area for the period 1934•38. For the state as a whole, 
dairy income represented 28 per cent of the total cash farm income for 
the sarr~ period. In Delaware, Franklin, Licking and Union Counties the 
percentage of income received from dairying was above,while in Fairfield, 
Me.dison and Picka..,vay Counties,· it was below state average. The percentages 
in these three counties was enough below the state average to bring the 
percentage for the a•rea below that for the state. The influence of the 
cities of Columbus and Newark as markets for fresh milk and cream is re-
flected in the rank of the seven counties as to dair,y income. 
Table 7 - Important Sources of Cash Farm Income, 
Percentage of Total Cash Fann Income Contributed by, and Rank of Each, 
7 Central Ohio Counties, 1934•38 average 
Rank of sources of income and their reie.t:ive i~ortance 
Total cash Pet. of Pet. of Pet. of Pct.of 
Count~ farm income :F'irst Total Second Total Third Total Fourth Total 
Delaware $3,414,000 DAIRY 43 Hogs 15 Poultry 12 Sheep 8 
Fairfield •±, 4951000 Hogs 30 DAillY 20 Poultry 11 1i'Jheat 10 
Franklin 5,2731000 DAIH.Y 33 Hogs 20 Poultr,y 8 Wheat 8 
Licking 4,969,000 DAIIW 36 Hogs 16 Poultry 14 . Sheep 9 
.lf.lB.dison 4,547,000 Hogs 41 DAIRY 13 Wheat 12 Corn 9 
Pickaway 5,392,000 Hogs 31 Tihea.t 15 Corn 11 DAmY l1 
Union 3,723,000 DAIRY 30 Hogs 25 Poultry 9 Wheat 8 
7 counties 31" 81~~, 000 Hogs 26 DAIRY 25 Wheat 10 Poultry 9 
Summa~ of Studz bz Counties and·Tow.nshiRs 
The material included in this section is a compilation of the in• 
formation furnished by those who assisted in the mail survey supplemented 
by some additional data obtained in personal visits to the counties. Tables 
8 to 11 and Figures 1· to 4 summarize the material for the district by coun• 
ties. A discussion of each county with tovmship analyses follows. 
Table 8 summarizes the distribution of farms and cattle among the 
market outlets and Table 9 shows how these outlets rank as to number of 
cows per farm. In Table 10 the farmB are distributed on a percenta~ basis 
and in Tnble 11 the cattle are so distributed among market outlets. 
Wdlk sold by producer-distributors belongs in the same outlet 
classification as milk sold to dealers for fresh fluid con~ption. In 
the county tables they are combined. To fi_nd the number of farms and 
cattle involved in supplying consumers with fresh milk it is necessary in 
all instances to combine the "Producer-Distributor" fig\lres with those of 
"Fluid to Distributor." The total number of fanns in this classification 
is 3744, or 31.2 per cent. These 3744 farms, however, have 42.2 per cent 
of the milk cattle because the larger daixy farms seek the city market out-
lets. The farms selling butterfat rank lowest in average number of covrs 
per farm. 
Among the counties the variation in per cent of dairy f.anns sell-
ing milk for fluid condumption is from 13,2 per cent for Fairfield County 
to 52.1 per cent for Franklin County. In the case of number of milk cows 
on farms selling milk for fluid consumption Fairfield County was low with 
19.9 per cent and Franklin was high with 64.2 per cent. Piclcaway County 
is highest in both per cent of farms selling butterfat and in number of 
milk cattle on these farms with 60,7 and 45,4 per cent respectively, 
Fre.nklin County farms had only a little over 5 per cent of their 11lilk pro-
duction going through fluid milk manufacturing channels. 
The figures 1 to 4, show the concentration of cows in the dis-
trict. Figure 1 includes all milk cows in herds with 3 or more dairy 
cattle. This map shows a gradual decrease in density of cow population 
as distance from the city of Columbus increases with the exception of Union 
County where fluid manufacture has developed into an tmportant outlet. 
Figure 2 shows plainly the influence of the two major markets - Columbus 
and Newark - on the distribution of milk cattle lcept for sale of milk for 
fluid consumption. 
The most important outlet for milk for manufacturing purposes is 
at Marysville where milk is drawn heavily from all of Union County and also 
from Delaware and part of Licking Counties. There is also an area in 
eastern Fairfield County where a high percentage of the milk is sold 
through fluid manufacturing channels. This is shown in Figure 3. 
Sale of butterfat is fairly well distributed over all seven coun-































Table 8 - Number of' Dairy Farms and Number of' Milk Cattle. 
by Market Outlet, 7 Central Ohio Counties, 1939 
Fluid to-~--- -Fluid for Not 
distributor :manufacture Butterfat classified 
Farms Cattle Farms Cattle Farms Cattle Farms Cattle 
89'/ 13.129 552 6,357 463 3,697 46 523 
262 4,167 575 6,623 972 8,692 107 931 
920 14,412 100 1,223 596 q,296 134 988 
804 13,687 556 6,408 1,137 10,341 70 721 
160 2,860 191 2,832 447 4,169 43 414 
174 3,019 183 2,265 652 5,092 41 353 
325 4,132 917 11,285 406 3,560 70 622 
3,542 56,406 3.,074 36,993 4.,673 40,847 511 4,552 
Table 9 - Number of' Milk Cattle per Farm by Market Outlet, 











Producer- -~ Fluid to Fluid for Not 
Distributor distributor manufacture Butterfat classified Total 
16ti8 14.6 11•5 s.o 11.4 12.2 
15.9 15.9 11.;5 8.9 8.;7 10.;7 
32•0 15.7 12.2 8.9 7.4 12ti7 
15.5 17.0 11.;5 9.2 10.3 12.2 
28.2 17.9 14•8 9.3 9e6 12.4 
19•2 17.4 12•4 7.8 a.s 10.4 
14.6 15.8 11.2 8.a 8.9 12.0 




Table 10 - Number and Per oent of Da.i ry Farms by Market Outlet~ 
7 Central Ohio Counties, 1939 
Fluid. to Fluid for not 
County lJistributor distribu 
(no.) (pet.) (no.) {pet. J (no.) (pet. r (no. J · (pet. J (no.) (pet.) tno.J tpc 
Delaware 26 1.-3 897 45.;3 552 27.;8 463 23•3 46 2.a3 1,984 100.0 
Fairfield 35 1.8 262 13.4 575 29.5 972 49•8 107 5.;5 1.,951 100.0 
Franklin 17 1.;0 920 52.1 100 5•7 596 33.7 134 7•5 1,767 100.0 
Licking 78 2.9 804 30.5 556 21•0 1,137 43.0 70 2e6 2,645 100.0 
Madison 8 .;9 160 18.;8 191 22•5 447 52.;7 "43 5.1 849 100.0 
Piokaway 25 2.3 174 16.2 183 17.0 652 60.7 41 3e8 1,075 1oo.o 
Union 13 .7 325 18.8 917 53.0 406 23.5 .70 4.0 1,731 100.0 
7 counties 202 1.7 3,542 29.5 3,074 25.6 4,673 38.9 511 4.3 12,002 100.0 
Table 11 - Number and Per cent of Milk Cattle by Market Outlet, 
7 Central Ohio Counties, 1939 
Frod.uoer- Fluid to Fluid for Not 
County Distributor di stri but or manufacture Butterfat classified· Total 
(no.) \pet.) {no.) (pet.) (no.) (pet.) (no.) (pot.) (no.) (pot.) (no.) (pet.) 
Delaware 437 1•8 13,129 54.4 6,357 26e3 3,697 15.3 523 2.2 23,143 100.0 
Fairfield !'56 2•7 4,167 19.9 6,623 31.;6 8,692 41.4 931 4.4 20,969 100.0 
Franklin 546 2•4 14,412 64.2 1,223 s.4 5,296 23.6 988 4.4 22,465 100.0 
Licking 1,206 3;7 13,687 42.3 6,408 19.8 10,341 32.0 721 2.2 32,363 100.0 
Madison 253 2.4 2,360 27.2 2,832 26.9 4,169 39.6 414 3.9 10,528 10o.o 
Pickaway 480 4.3 3,019 26.9 2,265 20.2 5~092 45.4 353 3.2 11,209 100.0 1-' f-1 
Union 175 .s 5,132 24.7 11,285 54.3 3,560 17.1 622 3.0 20,774 1oo.o • 
7 counties 3,653 2.6 56,406 39.6 36,993 26.0 40,847 28.6 4,552 3.2 142,451 100.0 
' 
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Cows Kept for Sale of Butterfat 
14. 
p_el~ Coun:sz 
This county has long been an important source of supply for Gol-
umbus milk dealers. The count:;r is well ado.pted to dairy farming. There 
are no large cities in it and it therefore does not have the suburban in-
fluence upon the type of farming so evident in Franklin County. Table 12 
shows that there were 7 townships in the county with more than 50 per cent 
of' tho dairy farms in the city :rnilk classification at the time of the sur-
;.rey. They were Berkshire, Berlin, Genoa., Harlem, Liberty, Orange and Tren-
ton. The fe.rms of tbDse 7 townships averaged two more cows per farm than 
all dairy farms in the county. 
Two townships, RacJnor and Scioto., had more farms selling to :manu-
facturing plants than to any other outle·t:;. Most of this milk went to the 
plant of Nestles Milk Products Company at bhrysville in Union County. 
1'here are two plants located in Delaware County that buy milk for manufac-
turing, the Westerville Creamery and a receiving station of the Nestles 
Company at Sunbury. 
The u. s. Public Health Service Milk Ordinance was adopted for 
the county in 1936. In 1938 ·the City of Delavm.re joined with the county 
and at the time of this survey the operation was on a joint basis. All 
dealers were required to operate under permit. Raw milk dealers were re-
quired to test :f'or tuberculosis and Bangs disease and were strongly urged 
to test for nnstitis. Producers selling sweet cream to consumers were 
required to have a pe:rrn.it, but the same rigid barn requirements as for 
raw milk were not imposed. 
£Jr. Vd.llis lL. Auklv.nd, District Sanitarian reported that since 
the milk se.nitation program h.a.s been established there has been e. growing 
den1and for pasteurized milk on the part of purchasers in the rural areas. 
He estimated that 96 to 98 per cent of the milk sold in the city of Dela-
·Hare and the incorporated villages of the county is pasteurized,. Fresh 
:r:tilk consumption in the city and villages ho.s shown a marked increase. 
'l'he early and efficient vwrk of the staff' of' the Board of Health in 
Delmvare County vras responsible to a large measure for the introduction 
of the u. s. Public Health Service Ordinance in some of the other coun-
ties of the area. 
'l'he dealers operating under permit to sell milk at the time of 
the survey were as follows : 
Distributors 
De 1 o:vrcue Hilk Co. 




We ster;.rille Creamery 
Producer-Distributors 
Fairland Farm Dni:ry 
w. B. Cf.·.rson 
o. o. r:oeppel 
Barton Jersey F'r;.rm 
Esther Schultz Dairy 
Fred White 
John Sticklin 
Tippecanoe Spring Dairy 
Indian Springs Dairy 
DistriEuting Broker 
Elmer .i'faokan 
Table 12 - Number of Dairy Farms and Milk Cattle, 
and Per cent of Each by Market Outlet, Delavmre ~z~ 1939 
--· For fluid Fluid for Not Total Total 
number number co~sumEion. manufacture Butterfat classified 
of of milk Milk Milk Uilk IJilk 
!E:f.mship farms cattle l"ann cattle Farm cattle Farm cattle Farm cattle 
-----~pct,)(pct,, (pet, )(pet,) (pcQ(pct,) (pct.)(pct.) 
I 
Berkshire 114 1432 73.7 79,8 8,8 7•1 12,3 8,3 5.;2 4.;8 
Berlin 144 1751 73,6 ao.o 11.1 11.9 14.;6 9,8 .;7 .;3 
Brown 93 1205 35,5 48,0 25,8 24,1 31,2 20,5 7.5 7.;4 
Concord 97 1150 49.5 51,8 32,0 30,4 15,4 15,2 3,1 2•6 
Delavro.re 93 976 48.4 53,6 28.0 24,9 16,1 12.0 7,5 9,5 
Genoa 151 1838 66,9 73,5 12,6 12,9 20,5 13,6 
-- --
Harlem 122 1671 61,4 71,3 23,8 '17,7 11.5 8,9 3,3 2,1 
Kingston 101 1409 38,6 55,6 36,6 29.1 24,8 -15.3 
--
Liberty 149 18171 52,3 67,9 17.5 16,3 28,2 15,1 2,0 .7 
:Marlboro 47 380 8,5 12,6 38,3 48,7 53,2 38,7 
-- --
Orange 105 1500 59,0 74,9 32.4 22.1 8,6 3 ... 0 
Oxford 85 876 21,2 34,6 30,6 33.0 44,7 28,.0 3,5 4,4 
Porter 105 1270 38,1 43,9 41.0 38,3 18.1 13,8 2,8 4,0 
Radnor 108 1307 15,8 22,2 47,2 51e9 37,0 25,9 
--
... 
Scioto 137 1415 12,4 13,4 46,0 56,3 40,9 28,8 ,7 1,5 
Thompson 97 1067 39,2 42,7 25,8 29,7 29,9 23,4 5.;1 4.;2 
Trenton 138 2024 58,7 68,9 31,1 24.3 a.o 5al 2,2 1.7 
Troy 98 1055 37.7 41,5 31,7 33.2 30,6 25.,3 




Bach 1/16 i:;:lch -= 100 l'lill: cattle 
figure s. Nto:D.ber of Milk Cattle, by Marl~et Outlet, 
Dela:ware County, 1939 
17. 
Fairfield County 
Eost of the milk production of the county is marketed as butterfat. 
There are 7 tovmships }\.ma .. 'l'l.da, Berne, Clear Creek, Hocking, Liberty, :Madi- · 
son and Violet, in which more than 50 per cent of the farms listed are sell-
ing butterfat. There is no township in the councy ·that has as many farms 
selling to city dealers as are selling butterfat. 
The county has a :r:>.e.rket for manufacturing milk i!l the Bremen 
Cheese I:'actory maldnf;~ American cheese. Some milk for manufacture also moves 
into Columbus. 
'fhe county and the town of Lancaster were :i.n. the process of going 
under the u. s. Public Health Service Milk Ordinance when the survey >'VaS 
rna<le. The Ordinance ·was passed by the county in June and ·was before the 
Council in Lancaster in July. It was expected that all producers would 
pay a permit fee of 01.00. No list of dealers 1vas available at the time 
of the survey. 
Table 13 - Number of Dai~ Farms and talk Cattle, 
and Per cent of Each by Market Outlet, Fairfield County, 1939 
Total Total For fluid Fluid for Not 
number number consum12tion. manufacture Butterfat classified 
of of milk £,a.lk Milk Milk Milk 
~r.nship farms cattle Farm cattle Farm cattle Farm cattle Farm cattle 
(pct.)(pct.) (pot. ) (pet. ) \pet.) (pot,) (pet.) (pet.) 
A.Banda 143 1486 17.5 22,2 25,9 29,1 52.4 45.2 4,2 3,5 
Berne 112 1028 9,8 21,0 8.9 11.1 81.3 67.9 
Bloom 131 1305 15.3 24.7 23.7 24.6 46.5 37.2 14.5 13,5 
Clear Creek 153 1395 s.s 10.6 25.5 26.7 66.0 62.7 
Greenfield 153 1582 15.1 22.1 3?.2 39.5 38.6 29,4 9,1 9,0 
Hocking 125 1205 22.4 36.4 13.6 16.9 62.4 45.9 1,6 .a 
Liberty 229 2332 19.6 31,8 14.8 14.4 54.2 44.4 11.4 9.;4 
Madison 57 523 10.5 '7 .s 21.1 20.3 61.4 65.4 7•0 6.5 
Pleasant 148 1751 11.5 n.o 43.9 52.0 37.8 31,9 6,8 5.1 
Richland 123 1495 4.1 5.1 5?. 7 57.5 38.2 37.4 
Rushcreek 159 14G8 1.9 2.5 6'1'.3 Gl,l 27.7 23.8 3•1 2•6 
Violet 228 3096 27.6 38.6 10,5 11.2 54.9 45.5 7,0 4,7 
'Nalnut 190 2303 20.0 27.4 37.4 41.5 40.0 30.1 2.6 1.0 
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Fi:;ure 6. ?:Jurn.ber of Milk Cattle, by l''iarket Outlet, 
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Frank liE: C oun:ty 
Columbus and i·bs suburbs constitute the largest concentration of. 
population within the area. As a result it makes Franklin County the focal 
cenJGer of rnarket outlets. Here is to be found the greatest number of milk 
distributors and the greatest concentration of manufacturing plants. 
The City of Columbus through its Board of Health inspects all 
fa.rms from which milk is sold for fresh consumption in Columbus. The 
plants under permit to sell in July, 1940 were as follo·ws: 
Distributors 
Allen IJilk Company 
J. R. Brandt 
E. c. Chambers 
M. E. Chambers 
Corbin Bros, 
Diamond Dairy Products Co, 
Dererfield Dair,y 
DeWitt Eilk Co, 
H. F. Distelhorst 
Farmers Cooperative Dairy 
Fairmont Crerumery Co. 
Gall Milk Co • 
Gibson :Milk Co. 
Hamilton Bilk Co. 
High Grade Milk Co. 
Home Producers 
Isaly Dairy Co. 
R, r\.'loore 
Hodel Dairy 
I\'loores & Hoss Milk Co~ 
Pailet W.lk Co. 
Pes·bel i'Jiilk Co, 
Richer Dairy Co, 
Scioto Valley lViilk & Ice 
Cream Co. 
Llrs. G, H. Slono.irer 





H. L. Gable & Son 
Pat Griffin 
Fred Hastilow 
H, G. Henderliok 
Indian Springs Dairy 
A. Ieller 
A. R. McClish 
c. E. North & Son 
Oren Potter 
A. J. Reinhard 
Chas. Saler 
John Schaaf 
c. w. Schacht 
:noyd Schleppi 
E. Scott 




L, o. Walcutt 









There were 1,767 farms on which 3 or more dairy cattle were 
tested. A large portion of the county outside the city and village cor-
porations is suburban in churacter. Of the 18 townships there were 8 that 
had more than 100 farms in ·the survey. In these eight townships which are 
representative of the rural area of the county, 53.5 per cent of the farmers 
vr.i.th GG.3 per cent of' the covrs were selling to city milk dealers. This 
indicates that there :i.s no great economic pressure that forces the farmers 
immediately adjacent to Columbus into intensive dairying. This is due in 
lar{.';e part to good transportation from adjacent counties., and lack of 
adaptability of many farms in Franklin Com1.ty to dairying. 
20. 
Table 14 - Number of Da.i ry Farms and Milk Cattle 1 
and Per cent of Each by Market Outlet, Franklin C ount;z::~ 1939 
Total Total For fluid Fluid for Not 
number number oons~iop. manufacture Butterfat classified 
of of. milk filk Milk Milk Milk 
~ship farms cattle Farm cattle Farm cattle Farm cattle Fann cattle 
(pet. } (pot. ) (pet.) (pet.) {pct.)(pct.) {pct.)(pct.) 
Blendon 149 1871 59.8 74.9 ... 32.2 19.7 8•0 5.;4 
Brown 88 1191 48,9 55,9 5.7 4.2 42.0 38.8 3,4 le1 
Clinton 36 357 38.9 57.7 11.1 16.3 16.7 12,.0 33.-3 14•0 
Franklin .61 755 65.6 79.9 21.3 11.9 13·;1 8,2 
Hamilton 79 nea· 35,5 56.1 63,2 43.6 1.3 .3 
Jackson 147 1890 64.0 73.1 2. 7 3.7 25.2 20,1 8.1 3··1 
Jefferson 98 1050 34.7 47.4 11,2 11.6 49.0 37.8 5,1 3•2 
:Madison 211 3018 38•4 54.8 8.1 9,9 50•2 32.7 3,3 2,6 
Marion 21 212 28,6 51,9 28.6 14,2 42,8 33.9 
Mifflin 31 356 80,6 89,6 9,7 6,2 9,7 4 •. 2 
Nor·wich 103 1265 70.0 82,1 5.8 4.-5 22,3 12.6 1.;9 .a 
Perry 148 1566 49.3 62,4 14.9 15,4 30,4 19.3 5.4 2.;9 
Plain 118 1617 71.2 80,5 5.1 4.5 18,6 12.8 5,1 2.;2 
Pleasant 124 1422 49.2 56.5 1,6 1.1 40.3 35.2 8,9 7•2 
Prairie 118 1335 47.5 62.4 51.7 36.6 .a 1,0 
Sharon 63 1074 73.0 87.7 6.3 4,7 3.2 1.4 17.;5 .· 6e2 
Truro 84 1409 47.6 69,9 .. 38,1 22. 9 14,3 7.2 
Viashington 88 1109 57.9 66.0 21,6 17 .o 8,0 4,6 12,5 12,4 
County 176'7 22465 53,1 66.6 8,7 5,4 33.7 2:3.6 7,5 4,4 
--·· 
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Figure '1. Nurnber of 1i£il.k Cattle~ by Market Outlet~ 
Franklin County1 1939 
22. 
Licld~ County 
This cou.."lty has more variable conditions with respect to outlet-s 
tho.n the other counties o:f the area. Tho northeastern townships are an 
importan:b part o:f the Columbus milk shed. There were four to,mships in 
which more than half the dairy fanns were selling to ci'ty milk dealers. 
They were 6 Granville, I~rrison, Jersey and Newark. Because of higher 
~verage of cows per far.m on the cit,y milk farms there were five other 
townships in which less than half the farms were classified in city milk, 
but more tbAn 50 per cent of the cows were in this classification. They 
V'rore Hartford, Lime., Monroe, St. Albans and Union. Eden Township was the 
only one in which the manufacturing outlet dominated. In eight of the 
remaining counties more farms were selling butterfat than all other out~ 
lets combined. 
Host of the milk sold for manufacturing went tp the Carnation 
Company at Coshocton and the M & R Dietetic Laboratory at Columbus. 
There was a market for some milk for llJ:\.nufacture in Newark. A small 
amount in the southeastern part of the county was going to the cheese 
factory at Bremen. 
There was no county milk sanitation program in effect at the 
time of the survey. The City o:f Newark was supervising farms and plants. 




Furnas-Borden I.1ilk Co. 




Spring Brook Dairy 

















B ryllDu Dairy 
Daniels' 
Homer Shaw 
G. P. Orr 
Table 15 - Number of Dairy Farms and Milk Catt1 e 
ru1d Per cent of Each by Market Outlet, !-ickinf£ Count~~> 1939 
Total Total For fluid Fluid for Not 
number number consum~ion manufacture Butterfat classified 
of of milk Milk Milk Milk Iv1i1k 
Tov~~p farms cattle Farm cattle Farm cattle F'ann cattle Farm cattle 
(pct,)(pct.) (p'ct, ) (pet.) (pet, ) (pc t. ) {pct.)(pct.) 
Beru1ington 139 1546 s.8 a.9 26~6 32.o2 66.2 58.1 1•4 .;8 
Bowling Gr. 89 1129 25,8 28,8 2•3 1.4 69.6 67,3 2.3 2.,5 
Burlington 101 1056 s.o s.s 47.5 49.5 47.5 ~.7 ... 
-Eden 71 543 62.0 71.1 36.6 28,2 1.o4 •7 
Etna. 102 1125 38.2 49.4 8,8 7.9 47.1 36.6 5.9 6.1 
Fallsburg 55 283 14.6 16.9 85.4 83,1 
-Franklin 87 1058 27.6 37.1 12.6 11.8 50.6 43.3 9,2 7.8 
Granville 106 1590 57.5 67.7 14.2 13,9 26.4 17.3 1.9 1.1 
Hanover 56 456 19.7 25,o9 30.3 35,3 46.4 35,3 3.6 :s.s 
Harrison 114 1711 59.7 71.3 36,8 24.8 3.5 3.9 
Hartford 129 18'76 41.1 51.1 35.7 33.0 23.2 15.9 ... 
Hopewell 40 408 27.5 33,6 22,5 21.6 37.5 27.7 12.5 17.1 
Jersey 144 2040 53.5 64.6 23•6 21.3 22.9 14.1 ... 
Licking 131 1806 32.1 45.8 8.4 10.1 58.0 43,3 1.5 .8 
Liberty 108 1294 25.9 30.8 35,2 41,6 38,0 26.2 .9 1.4 
Lili'a 125 2241 {1.7,2 64.5 10,4 9,1 40.0 25.3 2,4 1.1 
L!Ja.dison 120 1326 25,0 33.2 23.3 21.8 48.4 43,0 3,3 2.0 
McKean 118 1261 22.9 33.7 28,0 31,2 49.1 35.1 
Mary Ann 60 535 18.4 32.3 ~50.0 29.3 51,6 38.4 ... 
lion roe 108 1406 43.6 53.1 34.2 31.8 18.5 12.0 3.7 3.1 
Newark 133 1704 64.6 73.9 9,8 7•6 20.3 14.9 5.3 3.6 
Newton 97 1023 36.1 44,1 13,4 11.4 50.5 44.5 
Perry 52 410 23.1 33.9 76.9 66.1 
St •. Alba.ns 114 1659 46.5 59.5 10.5 9.3 38.6 29.2 4·-A . - z.o 
Union 161 2105 39 .. 8 57.3 6,;8 6.1 49.7 34.0 3··7 2.6 
Washington 85 772 23.6 29.9 43.5 41.7 25.9 18.3 7,0 10.1 
County 2G45 32363 33.4 46.0 21.0 19.8 43.0 32.0 2.6 2.2 
--- ·-----· 
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Madison County was predominantly a butterfat produclng area at 
the time of tho survey. There were only two tovmships with e:ny consider-
able number of farms going to city milk dealers. They were Cu.nao.n and 
Darby_. ".rith 36 and 35 farms, respectively. There was no other township 
vnth more than 20 farms going to city milk dealers. or 851 farms in the 
survey1 447,were selling butterfat and 191 were selling to milk manufac-
turing plants. 
The county is at presen·t going under joint county and city oper-
ation of the u. s. Public Health Service MUk. Ordinance. There were at the 
time of the su:n'ey 26 producers under permit. The fee charged is 01.00. 
The dealers operating in Hadison County Vlere: 
Distributors Producer-Distributors 
Smith Dairy Leach· Dairy 
L. o. Walcutt 
Joseph Taylor 
Hershel Campbell 
Ridenour Bros. Dairy 
James Timmons 
Russel Hill 
Table 16 • Number of Dairy Farms and Milk Cattle 
and Per cent of Each by IJlarket Outlet, l&.<1.dison ~tz, 1939 
Total Total For fluid Fluid for Not 
number number ~pt.zti,on • manufacture Butterfat classified 
of of milk Milk Milk Milk Milk 
_Tov~:nshi..E_ farms cattle Fa.nn cattle 111arm cattle Fann cattle Farm cattle 
(pet. )(pet.) (pet.) (pet. ) (pc·t.) (pot. ) (pet. J (pet'. ) 
Canaan 89 1211 40.5 51.5 23.6 22.6 29.2 22.2 6.7 3.7 
Darby 75 1001 46.7 53.0 28.0 33.1 25.3 13.9 .. 
Deer Creak 34 378 5,; 9 10.8 14.7 11.9 70.6 58.5 s.a 18 •. 8 
Fairfield 65 523 9.2 10.3 9.2 13.6 78.5 72.1 3•1 4··0 
Jefferson 111 1512 12.6 30.6 13.5 14.7 72.1 53.4 1.8 1.3 
J!ionroe 43 595 6.9 11.6 41•9 ·19.6 46.5 34.6 4.7 4.2 
Oak Run 30 523 20,0 21.0 20.0 32.5 so.o 46.5 ... 
Pa.int 69 750 7.2 6.9 8.7 13,1 63.8 64.5 20•3 15.5 
Pike 61 756 9.8 16.0 42.7 49.5 45.9 33.9 loi6 .t6 
Pleasant 65 ,631 16,9 31.1 6.2 10.1 75.4 57,5 1,5 1,3 
f1ar1ge 24 355 12,5 12.1 54.1 71.5 16.7 8,2 l6oi7 8.2 
Stokes 67 754 22.4 32.2 8.9 13.4 67,2 52.4 1.5 2oi0 
Summerford t:"rz dv 615 7.5 11.4 41.5 49.3 37,8 29,6 13.2 9.7 
Union 63 924 34.9 58.1 34.9 22,6 30.2 19,3 
County 8·19 10528 19.7 29,6 22,5 26,9 52,7 39,6 5,1 3.9 
-----P~-· k;----- I 
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'JJhis county, like Madison, is predominantly a butterfat county. 
Of 1075 far.ms in the survey, 652 were selling butterfat and 183 milk for 
manufacturing. There were only three townships in which milk for city 
use a.ssumod o:ny importance, They vrere Piokawo.y, ii"e.lnut and Washington. 
The three toy.,nships had a total of.' 108 farms in this class. 
At the time of the survey there lVUS no sanitary inspection of 
plants or farms by either the town of Circleville, or the county, The 
u. s. J.?ublio Health Service Mi:lk Ordinance had gone through three readings 
in the Council at Circleville but was tabled for further information. 
The dealers distributing in Circleville were: 
Distri b\xtors 
Rabinson Dair,y . 
Blue Ribbon Dairy 
David Hannon 
Producer-Distributors 
Mrs. Abbie Gussman 
Hines Dairy 
Table 17 - Number of Dairy Fanns and Milk Cattle 
and Per cent of Ee.ch by Market Outlet, Pickaway County, 1939 
Total Total 
number number 












Townshi fanns cattle Farm cattle 
Circleville 34 372 32,4 47.9 26.5 23,1 38.2 27.1 2.9 1.9 
Darby 65 543 13,8 ' 18,8 6,2 11.2 80,0 70,0 ... 
Deer Creek 59 516 15,3 :u.o 83,0 67,6 1•7 1.4 
Harrison 57 755 10,6 15,1 15,8 18,7 70.1 63,4 3.5 2•8 
Jackson 7l 663 2,8 2,3 14.1 16,4 78.9 77,2 4,2 4.1 
Madison 71 770 15•5 27,7 9,i9 6,6 70,4 62,6 4•2 3'.t1 
Monroe 60 456 1,'7 1,5 6,0 5,0 85,0 86,2 8,3 7•3 
Muhlenberg 43 281 4.7 3,6 4,7 6,0 79,0 76.5 11.6 13•9 
Perry 50 422 4,0 14,2 2,0 2.4 90,0 77,0 4,0 6•4 
Pickaway 100 1519 45,0 68,7 16,0 11.7 32,0 14.3 7.0 5.3 
Salt Creek 100 1087 13,0 15,5 46 .• 0 60,6 4le0 25,'9 ... 
Scioto 125 1117 14,4 23,5 24,8 26,8 60,0 48.4 .a 1•3 
Vblnut 124 1393 29.8 46•7 a.1 13 .. 8 53.2 :34,2 8.9 5 .• 3. 
Washington 69 818 46.4 61,4 17.4 17,0 36,2 21.6 
-Wuyne 47 497 2.2 6,8 48.9 60.4 48.9 32.8 
-











l.J I I l ~] 
Each 1716 inch = 100 do.iry cuttle 
Fip;uro 10. Number of IKilJr: Cattle, by Market Outlet, 
Pickavmy County, 1939 
Union ~:t!. 
This is tho only county of tho seven in which milk for mrulufa.e-
turing prodomin~tas. Of 1720 ~arms 917 ~ro producing milk for manufacture. 
This is o. reflection of tho a.ttraotivo IIW.rlcet outlet provided by tho plo.nt 
of the Nestle's !Jilk Produo"'~Js Company o:b llirysville. Three townships re-
present soma eoncentro.tion of milk for city usc. They o.re Darby, Jeror.~, 
and £Jill Cr.oek, vdth o. total of 198 funns selling to milk dealers in 
Columbus. 
The county is now opa·r.a.ting under the u. s. Public Health Ser-
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L. J. Lake 
E. A. Harris 
Clegg Dairy 
D. A. Snyder 
Table 18 - Uumoor of Dairy Fa.nns and 1filk Cattle 
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Each 1/16 inch = 100 milk cattle 
l<'i[UrG 11. Number oi' Milk Cattle., by Mar1::et Outlot, 
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FA]ffii SALES OF MILK THROUGH DIFFEREln OUTLETS 
I. Columbus Area: Delaware, Fairfield, J.i'ranklin, Licking 
Madison, Pickaway and Union Counties 
by 
c. G. l.!cBride and R. w. Sherman 
Sources of Data 
This study is based upon a survey of all far.ms with three or more 
dai1~ ~attle at the time of the last test for tuberculosis conducted blf the 
u. s. Bureau of Animal Industry a11d the Ohio Department of AgriCBUlture. The 
records vrere obCained through the cooperation of these authorities and those 
in charge of the records in the counties. 
A list of herd owners was arranged by townships. Several copies 
of each list .were made and these were mailed to a carefully seleoted group 
of key men, well distributed in each to~hip. Each recipient of a list 
was asked to check the disposition of milk from each far.m on which he had 
this information. 
Yfuen the checked sheets were returned those for each tovmship 
were combined and in most cases it was found that a p1-aotically complete 
record had been obta.illed. In a few townships, the returns were not full 
enough to constitute a satisfactory record. Personal visits were made 
into these townships in order to complete the data. A very high percent-
age of those who received lists cooperated by returning them promptly. 
~fithout this generous response on the part of those who were asked to 
assist, this survey would not have been possible. The cost in time and 
money of personal visitation to every township would have been prohibitive. 
Limitations of the Study 
Some difficulties were encountered in obtaining the information 
from the testing records. Some herds designated as mixed breeds undoubted• 
ly were in •vhole C1l' ·part beef ca·ttle, but there was no way to detennine the 
exact numbers. In areas surrounding the cities., there were many farlll6 
~nth 3 or 4 cattle tested. Replies indicated that many of these were 
kept primarily for home use but in some oases a small wnount of milk or 
butterfat might be sold at certain times. Those who reported often laCked 
accurate information on such farms. 
Some farmers had moved out of the townships between the times ot 
the test and the survey, but this factor was in large measure adjusted by 
the addition of new names by those reporting. In a very few cases where 
all attempts to obbain a complete record left too large a 'percentage of 
farms unclassified some adjustments were made, based on the records of 
adjacent toWDBhips vdth approximately the same conditions. Despite the 
limitations described above, it is believed that the study presents a 
dependable picture of the disposal of milk from the farms of the area. 
££m;eo.rison of Study Data with Census li.nd Crop o.nd Livestock Reports 
Tho United States Census o.nd the Federal-Stnte Cooperative Crop 
o.nd Livestock Reporting Service have a listing "cows and heifers 2 years 
old and over." This can be considered as a rough classification to include 
milk cows. 
The test records from which this study was made listed all cattle 
tested. A producer organization in the area had records shovnng the number 
of milk covm in the herds of its members. These records were compiled in 
1939 and the test records covered 1937 and 1938. It was assumed that not 
enough time has elapsed between the two to destroy the value of a comparison. 
In the tYr<? sets of records there were found 947 identical farms. 
The number of cattle tested was compared with the number of milk cows on 
these association farms and it vms found that for the area there were 65.6 
milk cows for each 100 dairy cattle tested. This ratio has been used as a 
conversion factor to convert "all cattle" of the test records to an estima-
ted number of "milk cows," These computed figures are compared with the 
Census and Livestock Reports in Table 1. 
In general the number of milk cows computed from the study data is 
smaller than the Census or the Crop and Livestock Service estimate, This is 
accounted for largely by two factors: first# this study does not include the 
one and two cow fanns; second, it is probable that fewer CO'\'TS of beef breeds 
are included in the study than in the crop and livestock estimates. The one 
exception is Fairfield County where there is very little urban area and where 
small farms with one or two cows are not numerous. In Madison and Pickavm.y 
Counties, beef herds are numerous and the wide difference is evidence that 
more of the beef cattle were eliminated in the study than from the estimates. 
The rather wide variation in Franklin County can be accounted for in the 
large number -of 1 and 2 cow !'arms. 
Table 1 - number or Cows and Heifers, 2 Years Old and Over, 1935 Census, 
Crop and Livestock Reporting Service, January 1# 1938 Estimates, 
and Computed Number of Milk Cows in the Study, by Counties 
All Cows and Heifers 2 Years old and over 
Crop & Livestock Milk cows 
Estimates in study 
County 1935 Census January 1, 1938 1937-1938 
Delaware 17#109 16,600 15,838 
Fairfield 15,026 13,300 13#756 
I<'ranklin 18,232 17,400 14,737 
Licking 24,198 22,100 21,230 
l!Tadison 11,198 8,300 6.,906 
Pickaway 12,334 9,200 7,353 
Union 14#022 13,900 13,628 
Total# 7 counties 112,119 100,800 93,448 
In Table 2 a comparison of cows per far.m as recorded in the 1935 
Census is made vnth the computed figures of the study. In the Census figures 
the total number of cows milked anytime during 1934 were divided by the num• 
ber of fanns reporting cows milked for each county. The average per far.m of 
milk cows for the study was computed by applying the conversion factor men-
tioned above to all cattle tested. It is obvious that the average of the 
study would be higher because the farms with 1 or 2 milk cows are included 
in the Census. 
() 
Table 2 - Number of Cows Milked per Farm According to 1935 Census, 
and Number of Cattle and Number of Cows per Fa:nn of Farms in the Study.,* 
by County 
1935 All ca. ttl~ Cows 
Countz Census in study in stE.SL. 
Delaware 6.2 12.2 s.o 
Fairfield 4.6 10.7 7•1 
Franklin s.8 12.7 8.3 
Licking 5.6 12.2 s.o 
..... 
Madison s.o 12.4 8•1 
Piokaway 4.5 10.4 6.8 
Union 6.0 12.0 7.9 
7 counties s.s 11.9 7.8 
State 4.8 
Changes in Market Outlets, 1903 to 19~ 
~ne of the first records of a systematic survey of outlets to~ 
milk and butterfat from Ohio tams is found in the annual report of the 
Ohio De.irymen' s Association for 1903.1 Professor J. u. Decker of Ohio 
State University compiled this directory of butter and cheese factories 
and milk t~kimming and shipping stations. Th,e totals for the state were t 
butter factories, 148; skimming stations, 77; milk shipping stations, 22; 
American cheese factories., 114; Swiss cheese factories, 92.. The report 
did not include milk dealers who purchased from fa:aners nor producer-
distributors who sold milk at retail. 
The seven counties of this area had 20 butterfat factories, 13 
skimming stations and 1 milk shipping station. There were no cheese fac• 
tories. The plants vrere classified as ta type of m~ership into coopera-
tive, stock company and private. The butter factories were generally 
called crerumeries. Table 3 classifies these creameries as to type and 
location. 
Table 3 • Creameries in Area in 1903* 
Name of plant 
Sunbury Cooperative Creamery Co. 
Galena Creamery Co. 
The Delaware Creamery 
Pick~rington Creamery 
Lithopolis Elgin Butter Co. 
Twin City Elgin Butter Co. 
Worthington Creamery Co. 
Reynoldsburg Elgin Butter Factory 


































1 Reprint Annual Report Ohio Dai:rymens' Association, 1903, J. w. Decker. 
~ 
Table 3 - Creameries in Area in 1903* (continued) 
Name of plant Type County Township 
Alexandria Creamery Private Licking St. Alban-s 
Summit Creamery Co. Cooperative II Lima 
Licking County Creamery Private II Newark· 
Outville Creamery Co. C oope rf!lti ve II Harrison 
Gratiot Creamery It fl Hopewell 
Vanatta Creamery Private II Newton 
Crowner Ds.iry Co. II Madison Jefferson 
Circleville Creamery " Pickaway Circleville 
Raymond Creamery II Union Liberty 
~~rysville Creamery II It Paris 
* In addition to the plants listed here there were the following skimming· 
stations: Delaware County~ 4 for Sunbury Creamery, 1 for Galena Creamery; 
Fairfield County, l for Licking County Creamery; Franklin County~ 2 used 
in making butterine by the Capital City Dairy, 1· for Reynoldsburg Elgin 
Factory, l at NewAlbany~ Licking County, 2 for Summit Station Creamery, 
l for Licking County Creamery, and 1 for Reynoldsburg Creamery. 
In 1931 McBride and Cowden made a survey of sources of market 
milk and butterfat in Ohio. 2 The data in this study were obtained from 
the records of manufacturing and distribution concerns, local boards of 
health and from the u. s. Census. 
Table 4 - Number of Dairy Cows Compared with Total Population 
in Counties of the Area., 1900 and 1930 
1900 !§3o , ...... 
Dairy Total Cows per 100 Dairy Total Cows per 100 
County cows poJ?ulation population cows po:pulation ~ po.pulation . 
Delaware 9,279 26,401 35 15,219 26,016 58 
Fairfield 9~103 34,259 27 12,281 44,010 28 
Franklin 13,660 164,460 8 16,095 361,055 4 
Licking 12~116 47,070 26 19,820 59,962 33 
Madison 5,369 20~590 26 7,285 20,253 37 
Pickaway 6,681 27,016 25 8,232 27,238 30 
Union 7,887 22,342 35 12,444 19,192 65 
7 counties 64,095 342,138 19 91,876 557,726 16 
Some signil'icant changes both in the number of cows and in 
population of the counties of the area~ took place between 1900 and 1930 
as shown in Table 4~ compiled from the United States Census. These were 
important factors in the shift of market outlets between 1903 and 193~. 
2 Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station Bulletin No. 523, Sources of Market 
Milk and Butterfat in Ohio, c. G. McBride and T. K .. Cowden, 1933. 
5. 
There was little change in total population of four of the counties -
Delaware, Madison, Picka.way and Union. In the other three, Fairfield, 
Franklin and Licldng, there was a marked increase due to gro·wth of the 
cities Lancaster, Columbus and Newark. These three cities had a total of 
152,708 population in 1900 and. 339,876 in 1930. The total milk purchasing 
population of the 7 counties in 1930 was estimated to be 471,089. 
This pronounced increase of milk consuming population had a 
marked effect in changing market outlets. By 1931 the small butter fac-
tories and their skimming stations had disappeared. There were five 
chuming points lett in the area engaged in centralized butter manu-
facture, Columbus, Circleville, i:I,ondon, Newark and P;tokerington. Milk 
manufacturing plants were operating in Columbus, •sterville, Marysville, · 
and Sunbury. 
A picture of' sales of' whole milk and bul;;terf'at· by counties for 
1929 as disclosed by the 1930 Census is found in Table 5. 
Table 5 - Sales of ~inole Milk and Butterfat and Number of 
Far.ms Reporting Each, f'or 1929 
Farms repo rt• Farms report;-
ing whole ing cream sold 
Count milk sold butterfat 
Delaware 1,579 3,511 419 
Fairfield 415 3,113 -1,830 
Franklin 1,113 4,922 524 
Licking 1,281 3,943 1,324 
Madison 475 2,743 603 
Pickaway 437 2,346 945 
Union 1,380 2,777 607 
7 counties 6,680 6,252 








In 1929 Deln~re, Unionf Licking and Franklin Counties supplied 
the bulk of the sales of whole milk. Fairfield was heaviest in sales of 
butterfat and Licking was second. The eastern and.southern parts of' Lick• 
ing County ran heaviest in sale of' butterfat. 
Status of Manufacturing Outlets at Time of Sur!& 
To complete the record of changes in manufacturing outlets covered 
in the previous surveys it is significant to list at this point the plants 
operating in the area at the time of' the 1940 survey. T.hey are given in 
Table s. 'rl:1e most pronounced change from 1931 to 1940 is in the increase 
in importance of plants manufacturing whole milk. The operations of 
Uestle' s I:Iilk Products Company at Narysville were expanded1 the area eovered 
and volume handled by the M & R Dietetic Laboratory had increased; and the 
Ca~tion Company at Coshocton, in addition to the milk going into the 




Table 6 - Milk Products and Butter Manufacturing Plants in Area, 1940 
Name of Con cern 
Nestles Hilk Prod. Co, 
(Receiving station) 






M & R Dietetic Laboratories, 
Inc. 
Fairmont Creamery Co. 
Beatrice Creamery 
Moores & Ross, Inc. 
The Davis Co, 
London Creamery Co. 
Pickaway Dairy Cooperative 
Ass'n. 






















Fairfield American cheese 











Similac and powdered 
milk 
Butter and milk products 
Butter 
Butter and condensed 
milk 
Butter and condensed 
Butter milk 
Butter and dry milk\ 
Evaporated milk 
This area has now reached a stage of improved highway mileage 
that provides all year round access to markets from a great majority of 
the farms. The only exception is Licking County, which has slightly over 
800 miles of earth roads out of a total of 1427 miles. 
It is obvious from this that a much greater supply of milk is 
located on good roads within easy trucking distance of the consuming 
centers of the area than is needed for use as fresh milk and cream, It 
has been estimated that in the period of lowest production less than 30 
per cent of the milk produced within the area and accessible for daily 
movement by truck is needed for fresh milk and cream co·nsumption. 
~us of Sanita~ Controls by Health Boards 
Regular farm inspection by the cities of Columbus, Newark and 
Delav~re has been in effect for several years. other than this, there had 
been little in the way of sanitary controls until the adoption of the u.s. 
Standard I~lk Ordinance in four of tl1e seven counties, beginning with 
Delaware County in 1936, 
The u. S, Public Health Service Milk Ordinance is suggested for 
adoption by states, municipalities# counties or health districts, subject 
to the approval of the local legal authorities, The U, s. Public Health 
Service functions in an advisory capacity only. It has no power of en• 
forcement. 
When the ordinance is adopted it is the usual procedure to have 
a probationar.y period in which dealers and producers are given an oppor-
tunity to make the necessar.y changes in plant and equipment to meet the 
requirements. Milk under the ordinance is graded and each local health 
district determines what grades may be sold in that district. Usually 
the sale is confined to Grade A raw, and Grade A and B pasteurized. The 
grading is based on a score card system covering the building, equipmenb 
and bacterial oonbent of the milk. 'The probationary period is 12 months 
and at the end of this period the grades to be sold are announced and all 
parties must comply. Grades have been announced in Delaware and :Madison 
Counties. They vdll soon be announced in Union County. Fairfield County 
has adopted the ordinance and the city of Lancaster will cooperate to 
make it a joint operation as it is in the other counties. It is under 
consideration in Pickaway County. 
The City of Columbus has the most extensive program of sanitary 
inspection and control. There are approximately 2,400 far.ms on the ac-
tive inspection lists. Not all of these farms are selling milk to Colum-
bus distributors for fresh milk and cream use at any one time. 
The sale of milk from fanns to consumers who come to the farm 
and bring their own containers with them, is common practice in the area. 
In counties that have no milk inspection under county health board super-
vision there are no sanitary contra ls over this trade. The city has no · 
responsibility for inspection unless the milk is sold within the corpor-
ation limits. In fact, there are some instances where farmers began 
selling retail at the farm after they had been shut off by the city 
inspectors because of failure to meet the minimum sanitary requirements. 
Some of these farmers selling only at the farm have been classified by 
those who reported as producer-distributors but the sort has not been 
entirely accurate because many of them also sell into some other mrket 
outlet, and were so classified. 
Cooperative Marketing bl Producers 
Cooperative associations incorporated to handle both milk and 
butterfat cover all the counties of the area. · The Central Ohio Cooperative 
Milk Producers Association has membership in all the counties of the area. 
Producers supplying milk to Newark have a bargaining association, the 
Licking County Cooperative Milk Producers Association; and those supplying· 
Lancaster are incorporated as the Lancaster County Cooperative lailk Pro-
ducers Association. Both of these associations are primarily city milk 
supply bargaining associations. The Piokaway Cooperative Dairy is a 
cooperative manufacturing plant engaged in making butter and some other 
milk products. Its members and patrons are confined almost entirely to 
Pickaway County. 
The Central Ohio Cooperative Milk Producers Association is in-
corporated to act as the sales agent for or take title to the milk or 
butterfat of producers, regardless of whether the outlet is a city dis-
tributing plant, a milk manufacturing plant or a butter faotoxy. Mem-
bership at the time of the study was in a somewhat uncertain status. The 
Association came into existence as a consolidation of the membershiP. of 
the Scioto Valley Milk Producers Association and that of the Columbus 
Milk Producers Association. Members of the two old associations were 
signed on a nevr contract, but to cover the period of organization the 
new association was designated as the sales agent for the two that were 
a. 
being liquidated. No elections of officers were held in either old as• 
sociation in 1939, but the new contracts had not yet been put into force 
in July, 1940. The membership at the time of' the survey consisted almost 
wholly of producers whose milk went to Columbus distributors. There were 
a few whose milk went to manufacturing plants and a few sour cream :shippers. 
Type of Farming 
This area is on the eastern edge of the corn belt. That portion 
west of Columbus is better suited to corn production than that which lies 
east. The seven counties had a corn yield per acre in 1938 of 46 bushels, 
when the state average was 44 bushels. In wheat production the average · 
yield was approximately one bushel under the average for the state. In 
tame hay, it was slightly above the state average. General farming with 
strong emphasis on livestock is the prevailing type. 
Table 7 shows the importance of dairying as source of cash farm 
income in the area. Income from the sale of' dairy products, cull dairy 
cows and veal calves represented 25 per cent of the cash farm income in 
the seven-county area for the period 1934•38. For the state as a whole, 
dairy income represented 28 per cent of the total cash farm income for 
the same period. In Delaware, Franklin, Licking and Union Counties the 
percentage of income received from dair.ying was above,while in Fairfield, 
Madison and Pickaway Counties,· it was below state average. The percentages 
in these three counties was enough below the state average to bring the 
percentage for the wrea below that for the state. The influence of' the 
cities of Columbus and Newark as markets for fresh milk and cream is re-
flected in the rank of the seven counties as to dairy income. 
Table 7 • Important Sources of' Cash Farm Income, 
Percentage of Total Cash Farm Income Contributed by, and Rank of Each, 
7 Central Ohio Counties, 1934•38 average 
Rank of sources of income and their reiative ortance 
Total cash Pct.o ct. of Pct.of Pet. of 
Countl farm income First Total Second Total Third Total Fourth Total 
Delaware $3,414,000 DAlRY 43 Hogs 15 Poultry 12 Sheep 8 
Fairfield 4,495,000 Hogs 30 DAffiY 20 Poultry.ll i'">/heat 10 
Franklin 5,273,000 DAIH.Y 33 Hogs 20 Poultry 8 Wheat 8 
Licking 4,969,000 DAIRY 36 Hogs 16 .Poultry 14 . Sheep 9 
Madison 4,547,000 Hogs 41 DAmY 13 \'iheat 12 Corn 9 
Pickaway 5,392,000 Hogs 31 i"v'hee.t 15 Corn 11 DAmY 11 
Union 3,723,000 DAIRY 30 Hogs 25 Poultry 9 Wheat 8 
7 counties 31,813,000 Hogs 26 DAIRY 25 VJheat 10 Poultry 9 
~u~~ of Stud¥ by Counties and·Tow.nshi~s 
The material included in this section is a compilation of the in-
formation furnished by those who assisted in the mail survey supplemented 
by some additional data obtained in personal visits to the counties. Tables 
8 to 11 and Figures l·to 4 summarize the material for the district by coun• 
ties. A discussion of each county with tovmship analyses follows. 
Table 8 summarizes the distributlon of fanns and cattle ·among the 
market outlets and Tnble 9 shows how these outlets rank as to number of 
cows per farm. In Table 10 the far.ms are distributed on a percenta~ basis 
and in ~ble 11 the cattle are so distributed among market outlets. 
Milk sold by producer-distributors belongs in the same outlet 
classification as milk sold to dealers for fresh fluid consumption. In 
the county tables they are combined, To fi_nd the number of farms and 
cattle involved in supplying consumers with fresh milk it is necessary in 
all instances to combine the "Producer-Distributor" fig\lres with those of 
,
11Fluid to Distributor." 1he tota1 number of farms in this classification 
is 3744, or 31.2 per cent. These 3744 far.ms, however, have 42.2 per cent 
of the milk cattle because t.he larger dairy farms seek the city narket out-
lets. The farms selling butterfat rank lowest in average number of cows 
per farm, 
Among the counties the variation in per cent of dairy farms sell-
ing milk for fluid condumption is from 13.2 per cent for Fairfield County 
to 52.1 per cent for Franklin County. In the case of number of milk cows 
on fanns selling milk for fluid consumption Fairfield County was law with 
19.9 per cent and Franklin was high with 64,2 per cent. Pickaway County 
is highest in both per cent of farms selling butterfat and in number of 
milk cattle on these farms with 60,7 and 45.4 per cent respectively. 
Franklin County farms had only a little over 5 per cent of their milk pro-
duction going through fluid milk manufacturing channels. 
The figures l to 4, show the concentration of cows in the dis-
trict. Figure l includes all milk cows in herds with 3 or more dairy 
cattle. This map shows a gradual decrease in density of cow population 
as distance from the city of Columbus increases with the exception of Union 
County where fluid manufacture has developed into an tmportant outlet. 
Figure 2 shows plainly the influence of the two major markets - Columbus 
and Newark - on the distribution of milk cattle kept for sale of milk for 
fluid .consumption. 
The most important outlet for milk for manufacturing purposes is 
· at Uarysville where milk is drawn heavily from all of Union County and also 
from Delaware and part of Licking Counties. There is also an area itt 
easter.n Fairfield County where a high percentage of the milk is sold 
through fluid manufacturing channels. This is shown in Figure 3. 
Sale of bubter.fat is fairly well distributed over all seven coun-

































Table 8 - Number of Dairy Fanns a.nd Number of Milk Cattle. 
by Market Outlet, 7 Central Ohio Counties, 1939 
Fluid to Fluid for Not 
distributor manufacture Butterfat classified 
Farms Cattle Farms Cattle Farms Cattle Fann.s Cattle 
89'/ 13.129 552 s.357 463 3,697 46 523 
262 4,167 575 6.,623 972 8,692 107 931 
920 14,412 100 1,223 596 !?.,296 134 988 
804 13.687 556 6,408 1,137 10,341 70 721 
160 2.860 191 2,832 447 4,169 43 414 
174 3,019 183 2.265 652 5,092 41 353 
325 4.132 917 11,285 406 3,560 70 622 
3,542 56,406 3,074 36,993 4,673 40,847 511 4,552 
Table 9 - Number of Milk Cattle per Far.m by Market Outlet, 












-~~~ ···Producer· Fluid to Fluid for lfot 
Distributor distributor :rr.anufacture Butterfat classified Total 
16.;8 14.6 lla5 8.0 11.4 12.2 
15.9 15.9 11.;5 8.9 8.;7 10.;7 
32.;0 15.7 12.2 8.9 7.4 12.;7 
15.5 17.0 11,;5 9.2 10.;3 12.2 
28.2 17.9 14.;8 9.3 9•6 12.4 
19.2 17.4 12•4 7.8 a.s 10.4 
14.6 15.8 11.2 8.a 8.9 12.0 
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Table 10 - Number and Per cent of Dai~ Farms by Market Outlet1 
7 Central Ohio Counties, 1939 
Producer Fluid to Flui-d~ for 
County Distribut 
(no.) (pet.) (no.) (pet.) (no.) (pet. )--{no-.) - (pet.) {no.) (pet.) {no.) {pet. 
Delaware 26 1.-3 897 45•3 552 27·.;8 463 23•3 46 2~t3 1,984 100.0 
Fairfield 35 1.8 262 13.4 575 29.5 972 49•8 107 5~t5 1.951 100.0 
Franklin 17 1•0 920 52.;1 100 5-.7 596 33.7 134 7.5 1,767 100.0 
Licking '18 2.9 804 30.5 556 21•0 1,137 43.0 70 2e6 2,645 100.0 
Madison 8 .9 160 18.;8 191 22•5 447 52.;'7 .43 5.1 849 100.0 
Pickaway 25 2.3 1'74 16.2 183 17.0 652 60.7 41 3.;8 1,075 100.0 
Union 13 .7 325 18.8 917 53.0 406 23.5 .70 4.0 1,731 100.0 
7 counties 202 1.7 3,542 29.5 3,074 25.6 4,673 38.9 511 4.3 12,002 1oo.o 
Table 11 - Number and Per cent of Milk Cattle by Market Outlet, 
7 Central Ohio Counties, 1939 
. Producer- Fluid to Fluid :for Not 
County Distributor distributor manufacture Butterfat· classified · Total 
(no.) (pet.) (no.) (pet.) (no.) (pet.) (no.) (pet.) (no.) (pet.) (no.) (pet.) 
Delaware 437 1.;8 13,129 54.4 6,357 26.3 3,697 15.3 523 2.2 23,143 100.0 
Fairfield !i56 2•7 4,167 19.9 6,623 31.;6 8,692 41.4 931 4.4 20,969 100.0 
Franklin 546 2•4 14,412 64.2 1,223 5.4 5,296 23.6 988 4.4 22,465 100.0 
Licking 1,206 3;7 13,687 42.3 6,408 19.8 10,341 32.0 721 2.2 32,363 100.0 
Madison 253 2.4 2,860 27.2 2,832 26.9 4,169 39.6 414 3.9 10,528 100.0 
Pickaway 480 4.3 3,019 26.9 2,265 20•2 51 092 45.4 353 3.2 11,209 1oo.o ..... ..... 
Union 175 .9 5,132 24.7 11.,285. 54.3 3,560 17.1 622 3.0 20,774 1oo.o • 
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:1 • • • Each dot • 100 cows 
. . 
Figure 1. Caws Kept for Sale of Dairy Products 
Union~ Delaware 
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This county has long been an :i.mportant source of supply for Col-
umbus milk dealers. The county is woll ado.pted to dairy fanning. There 
are no large cities in it and it therefore does not have the suburban ina 
fluence upon the type of farming so evident in Franklin County. Table 12 
shows that there were 7 townships in the county with more than 50 per cent 
of the dairy farms in the city milk classification at the time of' the sur-
vey. They vrere Berkshire, Berlin, Genoa, Harlem, Liberty, Orange and Tren-
ton. The farms of these 7 townships averaged two more cows per farm than 
all dairy farms in the county. 
Two townships, Radnor and Scioto, had more farms selling to manu-
facturing plants than to any other outlet. :Most of this milk went to the 
plant of Nestles Milk Products Company at Marysville in Union County. 
There are two plants located in Dela·ware County that buy milk for nanuf'ac-
turing, the Westerville Creamery and a receiving station of' the Nestles 
Company at Sunbury. 
The u. s. Public Health Service Milk Ordinance was adopted for 
the county in 1936, In 1938 ·the City of Delaware joined with the county 
and at the time of this survey the operation was on a joint basis. All 
·dealers were required to operate under pennit. Raw milk dealers were re• 
quired to test .for tuberculosis and Bangs disease and were strongly urged t· 
to test for mastitis. Producers selling sweet cream to consumers were 
required to have a permit, but the same rigid barn requirements as for 
raw.milk were not imposed. 
Mr. Willis H., Aukle.nd, District Sanitarian reported that since 
the milk sanitation program has been established there has been a growing 
deu1and for pasteurized milk on the part of purchasers in the rural areas. 
f~ estimated that 96 to 98 per cent of the milk sold in the city of Dela-
•~re and the incorporated villages of the county is pasteurized. Fresh 
milk consumption in the city and villages has shOvln a marked increase. 
The early and efficient work of the staff of the Board of Health in 
Delaware County vras responsible to a large measure for the introduction 
of the u. s. Public Health Service Ordinance in some of the other coun-
ties of the area. 
The dealers operating under permit to sell milk at the time of 
t.he survey were as follows : 
Distributors 
Delaware Hilk Co. 





Producer-Distributors Distri~uting Bro~er 
Fairland Farm Daiey Elmer :Maokan 
W. H, Cs.rson 
o. o. Koeppel 
Barton Jersey Farm 
Esther Schultz Dairy 
F'red White 
John Sticklin 
Tippecanoe Spring Dairy 
Indian Springs Dairy 
c 
Table 12 .. Number of Dairy Farms and Milk Cattle, 
and Per cent of Each by Market Outlet, Delav~re Count~~ 1939 
Total Total For fluid Fluid for Not 
number number consumE~ on. manufacture Butterfat classified 
of of milk Milk Milk Mill: Uilk 
Tm-.'ll~.hip farms cattle l<'ann cattle Farm cattle Farm oa ttle Farm cattle·· 
tpct, )(pet,' (pot, ) (pet, } {pet.) (pet. ) {pct,)(pct,) 
\ . 
Berkshire 114 1432 73.7 79,8 8,8 7•1 12,3 8,3 5•2 4•8 
Berlin 144 1751 73,6 80,0 11,1 11,9 14•6 9,8 •7 •3 
Brown 93 1205 35,5 48,0 25.8 24,1 31,2 20,5 7,5 7•4 
Concord 97 1150 49,5 51,8 32,0 30,4 15,4 15,2 3,1 2•6 
Delaware 93 976 48.4 53,6 28,0 24,9 16,1 12,0 7,5 9.5 
Genoa 151 1838 C6,9 73,5 12,6 12,9 20,5 13,6 ...... 
--
Harlem 122 1671 61,4 71,3 23,8 '17,7 11,5 8,9 3,3 2.1 
Kingston 101 1409 38,6 55,6 36,6 29,1 24,8 -15,3 
--Liberty 149 1817 I 52,3 67,9 17.5 16,3 28,2 15,1 2,0 .7 
Marlboro 47 380 8,5 12.6 38,3 48,7 53,2 38,7 
--
Orange 105 1500 59,0 74,9 32,4 22,1 8,6 3 .. 0 
Oxford 85 876 21,2 34,6 30,6 33,0 44,7 28,0 3,5 4,4 
Porter 105 1270 38,1 43,9 41,0 38,3 18,1 13,8 2,8 4,0 
Radnor 108 1307 15,8 22,2 47,2 5le9 37,0 25.9 
--
.... 
Scioto 137 1415 12,4 13,4 46,0 56,3 40,9 28,8 .7 1,5 
Thompson 97 1067 39,2 42,7 25•8 29,7 29,9 23,4 5el 4•2 
Trenton 138 2024 58,7 68,9 31,1 24,3 8,0 5ol 2,2 1.7 
Troy 98 1055 37.7 41,5 31,7 33,2 30,6 25.3 
County 1984 24143 46,6 56,2 27,8 26,3 23,3 15.3 2,3 2.2 
.. . 
\Thoi1ipson7~·a_,,...·o·-r--"-- 1b· \ -· I.U· uar oro 
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Figur~ 5. NunJ.ber of' Milk Cattlo, by Market Outlet, 




Most of the milk production of the county is marketed as butterfat. 
There are 7 townships ... <\.manda, Berne, Clear Creek, Hocking, Liberty, };adi-
son and Violet, in which more th~l 50 per cent of the farms listed are sell• 
ing butterfat, There is no township in the counliy that has as many farms 
selling to city dealers as are selling b~tterfat. 
The county has a :market for manufacturing milk in the llremen 
Cheese Factory wAking American cheese, Some milk for manufacture also moves 
i:o:bo Columbus. 
The county and the town of Lancaster were in the process of going 
under the u. s. Public Health Service Milk Ordinance when the survey ·was 
made. The Ordinance ·was passed by the county in June and was before the 
Council in L~caster in July. It was expected that all producers would 
pay a pexmit fee o:f' ~~1.00. No list of dealers was available at the time 
of the survey. 
Table 13 - Number of Dairy Farms and 1alk Cattle, 












































































































































Violet Liberty Walnut 
... _ 
j'-1 
IJ J1 ~1 I iJ Richland j 
......-. 
Bloom Greenfield Pleasant 
.!J 
J-'l ~~ J-1 Rush Creek I.EJ .. ..' I _j 
_r-- --' 
Alnanda Hocking f 0 } Berne Jb LancD;{'cer. ·-t r L-r-' 
.il lkd~·.J 
.JJ 
Clear Creek Madison 
:;e.oh 1/16 inch • 100 milk cattle 
- For fluid consumption 
1~:: .. ::.1 Fluid for me.nufr.cture 
: _______ . Butterfat 
Fisure 6. Humber of Milk Cattle, by Harket Outlet, 




Columbus and Hs suburbs constitute the largest concentration of 
population within the area. As a result it nakes Franklin County the focal 
center of market outlets, Here is to be found the greatest number of milk 
distributors and the greatest concentration of ma1mfacturing plants, 
The City of Columbus through its Board of Health inspects all 
farms from which milk is sold for fresh consumption in Columbus, The 
plants under per.mit to sell in July, 1940 were as i'ollmvsa 
Distributors 
Allen I.lilk Company 
J, R, Brandt 
E, c. Chambers 
M, E, Chambers 
Corbin Bros, 
Diamond Dairy Products Co, 
Dererfield Dair,y 
DeWitt Milk Co, 
H, F, Distelhorst 
Fanners Cooperative Dairy 
Fairmont Creamery Co, 
Gall Milk Co, 
Gibson Milk Co, 
Hamilton lliilk Co. 
High Grade Milk Co, 
Home Producers 
Isaly Dairy Co, 
R, Moore , 
Model Dairy 
Moores & Ross Milk Co~ 
Pailet Milk Co, 
Peste! Milk Co, 
Richer Dairy Co, 
Scioto Valley Milk & Ice 
Cream Co, 
Mrs, G, H, Slonabr 





H. L. Gable & Son 
Pat Griffin 
Fred Hastilow 
H, G, Henderliak 
Indian Springs Dairy 
A. Ieller 
A, R, McClish 
C, E, North & Son 
Oren Potter 
A. J, Reinhard 
Chas,; Saler 
John Schaaf 
C, W • Schacht 
Floyd Schleppi 
E. Scott 




L, 0, Walcutt 









There were 1, 767 farms 011 which 3 .or more dairy cattle were 
tested, A large portion of the county outside the city and village cor• 
porations is suburban in chAracter, Of the 18 townships there were 8 that 
had more than 100 farms in the survey, In these eight townships which are 
representative of ·bhe rural area of ~he county, 53,5 per cent of the farmers 
·with 65,3 per cent of the cows were selling to city milk dealers. This 
indicates that there is no great economic pressure that forces the farmers 
inunediately adjacent to Columbus into in·tensive dairying, This is due in 
large part to good transportation from adjacent counties, and laCk of 
adaptability of many farms in Franklin County to dairying. 
~ 
i 
Table 14 - Number of Da.i ry F'anns and Milk Cattle, 
and Per oent of Eaoh by Market Outlet, Franklin Co'Ullt~> 1939 
Total Total For fluid Fluid for Not 
number number oonsum~ion manufacture Bubterfat classified 
of of. milk lti.lk Milk Milk Milk 
Township f'anns cattle Farm cattle Farm cattle Farm cattle Fann cattle 
(pot, ) (pot. ) (pet.) (pet.) (pct,)(pct.) (pet. )(pot,) 
Blendon 149 1671 59.a 74,9 .. 32,2 19.7 a.;O 5•4 
Brown a a 1191 48,9 55,9 5.7 4.2 42.0 38,8 3.4 1•1 
Clinton 36 357 38,9 57.7 11.1 16,3 16,7 12.0 33•3 14-.0 
Franklin .61 755 65.6 79,9 21.3 11,9 13·;1 ai2 
Hamilton 79 1168' 35,5 56,1 63,2 43,6 1,3 ,3 
Jackson 147 1890 64,0 73.1 2.7 3,7 25.2 20,1 a.1 3·•1 
Jefferson 98 1050 34.7 47.4 11,2 11.6 49,0 37.a 5,1 3e2 
Madison 211 3018 38.;4 54.8 8,1 9,9 50.;2 32.7 3,3 2,6 
Marion 21 212 28.6 51,9 28,6 14.2 42.8 33,9 
Mifflin 31 356 80,6 89,6 9,7 6.2 9,7 4 •. 2 
Norwich 103 1265 70,0 82,1 5,8 4;5 22,3 12,6 1.;9 .a· 
Perry 148 1566 49,3 62,4 14,9 15,4 30,4 19,3 5,4 2.;9 
Plain 118 1617 71.2 '80,5 5,1 4,5 la.6 12,8 5,1 2i2 
Pleasant 124 1422 49,2 56,5 1,6 1.1 40,3 35,2 8,9 7.;2 
Prairie 118 1335 47.5 62,4 51,7 36.6 .a 1,0 
Sharon 63 1074 73.0 87.7 6,3 4,7 3,2 1.4 17.5 c 6e2 
Truro a4 1409 47.6 69,9 ... 38,1 22. 9 14,3 7.2 
Washington 88 1109 57,9 66,0 21,6 17 .o 8,0 4,6 12,5 12,4 
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Figure 7, Number of Milk Cattle~ by Market Outlet1 




This county has more variable conditions with respect to outlets 
than the other counties of the area. Tho northeastern townships are an 
important; part of the Columbus ndlk shed. There were four townships in 
which more than half the dairy farms lvere selling to ci"by milk dealers. 
They were, Granville, Harrison, Jersey and Newark. Because of higher 
average of co~ per fann on the cit,y milk farms there were five other 
townships in which less than half the farms were classified in city milk, 
but more than 50 per cent of the cows were in this classification. they 
?rare Hartford, Lima, Monroe, st. Albans and Union. Eden Township was the 
only one in which the manufacturing outlet dominated. In eight of the 
remaining counties more farms were selling butterfat than all other out~ 
lets combined. 
Most of the milk sold for manufacturing went to the Carnation 
Company at Coshocton and the M & R Dietetic Laboratory at Columbus. 
There was a market for some milk for mnufacture in Newark. A small 
amount in the southeastern part of the county was going to the cheese 
factory at Bremen. 
There was no county milk sanitation program in effect at the 
time of the survey. The City of Newark was supervising farms and plants. 




Furnas-Barden I.!ilk Co. 




Spring Brook Dairy 
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Table 15 - Number of Dairy Far.ms and Milk Cattle 
and Per cent of Each ~Market Outlet, Lickin~ County, 1939 
Total Total For fluid Fluid for Not 
\. number number consum~i on manufacture Butterfat classified 
of of milk Milk Milk :vllk Milk 
TO'!flShip farms cattle Farm cattle Farm cattle Fann cattle Farm cattle 
{pet. ) (pet. ) (p'ot, ) (pet, ) (pet, ) (pet, ) (pct.)(pct.) 
Bennington 139 1546 5,8 8,9 26.;6 32•2 66,2 58,1 l.t4 .t8 
Bowling Gr. 89 1129 25.8 28,8 2•3 1.4 69.6 67,3 2.3 2,5 
Burlington 101 1056 5,0 5,8 47.5 49,5 47.5 44.7 .. 
Eden 71 543 62,0 71.1 36,6 28.2 1.;4 .t7 
Etna 102 1125 38.2 49,4 8,8 7,9 47.1 36,6 5.9 6,1 
e Fallsburg 55 283 14.6 16,9 85.4 83,1 ... Franklin 87 1058 27,6 37,1 12,6 11.8 50.6 43,3 9,2 7•8 
Granville 106 1590 57,5 67,7 14.2 13,9 26.4 17.3 1,9 1.1 
Hanover 56 456 19.7 25,9 30.3 35,3 46.4 35,3 3,6 3.5 
Harrison 114 1711 59.7 71.3 36,8 24.8 3.5 3,9 
Hartford 129 1876 41.1 51.1 35,7 33.0 23,2 15,9 .. 
Hopewell 40 408 27,5 33.6 22.5 21.6 37.5 27.7 12.5 17.1 
Jersey 144 2040 53,5 64.6 23,6 21,3 22.9 14,1 
-
... 
Licking 131 1806 32.1 45.8 8.4 10.1 58,0 43,3 1,5 .;8 
Liberty 108 1294 25,9 30,8 35,2 41.6 38,0 26,2 ,9 1,4 
Lima 125 2241 4t7.2 64,5 10,4 9.1 40,0 25,3 2.4 1,1 
Madison 120 1326 25,0 33,2 23,3 21.8 48.4 43,0 3,3 2,0 
McKean 118 1261 22,9 33,7 28,0 31,2 49,1 35,1 
Mary, Ann 60 535 18,4 32,3 so.o 29,3 51,6 38,4 ... 
c Monroe 108 1406 43.6 53,1 34,2 31.8 18;5 12,0 3,7 3,1 Newark 133 1704 64,6 73,9 9,8 7,f6 20,3 14.9 5,3 3,6 
Nevtton 97 1023 36,1 44,1 13.4 11.4 50.5 44.5 
Perry 52 410 23,1 33,9 76,9 66,1 .. 
St •. Albans 114 1659 46,5 59.;5 10,5 9,3 38.6 29.2 4··L!. . - 2•0 
Union 161 2105 39,8 57.3 6.;8 6,1 49.7 34,0 3··7 2.6 
Washington 85 772 23.6 29.9 43.5 41.7 25.9 18.3 7.0 10.1 
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Figure 8. Number of Milk Cattle, by Marlcet Outlet, Licking County, 1939 
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Madison County was predomi:nantly a butterfat produclng area at 
the time of the survey. There were only two townships ·with e:ny consider-
able number of farms going to c:j.ty milk dealers. They were Canaan and 
Darby, >rlth 36 and 35 farms, respec·tively. There was no other tovrnship 
with more than 20 farms going to city milk dealers. or 851 farms in the 
survey1 447,were selling butterfat and 191 were selling to milk manufac-
turing plants. 
The county is at presen·t goiiJg under joint county and city oper-
ation of the u. s. Public Health Service M:!.lk. Ordinance. There were at the 
time of the survey 26 producers under permit. The fee charged is 01,00. 
The dealers operating in 15adison Co\lllty were: 
Distributors Producer-Distributors 
Smith Dairy Leaeh"Dairy 
L. o. Walcutt 
Joseph Taylor 
Hershel Campbell 
Ridenour Bros, Dairy 
James Timmons 
Russel Hill 
Table 16 - Number of Dairy Farms and Milk Ca·ttle 
and Per cent of Each by :Market Outlet, Madison ~tz, 1939 
Total Total For fluid Fluid for Not 
number number ~um_ption manufacture Butterfat classified 
·of of milk Milk Milk W.dlk Milk 
.T~mship farrn.s cattle Farm cat·Lle Farm cattle Farm cattle Farm cattle 
(pet. J {pet.) (pet.) (pet, ) (pc·t.) (pot, ) (pet. ) (pet.) 
Canaan 89 1211 40.5 51.5 23.6 22.6 29.2 22.2 6.7 3,7 
Darby 75 1001 46.7 53.0 28.0 33,1 25.3 13.9 
Deer Creek 34 378 5,;9 10.8 14.7 11,9 70.6 58.5 8,8 18 •. 8 
Fairfield 65 523 9,2 10.3 9.2 13.6 78.5 72.1 3,;1 4•.t0 
Jefferson 111 1512 12.6 30.-6 13,5 14,7 72.1 53.4 1,8 1,3 
Monroe 43 595 6,9 11.6 41,;9 ·1:9. 6 46.5 34.6 4,7 4,2 
Oak Ibn 30 523 20.0 21.0 20.0 32,5 60,0 46.5 .. 
Paint 69 750 7.2 6.9 8.7 13,1 63.8 64.5 20,;3 15,5 
Pike 61 756 9.8 16.0 42.7 49,5 45.9 33.9 1e6 ,;6 
Pleasant 65 .631 16.9 31.1 6,2 10,1 75.4 57.5 1,5 1,3 
Ha.nge 24 355 12,5 12.1 54.1 71.5 16.7 8,2 16-.7 8,2 
Stokes 67 754 22,4 32,2 8,9 13,4 67.2 52.4 1,5 2•0 
Summerford 53 615 7.5 11,4 41,5 49,3 37.8 29.6 13,2 9,7 
Union 63 924 34.9 58,1 34,9 22.6 30.2 19,3 
County 849 10528 19,7 29,6 22,5 26.9 52,7 39,6 5,1 3,9 
( 
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B~•ch 1/16 inch = 100 mill:: oattle 
Figure 9. Number of Milk Cattle, by l'.a.rl::et Outlet, 





'l.'his county, like Madison, is predominantly a butterfat county. 
Of 1075 i'anns in the survey, 652 were selling butterfat and 183 milk for 
manufacturing. Thoro were only, three townships in which milk for city 
use assumed a:n.y importance. They were Picka.wn.y, i"fe.lnut a:n.d Washington. 
The three tovmships had a total of 108 farms in this class. 
At the time of the survey there was no sanitary inspection of' 
pla:n.ts or farms by either the town of Circleville, or the county. The 
u. s. ?ublio Health Service Milk Ordinance had gone through three readings 
in the Council at Circlevi~le but was tabled for further information. 
The dealers distributing in Circleville were• 
Distributors - Producer-Distributors 
\ 
Rabinson Dairy Mrs. Abbie Gussman 
Blue Ribbon Dairy Hines Dairy 
David Hannon 
Table 17 - Number of Dairy Fanns and Milk Cattle 
and Per cent of Each by Market Outlet, Pickawa;y Countz, 1939 
Total Total For fluid Fluid for Not 
number number consumption manufacture classified 
of of milk Milk Mi!k Mi11C 
Townshi farms cattle Farm cattle Farm cattle Fann cattle 
Circleville 34 372 32.4 47.9 26.5 23.1 38.2 27.1 2.9 1.9 
Darby 65 543 13.8 . 18.8 6.2 11.2 80.0 70.0 
-
... 
Deer Creek 59 516 15.3 31.0 .. 83.0 67.6 1•7 1.4 
Harrison 57 755 10.6 15.1 15.8 18.7 70.1 63.4 3;5 2•8 
Jackson 71 663 2.8 2.3 14.1 16.4 78.9 77.2 4.2 4.1 
Madison 71 770 15•5 27.7 9,j9 6.6 70.4 62.6 4•2 3-.l 
Monroe 60 456 1.7 1.5 s.o 5.0 85.0 86.2 8.3 7e3 
Muhlenberg 43 281 4.7 3.6 4.7 6.0 79.0 76.5 11.6 13.-9 
Perry 50 422 4.0 14.2 2.0 2.4 90.0 77,0 4.0 6ti4 
Pickaway 100 1519 45.9 68.7 16.0 11.7 32.0 14.3 7.0 5.3 
Salt Creek 100 1087 13.0 13.5 46 .• 0 60.6 41.0 25.'9 ... 
Scioto 125 1117 14.4 23.5 24.8 26•8 6o.o 48.4 e8 1e3 
-.lnut 124 1393 29.8 46•7 8.1 13 .• 8 53,2 34.2 ' 8.9 5 .• 3. 
Washington 69 818 46.4 61.4 17.4 17 .• 0 36.2 21.6 
Wayne 47 497 2.2 6.8 48,9 60.4 48.9 32.8 
-
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This is tho only county of tho seven in which milk for rnrolufao• 
turing prodomin'lta s • Of 1720 £:arms 917 Q:ro producing milk for mo.nufo.oturo. 
This is a reflection of the o.ttro.cti vo mn.rket outlet provided by tho plant 
of the Nestle's I!ilk ProducJ.;s Company a·t lnrysvillo. Three townships re-
present some oonco:o.tration of milk for city use, They o.re Do.rby., Jerorne, 
o.nd ?Jill Cr.oek, with o. total of 198 ftams selling to milk deo.lers in 
. Colmnbus. 
Tho county is now oparo.ting under the u. s. Public Heo.lth Ser-
vice Milk Ordino.nco. At the time of the s·budy the dealers were as follows: 
Distributors Producer-Distributors 
Hill's Elm Dair.y R. Fryman L. J. Lake 
Smith Do.iry Co. Daisy Ha.ines E. A. Harris 
Southo.rd Ihiry Snowdon Do.iry Clegg Dairy 
Spain Dairy D. J. •• Snyder 
Guy Prettyman 
Floyd Seo.rs 




Table 18 - Number ot Dairy Farms and :Milk Cattle 
and Per cent of Each by Market Outlet 1 Union .counti:> 1939 
Total · Total For fluid Fluid for Not 
numb or number consu~tion manufacture . Butterfat classified 
of of milk Milk 1.1ilk Milk Milk 
Township farms cattle Farm cattle Farm cattle Farm cattle Farm oatt1e 
(pot.) (pet.) (pot.) (pet.) (pet.) (pct:-J (pet. ) (pet.) 
Allen 95 1215 2.1 3.0 eo.o 66.3 35.8 29.1 2•1 1··6 
C1aibourno 196 1790 6.7 u.-o 56.1 61•0 35.7 27.1 1··5 .9 
Darby 127 1839 65.4 76.4 4.7 3.3 29.1 19.8 .a ii5 
Dover 113 1468 11.5 13.2 68,2 73,5 9,7 6,1 10•6 7e2 
Jackson 89 707 49,4 61.1 46.1 35.2 4.5 3.7 
Jerome '140 2011 51.5 63.8 31.4 24.8 10.7 7,1 6,4 4.3 
Leesburg 109 1061 13.8 18,7 66.0 68.7 20.2 12.6 .. 
Paris 143 I 1881 23.8 28.0 58.0 56.3 9.1 8.1 9.1 7.;6 
Liberty 157 1739 5.1 3.5 61,2 67,5 29.9 25.0 3~8 4•0 
Millcreek 91 1241 48,3 57.4 35.2 29.9 14.3 n.o 2.2 1.7 
Taylor 123 1337 28.4 33.8 44.7 44,8 16.3 13•6 10.6 7.8 
Union 110 1493 w.o 11.2 50•0 57.1 39.1 31.4 ,9 .3 
Washington 108 1398 4.7 2.5 81.5 88•1 12.9 9.2 ,9 .2 
York 130 1594 2.3 2.4 75.4 81,8 2o.o 15.0 2.3 .a 
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FFARM SALES OF MILK THROUGH DIFFERENT OUTLETS 
II. Akron-canton Area: Caroll., Columbiana, Holmes, Medina, Portage, 
Stark• Summit., Tuscarawas and Wayne Counties 
by 
c. Ge McBride and R. w. Sherman 
Sources of Data 
This study, the second of a series, is based upon a survey of 
all farms with three or more dairy cattle at the time of the last test 
for tuberculosis conducted by the u.s. Bureau of Animal Industry and the 
Ohio Department of Agriculture• The records were obtained through the 
cooperation of these authorities and Agricultural Extension Agents in 
charge of the records in the counties. 
A list of herd owners was arranged by townships. Several copies 
of each list were made and these were mailed to a carefully selected group 
of key men., well distributed in each township. Ea~h recipient of a list 
was asked to check the disposition of milk from each ·rann on which he had 
this information. When a producer was selling to a city milk dealer and 
either to a Swiss cheese factory or other manufacturing outlet he was re• 
corded in the city milk dealer outlet. In case a producer was selling 
partly to a Swiss cheese factory and partly to some other type of manu-
facturing plant he was classified in the manufacturing outlet. Such 
shippers .. in this area were largely confined to Stark, TUscarawas and Holmes 
Counties. 
When the checked sheets were returned the reports for each town• 
ship were combined and in most cases it 'W&S found that a practically como-
plate record had been obtained. In a few townships., the returns were not 
full enough to constitute a satisfactory record. Po.rsonal visits were 
made into these townships in orde:r to complete the data. .4. very high per-
centage of those who received lists cooperated by returning them promptly. 
Without this generous response on the part of' those who were asked to as• 
sist, this survey would not have been possible. The cost in time and 
money of personal visit~tion to every township would have been prohibitive. 
Limitations of the Stuciz 
Some difficulties were encountered in obtaining the information 
from the testing records, Some herds designated as mixed breeds undoubtedly 
were in whole or part beef cattle., but there was no way to determine the 
exact numbers. In areas surrounding the cities, there were many farms with 
3 or 4 cattle tested. Replies indicated that many of these were kept 
primarily for home use but in some cases a small amount of milk or butter-
fat might be sold at certain times •. Those who reported often lacked ac• 
curate information as to disposal of dairy products on such farms. 
Some farmers had moved out of the townships between the times 
of the test and the survey., but this factor was ·in large measure adjusted 
by the addition of new names by those reporting. In a very few oases, 
where all attempts to obtain a complete record left too large a percentage 
of far.ms unclassified., some adjustments were made, based on the records 
of adjacent townships With approximately the same conditions. Despite 
the limitations described above, it is believed that the study presents 
a dependable picture of the disposal of milk fram the far.ms of the area. 
' 
Type of Fannin§ 
This area of the state is on~ of deficit grain production. Al• 
though the yield of wheat per acre is slightly above the state average 
and that for corn only slightly below the state average• the proportion 
of the area suitable for such orop production is far below that of West• 
ern and Central Ohio. The production of hay which in this area is almost 
as high as in any other section of the State helps to make dairying the 
most profitable type of farming enterprise. 
The following table shows the importance of tlP.t dairy industry 
in these 9 counties. Dair,ying,l934 to l938.accounted for 45 per oent of 
all cash farm income of the area which was three times as much as for 
poultry, which ranked second. This was in marked oontrast to the area of 
Cenbral Ohio., suzmnarized in the first bulletin ot this series, where 
dairying was second to hogs as a source of cash income to farmers. Unlike 
the Cenbral Ohio district, there was no great difference among the coun• 
ties in the per cent of income coming from dairying. In each of' the 9 
counties dairying was by far the most important; source of agricultural 
income. 
Table 1. Important Sources of Cash Farm Income., 
Percentage of Total Cash Farm Income Contributed bw1 and Rank of Each, 
9 Northeastern Ohio Counties, 1934•38 average * 
Hank of sources ol Income ~d their 
Total cash 
· relative ~artance 
Pet• Of Pc • ot Pet.or Pct.of 
_county farm income First Total Second Total Third Total Fourth total 
I 
Carroll ~;1.,455,000 DAIRY 43 Poultry 19 Sheep 8 Hogs 7 
Columbiana 3,728,000 DAIRY 44 Poultry 15 Potatoes 9 Fruit 8 
Holmes 2.,950.,000 DAIRY 41 Poultry 23 Bogs 13 ~The at 8 
Medina 3,453,000 DAIRY 48 Poultry 17 Wheat 7 P_atatoes 7 
Portage 3,249,000 DAIRY 53 Potatoes 14 Poultry ll Truck 6 
Stark 4,482.,000 DAIRY 47 Poultry 13 Truck 8 Wheat 7 
Summit 1.~998,000 DAIRY 45 Poultry 12 Truck 10 Potatoes 7 
Tuscarawas 2,776.~000 DAIRY 50 Poultry 14 vVheat 7 Hogs 7 
VVayne 5,926,000 DAIRY 40 Poultry 15 Wheat 15 Potatoes 8 
9 Counties $30.,017,000 DAIRY 45 Poultry 15 VJbeat 8 Potatoes 7 
* This table is a wighted average o? 'lh e dross bash Income figures pu&: 
lished yearly in mimeograph for.m by the Department of Rural Economies, 
Ohio State University and Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station. 
Transportation Facilities 
The status of' market outlets f'or·milk in any area depends 
greatly upon the transportation facilities. In the early movement of 
milk to Pittsburgh• Akron and Cleveland the railroads and electric linea 
played an important part. In this area the transportation of milk and 
cream to city markets is now entirely by motor truck. Some cheese fa.c• 
tory deliveries are still made by horse drawn vehicle. 
The area presents a wide variety of highway types. The public 
road mileage as of January l, 19401 classified in three types. hard sur-

























contains several al"terial highways of' brick and cement owr halt the 
mileage was of gravel. These two t~a, which coutitute year round 
roads tor milk tra.naportaticm, comprised three-fourths of' the total, 
There remained in the niDe counties 2308 miles of earth !'Oad, 
The high percentage of earth roads 1n holmes and the western 
part of' 'ruaoara.was Counties has had some effect on the survi'val of the 
Swiss cheese inclustey., but it is not the only factor. Location of some 
ot the nner factories built within the past 10 years was chosen on a 
heavily travelecl highway in order to attract patrzage to the retail sales 
room operated in connection with the plant. 
The Wooster Fam Dairies operating as a cooling plant tor Cleveland drew 
its supply largely from the area south of Wooster in Wayne and Holmes 
Countie-s where the highway facilities nalr:e direct haul to Cleveland illl-
aclvisable under present condi tiona. 
The plant of the Windsor Evaporated Milk Co~ at Car.rollton 
drew its supply larply from Carroll and Columbiana Counties. A consid• 
arable number of the patrons to this plant fluctuated between whole milk 
to the plant and sour cream sales. A part of this shifting was due to 
the fact that m&t\Y' of these farms on earth roads did not have daily ac• 
cess to market at all times of year. 
Table 2. Public Road Mileage of the Area by Types and by Counties 
as of January 1., 1940 
CounW Hard Surface Gravel Earth Total 
{il!ies) (Pet.) (Diles) (Diles) (Pot.) (Pot.) (1141ies) 
Carroll 45 4.5 773 77e3 182 18•2 1000 
Columbiana 277 23•7 258 22•0 636 54.3 1171 
Holmes 78 7.7 506 50•2 425 42.1 1009 
Medina 168 21•0 574 69eO 84 lOeO 826 
Portage 264 26•3 666 66•2 75 7•5 1005 
Stark 336 26•3 777 60e9 164 12•8 1277 
Summit 278 35.4 244 31.1 263 33.5 785 
Tuscarawas 169 14•1 820 68.2 214 17•7 1203 
Wayne 187 14.7 817 64.4 265 20e9 1269 
Total 1802 18.9 5435 56.9 2308 24.2 9545 
Comparison of Study Data with Census aDd OroE and Livestock ReEorta 
The United States Census and the Federal-state Cooperative Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service have a listing of "cows and heifers 2 years old 
and over"·• This can be considered as a rough classification to include 
milk cows. 
The test records tram which this study was made listed all cattle 
tested. Two producer organizations in the area·had records showing the 
number of milk cows in the herds ot its members. These recorda were com-
piled in 1940 and the test records covered 19371 1938 and 1939• It was 
assumed that not enough time bas elapsed between the two to destroy the 
value of a comparison. 
·. 
In these sets of recorda there were found 754 identical tazms. The 
number of cattle tested was compared with the number of milk cows on the 
farms ot the association members• and it was found that for this area there 
were 67•3 milk oows for each 100 dairy cattle tested, This ratio::~ha.• been 
used as a oouversion factor to couvert Hall cattle" of the test records to 
an estimted number of "milk con" • These computed figures are compared 
with the Crop and Livestock estimates in Table 3, 
Table 3. Number of Cows alld Beitera, 2 Years~'Old and O-ver• Number of Milk Cowe 
Number of Cows Milked per Farm and Number of Cattle aJld Milk Cows per Farm 
in the Stu~ • by Counties 
il11k caws &.lieifers 
2 yra, old & over Cows*** 
Crop &: Livestock Jrfilkc0118 per farm All cattle ··oows 
Countl esttmates1 1939* in stu~** 1940 Censua in stu~ in stu~** 
Carroll 9.300 8•639 6e4 1o.o 6~'1 
Columbiana. 17,300 13,076 6,9 lle-o 7.-4 
· Holmes 14,000 13,945 7•1 11,7 ,_9 
Me dine 15,900 13,125 6··4 11,4 7•7 
Portage 16,500 14,688 6.3 13e7 9,2 
Stark 20,300 17,018 ,.o 11•3 7e6 
SUDIIdt e,3oo 5,669 5•0 1le6 'le8 
Tuscarawas 16,400 14,863 6,3 ll.t6 7•8 
Wayne 23,100 22,251 7.1 12.0 8,1 
9 counties 141,100 123,174 6,3 11,6 7,8 
State 1,043,000 XXI: 6.3 XX XX 
• Pre1m~ 
** Conversion factor of 67•3 used, as explained above. 
*** Cows and heifers 2 years old and over kept mainly for milk production, 1939• 
In all counties the number of milk cows computed from the study 
data is smaller than the Crop and Livestock Service estimate, This is 
accounted for largely by two factors a first, this study does not include 
the one• and tllo•cow farms and this omission is of especial · significance 
in counties with large suburban areaSJ and second, it is probable that 
fewer cows of beef breeds are included in the studJ than in the crop and 
livestock estimates • 
. 
In Table 3 a comparison also is made of cows per farm as re• 
corded in the 1940 Census with the computed figures ot the study. In the 
Census figures the total numbel" of cows milked anytime during 1939 wre 
divided by the number of farms reporting ·cows and heifers 2 years old 
and over kept mainly for milk production. The average per fa:rm of milk 
M:we· for the study was computed by applying the conversion factor men-
tioned above to all cattle tested. It is obvious that the average of the 
study would be higher than for the Census. because the ta.rms with 1 or 






Table 4. Sales ot Whole Milk and Butterfat and Number of Farms 
Reporti~ Each,. 'b1 County~ 1939 
Farms report:' &\i&l sales of Farms report;. ..... : liiiiuai iales 
ing whole whole milk per ing cream sold of butte rtat 
County milk sold farm :re:2ort1n1 as butterfat ~r tarm (:number) . (gallons) (ZLUmfier) pounds) 
Carroll '163 3086 541 431 
Columbiam. 1323 5720 469 688 
Hol.me·s 1234 4664 673 7'14 
lie dina 1405 5904 287 607 
Portage 1486 5541 248 508 
Stark 1844 4838 434 642 
Sum:nitt 751 4963 59 489 
Tus oa.ra:was 1215 4815 467 44:3 
Wayne 1831 6789 974 632 
9 counties 11842 5052 4152 666 
Source a 1940 Census of Agr!cuiture, J'1rst Series• Ohio 
In Table 4 is liste~ the number o£ farms selling '\'ilole milk and 
butterfat for 193£1 a.ooordin.g to the 1940 Census 0 The 4 c01mties CaiToll, 
Holmes, Tusoarawau and V'JG.yne sold approximately 65 percent of the butter-
tat from this 9•oo'U!'l:•;:t area0 Stnce 1930 there had been an increase of 
1484 farDII selling 'Whole milk in this area with a corresponding decrease 
1n nUmber selling butterfat. Almost halt of the shift from butterfat to 
whole milk occurred 1n Carroll and Tuscara'WB.s Counties. 
Table s. Number of Dai17 Cowa Compared with Total Population 
in Counties of the Area, 1900 and 1940 
i§<m i94o 
Da.il""· 'l'Otat Cows per !>airy Totiil tows per I 
countz c~• Poelation 100 pgpulation cows* population 100 gopulat;on ; 
Carroll 7,600 16,811 46 8,784 17.449 50 
ColumbiaDL 151 911 68,690 23 16,330 90-121 18 
Holmes 81 930 19,611 46 14,776 rT,876 83 
Medina 11,266 21,951 51 15.,777 33,034 48 
Portage 15,807 29.246 54 16.,621 46,660 36 
Stark 17,152 94,747 18 20,;047 234.887 9 
Summit 15,330 71,715 21 6,328 339,405 2 
Tuscarawas 13.,267 53.751 25 14.,738 68,816 21. 
Wayne 13,766 37,810 36 22.871 47,024 49 
9 counties 119.028 414,199 29 138,272 896,2'12 15 
Source a 0• s. Census' of !Sopul&tlon and of :Agriculture• 1960 ana 1§46 
* Cows and heifers 2 years old and over kept JJ&inly for milk production. 1939. 
The population increased in all of the 9 counties with the ex"' 
ception of Holmes where there •• a decrease of about ·two thousand. In 
Stalk and Summit Counties the increase. was phenomenal. These figures as 
well as the number of' cows per 100 population are given in Table s. The 
change in these two counties was t1ue 111tstly to the growth of Akron., Canton, 





was 94.313 and in 1940 the total was 402,.241. In 1900 all of the 9 coun• 
ties produced enough milk tor fluid consumption within the county. In 
1910• Summit County produced only about 30 per cent of its requirements 
tor fluid consumption. while Stark Co\Ultr produced just slightly 1n exceu 
ot its needs• The other 7 counties produced almost double their require• 
menta. 
Changes in :Market Outlets4 1903 to 1940 
One ot the first records ot a systemtic survey ot outlets tor 
milk and butterfat from Ohio farms is .. t;.ound in the annual report ot the 
Ohio Dairymen's Association tor 1903.!f Professor J• w. Decker ot Ohio 
State University compiled this directoey ot butter and cheese factories 
am milk skimming and shipping stations. The totals tor the state were' 
butter factories, 148; sk:hmdng stations, 77J milk shipping stations, 22J 
American cheese factories, 114J Swiss oheese factories,. 92. The report 
did not include milk dealers who purchased from tarnBrs nor producer-dis-
tributors who sold milk at retail. 
T e 9 counties of this area had in 1903• 25 creameries of butter 
tacto:rie&J t3 skimming station&J 24 .American cheese taotoriesJ and 66 Swiss 
cheese factories. The plants were classified as to type ot ownership into 
private stock company and cooperative. In Table 6 these plants are listed 
by' county and type. In 1903 "the American cheese factories were concen• 
trated in Portage, Summit and Medina countiesJ the Swiss cheese factories 
in Tuscarawas, Columbi8ll8.1 Holmes ·and Stark Counties; and the creameries 
in :Medina and Columbiam Counties. 
Table 6e Dair:r Plants in Area in 1903 
(excluding those engaged only in Milk Distribution) 
Butter llil8ric$ll SWiss 
SkiJIII!.ing manutacturi~ cheese cheese 
stations (creameries) 
County p s ~ 
' g ~ 
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S • Stock 
C • Cooperative 
SourQet Ohio Dairymen• s Association Report ot 1903. 




.A survey ot sources ot marl;et milk and buttertat in Ohio was 
ade in 1931 ~ l4cBri4e ancl Cowden..!f This sul"V'ey recozoded anuf'acturing 
operations. ·In 1931 there were 25 Swiss and no American cheese factories 
in this area, The Alllerloan cheese factories had all been absorbed by the 
demand tor whole milk tor cit," distribution, or tor manufacturing into 
condeued or ·evaporated milk. In 1931 Aleron., Canton and Orrville were the 
only churning points ot e:tJ¥ economic significance • 
By 1931 this area had become an important source ot supply for 
milk and cream tor the Cleveland market. The sul"V'ey revealed 3716 farms 
in the 9 counties UDder Cl1tVela.nd inspection. By 1940 the area had u:adergont 
some further changes in daiey plants. Swiss cheese factor.tes numbered only 
about halt as maey as in 1903 but there had been a substantial increase 
over the number in l931e The distribution ot the 87 manufacturing plants 
by counties is given in Table 'le Figures 1 and 2 give a pieture ot the·· 












Table '1. Dairy Plants in .Area lin 19401 
{excluding those engaged only in Milk Distribution) 
Butter lili con- silas bom'Grnatlon 
Cool• Ahnutac• densing or cheese including 
ing turing evaporati¥ manufacturing ice cream 
-
1 1 •• 1 
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ot the Ohio Dairy Products Association and the Ohio Swiss Cheese Association. 
The moat striking changes in plants bet11een 1903 and 1940 were dis-
appearance ot the small creamery or butter factc.ey and the appearance ot 
the large manufacturing plants such as Orrville Milk Condensing Co.., ·.- · 
Orrvilles Andalusia Dairy, SalemJ Supreme Dairy, ~1ianceJ Noaclcer Ice 
Cream Company, CantonJ and Vilndsor Evaporated Milk Co., Carrollton. The 
Swiss oheese industr,y has had a steady growth in the past five years. A 
well organized and administered research program bas been conducted by 
the Ohio Swiss Cheese Association in coope,ration ~th the United States 
Depar"bnent of Agriculture, Mr. Robert Farrar in charge of the program 
estimates that in 1940 the Swiss cheese factories under supervision made 
over 77.,0001 000 pounds ot milk iDto Swiss cheese. There were 29 factories 
cooperating in the program. 
!/ ohio lcrlcuitura! Experiment station Bulletin ko. 523• Sources ot 





One of the signiti,cant mrketing factors is the amount of milk 
that is sold to consumers o.s fresh milk direct from. the farms. The farmer 
who sells in this mam1er is known as a producer-distribubor. Some of 
these farms are operated on a definite ccmmercial basis and require the 
full-time of one or more people, and..a considerable inv.estment in equip• 
ment. ~ general this type of farm will have 15 or more cattle in the 
dairy herd. On the other hand, there are a large num.be r of farms from. 
which some milk is sold to consumers who come to the farm. for it. In the 
survey those who tilled out records were asked to include both of these 
types as producer-distributors. 
Under the Burk Act, in ei'tect f'rom. July 1,. 1933 to June 301 1935, 
produoer-d:istributors were licensed. A comparison -.s made of the farmers 
classified in this survey as producer-distributors with the lists of those 
licensed by the Commission in 1935. These data are given later in this 
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Figure 1. Milk skimming stations and manutacturing plants in area in 1903. 
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~ Swiss Cheese 
• Butter 
+ Condensed •r Evaporated Milk 
, Combination (includi~g Ice 
Cream) 
Figure 2. Milk manufacturing plants in area in 1940 
(excluding those enea~d only in milk distribution) 
~tatus of Sanitary Controls by Health Boards 
Ther~ is some degree of •r~anized health control work in all the 
counties of the area. The complete full time unit including clerk~ nurse 
and sanatarian exists in only a part of the counties as will be shown in 
the county sections of this bulletin. There are full time units in P~rtage, 
Summit, ]iedim, Wayne and Stark Counties~ but not all of them have fully 
organized.supervisien of the milk supply. 
The u. s. Public Health Servioe Standard Ordinance has not been 
adopted in full fo~ in a~ health district in the county. This is in sharp 
contrast to the situation in the Central Ohio area covered in Part I of 
this series where the Ordinance was in effect or about to be put into ef• 
fect in more than half the counties. This contrast is probably due to the 
extensive adoption of health regulations covering the milk supply before the 




Coof!r&tive Marketing ~ Producers 
This area has for man)" years been prominent in cooperative prO"'" 
ceasing and mazke ting of da.1ey products. The cheese factories and small 
creameries that flourishecl in the area in the peri. od 18'15 to 1900 were 
some of the earliest examples of effective producer cooperation. This 
period prece4ed the passage of laws providing for cooperatiw corporations, 
but in structure aD! operation they were true cooperatives. A few of those 
operating at the time of the aul"T8y were incorporated Ulld&r present coopel""'" 
ative acts but li&!J¥ of these have continued in their original form. In 
the smll cheese cooperatives the building •s s0111etimes 0\'med by the group 
of patrons and sometime by the cheese maker. Final returns on the milk 
delivered were made when the cheese •s sold but partial payment was made 
at regular pay periods throughout the year. 
The most outstanding accomplishment in the' pa.11t 26 years bas been 
in the marketing of fluid milk. Inasmuch as membership in the three out• 
standing cooperatives, the Stark County Milk Producers Association, the 
Milk Producers Association of Summit County and Vicinity and the Wooster 
Farm Dairies is concentra.ted largely in certain counties. these organiza-
tions will be discussed in the sections dealing with those counties • 
.-~umm&rl of Stuq by; Counties and TOif!llh~P,B 
The material included. in this section is a compilation of the in-
formation furnished by those who assisted in the mail surny supplemented by 
some additional data obtained in personal visits to the counties. Tables 
8 to··ll and Figures 3 to '1 summarize the material for the district by coun-
ties. A discussion of each county with township analyses follows. 
Table 8 summarizes the distribution of fa~ and cattle among the 
market outlets and Ta.ble 9 shows how these outlets rank as to number of cows 
per ta.nn. In Table 10 the farm are distributed on a percentage basis and 
in Table ll the cattle are so distributed among market outlets. 
Milk sold by producer-distributors belongsin the same outlet classi• 
fioation as milk sold to dealers for fresh fluid consumption. In the county 
tables they are combined. To find the number of ta1111s and cattle involved 
in supplying consumers with fresh milk it is necessary in all instances to 
oombiM the "Producer-Distr.l. butor" figures with those of "Fluid to Distribu• 
tor. • The total mmber of fal'lll8 in this classification is 81381 or 51. '1 per 
cent. These 8138 tanns, however, have 66.4 per cent of the milk cattle be• 
vause the larger dairy far.ms seek the city market outlets. The farms sell• 
ing butterfat rank lowest in average number of cows per tam. 
Among the counties the variation in per cent of dairy tams selling 
milk for fluid consumption is fran 16.5 per cent fop- Holmes County to 78.8 
per cent for Portage County. In the case of number of milk cows on fams 
selling milk for fluid consumption, Holmes County was low with 20e6 per cent. 
and SUDI'Init ns high with 86. '1 per cent. Almost one third of" the total number 
of f'anns··sellirig butterfat in this 9 county area were in Wayne and Tusca.rawas 
Counties. 
The figures 3 to '1 show the concentration of cows in the district. 
Figure 3 includes all milk cows in herds with 3 or more dairy cattle. Figure 
4 shows plainly the influence of the fluid milk mEuicets of Akzon. Canton 
a.Jlli Alliance (the Cleveland DBrlcet also draws a large amount of milk from 
this area) on the northern part of this area. 














Table Be Number of Dairy Farms and Number of :Milk Cattle., by Market Outlet .. 
9 Northeastern Ohio Colmties., 1940 
Producer Fluid to Fluid for Swiss ·-Not 
Distributor Distributor Manufaciure Cheese Butteri'at Classified 
Farms Cattle Fa.uns Cattle Fams Cattle Farms Cattle Farms Cattle Farms Cattle 
34 406 229 3.,160 448 -4.,627 525 4.,360 53 283 
117 1.,379 975 12.761 124 1.,330 492 3.,554 63 405 
16 204 274 4.,061 232 2.~~ 487 6.,511 726 6.,795 22 207 
39 443 1.,207 15.,699 94 908 347 2.,291 25 161 
43 640 1.,202 18.,041 79 '898 11 109 194 1.546 50 442 
167 2.,105 1.,288 16.,604 188 1.,975 91 1.,097 438 3.,087 68 419 
83 1.,105 464 6.,201 ~1 151 ll~ 772 38 195 
58 901 335 5.,348 322 3.,459 490 7.,270 668 4.899 4~ 20'1 
43 828 1.,564 21.,416 ~88 4.,860 14 175 688 s,377 52 406 
600 8.,011 7.,538 103.,291 1.,896 21.,150 1.,093 15.162 4.,197 32.,681 411 2.,725 
--· -
'!'able 9. Number of Milk Cattle per Farm by Market Outlet., 
9 Northeast Ohio Counties 
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10.-3 8e3 5•"'3 10.0 
10.t7 7.-2 6.4 11.0 
12.7 9;.4 ~-~ 11.8 9.7 6•6 6.4 11.4 
11.-4 s.o 8.8 13.7 
10.5 7.;.0 6.2 11.3 
7.2 6.;5 5•1 11.6 
10.7 7•3 s.1 11.-s 
12.5 1.~ 1.8 12.0 
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Table 10. Number and Per Cent of Dairy Farms by Jla.rlcet Outlet 
9 Northeastern Ohio Counties• 1940 
For Swiss 
Producer Fluid to Cheese For other Not 
County Distributor Distributor Manufacture Manufacture Butterfat classified 'lotal 
No. Pet. No. Pet. No. Pet. No. Pet. No. Pot. __ No. Pet. No. Pet. 
--
Carroll 34 2.6 229 17.8 448 34.8 525 40.7 53 4•7 1.289 1oo.o 
Columbiana 117 6.6 975 ss.o 124 7.0 492 27.8 63 3.6 1.771 1oo.o 
Holmes 16 o.9 274 15e6 487 27.7 232 13.2 726 41.3 22 1.3 1.757 1oo.o 
Medina 39 2.3 l.a:>7 70.5 94 5.5 347 20.3 25 1.4 1.712 100.0 
Portage 43 2•7 1.202 76.1 11 o.7 79 5.0 194 12.3 50 3•2 1.579 100.0 
Stark 167 7e5 1.288 57•5 91 4.0 188 8.4 438 l9,i6 68 s,.o 2.240 1oo.o 
SUJIIDit 83 11.-4 464 64.0 21 2•9 119 l6e4 38 5.3 725 100.0 
T'IJscarawas 53 2e8 335 17e5 490 25.7 322 16.9 668 35e0 40 2•1 1.908 1oo.o 
w~ 43 1.6 1.564 56.9 14 o.5 388 14.1 688 25.0 52 1.9 2.749 1oo.o 
.. 
9 Counties 595 3.8 7,.538 47.9 1.093 7.0 1.896 12.0 4,.197 26.7 411 2.6 15~730 1oo.o 
Table 11• Number and Per Cent of' Milk Cattle by Market Outlet 
9 N•rtheastern Ohio Counties, 1940 
For sWiss 1 
Producer Fluid to Cheese For other Not 
County Distributor Distributor :Manutactu~e Manufacture Butterfat Classified Total 
No. Eot. No. Pot. 
~ ... -
N~. !_ot. No. Pet. No. Pet. No. Pet. No. p~• 
Carroll 406 3.2 . :3,.160 24.6 4,627 36•0 4.360 34•0 283 2•2 -13.836 100.0 
C~>lumbiam 1,.379 7•1 . 12,'161 65 7 . . 1,.330 6.9 3.554 18.3 405 2.0 19.429 100.0 
Holmes a:>4 1.0 . 4~061 19e6 6.511 31.4 2,.942 14.2 6,695 32e8 207 1.0 20.720 lOOeO 
Medina 443 2··3 15.699 80.5 908 4•7 2.291 ll:;7 161 o.8 19,.502 lOOeO 
Po!1.age 640 3.-0 18.041 83e3 109 o.s 898 4-el 1.546 7·•1 442 2.0 21,.676 100e0 
Stark 2,105 8e3 16,.604 6t.7 1,.097 4.3 1.975 7,t8 3•087 12.2 419 1.:7 25,287 100.0 
Summit 1.105 13.1 6,.201 73.6 151 1•8 772 9•2 195 2e3 ·8.424 100.0 
Tuscarawas 901 4.1 5•348 24.2 7,.270 32e9 3,.459 15e7 4,.899 22e2 207 0.9 22.084 100.0 





103.291 56.4 15,.162 8.s 21,.150 11.5 32.681 17.9 2,.725 1.5 183,.020 100.0 
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Figure s. Cows Kept for Sale of 
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Figure 6.. Cows Kept for Sale of 
Fluid Milk for lVia.nufacture of Swiss 
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Cn:r:roll ~~ .Adt an into111ive dai:rr cou.nt:y.. It ia one of the amnlleat 
of the··gro'Up a.m hns 1'4th1n its borctets no her."f1 ooneent:ration of urban popu-
l4tione 
In mibt outlets the i'a.rma were ba.lanoecl a.lmoat eftDl:y betwee~ 
:milk for manu.tae~re ODd lnitte.rtat• Ot the 2$ tal"'l8 listed aa selling to 
city -.ilk dealers.- 76 were 1ft Augusta. Tcnmship. There 'i18re four other town• 
shipsj Brown. East) Barriaon o.nd WashinctOD that had 20 or more tarma selli~~g 
Gity milk. The city ldlk farms here ae 1n all the OOW1tiea atuclied had the 
larger clairi&Se WS.tb 17:•8 pe'r cent of the fal'lll they ·acommtecl tor 24.e per 
cent ~t the ck\iry oattle'e The farms .telling butterfat bad the fewest oowa·J 
on 40~ 7 per cent ot the tarma there were only 34 per cent of the cattle:. 
This county. beaauae of the predominance of naller town:e he.cl a 
relatiTely large number of pJ"04uoe.:r-41st:ributors. · In 1936 there were 31 
UDder license, ot 11hio1i 6 wre et111 operating 1ft 194.0• The rualyaie shOW&d 
32 produoer-distributori 1ft 1940. Rose and Brawn 1'ownahips led with 7 each. 
The present health oommissiomr is employed. 011 a parb-tims basis 
and there is no regular inspe~~ion of the milk supply. 
. . 
· The county had only ·r··~ plats buying whole milk .for manufacture• 
oDe at Carrollton and one at •lvern. Distributozos and other ~1'8 frCIIl 
Stark and Columbitma Counties serve much of Carroll COUDty. 
Milk Distributors 
e. l. Berringto~ Carroll ton 
Fred Maple, Carrollton 
Harold s. Worlock, JS~:wrn 
Jfamltacturb~J 
Max Radloff co., Mal w m . 
Winclsozo Eftporatecl. Milk co., Carroll ton 
CurolltoD Creamery. Carrollton 
Bt.rsh·' s Home J&ide ·,Ice Cream 
·.1~ 
-17• 
' Table 12. Number ot Dairy Farms rm.4 llilk Cattle• and Per eent ot Etloh br liutket Outlet •. parroll Countz,. 19&0 
Total fotiil for Hulet f!li!! !'or fQ 
number number oon~ion manutactuzoe · Butterfat olaasitiecl 
ot ot m11C I Dltk iliik m:n: 
~owns hip tarme cattle Farms cattle Farms oattle Farms cattle Farms cattle 
(pet. )(pot.) (pot.)(pot.) (p;E.)(pct.) (pot.)(pot.J 
Augusta 160 1886 48el 69.8 
"·' 
29.9 13.1 8.;4 .. , 1.9 
Brown 119 1118 23i6 ss.e 42•0 39··1 28.6 25-;1 5i9 2.•2 
Centef' 66 606 21'e3 37•7 38.2 S6e2 32e7 24e5 1.8 1.e 
East 72 895 38 .. & 48;;4 47e2 43.4 . 9e7 7e3 .. 4•2 2~9 
Fox 114 1076 12.2 18.0 40.4 42.9 40.4 36.1 : 1.o· 3.o 
~ Be. ni son 104 ~·" 21a1 u.o se.4 4&eO 3e.e 28.8 3.e 2.2 Lee .84 666 3•6· 4.8 61.2 64.3 42.8 39·6 •• 2•4 .. . 1.9 Louden 74 643 8.2 9.6 29•7 36•1 66e7 6lj6 . s.• 2e8 
Monroe 79 700 1.s 8.t1 20•2 30.2 67.2 66•3 , s·•o 6j4 
01'aDge 71 87. 21.1 29e9 29.6 31 .. 8 47.9 38.P 1e4 .s 
Perry 98 867 1.0 1•8 214Ji4 26 •. 8 74•5 69j3 3.1 2··3 .. 
Rose 10& 1146 20.1 28•2 ·16.4 18e2 .&8e7 49j7 5··8 2.9 
• • 
tJ:niosa 64 6S2 10.t9 17;8 21•9 28•1 ss·e 53-.s ·1'·6 ~ • • • WashiDgton 91 1125 21.9 ae.e .sa • ., 49.4 23.2 2o.s . 2.2 1.;2 
·,• 
County 1289 12838 20,4 27.8 u.s ae.o 40.7 34.0 •• 1 2.2 
r ,., 
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Figure a. Number of Milk Cattle~ by Market Outlet 
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Columb.iana. County, ,as shown by this survey was sending more of'·the 
mille from its fa:nna into city consumption than into ~ other outlet. In 
1903 it was a zo,r:u:rufacturing county. At that time there were 22 Swiss cheese 
factories and ,ll, cre~rief• The cheese factories all gave way to the demand 
for oi ty milk and local requirement e. The five manutacturing plants listed 
below manufactured some butter·and buyers tram outside the ·county purchased 
the remainder of' the butterta1(6 Some of these JJ~anufaoturing plants also 
distributed mllk and some of those listed as distributors at times manutac• 
tured some dairy produotlf• 
This County had the largest mileage of earth roads of the counties in 
the area. as shown in Tab,le ~. This accounted in large measure for the fact 
that there were three township•• Middletol)., Washington and Wayne, in whioh 
more than 50 per cent of the farms were selling in the butterfat market. 
In contrast to these there were six townshipe, Butler, Fai r:f'ield1 Knox, 
Perry~ st. Clair and West, in 1rhioh-more than 75 per cent of the fanns were 
in the market tor fluid consumption. The sale of milk tor JIIUlUf'acture 
represented only 7 per cent of' both farms and caws. In Butler Township 
there were over a hundred producers selling milk to city dealers who also 
sold some milk tor manutaoturi.Jilg• 
Local health officers were on a part-time basie. The towns of East 
Liverpool and East Palestine had milk regulatio~. 
The distributors and manufacturing plants listed as operating at the 
time of the survey were.t 
Distributors 
EoJcert' s Dairy 
Warda Guernsey Dairy 
Toland H. Zillll!lernan 
Ise.ly Dairy 
Lisbon Dairy C~• 
Rosenberg Dairy Co.. -~ 
Melhorn Daiey Products C~ 
Yaytlower De.iey Products Co .• 
Superior Dairy 
R... L.• Sllli th 
Purl. ty De. i:ey 
Manutacturip.g Plants 
Andalusia Dairy co. 
Famous Dairy 
Smith's Creamery 
Homeworth Creame 'If 
Golden star Dairy 
Producer-distributo.rs played a very important role in local milk dis• 
t.ribution, In 1935 there were lOB licenses issued to producer-distributors 
.und,er the Burk Act. Of this list 37 were reported as in business in 1940. 
Those were evidentiy operating on a commercial scale. The farms avere.ged 
16 cattle teste«4 In the 19«> survey there were added to this producer• 
distributor list 64 ·more farms of 'Which 10 had herds ot 15 or more dairy 
cattle. It 'WB.S evident that many of the remainder were selling small 
amounts at the farm or delivering to a few village families •. 
Ta.ble 13• Number ot Dairy Farms and tilk Cattle 
-. and Per cent ot !«oh by larket OUtlet• £.ol~ialla Cosv• 1940 
I!' &tal fotai for fiUid nU!C! lOr .. Not 
number ~I" o~ion mnutaoture Butterta.t classified 
"' 
ot D!DE IF .. mn: D!1it m:ik 
l'etma~· · Ianna cattle. rarma oattle Pti.I'JD8 ea ttle Faa a oa tt:te ~rms cattle {pct.1(pct,) (pot,)(pct.) • {pot, ) (pet;) pOt. ) (pet.) · 
Butler 164 2481 93,9 96.9 1•2 1•' 1"•2 -.2 3~J 3.2 
~ Center 111 1064 35e1 49e8 15-eS 16·' 48t7 32'.;5 .9 leO Elk Run 108 999 63.;9 74ett 1,9 1.8 80·;6 21i2 Se'l 2.2 Fairfield 1(1 142.1 76.9 8Si0 ~ .. 1'1'i6 13•8 5··6 3.2 
FrankliD '19 846 22.7 3le4 se.T 36,4 36.7 30e0 3,9 2•2 
·-
.. 
Banover 129 1478 46i0 52i8 28•7 25.6 24.0 2CJ2 2.;3 1•4 
l'nox 185 2226 86.6 92.;3 .e 4e7 9'.'1 .4 3·•2 21i6 
Liverpool 24 181 70.;8 e61e 
-· -
l2e5 6.6 18e7 6~6 
Madison. 93 882 71~0 85e4 
-· -
23'i7 12;2 ·.s·;3 2·•• 
Middleton 112 861 35e'1 46.0 1.8 1e3 56.3 49.6 6t2 3~1 
.. ; ·• ·• 
> 
Perey 47 635 96i8 97.8 2'i1 1ti4 2.1 i8 ... .... 
Sa.1em 132 146'1 44ri0 59e2 s.s '7,1 46.2 ::.11~3 4,5 2•4 
st. Clair 46 666 89t1 95-.3 .. ~ 6 .. s s··s 4e4 1~4 •• Unity 113 1237 61•0 11i3 2.7 2.9 32i7 23i4 3.6 2.4 
Washington 59 393 27,1 29,5 
-
... 66.1 65.1 6.··a 5~4 
·~ 
' 
Warne 56 492 10i'1 l9i3 8.;9 12.8 80•4 67.9 
·- -West 133 1729 '16.;,'1 80.;8 13.5 11.6 9e8 7··6 
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Geegrapbic loeation with respect to city mrkets, topn&raphy and 
the background of the l"W"'l population combine to give Holmes County a rating 
high in mrmutactu.n..g owlets and low in milk tor tluid consumption. 
The county is tor tile most part rolling or hilly, and on ·.fanua.Jf 1, 
1940 the high'way records showed that 'it had 42 per cent earth roads. 
In classit.ying the farms in Holmea• Tueoa~s. Portage, Wayne 
and Stark Counties a separate grouping tor Swiss cheese was made. In~ 
instances part of the milk• generally knOMl as base milk• 'WU going into a 
city outlet and the excess to a cheese tactory. In some OILBeS this excess ·-
overbe.se •s going a part ot the year to one and a part to the other outlet. 
In these cases the tanna were claasi:t'l.ed as city milk because this 'WaS con• 
sidered the prtncipal outlet. 
Table 11 shows tha.t milk trom. 27 • 7 per cent ot the farms and 31.4 
per cent of the cattle were going exclusively into the Swiss cheese classifi• 
ea.tion• When combined with milk tor fluid manufacture these two outlets ac• 
counted for approxima:bely 41 per cent ot the tarms or the same per cent as 
were going into the butterfat mrket. It is significant, however, that the 
fa:rma selling to Swiss ch..,ae factories had large herds on the··av.erage. In 
this respect they ranked w1 th tarms goiug to city milk outlets. The farms 
sell~ butterfat included, as usual, the &maller herdsJ 41.3 per cent of 
the fabns, but only 32.8 pet- cent of the milk cattle were in this group. 
Tables 6 and 7 ·show t!Bt the county had more cheese factories in 
1940 than it h!Ld in 1903. The Orrville Milk Condensing Company operated a 
eombination plant at Trail• equipped to make Swiss cheese or collect and cool 
whole··milk for transportation in tank trucks to the condensing plant at Orr-
ville • The shippers going to tnis plant were tmder Cleveland inspection at 
the time of the survey. 
The health district included both the county and Millersburg. There 
were milk regulations. 
The plants listed as operating in the c~nty were 1 
Distributors lfanui'aoturers 
-
·We Ge Mote & Sons Millersburg Cre8!18ry Butter 
Oscar Bo,-d Trail Plant Swiss cheese, condensed milk 
Snow Dairy Farmerstown Cheese co. Swiss Cheese 
Charm Cheese co. " " Ashe ry Dairy " " Bunker Hill Chee·se Factory " • 
Miller Cheese Co• " " Sharp Run Dairy " " Gerber Valley CheeCJe Co. " " llast Dairy " " Alpine Cheese Coe " n 
Pleasant View Cheese Co. " 
n 
Union Cheese Co• " " 
Distribution locally by produoer•distributors was important. There 
were 20 licensed in 1935 and ot these 6 were operating in 1940. Nine new 
names were a.dded to the list in t~ survey. Three ot these i'anns had herds 
ill excess or 15 cattle. 
r _, _, 
Table 14. Number of Dairy Fanns and Milk Ca"title 
and per cen-t; of lach by Market Outle-t;• Holmes County. 1940 
To"tial Total For fluicl Fluid for 
number number consu."'ll::pti on manu:f'ar,ture Swiss cheese Bu1i1ierfa1i 
of ot milk Yli}.k J.Illk Milk Milk 
Township farms cattle Farms cattle Farms cat-tile Farnm ca"title Farms ca "title 
(pct.){pct.) (pct.)(pc-ti.) (pe-t;. ) (pet.} (pet. ) (pe-t;. ) 
Berlin 142 1952 5,.6 7.8 6.4 8.3 67.S 69.1 19··0 13•2 
Clalk 193 2427 1.0 1.3 5.7 6.3 82.9 86.4 10e4 6e0 
Hardy 117 1321 27.3 37.4 f?.O 7 .. 3 22.2 22,.2 43··6 32.1 
Killbuck 91 1146 27.5 42.2 s.s 6.1 
- -
64.8 50.t7 
Knox 62 667 25.8 29.5 -- - -- - 71.0 69.6 
. -
llechanis 126 1415 1.6 .9 38.1 45.2 4~0 5.0 5(;~ 48.9 
Monroe 99 1034 32.4 44.2 1.0 .s - --- 63.& 51.-0 
Paint 148 1890 13.5 14.0 35.1 35,.4 36~5 38.6 12~ 9.t6 
Prairie 107 1301 24.3 30.5 10.3 10.& -- --·· 65.4 59•1 
Richland 99 1017 24.2 36.5 7.1 7.5 -- -- 68.7 56.0 
.. 
Ripley 135 1248 8.8 11.2 16•3 13.7 -· - 71•9 73··0 
Sal-t; Creek 177 2166 26.0 29.4 16.4 20•2 23.2 24.3 34.4 26el 
Walnut Creek 149 1955 5.4 6•4 20.1 16.4 70.5 74 .• 0 2.t 2•7 
Washington 112 1181 33.0 42.5 
-- - -- -
65.2 55.4 
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Figure 10. Number of Milk Cattle~ by Market Outlet~ 





This county ha.s an idea.l location to enable all milk producers 
Who so desire to have a city milk market outlet. The county is within 
easy access by truck to either Cleveland or Akron. Bard surtaoe··and gravel 
constituted 90 per cent of the total public road mileage in 1940. The 
county is well adapted to dairying. 
In the survey 72.8 per cent of the farms and 82.8 per cent of' the 
cattle recorded were in the fluid consumption outlet. Of' 19.502 cattle 
listed• 906 were credited to milk for mn.nuf'aoture and of' these, 492 were 
located i~ Harrisville Township• the site of' the Lodi milk plant. There 
were 347 farms selling butterfat scattered through all the townships of 
the county. There were but three townships in whieh·less than 75 per cent 
ot the cattle were listed as in the city milk market. 
Cleveland was in 1940 the domi:nant market drawing from the county. 
The survey by McBride a.nd Cowden in 1931 (see page 7) showed 1116 farms 
u:nder Cleveland and 405 under Akron inspection• In 1930 the iJ:ilk Producers 
Association o:f' Summit County and Vicinity serving the Akron market bad 400 
members in Medina County. In 1940 it had 167. During this period there 
were several milk truck routes t ransf'erred f'mm the Akron to the Cleveland 
market. 
The county was served by a full•time health department. The ad• 
ministration for Wadsworth was combined with the county on e. contract l:asis. 
Milk regulations were in effect. 
The dairy plants listed in 1940 were: 
Distributors 
Hatch Dairy co. 








V. A. Homan co. 
H. &: H. Dairy 
Manufacturers 
United Dairy co. 
Tebbits Ice Cream Compa.n.y 
Producer· -distributors occupy a position of' considerable iJ!lPort• 
ance in local milk-distribution. In 1935 there were 20 producer-distribu-
tors under license, In 1940 there were 7 of these reported bf the Board 
of Health and by those who cheok~d our lists as still operating.-- In ad• 
dition there were 55 more reported who were not licensed in 1935• O:f' these 
approximately 50 per cent were farms with 3 to 9 cows selling to a few 
people at the farm. This seems to indicate a substantial increase of farms 
in the past :f'ive years selling in this type of' outlet. 
-26-
~ 
Table 15, Number of Dairy Farms and Milk Cattle 
and Per cent of Each by Market Outlet, ~ina County, 1940 
Totil Tota-r- lor l'luid Fl uici "for . - Not 
number number oonsumREJ:on manufacture Butterfat classified 
of of milk lk Milk Milk Milk 
Township farms cattle Farms cattle Farms cattle Farms c.oa tt1e Farms cattle 
(pet,) (pet,) (pot,) (pct,1 (pet,) (jet,) (pet,) (pet.) 
Brunswick 70 627 61.5 75.;6 _ ... ... 32.8 20.4 5··7 4.0 
Chatham 89 824 43.8 55,1 11.2 10,3 42,;8 31·;8 2,4 2,8 





Guilford 133 1515 ss.o 93e7 
--
--
9.0 4,7 3.0 1.6 
Harrisville 111 1125 27,0 41,6 50.5 43,8 22,5 14,6 
--
Hinckley 66 729 87i9 95;0 3,0 1.1 9,1 3·;9 
- --Homer 105 1136 78,2 81;5 ,9 •9 2~ti9 17··6 
-- -Lafayette 130 1208 50.;7 70.4 ,7 ,5 47ti0 27,9 lti6 1•2 
Litohfiald 94 1120 67•0 82,;9 1.t1 .a 30,8 15.6 lti1 ,7 
Liverpool 110 1301 90.1 95,9 ,9 ,2 4,5 2,1 4,5 1,8 
Medina 109 1167 79.;8 86,;3 
--
20,2 13•7 .... 
--Montville 87 1029 77,0 86.;5 4,6 3,0 15,0 8;6 3,4 1,9 
Sharon 119 1372 74,0 82·;7 
--
26.0 17e3 
--Spencer 87 1229 66,7 76•6 16.1 15,2 17,2 8,2 
--Wadsworth 114 1321 90,4 95.0 .a 1,2 8,8 3,8 
-
Westfield 103 1254 81,6 85.-8 2,9 4,9 12,6 8;0 2.-9 1,3 
York 95 1467 85.3 93.2 
--
13,7 6,3 1,0 ,5 
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Portage County is similar to S\UIIIlit in mony respects. Its daiey 
production nnd mnrketing is closely tied up with the city of Akron. '!'he 
county increased in number of fa.rms from 2766 in 193) to 3369 1n 1940. Mo.ny 
of the smaller fnr.ms were occupied by part time farmers. The urban populo.• 
tion within the county 'WaS smlle In 1940 the populfltion of the tvro cities 
were Kent 8566 and Ra~ 8445. 
!'he peroentflge ot ta.rma listed a.s·in 'the market tor fluid consump• 
tion 'Wll.S '18t8 and the percentage of COWS 86•3• This 'WaS highest of the 
nine counties. Aurora o.nd Paris Townships had 100 per cent of the :f'a.rms re• 
ported in this outlet. 
The producers selling into the Akron mnrket were practicully all 
members of the Milk Producers Assooia.tion ot Summit County a.nd Vicinity, 
This association is discussed in the section ot Summit County. About 100 
producers in the county sold their milk to the condenseey of the United 
Milk Products Company at Kent, This was a Cleveland concern nnd the shippers 
were under Cleveland inspection. 
The dairy production and marketing pattern of the county will be af• 
tected by the construction of a large munitions pla.nt near Ravenna. Some 
dairy fanna were absorbed in this si~e and others were vitally affected by 
the demand tor labor. The milk supply needed for the increased population 
will proba,ly come in large measure tram the present .Ak:zon milk shed if the 
sanitary requirements are met. 
Portage County has a :full tiDie health department;• but does not have 
milk regulations. Ravenna and Kent are on a part time basis and also with• 
out a set ot milk regulations. 
Distri butorfl 
Fenn Dairy., Kent 
Roher Dairy,. Kent 
Kent Sanitary Dairy., Kent 
The Perfection Dairy Co. 
United Milk Products Co. 
Harlan Do.le Farms, Ravenna 
Vale Edfe De.iry., Ravenna 
Krueger s Dairy1 ~Tenna 
lhJ>le Crest Fa:rm Dairy, Tallnadge 
Mnnutactur.l ng Ple.p.t 
United Milk P10 ducts Co. 
Producer-distributors were responsible for l!lUch of the local milk 
sales. There were 44 licensed in 1935. Of these 9 were found to be opera• 
ting in 1940. Reporters added 26 nevr names to the list in 1940. This in• 
dicates that in numbers, producer-distributors have declined slightly in 
the past 5 years. 
r f' _, 
" 
Table 16. Number ot Dairy Farms and Milk Cattle 
and Per cent of Each by lhrlmt Outleta Portage Countz, 1940 
Total Total for i'!Uid Fiu!d for 'lot; 
number number con~ on manufacture Swiss cheese Buttertat classified 
of ot milk fi!E Mint f MIJ.'k . fliiiC lk 
Township farms cattle Farms cattle Farms cattle Fnnns ·3a:ttle Fams cattle Farms cattle 
(pot. ) (pet. ) (pet. ) (pet.) \pct:)f:Pct.) (pet. ) (pet. ) (pet.) (pet. J 
.. 
Atwater 81 1076 55.6 6a.s 
- - - -
43.2 so.o 1.2 1.4 
Aurora 43 851 100.0 100e0 
--- -- -
... 
- -· - -Brimfield 81 1025 39.5 51.3 37.0 34.4 
- --
21.0 13.1 z.s 1.2 
Charlestown 69 860 94.2 95.1 
-· - - -
4e3 4.4 1.5 .s 
Deerfield 98 1452 76.5 85.3 11.2 a.7 
-- -
10.2 s.o 2.1 1.0 
·-
Edinburg 94 1118 65e9 75•2 
-· -
11.7 9.8 21.3 14e4 1.1 1.6 
Franklin 38 517 86e8 90.5 2e6 3.7 - - 5.;3 3•1 5.3 2.7 
Freedom 93 1184 81.7 as.8 5.4 s.4 
- -
9.? s.3 3.2 2.5 
Hiram 84 1308 89.2 95.t0 3.7 1.3 -- -- -·· --- 7•1 3.;7 
M.antua 82 1613 93.9 97.5 
- - -- -
4e9 1.6. 1.2 .9 
Nelson 92 1152 77•1 es·•s 3.3 2.8 -- - 15.2 9.2 4.4 2.4 
Palmyra 82 1092 84•2 91.-5 
- - - --
14.7 1.4 1.1 1.1 
Paris 77 1187 1oo.o 1oo.o 
- -
--
- - - - -Randolph 126 1272 79.4 84.5 5.5 4.8 
- -
14.3 lOel .a .s 
Ravenna 50 713 ss.o 78.7 
- - -- -
22.0 11.9 12.0 9.4 
·- ·-
Rootstown 79 o.es 73.6 84e3 2.5 2·;4 - - 13•9 7•7 lOeO 5.6 
Sha1ervi1le 82 1174 79.2 85e2 8e5 5.9 
-- ·-
2.5 2.2 9.-8 6.7 
Streetsboro 72 1307 86•1 aa.6 12.5 10.1 - -- -·- -· 1.4 1.3 
Suffield 92 1024 79.4 a5.7 
- - - -
20.6 1••s ._ ~-.... 
Windham 64 765 84.4 90.3 1.6 1.8 
- -
10.9 6.7 3.1 1.2 
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Each 1/16 inch = 100 milk cattle 
Figure 12. Number of !Ailk Cattle, by Market Outlet 
Porta@B County, 1940 
c 
Stark County 
Stark was one of the most important counties in the area in who~ 
milk sales. In number of farms selling whole milk it ranks within the first 
five counties in the entire state. The county has a large consuming popu• 
lation centering in the cities of Canton, Mo.ssillon and Alliance. 
There has been an interesting evolution in the county with respect 
to dairy production and marketing. In the American cheese making period 
around 1875 to 19101 millions of pounds of cheese were purchased by the 
Martig Cheese Company at Louisville, and by other buyers. Later the eastezn 
part of Stark County was included in a S'viss cheese area that in 1903 oon• 
sisted of 46 factories in Stark, Ma.honing and Columbiana Counties. 
Shortly after the turn of' the century conditions began to change, 
and with the rapid growth of' the cities of Canton, Massillon and Allianoe, 
more far.ms were needed for milk for fresh milk and cream supplies. This de• 
velopment came first ·in the central and 'vestern parts of the county around 
Canton and Massillon• The Swiss cheese factories in the eastern part of 
the county remained for some tirne, but did not survive the period of the first 
World Viar when the demand for milk for evaporating grew very rapidly. The 
Supreme Dairy at Alliance became a manufacturing outlet for a large number 
of farms• 
Cooperative market~ of dairy products has gone through some sig• 
nificant developments in the county. Many of the early cheese factories 
were cooperative. The marketing of aity milk on a. coopero.tive basis had its 
beginnings in 1912, when 103 of the producers selling to the Sanitary Milk 
Company met and formed the Stark County Milk Producers Association. Later 
in the spring of 19131 43 other dairy farmers; patrons of other milk dis-
tributors joined the movement. These 146 members were approximately the to-
tal number of shippers to the Canton market at that date. 
The Association has grown consistently siro e its beginning. The 
classification plan of' selling milk was inaugurated in 1919. In 1921 an 
expansion program began to take hold. The Dairy Council program·was ap• 
proved and Cl500 was appropriated for a sales promotion campaign. Producers 
in the Alliance and Massillon areas were invited to join the association. 
At this same time a committee was appointed to consult with the Canton Board 
of' Health with respect to inspection for producers in Carroll and Tuscarawas 
Counties. It was also decided that an investigation should be made regard• 
ing the possibility of making cheese and a committee was appointed for that 
purpose, 
The real expansion came a few years later. In 1926 the Association 
was incorporated under the Ohio Cooperative Law. The Massillon territoiY 
was actually granted membership in the Association in 1928, and the Alliance 
territory in 1929• In 1937 the Association acquired the Brewster Dairy Pro-
ducts Company and its stockholders were admitted as members. 
In 1940 the Association had approximately 1100 members. It re• 
ceived and marketed for its members 601 8871 495 pounds of milk, of' which 
271 8761 339 pounds, or 45.8 per cent, was sold as Class I for fluid use. 
Stark County had a unique marketing agency in the Stark County 
Milk l~rketing Board. It was incorporated in 1936. Its function was to 
manage and audit the market p9ol and to put into effect the regulations and 















trustees, three of whom were chosen by the Stanc County iililk Producers Ass()lot 
ciation and three by the Stark County Milk Distributors Association. During 
the operating year .December 11 1939 to November 301 1940 there were 28 milk 
distributors who participated in the market pool. 601 8871 497 pounds of 
milk were received from a monthly average of 985 producers. The va'lue .. of the 
milk pooled at the established classification prices was ()11 0751 384,42. 
The analysis ot tanns by market outlets is shown in Table 10. 
From this it is evident that milk for fluid consumption 'WB.s the dominattb O'lol.t-
let, For the county as a whole• 65 per cent of' the farms, and 74 per cent 
of the milk cattle were required for this use, There were only three town• 
ships, Bethlehem, Pike and Sugar Creek, in which less than half' the farms were 
in this classification, and o£·these, only Sugar Creek had less than 50 per 
cent of' the cows so classd.f'iede Butterfat follows milk for fluid consumption, 
both as to number of farms, 191 6 per cent, and number of milk cattle, 12,0 ··.: 
pe:rt cent, The wide difference in the percentages of farms and c'Ows is evi• 
dence that many of' the smaller farms are in the butterfat market, 
Milk Distributors 
___.... ....... _ --
Sanitary Milk CoA · 
Lesh Himes Milk \iOe 
Crider's Dairy 
Canton Pure Milk Co, 
Wyler Bros. Dai r;r 
Floom Purity Dairy 
Superior Dairy 
Wm. H. Snyder Dai l.Y 
Acme Dairy Products 




Suprem Dairy Co, 
Sunnyside Dairy 
Denny Bros. Dairy 
Hol•Guerns Dairy 





B 10 okf'ie 111 Dairy 
Dan Keller Dairy 
J, M, Storck Dairy 
Massillon Pure Milk Co, 
Walter Battershell 
North Canton Datries 
Isaly Daily Co, 
(2 stores) 
Bircher's Farm Dairy 
City Dairy 
Miller's Dairy 
Sterling Dair,r Co. 
Rue Burne 11 Dai:w 








Noacker Ice Cream Oo,, Canton 
Davis Ice Cream Co, 1 Massillon 
Maple Crest Creamery, Canton 
Smith Ave, Creamery,. Canton 
Janson Creame I7 1 Canton 
Daily lv8id, Canton 
Meadow Brook Butter Co,, Alliance 
Millers Home Dairy, Uniontown 
Minerva Pure Milk Co., Minerva 












Carl Tanner and Co.1 ~lliance 
Yoder ~airy Co,, Beach City 
Canal Fulton Cheese Factory, Canal Fulton 
East Canton Cheese Co, 1 E. Canton 
1!:arlboro Cheese Co,, Hartville 
Fe Berger Factor,y, Maximo 
F • Madron, l.i:a.ximo 
l1'armers Co•op, Cheese Cou I.Iiddlebranch 
Fred Dahler Cheese Co., N, Canton 
Lyons Dairy, Alliance 















Butter, Ice • rerun 
Ice Cream1 Svdss cheese 
In this county there vrere many producers selling milk for S~1ss 
cheese during the surplus season, and to dealers for u.se in fluid ooncump-
tion the remainder of the year, For this study these producers were placed 
in the fluid milk outlet class as they were prepared to sell milk in this 
way whenever needed, other producers sold to S'nss cheese factories and 
other manufacturing outlets, In this ·case the producers were included in the 
column headed "Fluid for Manufacture". As a result of this method of class• 
ification the number of producers selling milk for s-..iiss olreese antJta:cture 
is not an exact picture of the amount of milk going into this channel, It 
is the result of classifying each producer in the highest return class for 
·*1ch he is tualified, 
The producer-distributor situation presents an interesting evolu-
tion in Stark Co1.mty in the past five years, Under the Burk li.ct in 1935 
there were 106 licenses issued to producer-distributors. or these 40 were 
operating at the time of the survey in 1940• Those who ohec!:ed the lists 
in the survey added 146 farms that were selling to consumers in addition to 
the 40 that remained in during the five year period, or the 188 farms in 





Table 17. Number of Dairy Farms and Milk Cattle 
and Per cent of Each by Market Outlet• Stark County. 1940 
'Total Total For fluid Fluid lor No1; 
numl:er number consumption manufacture Swiss cheese Butte ri"a t classified 
of of milk :Milk Milk lliik Milk Milk 
Township~ -~ __ J'_a_!ms cattle Farms cattle Farms cattle Farms ca. ttle Farms cattle Fanns cattle -----
(pet.) (pet. ' (pct.)(pct.) (pet.) (pet. ) (pet.) (pet.) (pet.) (pet.) 
·-
Bethlehem 168 1799 46.5 56.4 16.0 16.0 
- -
35.1 2684 2.4 1.2 
Canton 59 712 7-1.6 81.2 
-- -- - -
25·,a4 18a8 
--Jackson 144 1424 57.6 71.7 9.;7 8.3 
- --
29.:2 17.5 3.5 2.5 
Lake 158 1749 67.7 77.5 6.;3 7•0 
- --
22•8 12.;5 3.2 3.0 
Lawrence 127 1447 74.0 81.6 6.3 6.2 
- -
17.3 11.1 2.4 1.1 
.. 
Lexington 97 1245 84.6 90e8 1.0 0.6 
-- --
9.;3 6.;7 5.1 1.9 
Marlboro 164 2183 83eO 87.0 
-- -
11.0 9.9 3-.0 1a6 3.0 1.5 
Nimishil1en 187 2216 88.2 92.3 0.6 0.5 3.2 3.2 21i7 1.;1 5.3 2.9 
Osnaburg 150 1565 59.4 69.2 13;;3 11.9 
- --
21•3 15•3 6.0 3.6 
Paris 159 1643 58.5 69.2 25.1 23.2 
- -
12.7 6.0 3.7 1.6 
Perry 82 1112 87.8 85.3 9a8 13.5 
-- -
2•4 1.;2 
Pike 71 699 45.2 61.5 2a8 2.7 
--
--
50.;9 34.8 la1 1·.;o 
Plain 100 1252 61•0 71.6 4•0 2•0 23.0 22.3 7•0 2.;5 s.o 1.6 
Sandy 64 800 62.5 71•4 14•0 13.;1 
-- --
23.5 16".5 ..... 
Sugar Creek 158 1612 18.4 20.4 12.0 14.5 27.8 33.1 39.3 30.5 2.5 1.5 
Tuscarawas 163 1783 54.0 68.0 11.7 12.1 
-- --
33al 19.4 1.2 o.s 
Washington 189 2046 85.7 91.7 3.2 1.1 
- --
9.0 5.9 2.1 1.3 
. -
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SUJID!lit County contained the largest uzaban population of all the 
counties in this area and this had an important influence upon the dairy 
marketing situation. In the past 10 years there bad been a striking increase 
in the number of farms in the county. In 1930 the Census gave l503J by 1935 
the number had increased to 2800J and in 1940.-·to 2943. This indicated that 
there were a large number of part-time i'armars. Some of these farms had a 
. few ens and in acld1 tion to the milk produced tor family use they sold some 
to buyers at the farm. There were also· several large dai17 fanns that of• 
i'ered milk in gallon jugs to the public. 
The dairy production of the county wnt predom:in&m;ly into milk 
tor fluid consumption. 75.4 per cent of' the f'anns ·and 86• 7 per cent of' the 
cattle fell into this classification in the survey. 16e4 per cent of' the 
fa:rms but only 9e2 per cent of' the cattle ware in the butterfat market.-· 
These farms were largely in townships w:J.th heav:r mileage of' earth roads• 
The number of' farms selling to manufacturing plants -was negligible. 
Cooper:ative marketing bas been au important influence. From 
Akron as the operating center the Milk r'roducers Association of S'WIInit 
County and Vicinity has drawn for its membership fmm Portage, Wayne, Sta:ric, 
Medina, Holmes and Tuscarawas Counties. The association was organized in 
1117 and incorporated as a membership corporation under the Cooperative Law 
in 1933• It··had a steady growth until 1930 when :tt had an active member-
ship of' 2683• During the early years of' the past decade the population of 
Akron declined and some of the farms goirJ,g to the Akron market shifted to 
Cleveland and other markets. The association made gains in :iayne and 
Tuscarawas Counties, but lost membership in the others. The loss was most 
pronounced in ~edina and Portage Counties. Table 18 is a comparison of 
membership by counties of 1940 with 1930. 
Table 18. :Membership of Milk Producers Association 
of Summit County and Vicinity, 1930 and 19401 by Counties 
Coun;tt 
-.,._.....,_-
June, 1930 June, 1940 . ___ .._,. 
Holmes 200 143 
:Medina 400 167 
Portage 630 499 
Stark 300 259 
Sunmdt 328 141 
· -ruecanwns 50 56 
Wayne 775 848 
Total 2683 2113 
Supervision of milk supply by the local health administration was 
complete. The county had a fUll tine administration with milk inspection. 
The same was true of the cities of Aleron and Barberton. A recent order for 
separation of cattle from horses by solid partition in barns under inspec• 
tion brought forth some protest on the part of producers. There has been 
f'or some time an exehange of inspections between Cleveland and Akron Health 
Boards. 
In the late summer and fall of 19401 Akron milk dealers were short 
of m,ilk for fresh milk and cream sales. Some was brought into the oi ty on 
c 
special permit fro.m outlying milk manufaotunng plants. 
The following list of' distributors and milk Jnanuf'aoturing plants 
in operation was compiled ffrom Health Board reoords and industry directories' 
Distributors 
E. L. Troelich 
Ak:ro n Pure Milk 
Averill Dairy 
Barbara Jean Farm 
Belle Isle Dairy 
Che stnub Ridge 
c. L. Frederick 
H. & H. Dairy 
Isaly Dairy 
Chas. Kesselring 
Lawson Milk Co. 




A. F. Stein 
Montrose Dairy 
Xcell Dairy 
Pagua Dairies, Inc. 
Plants manuf'actur,ing some dairy products_ 
Courtney Dairy co. 
Bordens Dairy &: Ice Cream 
Gorrell Pha~cies 
Liberty Dairy Products• Inc• 
Sumner Creamery co. -
Telling Belle Ver.non eo. 
Waldorf' Ice Cream co. 
Avon Dairy 
Columbia Products Co. 
Sanitary Milk Co. 
E. Seiberling lffilk Coe 
Superior Ice Cream co. 
I'V'arner Dairy co. 
Willowbrook Dairy 
Consolidated Products co. 
The producer•distributor situation has undergone rapid change in 
the past five years. Under the Burk Act there were 32 producer distributors 
licensed for the year ending July 11 1935. or these, ·only five were re• 
ported in the survey as producer-distributors in 1940• There were, however, 
78 additional farms checked as selling to consumers that were not licensed 
in 1935. Maey of these farms had from 3 to 8 cows and sold only to a f'ew 
neighbors but there were in this list 24 farms with 15 or more cattle tested. 
-38-
' Table 19, Number o£ Dairy Farms and Milk Cattle and Per cent: of Each by Market Outlet, Summit County, 1940 
Total Total For flu!d 
1 
Fluid for Not 
number number consu!E!!ion manutac'b.!r e Butterfat classified 
ot of milk :Mi1lt D!1lt M!ik Diik 
Township farms cows Fa:tms cattle Farms cattle Farms cattle Farms cattle 
(pet.) (pot. ) (pet. ) {pet;) '(pct.)(pct.) (pct.)(pct.) 
Bath 61 747 78e6 86e5 3,4 1,3 16.4 11·•o 1•6 la2 
Boston 16 220 75eO 85•5 
- -
1~··8 12-.2 6··2 2·;3 
Copley 75 625 72,0 84··8 
- -
l7e3 9'.3 10•1 5-Q 
•" Coventry 22 256 72.8.: 85e2 18,2 5.5 4e5 6•6 4e5 2e7 
Franklin 82 684 64,6 75.8 
- -
29.3 20.8 6.1 3.4 
~ Green 102 1033 66e6 75e2 7.8 8e6 24.5 l5e8 1,1 ,4 
Hudson 55 796 89el 94··9 1.8 .6 9.1 4a5 .. .... 
Northampton 49 588 89e8 95··9 
- -
2··0 ··7 8··2 3.4 
Northfield 36 548 75.t0 86eO 
-· -
22e2 l2e8 2e8 1•2 
Norton 47 509 89.3 93.5 
-
... 4.3 2.2 6.4 4,3 
Richfield 35 406 77el 87e2 
- -
22··9 12·•8 ... 
-Springfield 45 400 53,3 73··3 l1el 6e5 26•7 l6eO 8i8 4e2 
Stowfa11s 39 '499 84i6 92e9 2.5 1,4 2.5 2eO 10··4 3e7 
Tallmadge 31 462 80.7 93-.4 
- --
3;2 •9 16.1 s.7 
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Figure 14. Number of Milk Cattle, by Mo.rket Outlot, 






This county, with Holmes, was the heart of the Swiss cheese area 
in Ohio in 1940. Its cheese plants accounted for more than one•third of 
the Ohio production. Table 8 gives the distribution of fa~s into the 
various outlets. It will be noted that there are 668 farms·listed in the 
butterfat naricet as compared with 490 going to Swiss cheese. The signif'i• 
cant fact however, is that the cheese factory farms far exceeded the butter• 
fat farms in number of cattle. The cheese farms averaged almost 15 cattle 
per farm and the butterfat fa~s less than s. The county was not an impor-
tant source of milk for city distributors. Only 28 per cent of the cattle 
were in this classification. 
The Swiss cheese industry of Ohio was brought into existence by 
the Swiss and German farmers of this county and Holmes County. Tl'.e cheese 
making skill has been handed down from father to sona The m.ll· cheese 
factories were scattered over the county. The patronage varied greatly 
but ranged from about 20 to 150 far.ms to a factory, At one time many of 
the factories were operated only from May 1 to November 1• but recently 
they have operated the full year. 
The health district was on a part time basis. The county inspec• 
tor covered not only milk and meat supplies, but cheese factories, water 
supplies and quarantine work. 
The producers supplying the milk distributors in New Philadelphia, 
Dennison• Uriohsville and Dover were organized into a cooperative, The Tus• 
carawas Valley Cooperative Dairy Sales Association. Of 173 p·roducers going 
into these markets, the association had 148 in its membership. 









Albert z. Hess 
Swiws Cheese Fact~ 
Ed F. Steiner Cheese Co, 
Broad Run Dairy 
Yaggi Dairy 
Ragersville Dairy Co. 
Eckert Dairy Co, 
Champion Cheese Co. 
No. 7 Dairy 
Pleasant View Dairy 
Sugar Creek Dairy 
Valley View Dairy 
Zoarville Cheese Co, 
Fiat Dairy 
Stone Creek Cheese Co. 
Manufacturer,!_(Ice cre8.!1 etc.) 
Sanitary Milk Co, 
Smith's Pure Ice Cream eo. 
Tuscaloosa Valley co~op. 
Dairy and Sales, Inc·• 
Noacker Ioe Cream Co, 
Newcomerstown Product·s co. 
Riverside Creamery~co. 
Uhriohnille Ice . Co, 
H. c. Cappel co. 
Goshen Dairy 
Fairview Dairy 
Producer-distributors Qccupied a prominent place in fresh milk 
distribution in the county. In 1935 there were 89 licensed. Of this 12 
were reported as operating in 1940. In the lists mailed and returned in 
this survey there were 43 new names added. Of these 15 farms had 15 or 
more dairy cattle tested. 
~ e e l' 
table 20. Number of Dairy and Milk Cattl• 
and Per cent of Each by llarket Outlet. 'ruaoara:-.a County, 1940 
Tffi:il Total ·For i'luld FlUid tor -- 'Not 
number number consumption :aanufacture Swiss cheese Butterfat classitied 
ot ot milk: llilk I ililt iliik mn: lliik 
FarDB ettle 
(pet.) (pet.) 
.. .. . . .. .. . . 
Auburn 100 1383 
- -
leO .a 92eO 97.8 7.0 1;9 
- -Bucks 113 1591 1.8 3.4 1··8 •a 79.6 86.-7 lS;O 7.5 1~8 1.6 
Cla;y 80 814 5e0 5•8 47e5 63.3 
- -
47.5 30-.9 
- -Dover 168 2318 37.5 50.7 10;7 8ti2 26e2 30.t0 25·;0 12~t8 .a .3 




Franklin 85 1036 21.2 29.3 14.t1 10;5 4i.1 4'i.o 17-.7 11it1 5.9 2.1 
Goshen 112 1264 27•7 52e4 35··7 24··3 
- -
36e6 23··3 
- ·-Jefferson 88 921 . 3.4 5.7 26•1 30•6 37•5 45•5 33eO 18e2 
- -lawrence ?3 746 30;1 43•7 2 • .., 4;0 21.9 20.4 46a-2 31e""9 ... 
--W.l1 62 676 48.4 66.0 1.6 1.2 
- -
41.9 2'1.8 8.1 5,0 
OZtord 5'1 479 10.5 17•3 24··6 26.;7 
- -
64-.9 56·•o 
- -Perq 62 506 3.2 6.4 4~t9 4e7 
- -
91•9 88;0 
- -Rush 101 854 29.t7 37.-7 17e8 19e9 
- -
48•5 40•3 4eO 2.tl 
Salem 105 1223 20•0 33.8 30i5 32e7 
- -
46··'1 32i0 3··8 le5 
Sancl;y 62 831 67.7 82.4 3.2 2.5 
- -
2!.6 13.6 s.s ~.6 
·• 
Sugar Creek 150 2144 5e3 '1.5 5•3 4.-2 '1~,1 82.6 12e'l 5;'1 
- -Union 59 504 40.'1 61··1 28•8 30~t4 
-- -
22··0 14··9 8·•5 :s.6 
Warren 90 940 16•7 26e4 4~·1 43•3 
- -
34~t4 27•2 '!·8 3.1 
Warwick 50 489 44··0 62e4 12··0 13•1 
- -
44.0 24e5 






Wayne 81 882 9e9 12.9 ?·;4 ' 8;5 33•3 43··3 45·;7 32e9 s.7 2.4 1 
York 88 1255 M.1 36.3 11.;i 9.6 39.8 47.6 14.8 7.5 - - 'i' 
County 1908 22084 20.3 28.3 16.9 15.'1 25.7 32_.9 35.0 22.2 2.1 .9 
~ 
Sandy 
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Figure 15. Number of I!Iilk Cattle., by Market Outlet 
Tuscarawas County., 1940 
Wa;ee CouA,tY 
Wayne County is one ot "the best agricultural counties in the 
state. At ems time it 'WB.S outstanding in the production of draft horses, 
With the changi.ig economic picture and the increasing demnd for milk by"· 
the city of Cleveland, the couuty has mo.,.,d into more intensive daieying. 
Table 21 lists sa.s per cent of the tanns and 67.3 per cent of 
the milk cattle in the fluid consumption uarket• There were only tour 
townships that had less than 50 per cent of 1:he f'arm8 and the eattle in the 
city mrket. These townships were Clinton, East Union, Paint and Sugar 
Creek. In all these there was a large peroeJl'ba8p in manufacturing outlets. 
The Department of Health 'WB.S a full time unit serving both the 
county and the city of Wooster• Modern milk regulations were enforced. 
The Health Department had 137 tanns under inspection in the summer of 1940. 
The milk from these farms was practically all going into consumption in 
Wayne county. 
The producers selling to dealers in Wooster are organized as a 
collective bargaining cooperative association• The Wayne County 1~ilk Pro• 
ducers Association • 
. 'J:he plants listed as in .operation in 1940 ere c 
Distributors 
Ideal Dairy Ccmpaey 
B•et Clover Dairy Company 
Winkler's Dairy 
Wooster Farm Dairies Company 
Lone Oak n,.i ey 
:Manui'&;cturing Plants 
Orrville Milk Condensing Company 
Farmers Dairy Products Company 
Cottage Creamery 
Steiner aDd Maibarly 
Kidron Cheese Company 
Wooster Farm Da.i ries also operates as a cooling station. Milk is 
received, cooled and standardized and the~ delivered in glass lined inau• 
lated t8.llk tracks to dealers in Cleveland~ 
A large percentage of the local milk supply ot V.ilyne County was 
supplied b,y producer-distributcrs. In 1935 there were 29 licensed b,r the 
Milk Commission. In 19401 9 of these remained as producer-distributors. 
In addition. there Rre 30 new farms recorded as selling from farm to con-
sumer. · Of these 30 farms, 9 were credited with 15 or more dairy cattle -
tested. The remainder were evi·dently not of great commercial importance. 
~ _, f' f' 
!able 21. Number of Dairy and Milk Cattle 
and Per cent of Each by Market Outlet., Wazne CoUI?;tY., 1940 
Total 
Total Total For fluid Fluid i'or -Not 
number number consumpt.lon manufacture Swiss cheese Putterfat classified 
of of milk M:i..lk Mi. DC Milk Milk Milk 
Township farms cattle Fanns cattle Fams ca1Ptl:e Farms cattle Fal"JDS cattle Farms cattle 
(pet-: J"tpct.) (pet. ) (pet. ) (p~t. } (p~t. ) (pet.) (pot.) (pct.)(pct.) 
·- ·- ·- ·- ·-
Baughman 204 2433 64til 72.6 2ii5 3ti0 
- -
30;9 22;9 2•5 lti5 
Canaan 187 2459 83.5 91.0 .5 .3 
-- -
15··5 8··3 .s .4 
Chester 192 1987 64.6 74.7 
- - -- -
32··3 22··8 3··1 2.5 
Ohippe'W8. 176 1946 84.7 89e9 1·•'7 ·;9 
- -
10-.8 7e6 2•s 1.6 
Clinton 143 1403 6.3 8.5 33.5 38.3 
-
-
5'7.4 51.8 2.8 1.4 
·- ·-
Congress 151 1632 65.6 75.7 
-
-- - -
31•8 22.9 2.6 1•4 
East Union 199 2437 46.2 55e9 32··7 33.8 
- -
20e6 9-.6 .s .7 
Franklin 160 1706 39.4 53.2 1•2 li4 
- -
56i9 44;1 2.5 1~3 
Green 185 2296 82.2 87.9 2•2 1··4 
-
--=- 15-.1 10i4 .5 .3 




Paint 150 1923 41.3 46e6 44··0 43e8 
-- -
12;0 7e2 2•7 2ti4 
Plain 194 2199 53.1 69.7 1··0 1•6 
- -
44'89 27··9 1.0 .a 
Salt Creek 133 1691 60•9 69ti2 3··0 3a3 s.o ~.6 27··8 19a5 2e3 2.4 
Sugar Creek 236 2865 8.9 s.9 78~4 83.5 
-- -
11.-4 6e9 1•3 •' Wayne 156 1979 87.7 91•1 
- - -- -
9··7 6e8 2•6 2•1 
Wooster 18 864 52.6 72.8 
- - - -
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by 
c. G, JloBr:l.de and R. W, SherDIUl 
Sources of Dataa 
This study,: the third of a series, is based upon a survey of all farms 
with three or more daizy cattle at the time of the last test for tuberculosis 
conducted by the u.s. Bureau of Animal Industry and the Ohio Department of 
Agriculture. The records were obtained through the cooperation of these author-
ities and Agricultu~l Extension Agents in charge of the records in the counties. 
A list of herd OWXI8rs was arranged by townships, Several copies of each 
list were made and these were mailed to a carefully selected group of key men, 
well distributed in each township. Each recipient of a list was asked to check 
the disposition of milk from each farm on which he had this information. When 
a producer was selling to a city milk dealer aDd to a manufacturing outlet he was 
recorded in the city milk dealer outlet. 
When the checked sheets were returned the reports for each township were 
combined and in most oases it 'WB.S found that a p~ctically complete record had 
been obtained. In a few townships., the returns were not full enough to con• 
stitute a satisfactory record, Personal visits were made into these townships 
in order to complete the data. A very high percentage of' those who received 
lists cooperated by returning them promptly. Without this generous response 
on the part of' those who were asked to assist, this survey would not have been 
possible. · The cost in time ·and money of personal visitation to evelY township 
would have been prohibitive, · 
Limitations of the Study 
Some difficulties were encountered in obtaining the information from the 
testing records, Some herds designated as mixed breeds undoubtedly were in 
whole or part beef cattle, but there was no way to determine the exact numbers. 
In areas surrounding the cities, there were ma.ey farms with 3 or 4 cattle 
tested. Replies indicated that ma~ of these were kept primarily for home use 
but in some oases a suall amount of milk or butterfat might be eld at certain 
times. Those who reported ofte~ l~ked accurate intor.mation as to disposal of 
dairy products on such farms. 
Some farmers bad moved out of' the townships between the times or the test and 
the survey, but this factor was in large measure adjusted by the addition of 
new :names by those reporting. In a very few cases. 'Where all attempts to ob-
tain a complete record left too large a percentage of tar.ms unclassified, some 
adjustments were made, based on the records of adjqcent townships with approxi-
mately the same conditions. Despite the limitations described above• it is be• 
lieved that the study·presenlis a dependable picture of the disposal of milk :f'rom 
the farms of the area. 
~Area I comprised Delaware, Fairfield• Franklin, Licking, Madison, Pickaway 
and Union Counties. Area II, Carroll, Col1Uilbiana• Holmes., ){'ldina, Portage, 
Stark, Summit, Tuscarawas and Wayne Counties, 
~ 
c 
Tzpe of Fa.rming 
This district is one of heavy grain and hay production. A high proportion 
of these 12 counties is suita.ble to the production of most general farm crops. 
Dairying in Northwestern Ohio is not nearly so important as in Northeastern Ohio 
as a source of cash income to farmers. In the nine counties comprising the 
Akron and Canton milk sheds, the average cash income per county from dairying 
was ~115001000 in 1938. In the twelve counties of the Northwestern Ohio ~a 
the average was slightly less than ~9001~ Fulton County with about 01,450.000 
had the hi£tlest income from dairying of any of the ~lve counties of this area. 
The following table shows the first four most important sources of cash 
:f'arm income for each county. Dairying ranks first in six counties, second in 
five counties and third in one county. lt also ranks first f'or the area as a 
whole with 20 per cent of the total cash income as compared to 45 per cent for 
the counties of the Akron end Canton area. 
Table I, Important Sources and Percentage of' Total Cash Farm 
Income Contributed by, and Rank of Bach, 12 Northwestern Ohio 
Counties, 1934 - 1938 Average* 
LiJlC of sources of Income" "ana their 
Total Cash Pot. ot relative im~ortanoe ...--Pot, of JSct,of Pot, of 
Coun& . Farm Inc:oiOe First Total:.. Seeol14 ,. T!)'bal Third . •rotal Fourth Total t ) . 
Defiance $31 358,000 DAmY 22 Hogs 16 Poultry 13 Wheat 12 
Fulton 5,018,000 DAIRY 2t Hogs 16 Poultry 17 "IJVh.eat a 
&:.ncook 5,496,000 Hogs 26 DAIRY 23 'Wheat 13 Poultry 11 
Hen.ry 4,615,000 DAIRY 19 Poultry 17 Corn 15 Hogs 13 
Lucas 3$502,000 Truck 19 Greenhousel7 DAIRY 13 Com 7 
Ottawa 2,436.,000 DAIRY 20 Fruit 15 Wheat 11 Poultry 11 
Paulding 3_,010,000 Corn 22 DAmY 16 Hogs 13 Poultry 10 
Putmm 5,4D'l1 000 Hogs 21 DAIRY 16 Poultry 16 vVh.ee.t 14 
Sandusky 4$363 .. 000 DAIRY 20 Hogs 14 Wheat 13 Corn 9 
Seneca 5,063,000 Hogs 24 DAIRY 21 Wheat 15 Poultry ·9 
Williams 3,726,.000 DAIRY 26 Hogs 20 Poultry 16 Wheat 11 
Wood 7,462,000 Corn 17 DAIRY 15 Cattle 13 Hogs 13 
Total $53!546,000 DAIRY 20 HOfiS 17 Poultrz 12 Wheat 11 
!!'!P.~:t~~!_«?.n FaQilities .. • 
The status ot market·outlets for milk in any area depends greatly upon the 
transportation facilities. In this area the transportation of milk and ·cream 
to city markets and manufacturing plants is now entirely by motor truck. 
The public road mileage as of January 1., 19401 classified in three types, 
hard surface., gravel and earth, is given by counties in Table 2. The per• 
centage of hard surface roads in this area··was higp. Hard surface and gravel 
combined comprised 90% of the road mileage. There were only 1268 miles o£ 
earth road in the 12 counties, There was, .therefore, a relatively small num-
ber of fanns that did not have all year round transportation facilities avail• 




To.blo 2. Public Rand Milongo of tho Arou by Typos ~ by Counties v. 
as of Jo.nua.ry 1, 1940 
BirCI Surl'nco Gra.voi - ~- la.rth !oto.i 
Ulloa Pel:. m!os Pot. Dr!oa . l'ot • m:ro;-County 
I 
-·-
Dofinnoo 295.0 ao.o 597.0 60•7 9leO 9e3 983.0 
Fulton 326·•o 36.9 519··0 58.8 ~.s8.o 4e3 883.;0 
Hancock 304eO 26.3 '198.0 69.0 55•0 4e7 1157-.0 
Henry 635-.o ss.o l6l(i0 16.7 166•0 17.;3 962eO 
Luca.s 58'leO 57.4 153,·0 l5.t0 282eO 27-.6 1022.;0 
otta.'Wtl. 521•0 ·86.;6 3"0 Oe5 79eO 13•0 602.t0 
Paulding 69.0 7.;0 812.;0 82·;4 104eO 10.;6 985··0 
Putn..."\111 l68.o 14.;1 98lti0 82.;6 39.0 3.;3 1188··0 
So.ndusky 668•0 70.;7 214.;0 22.6 63eO s-.7 945eO 
Sonoca 925•0 69.;6 132.0 11.3 10'1.0 9.2 ll64ti0 
Williams 22leO 23.1 654.0 68.5 80.0 8•4 955.;0 
Wood 1174.0 81.9 95.0 s.s 166.0 11.5 1434.0 
Total 
-
5893.0 48.0 5119.0 41.'1 1268.0 10.3 12280.0 
Compn_ri.son of stu~ Dato. with Consus a~ Cro:2 and Livestock Ra;eo:!.!. 
The United States Consus and the Federal-state Coopora.tivo Crop and Live• 
stock P.oporting Service havo a listing of milk cattle as "cov1s and heitors, 
2 years old and over"• This classification can be used to compare tho data 
oollooted for this stu~. 
Table 3. Number of Cows and Heifers, 2 Yoars Old and Over, Number of Milk Cows 
Number of Cows Milked per Fann and Number of Cattle and Milk CoviS per Farm 
In the Study 1 by Counties 
Milk cows & heifers 
2 yrs. old & over Cows*** All cattle Cows only 
Crop & Livestock :Milk COW'S per :farm per farm. per fa%111 
County estimates, 1940* in study** 1940 Census in study_ in study 
Defiance 9,700 9,703 5•1 9-.5 6e2 
Fulton 14,800 14,756 5e8 ·9·•s 7··0 
Hancock 15,100 16,178 6eO 9e2 '1-.8 
He m-y 10,000 9,778 4.;3 'leO Gel 
Lucas 5,200 2,.889 3.3 '1ti0 5.1 
Ottawa 6,.100 5,.916 4.2 9e2 s.o 
Paulding 6,700 7,221 4.6 7.3 5•4 
Putnam 12,400 12,318 5.;9 7•8 5•7 
Sandusky 11,200 11,478 5•4 9•2 6.1 
Seneca 14,100 16.,609 5.9 10•1 1.4 
Vdlliams 11,600 13.,091 5.7 9e4 6e9 
Wood 12,800 11.,383 4.4 1.1 5.2 
12 Counties 129.700 131.,326 5.1 9.5 6.2 
State 1.,043,000 XXX 5.3 x:x::x: XXX 
• Preiili!naey 
** Conversion factor of 73.3 used as explained above 
*** Cows and heifers 2 years old and over kept mainly for milk production,. 1939 
The test records frQmwhich this study was made listed all cattle tested 
for tuberculosis. Records were available in this 12 county·area on several 
hundred milk producers as to the number of milk caws in their herds. These and 
the tuberculosis test records were for approximately the same period and from 
these two sources a valid comparison was possible. 
In these two seta of records several humred identical farms -were com-
pred. It was found that for each 100 cattle tested there were 73.3 milk cows. 
This ratio has been used as a conversion factor to convert "all cattle" of the 
test records to an estimated number of "milk cows" • These computed figures 
are compared with the crop and 11-restook estimates in Table 3• 
The number of Dlilk cows computed from this study' agrees with the Crop and 
Livestock Service estimates with the excepii on of three or four Counliies. In 
those counties where beef type cows are milked part of the year• the study i;ig• 
urea are higher than those of the Crop and Livestock Services. In Lucas County 
where there are many ot~e and two cow herds., the figure is muoh lower. 
In Table S a comparison also is made of' cows per farm as recorded in the 
1940 Census with the computed figures of the study. In the Census figures the 
total number of oows milked any time during 1939 were divided by the number ct 
farms reporting cows and heifers 2 years old and over kept mainly for milk pro-
duction. The average per farm of milk cows for the study was computed by apply• 
iDg the conversion factor mantiot~ed above to all cattle tested. It is obvious 
that the average of tbe study would be higher than for the Census• because the 
farms with 1 or 2 milk cows are included in the Census but not in the survey. 
In '£able 4 is listed the numbOr or farms selling whole milk and butterfat 
tor 1939 according to the 1940 Oensua. The six counties, Hancock, Benr,y, Put• 
l'l8111 Seneoaj Williams and Wood sola 70% of all the bUtterfat sold in this 12 
county area. Since 1930 t!B re has been an increase of 1930 fal"JJ!S selling 
whole milk and a decrease of 2748 farms selling butterfat. 
Table s. Number of Dair,y Cows Compared with Total Population 
in Counties of the Area, 1900 and 1940 
!§00 1§10 
Dairy 'leta! Oows pel* -· Dairy Mal Cows per 


























































































* Cows and heifers 2 years old and over kept mainly for milk production, 1939 
There was little change in population in the counties from 1900 to 1940 
with the exception of Lucas County which more than doubled end in Paulding 
where the population fell more than 40%. The net increase for the entire area . 
was just about equal 1:n the increase in Lucas County. In both 1900 and 1940 
there were enough cows within each ·county, except Lucas, to more than supply 
the fluid milk needs of the county. For the area as a 'Whole there were about 
three times as many cows as necessary to supply such needs. 
P¥nges in l\lrket Outlets, 1903 to 1940 
One of the first records of a systematic survey of outlets for milk and 
butterfat fmm Ohio tams is found in the annual report of the Ohio Dairymen's 
Association for l903.L! Professor J. H. Decker of Ohio State University com-
piled this directory of butter and cheese factorl.es and milk skimming and ship-
ping stations. The totals for the state were 1 butter factories. l48J sk~DDning 
stations, 77J milk shipping stations, 22J American cheese factories, ll4J Swiss 
cheese factories, 92. The report did not include milk dealers··vtho purchased 
from farmers nor produoer-distri butors who sold milk at retail. 
The 12 counties of this area had in 19031 only 16 creameries or butter factories1 
5 sldmming stations, and 23 American cheese factories. The plants were classi• 
fied as to type of ownership into private, stock company and cooperative. In 
Table 6 these plants are listed by county and type of ovmership. The most im-
portant fact revealed by this 1903 survey is tl'Bt at that time there was a con• 
centration of American cheese factories in Fulton County which comprised approxi-
mately 25 per cent of those in the entire state.· Excepting these, there was no 




Table e. Dairy Plants in Area in 1903 
(excluding those engaged only in Milk Distribution) 
'&rican 
,_ ...... .............._ ___ 
Skimming cheese 
Creameries Stations Factories Total 
~ounty p § c 
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1 .. • 1 
ottawa 1 
- - - - - - -
.. 1 
Paulding .. 




Putnam • 1 
























Total u 1 4 4 0 1 23 0 0 44 
Kay• P • Private 
S • Stock 
C • Cooperative 
Source• Ohio Dair,ymen's Association Report of' 1903 
A survey of sources of' market milk am butterfat in Ohio vm.s made in 1931 
by McBride and Cowden/2. This survey also recorded manufacturing operations. 
By 1931 the American ~ese ta.ctories he.d been absorbed by the d.emand for whole 
milk·for city distribution. or tor manufacturing into condensed or e'VD.porated 
milk. This new phase of' manufacturing had made nnsrkable gains in the 2'1 years 
between these two surveys. There were in 1931 ten large manufacturing plants 
in these 12 counties. They were manufacturing mostly evaporated and condensed 
milk although other products such as powdered milk, and sweet cream were pro-
duced in considerable quantities. The product was shipped mostly in car leta to 
eastern wuicets. 
The greatest concentration of' farms selling to me.nui'acturing plants in 1931 
was in Yiilliams, Fulton, Henry and Putnam Counties. In the 12 counties there 
were enough :rarms-- going to these plants to equal the fresh milk supply for the 
cit,y of' Cleveland. 
At that time, however, Cleveland had not :f'ound it neoessai"IJ to draw to any 
great extent; upon the area for milk. There were 683 f'anns under Cleveland in-
spection in 19511 approximately half' of' which were in Sandusq County. 
In the 1931 survey, the manufacture of' butter showed considerable importance, 
The following places were listed as churning pointsa Arcadia., Bryan, Defiance, 
Findlay, Fostoria, Gibsonburg, Monpelier, Napoleon, Oak Harbor, Ohio City, !if• 
fin., Toledo and·WoodVille. There were 12,139 farms listed as selling butterfat 
for manufacture! ·· 2! l5hio Xii'iou ~tura! !xperiment Station Bulletin Noe 5231 Sources of' l&l.rket 




This area does not show great change between 1931 and 1940• Most of the 
changes took place between 1903 and 1931. The 1940 study disclosed a large 
number of farms going into manufacturing outlets, In Table 7 is given a classi• 
tication of dairy plants excepting thOse that were engaged wholly in milk dis• 
tribution. There were 10 plants engaged primarily in the production of evapor-
ated and condensed milk, This is the same number reported in the 1931 survey, 
Of "the 29 plants engaged in milk and ore&Jil and other miscellaneous products 
about one-t: ird were in Toledo, There was no heavy concentration of butter manu• 
facturing anywhere in the 12 counties. 
Table 7 • Da.iry Plants in Area in 1940 
(excluding those engaged only in Milk Distribution) 
Mter Milk con- &ricen domb'ination 
Manufac• densing or cheese manu• including 
countz turing evapgrat!s facturi5 ice cream Total 
• 
Defiance 2 1 0 1 4 
Fulton 0 2 1 1 4 
Hancock l 1 0 2 4 
Henry 2 1 0 1 4 
Lucas 0 1 0 9 10 
Obtaft 1 0 0 1 2 
Paulding 0 0 0 0 0 
Putnam 0 1 0 3 4 
Sandusky 3 1 0 4 8 
Seneca 2 1 0 3 8 
Williams 3 1 0 3 7 
Vloods 1 0 0 1 2 
Total 15 10 1 29 55 
§ource ' Who Is Who in the Butter • Cheese and MiiC Industria s in 1940, Records 
of the Ohio Dairy Products Association and the Ohio Swiss Cheese Association. 
Status of Sanita!Z Controls & He~!:._!.~ 
The Teledo health district is the largest and has been active for rna~ 
years in milk inspection, In the summer of 1941 the United States Public Health 
Service OrdiDanoe was in effect in Henry, Ottawa and Wood Counties and in the 
City of Tiffin health district, Sandusky County was in process of adopting 
this ste.ndard,ordinance, 
Because of the lack of heavy concentration of population the sanitary con• 
trol program had not advanced as far as in areas l and 2. · There has been a 
marked increase in interest within recent months in the u. s. Public Health 
Service ordinance, 
?ooge,rati ve Marketin,G by Producers • 
One stmng producers association• the Northwestern Cooperative Sales Asso-
ciation serves producers in the area selling to buliter factories~ evaporating 
plants and"the Toledo market, It was organised in 1920 and 1921 with offices 
at Wauseon. In the f'irst few years most emphasis was placed upon service to 
producers selling buliterfat. At one time the association •s operating 16 co-
operative cream stations. 
a. 
In 192? the Association entered into contracts with moat of buyers or milk 
for evaporating and cODdensing, These controcts included provisions regarding 
weights, tests a:nd hauling and the association also represented its members in 
bargaining on prices. 
The Association also attempted, during the first 10 yea·rs of its operation, 
to sell milk on a cooperative basis to the dealers in Toledo. At first it met 
with only moderate success in this field. Early in the 30's· the office was 
moved to Toledo and from that time the Association has gained in prestige in this 
market. 
Early in 1938 the Northwestern Cooperative Sales Association made applica• 
tion to the Secretary of Agriculture for a public hearing to determine whether 
Toledo should be mde a federal market under the Agricul tura.l AdJustment .Adminis• 
tra.tion. Hearings were held in Jlay and June, 19381 ·• An order was issued by the 
Secretary to become effective on September 161 19381 Since that date the mar-
ket has been supervised by a Milk Ma.rket Administrator. The Association con• · 
tinues to function and has gained substantially in membership. 
' SUIIIIII&l'f of .Studz !?z Counties and Towna~iEs 1 
The material included in this section is a compilation of the information 
furnished by those who assisted in the llBil survey supplemented by some addi• 
tioml data obtai!Jed in personal visits to the counties. Tables 8··to 10 and 
Figures 1 to 4 summarise the material for the district b,y counties. A discus• 
sion of each county with township analyses follows. 
Table 8 summa.rises t e distribution of fa.nns and o attle among the market 
outlets and T9.ble 9 shows the percentage distribution of these farms and cattle 
by narket outlet1 In Table 10 is given the number of cows per farm by market 
outlet. 
Kilk sold by produoer•ciistributors belongs in the same outlet classification 
as milk sold ·to dealers for .fresh fluid consumption. In the counby tables they 
are combined. To f'ind the number of' farms end cattle involved in supplying con-
s~rs with fresh mill<: it is necessary in all instances to combine the 11Pro-
ducer-Distri butor" figures with those of "Fluid to Distributor" • The total num-
ber of far.ms in this classification is 3727, or l8e0 per cent. These 3727 farm&, 
however, have 23.0 per cent of the milk cattle because the larger dairy far.ms 
seek the city market outlets. The farms selling butterfat rank lowest in aver• 
age number of cows per fann. · 
Among the counties t h9 variation in per cent of dairy farms- selling milk for 
fluid consumption is from 2.5 per cent f'or Defiance County to 441 4 per cent for 
Wood County. In the case of' number of' milk cows on farms selling milk for fluid 
consumption, Defiance County was low with 4.1 per cent and Lucas was high with 
ss.o per cent. 
The figures 1 to 4 show the concentration of' cows in the district. Fig• 
ure l includes all milk cows in herds with 3 or more dairy cattle. Figure z~ 
shows plainly the influence of' the Toledo fluid milk ma:dcet1 Figures 3 and 4 · 
show the comparatively even distr:l.rution of the sale of milk am butterfat for 
ma.nui'acturi.J,g except. in Lucas and viood Counties 
~ f' e 
Table s. Number of Dairy Farms and Number of Milk Cattle• by Ya.rket Outlet 
12 Northwestern Ohio Co'Qilties, 1940 
------PrOducer FlUid to FlUid for rot 
Distributor Distributor ~facture Butterfat Classified Total gountz Farms cattle ______ ______ _ ___ ___ ___ _ 
Defiance 6 82 ~~ A~A •• 8ft n n•w &~-
Fulton 14 249 
Hancock 29 445 
Henry ~u 1s1 
Lucas 45 449 
otta118. 35 496 
Paulding 19 279 
Putnam 13 107 
Sandusky 31 410 
li'ltrmR CAi:+.lA li'Rl"''fttl flA+.+.lA li'DPmA Ca.i:t:le Fa.r.ms Cattle Farms Cattle 
~ ,j..,j.i}i/7 il7.t0,j.f o-£'4 2,821 42 253 1,562 13,237 
409 5,756 1,437 12,352 207 1,581 so 193 2,097 20,131 
274 3,130 983 9,056 1.082 9,178 46 264 2.394 22.011 
52 563 1,251 8,698 561 3,780 2'1 148 1,903 13,340 
203 1,721. 119 757 155 858 40 151 662 3,942 
340 3,674 341 2.350 234 1,393 as 158 983 8,071 
36 332 756 5,811 489 3,221 46 208 1.346 9,851 
142 1,153 1,165 9,487·- 191 5.,845 35 213 2,146 16,806 
541 6,133 603 5,262 -480 3,417 54: 317 1,109 15,659 
Seneca 56 834 
Williams 15 176 
411 6,036 658 6,682 1,080 8,917 29 191 2,234 22,660 
39 597 1,077 10,459 714 6,364 39 272 1,894 17.868 
Wood 53 149 919 7,242 376 2,544 779 4,727 58 268 2,185 15,530 
Total 328 4,487 3,399 36.801 9,904 83,2'15 6,904 51,960 479 2,642 21,014 179,165 
Table 9. Number or Dairy Farms and Ialk Cattle, and Per cent of Each by :Uarket outlet, 
12 Northwestern. Ohio Counties,. 1940 
Total Total ~HFor-F1uid- nuid for Not 
Number Number 
(') 
or or Milk 
Consumption Manufacture Bubter~t Classified 





























pot_. ___ pot_; ___ _ _ pet.- ____ _p__c_t~-- _ ~~ ~- ~t•-~ _ _ ~. pet. 
2.5 4el '72•9 74•2 21.9 1~•8 z-.7 1.9 
20.2 29e8 68•5 61.4 9e9 ?•9 1•4 .9 
12e6 16•2 41.1 41•0 44·•4: 41i6 1•9 1•2 
3.3 5e3 65•8 65.2 29•5 28e4 1•4 1•1 
44.1 55.;0 21•2 19.t2 2'1.6 2li8 '1el 4eO 
38.2 51•6 34•7 29•1 zs.s 17-.3 s.s 2•0 
4•1 6.2 56.1 59•0 36e4 32•7 3•4 2i1 
1.2 _7•5 54.3 56.4 .36.9 34·•8 le6 1e3 
ss.s 42•2 35•3 33•6 2e·•o 22i2 s-.2 z.o 
20.9 30e3 29·•5 29•5 4Se3 39·•4 1-.3 .a 
2e8 4e3 56e9 58e6 se.s 35··6 2e0 1.6 
44e4 51•4 1 '1e2 16•5 35e7 80a4 ' 2·• 7 1.1 





Table 10. »=bar ot Milk Cattle per Farm by llarket Outlet, 
c 12 Northwester.n Ohio Counties, 1940 Pi'oCfuoer I l'iuiCI ~o hu!! !'or lfo!6 
?ouxrtr Distributor Distributor I Manutaotul"cr· · Buttert'MJ · "ClD.siU'led. ·TOtal 
Detianoe 13.7 14•1 e.G·· 7a'l 6i0 Be5 
Fulton 17,8 14el a.e 7.t6 6~t4 9i6 
Hancock 15.3 11.4 9.2 8,6 5··'1 9··2 
Henry 12a8 lOeB 1.0 6;7 5e5 'leO 
Lucas 10•0 8i5 6e4 5j5 3e9 7,0 
ottaft 14e2 lOiS 6.9 6~0 ~.a e·•2 
Paulding 14.7 9.2 7,7 6e6 4e5 7e3 
Putnam 8,2 :8•1 e·•l 7e4 Gel 1•8 
Sandusky 15e2 11;3 8.7 8j2 s~.9 9.2 
Seneca 14e9 14.7 lOel a.a 6e6 10-.1 
lillliams 11.'1 15;3 9•7 s.8 7-.o 9.4 
Wood 14.1 7,9 6,8 6.1 4,6 7.1 
~ Total 13,7 10,8 8,4 7.5 5,5 8,6 
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Figure 1. Cows Kept for Sale of all Dairy Products 
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Figure 3, Cows Kepb for Sale of Fluid Milk for Manufu.cture 
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This county led the area in the !l"edominance of farms selling into man-
ufacturing plants. Table 12 shows that approximately 73 pEl' cent of the farms 
and 7~ per cent of the cattle were in this classification. The requirements 
for fresh milk distribution were met by 2.5 per cent of the far.ms end 4.1 per 
cent of the dairy cattle. Butterfat sales accounted for approximately 20 per 
cent of the cattle. There was, however, no township in Which butterfat outlets 
accounted tor the product of as much as 40 per cent ot the cattle. 
There was no general enforoetmnt of sanitary regulations covering the 
county. 
The distribution of fresh milk was divided among a small number of 
distributors and a so.mewhat larger numbor of producer-distributors. Thoro were 
29 producer-distributors lioonsod by tho Ohio Milk tmrketing Commission in 1935. 
In this survey 5 of theso were ropartod .as in business in 1940. Six additional 
fnrms woro listod ns producer distributors by those who roportod, making a total 
of 11 tor tho county. 
Tho following firms wore listed as distributors and manufacturers: 
Uilk Distributor& MAnufacturing Plants 
--
Dofirunco Dairy Co., Defiance Dofio.nce Milk Prod. Co., Dofinnoo ,Evnp.MUk 
Hicksville Dairy, Hicksville Gray and White Co., Definnoo, Buttor 
Ro.y W. UeConloy 11 Hicksville Swift end Compr.ny 11 Dofinnoo, Buttor 
Whi to Mounto.in Cronmory 11 Lima. Hicksville Crorunery, Hioksvillo11 Misc. 
Table 12. Number of Dairy Fo.rms ond Milk Cottle, and Por Cent of Eo.oh 
by lfnrkot Outlot, Dotianco Coun~ 
Toto.l Toto.! For Fluid Fluid for 
N~ilbor Numbor ~ump_'l?_ion _1:1£-n~:t:,c~t~o Buttorfo.t Not Ckssif'iod 
of ot rJilk Fo.rm Cc.ttlo Fo.rm Co.ttlo Fo.rm Ct:'.ttlo Fo.rm Co.ttlo 
Towns hi •; Fnrms Cottle 
·' ~ 
.........,_.. .............................. __.... '---~·--
pot. pet. pot. ~~·- pot. pot. JZCt. JZCt. 4' 
Adama 165 1247 3.0 3.2 66.1 67.1 26.7 26.7 4.2 3.0 
Dofionoo 123 1004 4.8 9.2 72.4 71.0 18.7 17.4 4.1 2.4 
Dolo.warc 128 1021 o.8 o.8 78.9 76.6 20.3 22.6 
---Fo.rmor 120 1009 o.8 0.;4 69.2 10.6 28.3 27.1 1. 7 1.9 
Hicksville 149 1161 4.7 6.2 51.7 55.9 38.9 35.7 4.7 2.2 
Highland 150 979 0.7 1.8 80.7 80.2 16.0 16.5 2.6 1.5 
l.krk 132 917 2.3 1.4 85.6 88.1 8.3 7.0 3.8 3.5 
Milford 162 1452 67.9 65.5 32.1 34.5 
--- ---Noble 76 828 7. 9 26.4 76.3 64.5 11.8 6.8 4.0 2.3 
Riohlo.nd 153 1117 2.6 3. 6 66.0 66.8 26.1 23.2 5.3 6.4 
Tiffin 153 1279 o.s 0.2 97.4 98.5 2.0 1.3 
---Washington 51 1223 7.8 3.0 54.9 85.0 35.3 11.3 2.0 0.7 






I j l ' 
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14. 
Fulton . Coun;tY• 
Fulton ranks next to Dofiance County in percentage of farms and 
cattle falling in the manufacturing classification• Table 13 shows 68.5 
per cent of the ferms but only 61.4 per cent of the cattle in this classifi-
cation. The fluid consumption outlet with 20.2 per cent of the farmers nnd 
29.8 per cent of the cattle .attracted the larger d\\iry herds. Less then 10 
per cent of the farms and cattle fell in the butterfat outlet. 
There were no ~ilk rogul~tions by health boards in effect throughout 
the county. 
Tho dairy plont directories showed only 2 firms o.s milk distributors. 
Most of tho sales for fluid consumption o.ro by producer-distributors. In 1935 
tHoro·wore 36 dairloa liccnsod no·producer•distributors. Of those 6 were 
reported in business in 1940. In addition 6 more farms were reported in this 
clo.ssifico.tio.n in 1940, mnking o. total of 12 far tho county. 
Tho distributors o.nd manufacturers word: 
Manu:f'a~turins Plants Milk Distributors 
-· . 
Decker Dairy~ Wauseon, R. #4 
Sterling Creamery Co., Wauseon* 
VanCamp Packing Co., Wauseon, Evnp.Milk 

















Holvotin Uilk Condensing Co., Dolta, 
Cond. c.nd Evap. Milk 
Pot Uilk Co., Doltn, Cond. & Evcp. Hilk 
Number of Dairy Farms and Milk Cattle, c.nd Per Cont of Each 
by Ma.rkot Outlot, Fulton County 
Total Total For Fluid t:'luid ·for 
l~umbor Number Consum;etion l.!nnufo.cturo Butterfat Nat ClJ:ssif'Jai 
of of :Milk Farm Co.ttlo . Farm Cattle Fnrm Cottle Farm Cnttio 
Forms Cattlo pot. ;eot.! •• _p~~ . ;ect. p~t. ;ect. ,,Pot. E~ 
134 1213 72.4 81.1 25.4 17.5 2.2 1.4 
142 1705 34.5 45.1 59.2 49.5 '1.9 4.2 1.4 1.2 
248 2245 7.2 13.5 75.8 71.9 14.1 13.1 2.9 1.6 
123 1114 3.3 5.9 88.6 86.9 6.5 5. 5 1.6 1. 7 
129 1184 0.8 3.5 87.6 88.5 10.0 7.4 1.6 .6 
166 1496 28.9 41.3 63.9 52.7 6. 6 s. 5 .6 .5 
262 2188 2. 7 2.2 82.4 84.9 14.9 12.9 
193 1994 4.1 5.1 76.8 76.3 17.1 16 .. 8 2.0 1.8 
164 1639 26.2 36.5 65.8 57.1 5.5 4.5 2.5 1.9 
121 1803 57.0 76.7 30.6 17.4 12.4 5.9 
182 1230 8.2 14.6 75.3 73.9 14.3 10.0 2. 2 1.5 
233 2320 27.5 39.2 67.4 57.8 3.•1 2.2 1. 7 .a 
2097 20131 20.2 29 .. 8 68.5 61 .. 4 9. 9 7.9 1.4 .9 
*Also listed r.s n mnnufncturor. 
c 
Hancock Countz; 
This is ono of tho t\vo counties in tho nroo. in which n higher peroontngo 
of far.ms and dairy cattle woro classified in butterfat snlos than in nny other 
outlot. As shown in To.blc 14 tho butterfat outlot draw n slightly lc~ger pcr-
contngc thnn did milk for mo.nufnctur0. It is evident frot1 tho distribution of 
f'nrms c.nd oo.ttlo thc.t tho farms going to fluid for conSUl'll.ption oro tho lo.rgor 
onos. In this outlot 12.6 por oont o£ the fo.rns accounted for 16.2 por oont 
of tho dairy cattle. 
Thoro wns no pronounced concentration in o.ny ano outlot nor b,y townships. 
A close oxaminr..tion of To.blo 14 rovonls tha.t thoro was no tovmship in tho county 
whore as much ns 70 por cont of tho oo.ttleworo olassifiod in o. single outlot. 
SDnitary regulations wore not in operation either by county or city 
health districts. 
Milk distribution for fluid consumption wns lcr~~ by producer-dis• 
tributors. Thoro wore 37 producer-distributors lioonsod under tho Burk Act in 
1935. Six of these wore found in business in tho 1940 survey. Those reporting 
added tho nam.os of 18 producer-distributors who VIera not licensed as such in 1935. 
Tho distributing and r.k~ufo.cturing plants woro: 
l~lk Distributors 
-· Tho Pngo Dairy Co., Findlo.y 
So.n-A•Puro Dc.iry, Findlay 
Hill Top Dairy, Findley 
J. Edmidson Dniry, Find by 
Rudolph 
Tho Po.go Dio.ry Company and San-A-Pure Dairy woro also listed ns mnnufo.oturors. 
Tho Findlay Bonrd of Health gave tho following as producer-distributors: 
Loveridge l: Miller 





Tho first throe wore licensed in 1935 as distributors boonuso they 
woro purchasing a part of tho milk thoy distributed. 
~~~ufaoturing Plants 
Aroc.din Cronnory. Arcadin Butter 








Tnblo 14. lhmbor of Dairy Fo.rns and Hi1k C~tt1o, r:..nd Por Cont of Each 
by Nc.rkot Outlot, Hancock Coun.,:Si: 
Toto.l Toto.l -- FOrFluid ' r1uid for Not 
NULfuor Number Consumption l:Icnufnoturo Buttorfo.t Classified 
of or Milk Fnrn Co.ttlo ' Yr.m tlnttlo Fan1. ca.ttio rnrm dattTO 
Township FarnlS Cnttlo pot. pot._. pet •• pot. po~. pet. pot. pet. 
All on 118 979 l.J:. 2 7.6 32.2 35.2 5a.e 57.2 
---Alao.ndo. 116 1004 17.3 20.2 20.7 21.2 60.3 57.6 1.7 1.0 
Biglick 144 1522 4.2 7.2 34.7 38.4 59.0 53.5 2.1 .9 
Blr.noho.rd lil:LJ: 1173 7.0 5.1 26.4 30.2 66.6 64.7 .... -
Cnss 112 1006 8.9 12.5 18.4 42.1 52.7 •1:5. 4 
---
Dole.wc.ro 148 1352 16.8 21.4 37.2 35.3 40.6 38.8 5.4 4.5 
Eug1o 176 1739 2.8 4.2 62.0 63.5 3·~.1 31.5 1.1 .a 
Ja.okson 146 1263 8.9 12.3 38. ·~ 41.2 52.7 •l:6. 5 
--- ---
Liberty 157 1433 33.1 37.1 42.8 36.1 23.5 26.2 o.s 0.6 
UaC:ison 148 1380 2.0 2. 3 51.4 48.7 43.9 ·~7. 5 2. 7 1.5 
lio.rion 138 1554 35.5 •17.2 5·k. 3 14.8 10.2 a.o ...... 
Orc.ngo 186 1798 1.1 1.8 57.5 54.1 39.8 t:l:2. 9 1.6 1.2 
Ploc.so.nt H:4: 952 2.1 1.8 5·l:. 2 59.2 40.3 36.7 3.~ 2.3 
Porto. go 106 896 3. 8 7.8 46.2 53.1 ·:1:1. 5 33.2 a. 5 5.9 
Union 1•12 1472 H:.l 17.2 21.1 20.8 62.7 61.1 2.1 0.9 
Vcn Buron lll 1117 3. 6 6.7 64.0 60.9 32. ·~ 32.4 ..... 
Wllshington 158 1431 •15.6 51.6 10.7 10.8 39.9 35.8 3.8 1.8 




This county stood second in tho 12 in tho poroontngo of fur:r.JS end 
dairy oattlo classified in tho nanufaoturing outlot. T~blo 15 sh~~ ovor 65 
por oont ns going to manufacturing plcnts. Approxinnto1y 3 per cont or tho 
fo.ri:lS and 5 per oont of tho dairy cattle vrcre required to supply tho i'rosh 
milk roquiromonts or tho milk purchasing populction. Thoro vroro soo~rhat 
lass than half as nnny fnn1s selling butterfat ns those selling nilk for 
mnnufnctura. 
Throe townships, Plonsont, Flntrook, o.nd Ridgeville, hfl.d over 75 or 
tho fnr.ms in v~ufnoturing outlets. In tho butterfat outlet tho groutost 
conoontrntion wns L~ Bnrtlm7, Napoleon, Frcodon, ~nd Richfield fc,vnships. 
Henry County wo.s oporo.ting c.t tho tir.1o of tho study under tho U. s. 
Public Ho~lth Stnnda.rd Ordincnco. 
Tho distributors c~d mc~ufacturors woro: 
Uilk Distributors 
-
llnpoloon Crolll'lory Co., Hnpcloon 
Penny's Dairy .. llapoloon 
Fruth's Dc.iry, Hapolocn 
Moadovf Gold Crocmory, Nupoloon 
Ward Ensign, Holgate 
Pure ~iilk Dairy, Doshlor 
!xs. George Y okos, Holgnto 
lirs. Anna. Gantiord, Napoleon 
Edw. P. Gilliland, Uapoloon 
A. A. Jackson, Nnpcloon 
West End Dairy • lir-.poloon 
I !() lhpo1oon Croc.mory cm.d Hondow Gold Croc.nories wore o.1so listed o.a rnnnufo.cturors. In o.ddition to those thoro vroro: Koppanhofor Bros., Dosh1or, Butter 
Holgc.to Produce Conpro1y, Holgnto, lliso, 
Pot Ei.lk Comptmy, Ho1gnto, Evoporo.tod l!ilk 
Produoor•di.stributors nocountod for c. oonsidoro.b1o poroontngo of 
distribution. In 1935 thoro woro 26 licensed o.nd of those 6 were reported 
in businass in 1940. Reporters o.ddoC. 10 now producer distributors in tho 
1940 survey, no.king n toto.1 of 16 rooordod by tho survey. 
To.blo 15. Number of Dr-.iry Fr.ms r-nd l1ilk Cc.ttlo ~nd Por Cont of Eo.ch 



































Totnl For Fluid Fluid for Not 
Nurilbor Consurnption ticnufooturo Buttcr:f'c.t Clo.ss ifiod 
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5.3 65.8 65.2 29.5 20.~ 
5.2 4.9 







2. 9 1. 3 
1. ~ 1.1 
. ___ ......__._ . ......._ _________________ _ 
******** 
This county wns found to bo affootou in its dc.iry production to o. 
groat oxtont by Tclodo, It contnu1od only 562 ferns on which 3 or nero dniry 
ccttlo vroro tostod und the toto.1 nunbor of ccttlo tostod wc.s only 3942, 
Tho county had tho lurgost porconto.go of fc,rms c.nd octtle going intc 
tho fluid consumption outlot. Thoro wcro scvon tm·mships os shcvm in Table 16 
in vmioh nero thun 70 percent of tho oc.ttlo wore classified ns in the fluid 
ccnsumpticn outlot. Providence, however, tho tovmship v.rith tho largest nunbor 
of octtlo ·tostod, hc.d 54.4 per cent of those in tho buttor;nt outlot nnd 
Wntorvill~noxt in numbor of cnttlo1 hnd 42 per cont in nnnufo.cturing ni1k 
end 27 per cent in buttorfc.t, 
Tho City of Tolodc hns for oo.ny yours nointainod n rigid inspection 
of farms supplying 1:1ilk for thr,t 1x.rkot. Within tho pnst yoo.r n revision wns 
ondo u1 tho ordinance which ostcblishod tho scnitnry standard en n basis 












Producer-distributors were found to be operating in considerable 
numbers. In 1935 there were 34 licensed under the Burk Act. In the survey 
for this study only 4 of these were reported as produoer•distributors. There 
were, hONever. 15 new names added by those reporting making a total tor the 
county of 19. Some of these sell from the farm only to customers who como 
for the milk. 
Distributors were as follows: 
D. H. Anderson 
Babcock Dairy 




James on Dairy 
Jersey Farms Dairy 
Krogor Grocory l: Baking Co. 
Ludwig Lano Dairy* 
lianhattan Dairy 
lluonzor Dairy 
Ohio Cloverleaf Dairy* 
Page Dairy* 
Peoples Dairy 
Poplar Farms Dniry 
Sohiffort Bros. Dairy 
Sutherland Dairy 
Trilby Farm Dairy 
Village Farm Dairy 





*Thoso dairies wore also listod as ~ufaoturors. In addition thoro 
wore in mAnufacturinga 
Fronklin Croronory Compcny 
Wo.rd liilk Products Company 
To.blo 16. Uumbor of Dairy Farms nnd llilk Cattlo, and Por Cent 
by l!nrkot Outlot, Lucas Countl 
Total Toto.l For Fluid Fluid for 
Num.bor IJumbor Consum;etion Hanui'o.oturo Buttor:f'ut 
of of ililk Farm Cattle Farm Cr:.ttlo Fcrm Cattle 
Township Farms Cattle pot. pot. pot. pot. pot. pot. 
Ad runs 24 287 70.8 88.8 8.3 4.5 
Jerusalem 39 270 56.4 71.9 20.5 12.2 23.1 15.9 
Monolc.vc. 35 219 85.7 88.6 
·-- ---
14.3 11.4 
Orogon 32 195 53.1 72.8 3.2 4.6 s. 2 3.1 
Providence 106 585 8.4 9. 3 26.5 32.3 60.4 54.4 
Riohi'iold 71 530 69.0 73.4 22.5 17.2 8.5 9.4 
Spencer & 
Ho.rding 64 531 53.1 68.0 23.5 17.1 14.0 9.a 
Springfield 39 255 64.1. 72~5 23.1 21.2 
Swanton 31 206 54.8 5·~:. a 12.9 13.6 32.6 31.6 
Sylvo.nic. 44 295 31.8 44.0 29.6 25.8 31.8 27.1 
Wushington ALL IU HOllE USE 
Wctorvil1o 77 569 18.2 26.7 44.1 42.2 32.5 26.7 




















This is one of tho small counties of the group. It had 983 fa~s with 
3 or more dairy cattle tested and a total of 8071 cattle tested in such herds. 
It does not have a very intensive dairy industry. As indicated in TQblo 17, 
tho farms with tho larger herds oro in tho fluid consumption outlet. Only 38.2 
per cent of tho fn~s but 51.6 per cent of tho cattle woro so classified. Clay 
township hnd 87.9 por cent of cattle in this clnssifiontian. 
ottawa County wns opornting in 1940 under tho U. S. Hcnlth Service 
Stnndr.rd Ordinrnoe. 
Tho milk distribution vros largely in the hr~ds of producer-distributors. 
In 1935 thoro wore 28 under license. Of thoso 8 wore reported ns in business at 
tho time of tho survey. Those reporting in this study listed 23 additional 
mnking a total for tho county in 1940 of 31. 
Tho distributors opornting in 1940 wore: 
Blue Spring Dc..iry, Gypsum 
Roy E. Bnrnos, Rocky Ridge 
Walter Coon, Curtice 
A. E. Kirk w Sons, Port Clinton 
Lnkcshoro Dairy, Port Clinton, was listod us both distributor and 
mnnufocturor. Hockin Dairy of Oc.k Hnrbor vms mnnufncturing butter. 
Table 17. Number of Dc.iry Fc.rms and I1li lk Co.ttlo, nnd Por Cent of Ench 
by l~urkot Outlot, O~tnwn County 
Totnl Total Fluid for Hot 
Number Number 
of 
Township Farms pet. 
All on 118 945 54.2 57. '1 22.9 19.7 17.0 20.6 5.9 
Bay 54 601 33.3 47.4 53.7 43.1 3. 7 4.0 9.3 
Benton 55 390 63.7 68.7 29.0 23.6 7.3 7. 7 
Carrol 126 655 o. 8 3.7 56.3 57.7 42.9 38.6 
Clt'.y 117 1261 78.6 87.9 '7.7 4.5 11.1 6.6 2.6 
Dnnbury 114 1076 30.7 58.9 19.3 15.5 44.7 23.8 5. 3 
Harris 135 1296 57.8 63.3 23.0 21.2 18.5 13.8 o. 7 
Eric 34 308 1·1. 7 17.2 38.3 48.4 38.2 29.2 8.8 
Porte. go 36 295 52.8 65.8 16.7 17.3 25.0 13.9 5.5 
So.lom 194 1244 14.5 19.6 60.3 59.2 22.2 19.4 3,0 











Pauldin& County a 
This county is about the average or the area as to the balance between 
milk for manufacture and the butterfat outlet. Table 18 shows that the product 
or 56 p cent of the fArms and 59 per cent of the cattle tested is going to 
manufacturing outlets and 36.4 per cent of the farms vri th 32.7 per cent of the 
cattle to butterfat. As was generally found, the larger farm8 wore selling to 
the evaporating pl~ts. 
There were no sanitary regulations b.Y county or city health districts 
in effect in 1940, 
Distribution was wholly by producer-distributors. In 1935 thoro irorc 
31 licensed undor tho Burk Act. In 1940 thoro woro 6 of thoso in business. 
Those reporting listed 14 additional names in 1940 making a total of 20 for 
tho county. Thoro woro no distributors and no manufacturing p1ocos listod 
in the dirootorios. 
Tablo 18. lTum.bor of Dairy Fllrma ond }!ilk Oatt lo ~ o.nd Por Cont of Ec.oh 
by llnrloot Outlot, Pnuldin.£ .. Coun1fx 
- Not Total Toto.l For Fluid Fluid for 
liumbor Uumber Consum.£tion lfu.nufnoturo Butterfat Clo.ssified 
of of Milk Farm Co.ttlo Farm Cattle Fo.rm Cnttlo Fnr.m Cnttlo 
Tmvnship Fc.rms Cattle pot. pot. ~ct. pet •• ,EO h., pot. pot. ___ l22.t.!-
Auglniso 88 643 
---
51.1 56.3 44.3 38.6 4.6 5.1 
Benton 78 588 11.7 11.7 32.0 46.4 46.1 35.8 10.2 6.1 
Blue Crook 82 578 s.o 7 .. 6 59.8 59.3 30,6 30.9 3116 2.2 
Brovm 172 1217 4.7 6. 5 48.8 47.9 43.0 44.1 3.5 1.5 
Carryall 126 985 3,8 4,4 37.3 48.3 54.8 45.1 4.1 2.2 
Crane 119 964 .a .4 65.6 64.6 33,6 35.0 
Emoro.ld 105 771 
---
70.5 72.8 29.5 27.2 
---Harrison 98 612 6.1 9,0 61.3 60. •l: 29.6 28.8 3.0 1.8 
Jackson 116 999 4.3 13.1 65,5 64.2 29.3 21.9 .9 .a 
Lc.tty 113 770 2. 7 2.2 69.0 72.3 23.0 22.2 5.3 3.3 
·Paulding 116 898 11.2 18.7 47.4 50.9 36.2 28,0 5.2 2.4 
Yleshington 132 926 
---
63.6 67.5 33.4 29,6 3.0 2.9 
County 1345 9851 4.1 6.2 56.1 59.0 36.4 32,7 3.4 2.1 
******** 
Putnt\!n C oun '!':! : 
In this o.s in Pc..ulding County tho do.iry production is divided botwoon 
milk for mnnufnoturo end buttorfnt. Only 7. 5 por oont of tho co. ttl o vroro 
roquirod to moot fluid consumption demands. 
Table 19 shows thc.t npproximt.tcly t':to fnrms go to mnnufc.oturing outlets 
to ono thnt solls buttorfnt. Thoro is~ hovrcvor, much vo.rir.tian as bo~roon 
townships. Palmor, lionroo~ nnd Liberty TownsA.ips run vory strongly to tho 
manufacturing outlot while thoro aro 4 tov.nships, Bm.nohnrd, Jo.oksan, Jennings~ 
and Sugc.r Crook in vmich moro than hnlf go to buttorrc.t. 
21. 
There were no health board regulations :in effect in this county. 
(,) Distribution was almost exclusively in the hands of producer-distrib-
utors. Only one distributor was listed~ Plain View Dairy at Columbus Grove. 
In 1935 there were 58 producer-distributors licensed under the Burk Act. Only 
8 of these were reported as producer-distributors in this survey. The reporters 
added only 5 additional names. It would appear that the survey failed to 
record all farms that sell some milk to consumers in this case. Tho experience 
. in this case is out of line with other counties • 
Tho manufacturers weroa 
Defiance Dairy Products Co., Columbus Grove 
Grove Uilk Co., Columbus Grove. 
Table 19. Number of Dairy Farms and !.iilk Cattlo, and For Cont of Each 
c 
by l!arkot Outlot, Putnnm. County 
Total Total For Fluid Fluid for Uot 
Numbor Numbor Constun:!2tion 11a.nufo.cturo Butterfat Classified 
of of trilk Farm Cnttlo Form Cattle Farm Cattle Form Cattle 
Township Farms Cattle pet. pot. ;ec~. vc:t. pet. ;ect. pet. pet. 
BlanchArd 178 1496 .6 1.4 42.1 46.9 55.6 5o. a 1.7 .9 
Greenburg 122 1190 
--- -·-
59.8 54.5 36.1 43.2 4.1 2.3 
Jackson 124 830 
---
38.? 40.8 58.9 55.8 2.4 3.4 
Jennings 154 1048 6.5 5.3 35.1 41.2 57.1 52.1 1.3 1.4 
Liberty 180 1469 1. 7 2.4 79.4 85.5 18.9 12.1 
---Monroe 134 941 3.7 4.5 81.4 82.1 14.9 13.4 
---lion to roy 114 737 2.6 2.2 58.8 63.1 36.0 32.7 2.6 2.0 
Otto.vta 170 1568 6. 5 5.9 48.8 50.9 44.7 43.2 
Palmar 128 901 o.s .3 90.8 90.8 4.7 4.8 3.9 4.1 
Perry 89 665 24.7 20.6 48.3 60.0 27.0 19.4 
Pleaso.nt 178 1445 5.1 5.2 62.9 69.1 32.0 25.7 
---Q Riley 149 1118 29.5 32.0 29.5 30.1 41.0 37.9 ---Sugo.r Crook 160 1327 19.4 20.9 26.3 25.7 53.7 53.2 0.6 .2 
Union 132 1139 3.1 3.3 59.8 59.7 33.3 34.3 3.8 2. 7 
Vnn Buron 134 931 8.2 11.9 57.5 53.9 28.3 29.7 6.0 4. 5 
-· County 2146 16805 7.2 7.5 54.3 56.4 36.9 3·:1:.8 1.6 1.3 
I 
j 




This county V'TnS tho most o·..ronly be.lanood of tho 12 in tho throe outlets. 
Table 20 shmvs that in fnrns tho poroontagos vroro 33.5, 35.3 and 28, nnd in 
cattle 42.2, 33.6, and 22.2. Tho tondonoy for tho lnrgest herds to bo in 
tho city milk outlet and tho smnllost in buttorfnt wns mnrlrod in this onso. 
Tho oven distribution of fnrms nround tho throe outlets carriod down into tho 
tovmships to n largo dogroo. Thoro '\'tore fev-r townships thr.t lm.d as much ns 
50 percent in nny ono outlot. 
There were no milk regulations by county or city honlth districts in 
effect in tho county. 
Thoro woro 28 producer-distributors liconsod in 1935. Seven of thoso 
wore reported ns in business in 1940 and 22 ndditionnl farms wore chocked ns 
producer-distributors in tho 1940 survoy. 
Distributors and manufacturers woro1 
~ulk Distributors 
Billmvs Whole Uilk, Fremont 
Bowhos Dairy, Fronont 
Rnlph J. Gabel, Fremont 
Fred W. Linder, Fremont 
A. H. S chr.!i tko, Frottont 
Squoro Donl Dairy, Fremont 
Midmcn Fr.r:o. Da.iry, Fremont 
Riverside Ddry, Vfoodvillo 
Croga.n Croonery Co. , Fremont, 1!iso. 
Vnllqy Dairy Co., Frottont, Misc. 
Pot Hilk Co. , Fremont, Evo.p. Uilk 
C1otus c. Hnlhmus, Fremont, Butter 
To.blo 20. Uumbor of Dr.iry Fo.rr:lB cmd Hilk Cr.ttle a.nd For Cent of Eo.ch 
by Mru-kot Outlot, So.ndusky County 
Total Toto.l il'or Fluid Fluid for Uot 
Number NUttbor Consun~iol Munufo.oturo Butterfat Clnssifiod 
of of Nilk Fo.rn Cntt o Fo.rt: Co.tt1o Fern C~ttlo Fern Cattle 
Tovmship Fnrr.lB Cattle pet~· po~ct.:.. pc_t. pet. pet._ ;ect. pet. __ 
Bnllvillo 173 1682 31.7 40.9 44.0 37.4 23.1 20.6 1. 2 1.1 
Groon Crook 140 1139 32.2 •l:3.9 :51.4 32.6 32.2 21.1 •1. 2 2.4 
Jc.ekson 145 1403 37.3 46.7 2'1. 8 27.9 37.2 25.1 0.7 .3 
Uo.dison 130 1051 60.0 66.4 10.5 15.9 15.4 12.0 6.1 4.9 
Rico 101 826 14.8 13.8 62.4 65.4 17.0 16.0 5.0 4.8 
Riley 158 1323 16.4 27.6 40.8 41.9 33.5 29.2 1. 3 1.3 
Sandusky 101 1081 44.6 55.9 :n.7 20.5 17.8 13.0 5. 9 2.6 
Scott 128 1116 28.2 39.0 11.7 0,8 55.4 40.0 4. 7 3.4 
Tovmsond 100 921 35.2 49.5 19.4 17.5 43.5 1.2 1. 9 31.0 
Wo.shington 231 2321 37.2 41.0 40.7 42.1 15.6 14.1 6.5 2.0 
Woodville 139 1425 52.5 60.6 12.9 10.8 34.6 28.6 
York 155 1371 13.5 20.0 66.5 66.5 19.4 12.6 ,6 .9 
County 1709 15659 33.5 42.2 35.3 33.6 20.0 22.2 3. 2 2.0 
21. 
Seneca. CounSf: 
Tho county ho.d 223•1 fo.rr.1S on which 3 or rnoro dairy co.ttlo wore tested. 
It wc.s tho loc.ding cou.."1.ty in the 12 in tho porcontc.go of fnn'lS selling butter• 
fat but Hancock County hnd a slightly larger poreonto.go of tho co.ttlo in thc.t 
outlot, c.s shown in Table 9. Thoro was a. grcc.t difference in tho sizo of 
herds on tho f~rms selling for fluid consumption c~d those selling buttorfo.t 
o.s sho\~ in Table 10. Tho distribution of outlets by townships is shoT~ in 
Table 21. Tho dottnnd for nilk for city uso came nninly from Tiffin o.11d 
Fostoric, t>.nd wo.s v.roll distributed over tho county. Thoro woro 7 townships 
in which noro than 50 por cont of' tho fo.rms sold butterfat but only 2 in 
which moro tho.n 50 por ocnt of tho co.ttlo wore s.o olc.ssificd. 
There were no milk regulations in effect on a county basis but the 
city of Tiffin \vas operating under the U. s. Public Health Ordinance. 
Producer-distributors have ~ important place in milk distribution 
in Seneca. County. There were 56 licensed in 1935 under the Burk Act. Of 
these 14 were reported as operating in 1940. Those reporting added 41 
additional nrumes. This brought the toto.1 for 1940 to tho srumo level as in 
1935. 
The distributors and monufacturors listed were: 
Elias Fox ~= Son, Fostoria. 
Goett's D~iry, Tiffin 
C. L. Huffman, Tiffin 
Idool Dairy, Tiffin 
H. F. Knieriomcn, Tiffin 
Pioneer Dc.iry, Tiffin 
Tho Goo. Froese's Sons Co. ,Fostorio.,Buttor 
The Gro.y r.~ 'Vfhi to Company, Tiffin. Butter 
*l-!ubo.ch Dc,iry Product Co. , Tiffin, !.Usc. 
*Pure liillc & Dairy Co., Tiffin, 11isc. 
Tiffin Croc.mory Co., Tiffin, Butter 
Windsor Evc.porc.tod Milk Co., Utico..Evo.p. 
m.lk 
*These firms wore nlso listed o.s distributors, 
Tr.blo 21. Uumber of Duiry Farms ond liilk Cattle r.nd Per Cent of Ench 
by Market Outlet~ Seneca. C~un~ 
---Total Total For Fluid Fluid :f'or lJot 
Number Number Consu:m.p't;ion Hnn~ure Butterfat Classified 
of of Milk Fo.rm Cottle Fnrm Cattle Fcrm cattle ·-Fro;;- Cattle 
Township Farms Cattle :P.2.~~~c.t. pet. pet. pet. pet. Eot• 
Adams 166 1460 17.5 26.8 45.8 43.0 36.7 30.2 
---Big Springs 134 1355 20.1 26.2 8.2 9.1 71.7 64.7 
---
Bloom 150 1572 l1.4 15.2 33.3 35.8 52.0 47.1 3.3 1.9 
Clinton 148 1513 27.0 42.4 21.6 22.8 51.4 34.8 
Eden 143 1640 23.1 36.8 23.1 21.8 51.7 40.4 2.1 1.0 
Hopmvell 163 2148 46.8 52.5 31.9 33.7 21.5 13.8 
---Jackson 131 1172 13.0 18.5 35.1 41.2 46.6 37.2 5. 3 3.1 
Liberty 128 1358 19.5 27.8 34.4 38.0 46.1 34.2 
---Louden 153 1438 11.1 16.7 43.8 41.5 42.5 39.2 2.6 2.6 
Pleasant 134 1618 29.9 39. 7 23.1 23.9 l.J:.7.0 36.4 
--· Reed 142 1197 o. 7 2.0 43.0 49.0 56.3 49.0 
Scipio 153 15SG 19.0 50.2 2:t.e 20.5 5S.~ iZ:9.3 
---
.... 
Seneca. 173 1872 28.3 41.0 8.1 7.4 61.3 50.2 2.3 1.4 
Thompson 152 1425 17.1 23.3 43.4 41.7 35.5 32.0 4.0 3.0 
Venice 164 1526 25.0 32.7 25.6 23.7 49.4 ·13. 6 











Table 22 shows that 58.6 per cent of the cattle were in the classi-
fication of milk for manufac~re and 35.6 in butterfat. This county had a 
very siiiflll requirement in farms and cattle :(or fluid consumption. The 
difference in size of herds wns not so pronounced here as in sa.me of the 
other counties. There was n slight advcntage in tho :mo.nufc.cturing group 
over those going to butterfat outlets. 
There were no regu1c.tio.ns by boards of health on either n county or 
city bnsis. 
In 1935 thoro were 30 producer-distributors licensed by tho Milk 
Uarkoting Commission. Only 4 of them wore reported as in business in 1940. 
Those chocking tho lists in 1940 nddod 10 o.ddi tionnl no.mos 11 mnking o. toto.l 
of 14 for tho county. 
Tho distributors o.nd numufo.cturors W'Oroa 
l!ilk Distributors )funufo.cturing Plant~ 
Bonner Dairy, Bryo.n Fountain City Croo.mory, Bryan, Butter 
Lyles D. Guise:~ Bryan Vo.n Camp Po.cking Co., Bryon, Evnp. Milk 
J. s. Mason. Bryo.n Montpelier Croamory, Hontpolior, Butter 
Sohumc.okor Do.iry. Bryo.n 
City Dairy, Montpelier 
W. c. Lett, Montpelier 
Sunshine Do.iry • 1-Iontpolior 
T o.bla 22. Number of Do.iry Fo.rms o.nd l.Iilk Co.ttlo and Por Cent of Each 
by Ma.rkot Outlot, Willic.ms County 
Toto.! 'rota! For i?iuiCI Fluid l"or Not 
Number Number Consumption Uo.nufaoturo Butterfat Classii'iod 
of of !Iilk Farm Co.ttlo Fo.rm Cattle Fo.rin Cattle Fo.rlil Cntt1o 
Toomship Farms Cattle pet. pet. pet. pot. pot. pot. pc~ pet. 
Brady 138 1362 3.6 4.8 63.7 67.2 32.7 28.0 
---
Bridgovmtar 146 1473 43.2 43.8 56.8 56.2 
--- ---Cantor 181 1544 4.4 5.1 68.5 70.8 21.0 19.6 6.1 4.5 
Flo ronco 219 2288 
---
44.7 46.6 54.8 52.9 0.5 o.s 
Jefferson 171 1825 1.7 2.7 68.4 68.8 23.4 23.3 6.5 5.2 
Madison 163 1290 2.4 2,.7 67.6 73.8 28.8 22.9 1.2 0.6 
Mill Crook 109 917 64.2 68.9 33~0 29.3 2.8 1.8 
Northwest 141 1185 15.6 14.5 84.4 85.5 
·---Pulnski 171 1916 4.6 11.0 76.7 77.7 18.7 11.3 
---
,. ...... 
St. Joseph 136 1318 4.3 5.4 64.0 66.3 28.1 25.6 3.0 2.7 
Springfield 149 1139 1.3 1.5 61.7 68.7 37.0 39.8 
---Superior 170 1611 10.6 14.7 44.1 43.7 41.2 39.4 4.1 2.2 
County 1894 17868 2.8 4.3 56.9 58.6 38.3 35.6 2.0 1.5 
f 





This county, ns shown in Table 23, hnd more farms going into fluid con• 
sumption outlets than into nny other outlet. Tcledo dra~ heavily on Wcod 
County. When compared with the other counties it had the largest percentage 
of' f'nrnis of tho 12 in the city mrket, but Lucns County hnd e. slightly highor 
peroontngo or tho cattle so classified. About twice ns mn~ i'nrDS woro selling 
butterfc.t ns milk for mt-.nui'acturo. 
Tho county hai for sovero.l yoc.rs been operating under tho u. s.. Public 
Hoalth Standard Ordinance. 
Producor•distributors wero nn tmportnnt fnctor in local milk distribution. 
Thoro were 57 liconsod in 1935 of wnioh 12 wore reported as in business in 1940. 
Those reporting o.ddod 39 now nrunes o.s of 1940 .. · Tho number oi' distributors whoso 
places oi' business vroro in Wood County vms s~ll but several firma from outsido 
dolivorod in Wood County. Tho loonl distributors wore: 
U.odol Dairy, Bowling Graon 
Sanitary Dniry, Bcwling Grcon 
~omawood Dciry, Perrysburg 
Lewis Lasky, Perrysburg 
Ri vors ide Dairy, Woodville 
Fo.rms outside tho county thnt mo.do dolivorios il'l Wood County wore: 
Bo.kor & Brandoborg, Fostoria Clo~r Lon£ Dniry, Tolodo 
Pngo Dairy, Toledo Babcock Dc,iry, Toledo 
Villngo Fo.r.m Dairy, Toledo Driggs Dairy, Tolodo 
White lft. Creamery hnd a plant in Bowlir.g Greon clo.ssod as a manufacturing plant. 
Table 23. Numbor of Dniry Farms and Milk Cattlo and Por Cont or Enoh 
by 1Ic.rkot Outlot, Wood County 
Total "Tbt&! For Fluid Fluid for; Not 
Numbor Number i:C.;.;on;.;;.;s;;.;um;;.;-.;;.:pt~i.;:o;on::;-----::lhm~u;;.;f:;.,;a~o-::t;.:;;u;;:.ro.;._~B.-u ... t-.to.::-r~f~o.o.:t-=Cl;;..o._s_s-=i_.f~io.:-:d:­
of of Uilk Farm Cattlo Farm Cnttlo Fo.rm Cnttlo Farm Cnttlo 
Township __ftr~_J}o.ttlo pot. pc~. pet. uct. pot, ~ot. pat. pot. 
Bloom 114 801 32,5 26.7 48.2 43,5 19,3 29.8 ---
Contor 106 693 71.7 78.8 4.7 4.1 18,9 13,4 4.7 3,7 
Froodom 157 1148 56,0 62,9 9.6 11.5 34,4 25,6 --- --· 
Grnnd Rapids 56 382 60.7 67,0 3,6 2,6 32,1 25.9 3,6 4.5 
Honry 104 797 19,2 23,8 37,5 32.5 41,4 42,6 1,9 1.1 
Jnckson 105 590 3,8 3.2 34,3 41,5 61.9 56.3 ·--
Lo.ke 97 824 79.5 85,0 4.1 4,4 15.5 10,0 0,9 0.6 
Liborty 132 954 43.1 53.3 9,8 7,7 41.1 35.4 6.0 3,6 
Mlddlotown 92 619 40.2 44,4 28,3 24.1 31,5 31.5 -·· ---
Hilton 119 725 19.3 29,3 32.8 32.1 43,7 35.5 4.2 3,1 
Uontgomory 158 1085 12.0 15.0 2•:;.1 31.1 60,7 50,5 3,2 3,4 
Parry· 143 1195 51.0 55,5 9,8 8,1 37,8 35,3 1.4 1.1 
Perrysburg 155 1026 84,5 89.8 5.2 5.0 3.9 1.9 6,4 3.3 
Plain 117 848 56,5 70,6 6.6 3,9 31.6 23,0 5,1 2~5 
Porto.go 116 834 54.2 62~2 11.0 11.0 34,6 26.6 --· ---
Ross 28 246 57.1 76.8 --- --- 7.2 4,9 35.7 18,3 
Tr01 133 976 60.9 69,9 6.8 5,4 30,8 24.0 1.5 0.7 
Washington 50 386 36.0 42.0 8,0 4,9 66.0 53.1 --· ·--
Wobstor 136 868 33,1 36,6 16.9 17.8 50.0 45,6 -·-
Woston 65 533 9.3 2·1-.4 38.4 36,4 52,3 39.2 --· 
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· c. q. ·M~Bride and R •. w. Sherman 
Sources 2t.Data 
: . 
This. study, the fourth ·of a series, i,s based 'upon a, S'l.lrvey of all farms 
with three or .more dairy cattle at the time of t~ last test for tu.berculo• 
sis conducted· by the u.s. l3ureau of Animl Industry end the Ohio Pepartment . 
ot·Agriculture. · The ~ecords were obtained through. the oot)perai;ion of 1hese . 
authoritips.. Uld' agrioultm:al extension agents in charge of the .r·ecords in the -
coUnties~ · · · 
.·A list of herQ. owners ·'W'B.s arranged by townships •. Several copies .of: each 
-list 'Wel,"e made "and these were :mailed to a ca~a.fully seleot~d group of key ~n, 
well distributed in .each township. Each recipient of a list was asked to 
check j;be disposition o£ milk from each farm on which he had th;i.~ iiu'ormatio;n. 
When a· producer was selling both to a. city Jnilk dealer and to· a manufacturl. ng 
outle~, h~ was recorded in ~he city.ndlk dea~er outlet. · 
When the ·oheok8d. sheets were 'retu.rned the. reports for each township were 
combined and in most .cases' it was .f'ou:nd that a prs.c:t;ically complete record · 
had been .obtained. In a few townships, the returns were not f'ull enough to 
constitute & satisfactory record. Personal visits were made into these town··· 
ships in Qrder to "cOmplete the data.· A very high percentage of those who re-
ceived lists cooperated by retur.ning them promptly. Without this gen~rous 
response on the part of those. Who ~re asked to assist~ this survey would not ~ 
have been possible. The cost in time .and money of persons.a visitation to ~ 
every tovmsh~p would have been. prohibitive. · 
. Limitations of' .the 'studz 
Some dii'ficult'ies were encountered in obtaining· the information from 
the testing records. ~ome herds designated as mixed breeds. undoubtedly WeJ;'e 
in whole or part beef cattle., but there was no waY to determine the exact 
numbers. In areas surrounding the cities. there were many farms with 3 or 
4 cattle tested. Replies indicated that many of these were kept primarily 
for home use but in some cases a small amount of milk or butterfat might be 
sold at certain times. Those who reported often lacked accurate information 
as to disposal of dairy products on such farms. . 
Z!lrea ~omprised.Delawa~# Fairfield, Franklin, Licking, W~dison1 Pickaway 
and Uriion Counties. Ares. II, Carroll, Columbiana, Holmes, lifedins., Portage, 
Stark, Sununit, Tusoara'W'B.s and Yfayne Counties. Area III, Defiance, Fulton, 
Hancock, Henry, Lucas, ottawa, Ps.uldingl Putnam,~~ Sandusky• Seneca., ~:illiams 










So:me fanners had moved out of the townships.' .between the. test::artd the 
survey,. but this factor was in large measure adjusted l.:iy. the add:ftion of new 
na:tnes by thoQe reporting •. In. very;· few,case.s:, where· all: .. at:teiilpts to ob-
. tain a complete.· re~o.rd .lef.t· tO.() la1"ge a pel;'oentage. of -•~rms \lJlClassified, 
some adjustments were: made ... base<i>;o.n ·'tih.e: N.ool'd-s of· a<ljae-en~···to,~ahi:ps 'With 
approximately the same oondi tions. Despite the limitations deacr.J. l':ie"d above~ · 
it is believed that the study presents· a dependable pictuft,. of the disposal 
·ot milk· from· the farms of ~he area. . . : '•':· 
' J ~. • 
!ifW· ·of Farmi~ · 
~ ' :. . . • . 7 .\ . . . : ~ 
,, 
. '. ~ 
· • • 1 ~ "Th'is twe·lve oounty district is one of he·avy crop producti~ as· well as 
t~ ::of·_.rivestoek,··. I~ includes some of the most impwtant hog pro~ctiori ·a.:r~a ot 
· ·the~· stfi-~6~' 'Dairy" ranks second to. h'ogs· as a source of total bash: tanir'i~co:me 
in thiE(a_rE(a~·i· ·.t~· a;v:~rage per county income ;per year for· the-12· 'oountie:S of 
this area !'or ·l9!5~I~~ ~8 abo.ut. $1#0901000~ Darke County. was. hi_gJ:lest with, 
appi'OxihB-bely~:'~:i.l,$00.000 -~ C+inton "o\.inty was lowest wit{l_'.E\bout te~O,ooo. 
.. . ····"'·i·~tl'- .t'.ollo~ ·t.able 'sh~~~ ~~he :firs~·:fo~~---~s~ ~o~ .. ·.li~U~c~.~.· ~ ~ash 
,. : .~iu~ .. ~!39.~ ·.fPi .. ·~aoh Co~ • Dairyi-ng ranked· f~rst ,irl __ 6 .. ·ootmtie.~. and second 
. "- ~i~:::thed~li~t·.~:i.i::..co\rnt4es. ·Hog·~ ~ed .tirst:· i~ the· six .'o~imt~e~ .:~h\'1ih~~ah. 
dairying r.anka~ s.econd' end secon,d ·iii.· ·f.o\lr.~ other oounti es. One. 'tourth of ·all 
.·:cash fa~· ine~ ·.ot''this ·area· comee ;f'r.om.da'ieying.. . . . • .. ;;.'::'..;' ... . 
~ .. ,! ··1, • •· ... :, • ·' . . . ','. ~ . ;':} -~·"' ·.·:' ... . 
,, .. : .. ;' r'~b~e 1.. lJnp~·rt~nb· S~urches and Pe.r~ehtage of' ~qt&l·: Ca'Sh .Fa~;·lri~ome.' 
· i· • · - ·; • . · ·: • Contributed. ·by and· Rank of .Each. · · · .. ':·. · ·· • . ... . 
. . ., . . .t . - . . . • .. 
• " ·. ~ · 12 ·Southwe-stern Ohi·o .Countie~, -1934: - 1938 Ave rag~ · · .· · ~.· ; !: . · ·· 
, · '~ · , ·:·: {, t ' : , . . ~ . ' A . . , ,. ·· .· • ; '' 
~ . . . ... : ·: ..... . . , .. . . 
'' 
. , .. · . 
. . . Rank of ~ources 'of·':income ·and the.ir' . 
relative' impo rtanoe" :. ' . · .. 
. ::; · · Tot-al Qash . ' ·Pet, of.. ·flot. Qf· · · .' Pot •. ot'· '· Pet. or 
. ·t:ou"iit':t .: .• >:··Farm Inco~ First :~~a~ Seeo~ Tot~l. :T~i-~4 . TQtnl· Fou~th·. :Total 
• l'· s;92s;ooo :&utler 'il' DAIRY 33 ·Hogp. .. 27· Wheat .. 11 Poultry 8 
... 9. hampa ign·. 4_,:352.,000 Hogs 29•·,- ·~AIR_¥ 2 7 . . vn;.e.e. t ... 10. Poultry 7 
.Plar_k. .. . .4 .. ~59~000 DAIRY 27 . . Hogs ~6 · Wh.eat. lJ,. .Cq.!;tle 7 . ,. 
,Clermont 2,504~000 DAIRY 37 I Poultry 17 Hog's ·,14 . TobaoQ_o 12 
:~Clinton . 4,'~34~000 IIo~~ 48 •. DAIRY 14: 'Wheat; 10· Pou1t'ly 7 
· • Darke . .. 7;212,000 Hogs 27. DAIRY ~l PoultrY 13 Ylheat 9 
• 
Greene . .4~52o,ooo. Eog.s '38. DAIRY '20 Wheat· 11 . Pou~try 6 .. 
Hazrii l tOll, · 3-691 000 DAiRY 29 Gr.House lf} Tntok 15 Nursery 14 
. ''· ' 
·.· 
lfiami . '4,592.,000 MIRY 25' Hogs. 18 Wheat 12 .cattle 11 
• 
Montgomery ' 4;787.000 DAillY 21 Hogs 18 Pgultry ll: ·Tobacco 9 
. 
Preble.····· .· ~--~ 725,000 Ifu_gs 40. DAIRY 20 .W\tea:tf ll Poultry 1 
Warren.·~ '; ·.3~530,000 Hogs rfo DAil\Y . , . ·29 P.oul,try 8 · "iJheat 8 
• • •<;. • • .. • 
..• 
' ... ~ .... 
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Transiorta~on ~~f'-c~li~1~ri.: .. · ;.. :;·::~ ·::.:· .. ·<. ~- y-~-:·:· . .. Cl 
l.iove.i1t''ot·'inirk':~: rc~~: ~nt·c;1 ·dil'ferent :tna.rket outl$ts is intluen~ed' .. 
to a greai~'~-~~t~¥:~¥· t_~ ·~)';Pe·_ of .. ·h,.ghwa'y ·:~~i1abl-~:· .. Th~~ .oti,lY 1ilean~. ~:r ·~~~.s:--· 
portati+on ·used .in ~keting milk-.-nd cream in"thi-s area·!in'·l94l waif the· ··:. 
mcitortr\itik~:,;· .. ., .· ·! .• ,.,, .. ,. •· · ,-:' · ···; · · · :. ·•· · 
.. :' . 
The public road mileage as of January 1. ·1941 classified into hard sur-
face. gravel and earth. is gi-ven in Table 2. Compared with the other are.t.$_.: .. ·~ _ .·~ • 
studied~. _this area ha.s. tb,e smallest percentage of earth r~d mil~e.{!;e, 322 
miles or ~ pel- ee~ ln the 'total 'ot 10~ 768 miles.. Ththlkr~antb11 area: · 
had 24 per: ceilt·· o'f':M:rth. r~<l,. The percentage· of gra-.Tel :!O·ads :is re1at"1v'ely -' .. 
high in .this· a~a. .Tii·iB'I ;ht>"Wever~1 lUis· lit.tl~· influence ·upon the ntovement- o:t' '· 
milk to· imn·ket· since g:tavef e.& W8ll.>as haft\ s~rfaae' ro'ads· al"f.S usable f"Or milk ·: 
trucks eve'_ey·. d&y. ·~n -t?'he y~ar·~·- .c'•l •. ' '\'' . ~' . ' ·. ·.. ·'· ' .• '. .· • . : ·c~: ·. 
# • ' "., •I' • '' : I' "• ~ .• •• ,,~ :' • ,,: .: '. • 
Tablet ~· ·· .. Pub~ic ... ~~d Ivale~~e ~~- t~e Are~ by Typ.es and by ~ounties -
,. ' . ' .. ·' . . .. '·as of Jalluary 1 19~l . ; . '·' . ' ... 
' • ' ·• ,' • ' .. "··~· • . .... '. • ' . • . • i_ • ' .. _. ' ..... • ' • ; 
... . · ..• 
. ·' ·H&rd ~urface. .··Grave! • ', · Ewtth·:_· · · Tota! . ·· 
Countl·' ' , ·< J4!~e·s :· .· .pc~; · · ' . ·~$Xes··· " f2t.; :• .. ;i\les Ji~:•. : _!lfi! · 
Bubler .. 352.5 . 38.6 
··' ·.:~ae.3 · ·: 35.7 
85,1 ·. 11.3 
246.2 ' '24,4 
138,5 ' 18,5 
. 88.4 .. ; 6.9 .. 
.,265-'6 '• 34.8 
.. 818.'8 ' 93.0 ' 
529,1 58.o 
· · . ·50'4;.2 .. s~·.-9 
' 665.9 88 7. 
,'' ·576 3 · .. ·57 ·.2· .. '· 
. . 
~88.3 . 78.8 
·.1175.7 . 91.6' 
~89. 7 . ·, 64.2 
31.0 •, 3.4 .. 912.6 
"11;1 · . : le4 · .'SOl.6 
· · n~o · :~··· ·.o.o . , 750,9 
:t£314~~ ,··:.:':1.8,4 ,·; l007,3 
. 20.2 .·· 2.7 '747.0 
. 19 .. 2 ... ._ ..... l ... 5 .... 12.83 . .,3 
7-.7 .' leO ... 763.0 
· .. 1.2 · · o.a ·880.2 











. 89.4 10.4: 
:178.4' . ·15.,. 
. 64,0 . 7.4 
.71.1 9,3··· i 
·.54.2 .. ' 6 .. 2.- . 
'170•3 · 89~4 • · 
•. ~59.8; · .::·. s4·. 3 ... ;. 
782,8 91.3 
665.3 87,0 
. 1, 7 ·: ·, 0.2. 861.4 
·o.:o · .... ·o. o... 11.38.2 . ·' 
11.0 1.3 '857~8 
26~=-o -:· ~3.7"'··· .:754•7 
• . ' ! • -
: .. . 
Total. 322 .. 0 . ·.3,0~' 10768 .• 0 
·. ' ,. 
·. ; . 
qope.riscn of Stu&. Data 'Wi~h Census a~~. ~~oi ap;d Li;vestock!' ReP£!~s 
. .The Unit~d _states c~~s~s and. j;he F&d~tal~tate·Coo~erO.tive :c:t~p and 
Livest'ook -Repof-ting Se:rvioe. have a~ list:i~ng of.*dlk c)attl.e as ~qowa ina 
heifers, 2 yea~tl olq and overtt • This classifioati~n· can be, \\sec;\ 1:;6' eom-
pare ;with the ciata oollected for this study as shown. in Table f3.- · t. · 
-· ·. . ' ' . . ... , ' . - :. ' ': 
J: 
, The tea-t records fr~. which tfds study, wa.;3 made listf;ld all .. cattle tested 
for tuberoulc;>sis. Records were a~ilable in this 12 county area OJi" several · 
hundred milk· produoeriJ"·as- to·~the ~ber of mil.k oows in their herds. These 
a.nd the tt.tberoulosis. te.st records we:re :tor appro:x:imately the same period and 
from these two sources a valid comparison was possible, 
" ... ~ 
• 
• 
Table 3. Number of Cows and ~ifers, 2 Years Old and Over., -Number of 
lililk Caws, Number· of Cows Milked per .Farm a ud; Numbet i:Jt Cattle 
and Milk. C~ ~ii F~rm in the Study I. by CoUnties 
~ • : • ,! . ·'. ;_.. ,·. . .• ~ - ' 
., l J .";~ ···:! ,'.. I· ... . ;
·, 
.. 2 ,;YT,s .• o.lci 4 o'V'er< · .. ; ·, . . .·: : ~ _; Covis** '. ·. · A%1: cattle Cows only* 
... -~-~····:·:.,~. CtGp··& 'Liw~tock · '!.· .J.ulk: cowk'i per tam·· . pt.r fa~; .·.·: per fann 
: o.~w&:• · ~. etitim8:~e;B/, .. 1Q~4P --:---· .:m.· -·.-st.;..;u.· d0111y_*_· ... : ....;l;;..94...;....0_C_en.-s.u.s_.in;;,o:;.·....;s;..t;.,;.p..;.d;¥.,z _ _...i,_n;...;.st .... u;.,.,d .. y..._ 
. ·:. ' 
· ·Butler.··~.:·-. 
Champaign 




. · ... ··· 
Gre·ane· · ·. (. .. 
Hami~'bOll· 
Miami;, ·1· ·. 
. '· . Montg9ilety 
Prebl,ff···.·: 




' ' State , .' '· 














1 043'000" ~ ' ' 
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. •·. .9.t8 
:6,5 
'., ;6 7 
... 
... :.· 6.2 
.. . .., 7.5 
·.: '·7,5 




..... ;. ', 
:~ x:x:X 
•· Conversio; ta.otor of 74,0 as e~plained above . . . 
** Cows and heife:rs ·2 years old and _-over kept :il$iri.ly. tor ~ilk production"· l939 
. . . .. : . . . . . . '· :·. . ·-. . ·~ . : .. . . ' ~ ... ... ' . . . . . - .. 
·In these· two sets· o£: recordiJ several hundred identical. farms .. Were ·cotn• 
pa~ed, It vm:s· found t'l:Bt. t_or each 100 .cattie tested there were ·7.4•0 mil~ cows • 
. 'l:h1.a ~atio has be.eri 'use·d a.a a _conyersion t'actor to convert· "all cat'ble" ·or the 
te,st .records ·to an ·e.st_ime.t_ed numbe·r of "milk cows" • These compu;ted figures 
are COJ!lParedwith the crop and livestock ef!timte~ ~T~ble,3. ~ ·.,' ... 
. ·. . . ; .· ' . ·._ :' . . ... 
. . ~.; . ,·' -
The ntunber of· milk_ cows cqmp\lted. frem this stuqy agrees with .the Crop_·an¢ 
Livestdck.Service estimates ~th the ·exception ot three or tour Counties. 'In 
th9s• counties· 'YJ'here~ beef type.' cows are milked ·jlart ot .the, year~ t~e st,udy fig• 
ures ,a·re higher than ·those _of the Crop and Livestock,:. Service's. · .. In ·c_omties .. 
where there are many one and two. qow herda., the ·:figures .are lower than th9se · 
of the Orop ~d Livest~k ~'erv'-:ce•·.Y; .~ · · , · · 
.. In~Table'3·a· comparison also is made· ol'.o~t;:"'pe~.tann as :recor4od in the 
1940 Census· with ~e cemputed figures of the a-titi!:iY• In tbe .:CemNs '·figure-s the· 
total number 'ot cows Jfd.lked lUll 'time during· 1939 ''were divided by :the niimber of 
farms re.porting oows· and l',le.iters 2 years old and over kept :rreinly for milk pro-
duction, .The average p'er ·farm of milk cows tor the study was computed by apply-
ing the conversion factor mentioned above to al1 cattle- tested. It is obvious 
that the average of the study would be higher than for the Census, because the 






Table 4,. Sales of 'Whole :Milk and Butterfat and Number of Farms 
· Repo~ '.hg· Each, by· CO\mty ;' 1939 · · 
I Far• . report.; 
. ing whole 
Coun;tx milk. so·ld j'• ~ I l-'6ez4) .·. . 
.. \ ('. ~ ·: .. ,•.: 
Butler·:; ' .• . ·1:.117 
Champ~ign 1~097 
' .... · 
'· ~ 
Xiiiiii801 sa~es &t 




(:num15er) -... ·. •· (po~ds-) 
;·532 
. '578'' : ~ .577-.3 .. ...... 1S3.'9~ 
.. 
. , .. ~ 
Clark . ..... 749 
' 
. 









"". : 782 ... .6'Q0."9 
·44.0•6 4~9.·3· 
'?•,; '• ... 
·• . 
·Clennont 804 . :'·.: :1146 
.· •. '• . 
·Clinton • 
Darke '': 'i 




.Miami ·. .. 
Montgomery ... ~ 




927 .. ' . 
687 .. ~· 
1~405 
1.453 . ' . 
911 •,. ! 
. :. ·: 680 
. ~ ~1216 
·.~·. :. .. . 601 
.... 242 
. '. ,··.: 789 
: .. , . .. : '642 
•,· '1019 







4,144·.8 . < :. :. 386 
·. ··f$.~~·2 
·:...-~?0•1 
:.-. 4e4.a- ... ·.· 
J,. 
· .. ; . . .. 
=- :· 
12 Counties~: 13.945 ' . 8513 ,,· .. 
Source t 1945 Census of .Agriculture I First SemesJf Ohio ~- . .. ' '·,, 
In rable 4 i~t listed the numbel:' of farms selling whole milk·-~ .b~tter-
i'at for 19391 . according to. :the ~940 Qe;:urus. ~he prino_i~l . butterfat selling 
counties of this area are Clark, Clermont, Darke, Miami· lzl,d'' Preble~.· 'i:.he..se ·.~ · .. " · 
five counties accoUnt for'811gbtly ·less than 6o% of ali fann·s of this.a.J'e& -~lJ,.·. 
ing butterfat. Sinoe· 1930 there has been an increase of 2096 !'arms selling 
whole milk ·a.na a cJeo~se of' 3692' farms selling butterfat• . • · 
.. • . • •, • .. . •• • • ! . ~ .... ' • •. • • • • .• • • • ~ • •. · ~ ••••• ) • .. : > ,. ~ .... 
Thefse· een&us tigure-s reveal ·a surprising variatioD among··oo~ies in sa~es - ,-..· 
of whole milk and butterf6t: per; fame· The' sales: of whole. milk: per fann in·.:· · . _ 
Clark County were well ofer double that f-or Darke County.;~. GbatDpaign County,.· 
was highest in sales of butterfat per farm 'While Hamilton was the lowest. 
' . ' 
••• • • .••• ·1. ' ·''• • ... 
T.~_population ·of Butler,··Clark• Hamilton and Montgomery-Coun:ties ac•. .. 
:~ount for practically· all· ot:·tm· · ha;lf. million inoreaee for the. 12 oo'UDty &rea,. 
from 1900 to l94o .... ··Wh1le. the': popul'ation- Wa.-s; in~ !'Basing by 64%, the, .number· . , 
of dairy cows· inoreaseii by· 29%· with' a resultant drop 1n the ratio-. -of daiey 
cows to 100 population from 13.0 ·iu 1900 to 10.6 in. 1940• For the··area as, 
a whole., there were about twice as ·ma:ey cows as neoessaJ:Y to supply milk 
for fluid· consumption if a.llproductionwas available for suoh U$ee 









T::-.ble 5. Ntnilber of Dn.iry Cows Conpn.red vn:t;h Total Population 
in Counties of tho .Aroo., 1900 n.nd 1940 
..• 1040 1900 
• I • 
Da.iry' Toto.i Dairy Toto.1 Cows It> r Cows per 
County Cows* Popu1o.~ion • lOO poEulo.ti,on Cows* Pop~lo.tiop 100 population 
. . 
Butler 13.,590 120,249 lle3 9#165 56,670 16.1 
C hnnpo.i e;n 14,812 25.258 56a6 7,774 261642 29.2 
Clv.rk 12.323 95~647 . 12.9 7,787 58,939 l3ti2 
Clermont 11,714 34,109. 34.3 8,711 31,610 27e-6 
Clinton 7,-863 22,574 34.;8 6,959 24,202 28•8 
Do.rke 21,635 38,831 55.;7 12,612 42,532 29.7 
Greeno 10,546 35,863 29.4 8,182 31,613 25•9 
:Et:u:lilton 8,477 621,987 1•4 18,097 ·. 409,479 4.;4 
Miru:li l3f'537 52,632 25.8 8,142 43,105 18e9 
Monte;onery 13,412 295,480. 4j6 13·,364 l30,l.46 10•3 
Preble 11,612 . 23:,329 49.8 8,125 2~.,713 ~4.3 
Wo.rren 11,657 . 29,894 39.0 8,615 25,584 S3.7 
' . . .. - ... . 
Toto.l 151,208 1,395,·053 1o.a 117,533 904 .. 435' · · l3e0 
,. \ 
Source J:· ·u.s • Census of .P9p~lr:tion n.nd of. Agric'ulture, 1900 'o.nd .194Q 
* Caws.und. heifers 2 ,y:ef:\r.s .oJg a.nd. ovor.k:ept m:~.inly for :iiillk production, 1939 
. ~ . ,, .. . . . . .. : ~- •, . ' . .. .. '• : ' .~-
Cho.nges:in Market 0Utl~ts1 1903 to 1940 . 
Ono of the first records of' a. systematic survey of' outlets for milk ·a.nd 
iu:tterfa.t from Ohio farms is found in the a.nnua.l roport of the. Ohio Do.irymen' s 
Associa.tion for l$03./1 Prbfessor J• w •. De-cker· of Ohio Stnte University com-
piled this directory~ butter nnd cheese f'aotories and milk skimming nnd 
shipping stations. The tota.ls for the sta.t-e were: butter fao..tories, l48f 
skimming stations. 77J tnilk shipping sta.tions• 221 Amerioo.n cheeso. fo.ctories• 
ll4J Swiss cheese fnctories., 92. The report did not include milk dealers who · 
purchAsed from farmers nor producer-distributors who sold milk nt ~etail •. 
The 12 oountie·s of this o.rea. ha.d,. in 1903., only 17 .oreamaries. or butter 
i'o.ctoriesJ 14 skimming stations and 2 milk shipping stations• In the Decker 
Survey the plants were classified a.s to type of ownership into prb~·ate, stock 
company o.nd coopernti ve. In Table 6 the plants in the area in 1903 o.re listed 
. by county and type of ownership. There · is a sharp coht.ra.'st between this area 
a.nd thnt of the Akron-Canton A.roo../1-_ In the 9 counties of that area the~e · 
wore in 1903 a total of 128 dairy plants. In thnt urea there. was a. pro•. 
nounced concentration in cheese manufacturing. In this o.reo. there wo.s none 
of' either butter or cheose. ·. • 
J;. survey o£ sources of mo.rket EQ,lk and butterf'o.t in--Ohio· was made in 
1931 by McBride tmd COWden.~· This survey gn;ve the locations -of m£\.nutaotur-
le.n:ts. At that time there was only one plant that vms listesJ .as atrictly 
pr'l.n -ua Rep<irt Ohio Dairymen's Association, 1903, J.-·a. Decker 
D~pt. Rural Economio·s., Mimeograph Bulletin No.· 1311 Part II ' 
Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station Bulletin #5231 Source.s oi' llarket .Milk 
a.nd Butterfat' in Ohio, C • G • UcBride nnd T • K. Cowden, ).9·33 
'''"" 
Table s •. Dairy Plants in Area in 1903 
(excluding those engaged only in Milk Distribution) 
Skimming 
Stationa 
P . s: c 




' 8· ·~ 
But; ler. · · .. . .. · • · ·· •· . . . .. • , • ~ l ...... g=;~-~-~:~~:·_~:·7;~ .. ;:"·' ~·~~· .. :·';,:~!;:;·:· · ......... ::· ·i _·- -: .. · ... : ........... . - ..•. ~ .. ..... -.: . 
Clermont ···.- :. :.o ·. > •... · · ·"' - . •·' 
Clinton .: .• ·.·:: • ,.,.~ ~-· · ·:--·3 :~ ~ .:'~ .. · ... 4 :: · . "'!' .;. · .··--
Dark& .:, ·. l ~: i.;;:\ ·:~... . • · ·• .. ·.> ... ·.:.;_ 
Greene .. • · ·: 1 ,~.-.:f•,: -;: ·• -·'!. ' • • ... 
HaDdl toh• ·~·.:~ • · •• '·'· · •· · ... · ' ' · • • ~ • · 
Miami . • J:: 1 ;:;L~~ ,.; ~ · ..::\;~,.-"· • • · • 
Ilfontgo~ey · • .. ·. ':• ~·· 1 :· ·<.: • ... • 1· 
Preble.'••':.· 1-: · ... ' l · ,., . - •·· · .2 
-: - -•. 
.. ·- ·1· .... '!. 
-~· , .... 
•• l. •·· -~ . ' : ~ ·~·:. ~. . .. .. 
~' .:~ ·.·- ··~ ...... :'! 























··-·-· 1' · .
? : 
- .: 4: ' 
9 ... ,, 
~. ~· 
Wa.rrexi •: 1.: · : .. ~· .. :. .;.. :, ·' : ~ ::. · 8 • • 
) ·:. ::: :· ·. j . : . ; ~: . . ;. . • • • - • 
... 
. .. . . 
.:.,;. . . .. 
Total" • · _.·: 1:1~·; '.~. 6 : · · .: ~ ·~ 14 • 3 . 
. ., ' .. :: . . .• : • ~ .. " f 
G:r•. >-I'·· PriW:t•· ~· ·.. .' .... · ~· · . 1 ,·· t' • I • 




. s • Stock '· ~ :'·. ·· ·' .. , . 
iII o·· • Coo~ra tive 
. '• ,·'' . ' .•. . ..,..~, ., . . :'~ . ' . ... ~ . ., 
-'\f.. mf-lk. ~fe;~t~~~:- P.~t. ··It was i;L ·J?arke County, 
. : . . ~ 
-~.' .. ,. 
· ...... ·., 
' '• • • ••• 'f ... .;. t . . . ·.:-~ .. . .... '. • l ··. ... • . 
In butter m&imtactur.inl theioe .:s~ more actiVitY' in 1931 •... The .following 
ohuming points were listed a Batavia• Cincinm.ti, Covington.· Da.ytOl'l• Greenville,. . 
~; ~:pringi'ie lcl. ,- f • • :··. • • • • 
·. . ' " . . 
. ·.··· .. : ·this a.', in 1931 •s :well es~b.iished as .the .Ohio ~" of the OiDO~ti a 
~1~ ahedii ··~a~· wr.e undet Oino1%).DAti inspection in Butler,. .Clel'm4;)nt~ Olin•· 
: -t;o"- Giteentr~ -~l~on.. ~g~mry and Preble Counties, The ~tal to~.·- the aeven 
,· o~~'~eS' -~ ._26~~ ~arms. o~l'ia'~g· ~lightly over oDe-th'ird &f .the city milk 
.supply, : . · ' · · · · 
.' • •• ,: ., : ' •• : • • •• • • : • ' • • • • .• ' ~ • 0 • • ' 
In· Tab~e "7. is given a olaasifioation of daiey plants engaged in -~rae• 
·· · turing milk and oree.m in 1941, This does not inolude milk ~atributing oonoems 
. tb&t 11Baltac~l'8 some ice or-in and buttef'· from .the surplus owr their distrib-
. : 
uting. ·requ),.J."e111e:nts. The statue ot milk ~let~ has DOt 'oh,.ngacl· crea.tl:v be• 
.1t-w9en'1931 and '1941 with' one··exoepti.on. . There .baa been a marad b.orea.ae in • 
the amo\mt of 1il11Jc gobag into evaporating 'plants in .the DOZOtheJ'11 part· of the 
a.reae This tNDd •• especially prolliinent 1D .Darke, hfble 41 .Miami and. 0~ · 
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> ,.< .. · :' ~Table: '1. ~i~y Plants in Area in i94l ·~ 
(excluding those engaged only iii Hilk; ,Distribution) 
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This area presents a wide variety o:t sanitary regulations. Th@ citY:- o:t 
·Cincinnati has " yery st:rict sanitary code including a provision that all milk 
·sold in -the citY ·must· be pe.stuerized. 'Dayton has· also had in fo~. close super• 
vi~ion o:t· its- milk supPly .for se'V'f:)~al years. : .. 
;'\1·:.. . . . . ' . 
: · The u. S., Public. He~lth Ser'V'ice st~~d8.J;"d ordinance .. has. not· be,·en generaliy 
adopted ·:tn this area. ~t }'las b~e~ adopted in t_hree countie's and'. some o:t the 
· · larger cities .are giving its 11.doption serious oonsiderati'on. The··exact status 
,' county 'by county~ is given in the oo\lllt)r section 0~ th~s ·b~lletinJ_. 
·Cooperati~ Market;ng by Pxoducers 
~ .. 
. · 'This area. includes some o:f': the .o~de st and .. .most, successful dairY' mrketing 
, . oooperative"~J in 'Ohio." As early as· .19~ about soo:: d4iry ta:rme.rs · arolmd. Gin-
. cinnati formed tne · Tri•State Milk Asso.c.iation. . In 1916 :the' Queen City ltftlk 
Association was organized as a mutual bargaining associ'a.t1on. In ·1.921· this 
.· assooiat~n reorganized as the Tri...State Cooperative .A.Ssooie.tion•\ but 1n· order 
to· _avo1d coliru.sion with another dairy concern. the Dame 'WB.S changed to Cooper• 
ati "fe. Pure "Milk Association:. This coope:rative began di'stribu~ion from. a plant 
.in Covington, Ken~uoky• January 11 1923 and in November, 1923. pur.c~se'd tite 
':French Bros. Bauer Compa.ey1 a; distributing: &Ad. ~n\lfactudng concern in Cin• 
oimlati, arld has 'since opel"ate'd' as' a distr-ibue~.g. ~oopera·t~~· : '' . . ·, 
Within the next year the Kontuok;y, Indiana and Ohio producers selling to 
members o:f' the Cincinnati Milk Exchange organized the K.I.O Milk P~oducers As• 
9. 
socintion. This was a bargaining association and .was still operating as such 
when the survey ·was .made in 1941. · ~ 
About ten yea~s later when the distu~bing effect of law prices and ex• 
cessiv~. s.uppl,~(t.tl stru.c.:tc t;he. market• a. se~ond. ~rgaining· asa.o.oiation. The Milk 
Producers Union was' organized and has been functioning sin·o~. 
' ' . . . ' . . . : . . ~ ., . 
~;+J~i~.:.1i~-~r~t.·was'.'.operati.n.g:und$r a federal. oPder. ·To-facilitate 
the handling of producer records, the two pa.rgaining associations created the. 
Cinoinnat:V ~r»l-e.s •s.s.eeidi6a• 
·' 
The Lliami Valley Co6Perative £Jilk Producers Association •. operating in ~the 
northern aD.d eastern par-E' of this area was' organized in 1922~ A B'Urplus ~-:. 
faoturing .plant was put into operation in 'April• 1923. The a.·ssociation ·at tl'J.e 
time of the survey was selling milk on a bargaining basis in Dayton and Spring• 
field, and: operating disti-ibuting plants in Greenville and Troy in a.dd~t,ion .. 
to greatly;.expa.nded butte.ttmanufacture in 'the original Dayton_plant. · .. · · · 
'l'wo smaller bargaining associations were also f\perating. in th~ area in l94l •. · 
The 1Iia.mi County Milk Producers Association serves the Troy dealers other tJla,n. 
the cooperative. The Middletown l.Ulk Association acts as a rargaining agent 
for the city of Middletown. 
:,,, 
SU11lJ}lD.ry of, ~tud;r !>z Co\mties a~4 .• To/fll;~i!h.ips,... . .. . , , .. ~ 
The material ino~uded in this s~_ctio:tt .. !.s a compfiation' of. the:.inf'ormation 
furnished by those who assisted in the mail survey supplemented b,y some.addi• 
tiona.l \data o'Qta~ned 'in .. personal -vidts to tlie couil.'ties. ·Tables 8 to· fo and 
Figu~s: l·. to 4 s~d. ze the mate'r-19.1 ··for the distrio·t. by oountie~· .i"..·''di~~ . 
. eu.ssipn. .. o~ :1eaQ.ll -county with ;town-ship :a.n8J.ys&s :f'ol·ldfts.- · · · ' . · · · :. · 
. ~. . \ft. • l :: • • : 
'" '· 
Table 8 summarizes the distribution of farms fUld oattl.e ~ong the mar1'et 
outlets ~d Table· ,9. shows ... the pe~centa.se distribution ·o-r -'these.·fiurms •S.nd _cattle 
by' mrltet ou't;let. In. -Table 10 ,i.u gi;ven ·the number of' o.ows .per farm by market 
outlet. . .... ·· _ · ·· · · ... : ·.: 
.. 
Milk sold"·b~ ~~~uce~~istributor.s b~l~ilgs ·in ~e s~~ outle~ ~lassification 
as milk sold to dealers for fresh fluid oonsUJI?.Pti1Jn.,. ·:In· .the county te.'ble~ they 
are combined. To find the number of' farms and ·cattle· invo'lved in suppl~ng· con• 
sumers with fresh milk it is necessar; i:J:?. all instano~s. ~o co.mbine the. Pro-
duce-r•D:tstributor._ ·fi~es ·with those 'of ~"F:Luid to Distributo~~· ... · The· total num-
ber of·,f'atms in· this classification i~ 7326 ·'ox-- 35e4 ~r aen:t~· These 7326 farms• 
however 1 ha'Ve 45 .1· per · oent of the~ ~ l.k ca. t:tle because the larger dairy ~anna 
seek the· cit,;. marke<t ·outlet's. · 'l'he ·ra.rms' selling butterfat r&.11k lowest in aver• 
e.ge number of oQWS per· fa·rm. , · · . · · · · · ·· -~ i.'. · , . · · · · _ · • · . ' . ·, ·· 
"' .. , 
. Among the counties~ the variation in· per oent or~ d·a.iry f'a.rm.s s~lli11g milk fer 
fluid o..onsum.ption is. from 7 .o· per cent tor Darke County·' to 68e6 ·per cent for·. 
Butler Co'lmty. ·~ · In· the case.· of· number of' milk' c-ows en f"al'llls selling milk for ,. 
fluid consumption,, Darke County vzas low with 9.5 Per·oem and Butler -wa.s· high 
with 77•8 per cent • 
.. . 'fbe tigures l to 4 ~how the concexxtration of caws in the district. Figure 
l includes all milk cows in herds with 3 or more dairy cattle. Figure 2 shows 
the influence of ~e Dayton and Cincinnati fluid milk markets. Figure 3 shows 
the concentration of manufacturing milk in the north edge of' the district whis 
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Table a. Nt:anber ot Dair:r Fari!IE' and Number of Hilk Cattle, by lra.rket Outlet 
12 Southwestern Ohio Countiea~ 1941 
: 
Producer ·Fluid to Fluid for I .. l'lot 
Distributor Distributor Ailnufacture Butterfat Classified · · · · · Total 
Farms Cattle Falin s Cattle Farms Cattle Farms Cattle· Fa:nns. - cattle; • F~·~ s : ca£t1e 
957 I . ---.. -........... ..........., 48 767 12,056 25 428 390 2_,936 46 294: 1.466 16.f48l 
19 359 132 2,307 963 13.,0'74 349 3,255 67 546 1..,550 19~541, 28 473 508 9,189 209 .2.,715 452 4,054 72 431 1,269 16-~862! 68 984 555 6,694 124 1,091 1,075 7,507 . . .86 ~82 <. l,9Q8 .16,758 
17 198 301 3,971 529 4.,571 407 2,949 ... 106 ~. ·G3'0 ·. -li360 ·. 12.319 
22 329 205 2,237 2,360 19,709 570 4.212 "101 .. 611 3.258 ·27,098 
39 483 887 10,809 182 1,450 471 3,578 60 339 1,639 16,65_9, 
134 1,601 487 6,366 7 51 367 2,414 54 247 1,049 10,6'79: 
21 341 695 9,124 716 7,.325 503 : 4,367 103 570 2,038 21,127< 
65 1,149 765 8_..120 368 3,079 5'74 4.201 88 463 1,860 17.012· 
29 342 426 5,410 646 5,764 683 5,251 ~~ · . · ,38ft ~ · .1.,8·5,3 . ·17 ~I~l, 
40 53S 878 11,040 122 1,068 336 2i327 •. 91. :498. ],.:,467 15,~6·· 
! .. ;··· • • ''). . • . . 
530 7.560 6,796 87,323 6,271 60.,325 6.177 47,051 943 5,495 20,717 207,75:3: 
Table 9. Number of Dairy Farms and Milk Cattle• and Per cent of Each by lia.rket Outlet . , 
12 Southwestern Ohio Counties~ 1941 .· 
Total Total For fluid Fluid for ~ • · · · . ~ . • " · • =· + N'Oi; 10 ' • . i 
Number Number Con~ion Iianu:taoture <· Butterfat· · ·' · Classified· 
of of' :Milk Fal'!l s att!e Panna t!attle; Farms Cattle Farms Cattle' . , " 
Fal~S Cattle ~ct1;_ . _p~t. __ . p~t. ___ .P~~-• · __ _l)()j;"_ _ .. J,c_~•-- ~~4L __ pot~ -~-
la466 16.481 68.6 77.8 1. 7 2.6 26.6 17.8 3el 1.8 : 
l:;S50 19.,541 9.8 13.6 63e4 66.9 22.5 16•7 44i.3 .2.8 
10}269 16,862 42.2 s7.3 16•5 16.1 ~!5.6: 24.0 ·5.,7 .. · z·.6 · , 
1.908 16,758 32.7 45.8 6.S 6.5 56.3 . ·44•8 ~-5 .. 2.9 ' 
1,360 12,319 23.4 33.9 38.9 37.1 2·9.9 23•9 ?.a . .-: .· s.1 .. 
3.258 27.098 7.0 9.5 72.4 72.7 17.5 15•5 3.1 2.3 
1,639 16,659 56.5 67.8 11.1 8.7 28.7 21•5 3.7 2.0 
1,049 10.679 59.2 74.6 o.7 o.5 35.o 22e6 5.1 2.3 
2,038 21,727 35.1 43.6 35.1 33.7 24.7 20.1 5.1 2.6 
1,860 17.012 44.6 64.5 19.8 18.1 30.9 24•7 4.7 2.7 
1.,853 17.151 24.5 33.5 34.9 33.6 36.9 30.6 3.7 2.3 
1.467 15,466 62.6 74.8 8.3 6.9 22.9 15.1 6.2 3.2 







Table 10. l~umber of' 1Iilk · Cat.tle per .b'arm by Harket Outlet 
12 Southwes~ern Ohio Countie~.,· 1941 
... 
, !f • 
. I • 







. . . · ... ·. CCMl'ty; .: ; Di~tribut-or Distrib.ubor. Manufacture Butterfat Classified Total 
~··. ~. I ,, I"'*.~ .. ------.,..._ ___ _ 
. . 
.. 
f . ' • ~ .. 
I f 
. . . . 
' . . . ' 
l I ,, 
. . 
· .... 
f: . . • ~ ~ -~-. 
. Butler . 16.0. -12.6 17,1 
,.,·•Clv*mna~tiol';. 1'6.9 17.6 13,3>· • , """"'··....-.ae. 
· ... :Clark · 16.9 18.1 13.0 ,-
Clermont. 14.5 12.1 a.s 
_, 
Clinton· \, .. ··•· '. 11,6 ·:·: 13.2 8.-6 
Darke · · · ·· lS.teO .10_,9. ;< ' 8 .• 4 
•G~eene 4 : 12.4 12e'2 ' ; . 8.0 
Hamil tori ·. ! .. '11;,9 13.1 7,3 
Miami \.16.;2 13,1 10,2· 
Mont gomer~. ·: ~ .17. 7 .-·; ., 10•6 ' · · ·s,4 
:erebie. ,· _·; 11,8 ,. ~? .. 1 ~. ~. ·"'. , ... a·.g 
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Each dot = 100 cows 
Figure ·3 
Cows Kept for·Salc of 
Fluid· li.filk fo·r Hunufacture 
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Cows Kept for 




Butler Countz ·~ . ' 
..... t 
Butler County led the aroo. in tho mo.ttor of milk production for city con-
sumption. Both in o.ctuo.l number of' cows and in percent going into this usage, 
tho county ranked first. Very little milk wus sold for manufacturing uses and 
loss th~ one•fifth of the farms sold butterfat. Its sale accounted for 20% 
of tho farms in 7 of the 13 townships. In four townships, Fairfield., Lemon, 
Liberty nnd St. Clair, the milk from more thnn 90% of the cows wns sold as city 
milk. 
·.· .... 
Tho county had an inoreas.e in num~r. of fa.rllijJ from 2469 in 1930 to 2926 in 
-1940. --This':'Waa du~,:; _in part1 to somo· pick, up .in Part tima f~rming. It had 
. ·.·.>some stgnitioance· in' market outlets of 'farms.· 1here was probably some decreo.se 
in dairy farms s~llipg _t9 deale:rs and. some -i:r;~.oro.a:se in p:rodu.cer-distributors 
·"·" ''lifi::townships:c~."ose.~to thEf cities. · .. · , , . . . . • 
': · .. ";: ..... 1.: . : . 
... _.""II\ 
'' .,, 
Most of' the f'armers producing milk for sale to oi ty buyE3_rs were members of 
.Jl .. Q.9.0F~r.ativ..e as.soc:La.tion. ·Tllo three· -e:ssoc·iatio'lfi_· serving the···cinoinnati mar-
ket as wall as··the Middl.et~ ~llt Assoc18..tion had ~mbership in the county. 
... . . . i . • • . .. _; ~ • ,· • ~ . . . • . " . 
. ,. , .... ; . ~ .. ~. ..... . . . .. .. ~· . : •.. .. ··.··: ·. .·. . . . ~ ~ ' . ,. . ' ' .) 
·--- ' . .":<·' - ... · · · · Butler CountY n~ in a peculi~r ei tuation, with, .. r:espect tQ ·Board of Health 
···"'" ···'· . ' . ..!~Up~rvi.don ·of'·it~ .m:ik supply .. ·The" u.s-~ :Puh:tic· Health servi'ce'' standard· ordi• 
nance was adopted August 151 1940 by. the ooupty and :·~Y the -.city ()£' Middletown. 
ThE;_ •s'JI!alle:r:- towns we~ under'the ju:risdic~io~ of the ·County Board of Health. 
., 
.... 






The .City a£ liE~om5!lton1 'however, had. ·nctadopt~d the. s:tandard ordinance. In ad-
di t:ron to the farms uiider inspectioh ·by the~~ local.:boards _there- were a large 
number that were" inspe·cted bY the C'"ity of C;i~cinnat_i. ~t'or sale to its dealers • 
; . . ..... ·' . . . . . 
• • • •· • •, ~ • • •, ~· \ • • ~:. :' r 
• The firms e'ngaged~in processing and dist-ributing were listed at the time of 
' . the 'SUrvey. This.' list" was re'checked and revised in. January 1942. At that time 
.. 
the i'irms repor~d we te 1 
·'• 
. ~ .: >: l ,. . . • . 
Milk Di'stributbrs .. 
Highland Park Daiey, Hamilton 
Wehr· DairY. Company, Hatnilton · 
H. ii. Dilg & Sons, Hamilton 
Avalon Dairy· Company, Middleto-wn 
.. ~atione.l .Dairy (Eichel);, Hamilton 
. .. '• 
Becks .Do.iry Fa~, Middlet~wn 
Maple Park Dairy1 Middletown 
Stokes Pairy1 ,Middletown 
Carters Dairy, Middletown 
Miami ·Fatm:S'I ·liiddletown · 
:Mille Distribution and llanufacturing :·Combined · 
.. . .r . •.·.· · ... ; . 
Freohtling Dairy CQ:mJta:ny, l!amilton; ~ce ·cream and ()ondensed mil~ 
lfcC:i'eeVy Dairy, lia.m.ilt():ri, 'Ioe cream and, .condensed milk.. . ., 
Hamilton Milk Company, -~milton, lee' cream t\,nd ~onciens.ed milk . 
· ·,.lianut~ct~rin' Pl~nts .· 
Okeana C rea.mery Co:mp!Ul¥, Okeana 
·$~No c-ozid·~ Milk ·co., ·'Oxford 
:MacGregor ·Ice ·cream ·co· • ., _Hamilton ... 
. Rauner Ioe Cream· Co., ·lfe.milton 
Folker Ioe Cream Co., Oxford 
Ohio Ice Cream Co. 1 Ha.mi.lton 
. l •. , . ' . 
Butter 
C~ndensed milk .' 




Producer distributors were an important factor in milk distribution in 
Butler County. In 193() the Oh-io Milk i'.Jarketing Commission had tinder license 
71 producer-distributors. The survey·reoorded 1~ of these ope_rating in 1941. 
..••• I'-
•• v .I • ~ ,; 
There wer.e )"epert~d. ~ _additional 32 in the st'rvey th~t were ·not licensed .. in · 
1935. ,I.iore t~a.n ha~f ·of~ these ·were in st. Cl~~r and Oxford :rov~ships, . . ~ 
Table 11, Number of Dairy Fanns' and· Mil~ Cattle·, and Per eent of' :Caoh' 
by Market Outlet, Butler County · 
. r 
Total Total For lf'iuid 
... 
· ·:fluid fo:f. 
Number· Numper Conswnption ManufactUre ·. Butterfat Not. Classified 
of of l.lilk ~arm Cattle . Fa,rm Cattle Farm Cattle · Fnrm. Cattie 
,· . . . 












































76.1 84.0 . o.o. 
85,9 £'1.0 .. ' ; .2.,9,, 
86,7 93,3 o.o 
43,4 58,7 1.6 .. 
74,8 77,4 o.o 
58,0 66,1 .o.o. 
34,9 49,7 3.3 
56,5 66,2 o.8 
7-3,3 : 84,6 o.o 
'87,1 94,0 o.o 
69,3 70•7 14.0 
79,0 . 83.5 o.o 
.. 
68,6 11 .a 1.7 
-. 
. o,o· 23.9 16~0 . ... o.o. . o.o 
3.1 12'.1 5,9 .. o.,o . o.o 
o.o . 8,2 .. 4,6 5,1. 2',1 
.l.l. 45,7. 36•8 9,3 3,4 
o.o. 22.;3 . 20,9 2,9 1,7 
. 0~0 41,3 ·33.2' 'o. 7 _,0.7' 
2,6. 58.5 45.9 ··3.3 1,8 
0~4 4l.i '31·.7-•: . 1,6 .1.,7 q.q . 20~9 • 9•5 ~ . · .. 5,8 5,9 
o.o 8,2 :. 4.3 •' 4it7 .. 1,7 
19,5 9,1 · c 5.1· ·.7.0 . 4.1 
o.o 19,4 15,6 1.6 0,9 
•. '' :' ·~ .. . 
'•, 
2,6 26,6 17.8 3,1 ·. 1,8 
} . 
Champaign Councy was lowest in this district in number ·of farms .from which 
milk was sold for fluid consumpt·ion •.. The milk from only 132 ·-farms ·was 'being . 
sold through this. market ~he.nnel. ·.Almost t\vo-third~ of 'the milk was beinq; SC?~d 
~ 
tor use in llllllufacturing vmi;,e butterfat accounted f,or o);le~&ixth of the .sales_. . ~ 
No township had less than 40'}o of 1 ts production going for nanufaoturing ,us~s. · .._ 
and only two townships hnd as ~ch. as one third going for fluid uses. 
The county. had no standard ordiltanoe ~or milk .supervisi~~. Urbana had a. 
local health code, Ab.ou.t 25% of the. supply was pasteurized, 'One plant ·in . 
Mechanicsburg wa.s · qunlitied to sell in ~dison County· under the u.s. Public ' 
Health service standard ordinance. · · · · · · · 
Milk distributors and l.hnufaoturing 'Plant~ as of January6 1942 weret 
'Milk Di-stributors 
. . 
Vim W • 1iill ice 1 Mechanicsburg Groves DO,i ry C ompe.ny ,: Urbana 
Springfield Dairy Products Co,# ·Thackery Quality Cr~ame~ Coe', Urbana· 
• The.cle ry Creamery Comp8.ny 
MoCrery Creamery Co. 






Butte~· .· .. 'f 
Condensed milk,· lee· cream, 
Cheese 





In 1935 the Ohio Milk Marketing Commission licensed 32 producer-distribu• 
tors. Eight of these were repo.rted as:; s.t.tll. operating in 1941. Nine more were 
reported i~ :·7941 ~at ~re no~ _1~~ensed __ iz: 19;9~·- , . . . , :-· ,. .. . . ,, . . . : . 
Table 12~ .. ~umbet. of ~~iry: Fa~s· and wilk,_Catt~_f:.'a'lid P~~ _'~nt .of Eaoli · 
··:· ,':~ :··.::_l;Jy .. ~r!Cet ~let, c~m~~·gii .Q.oUnti .~ :? .... - , : ... .. 
: ,, . t ... . . . •· .. . f. • • ... • 
i: i ...... ,. 
Adams·.;,·-:-'",.. 120 1250,,: .. :-- ;, .. ~:, :'. ·3.tf ·.61.7 
Concord .,.•·:: 130 1513 3.9- '· 4•9 ·· 99.2 '. 
Goshen 110 1384 .. ) .• a 2. 7 36.4 
Ha~rison ·· :···81;· ·f .:.-: oog· · :.•;12~4 · 1.9~4 :. 77~a 
Jackson 152 159Z:·~; .. .:..25:,(r. ··34-~2; 44.7 
Johnson 120 1401 11.7 12.9 48.3 
. ~-lad .R~ver.. .1.6Q,. .... 22~9 ....... 9 .• 5 .. --1.6.1--. ~;5.0 
RUth 114 l8S9 .1 1.8 Ze2 '56.1 
.. '.·.Salem.··-~ ..... -174::. ·-.: . 241o. :.:. :~ .... ·3.4 s.3·.· . .'a2.2 
trnio:ri ... : 1~5 · '·' l57B < 20 8 34· 9 · 43 2· 
. ~ . . . 
• .. ll'rbana.::" .... ·.t34 ... • .. ~·2o63.: --1'1.-9~-- 2~.o 6'6~·4 
• ~a~e." 1.0.~ r ?26~ .. ;• ~ •• o 1.2 7!)~.3 
.··.,·county. 
• • . ! 
t ,; . ' 
, · Clark• Count;y 
. • • : • t ,.·l ; '. 
: ·,i ,;·:_.·, 
pet. 
68.1·:·-z'i.s. 23~-::s·· ~ -.,~·s 
9b~l s.4 · '4~o· 1.s 
51.6 59.1. 43•5 2.7 
7(?.6 8.6 9'.5 ·· -t.·2 
42.7 23.7 17.8 5.9 
56.9' 31.7 24.7 8.3 
·'1-3. 7-·~· 12.2 ... 6.5 .. -· ·5·3· 
63~9· 41.2" 33~0 0•9 
85~9. 11.'5' : ' 7 .o 2.9 
40.~ .36.Q .,. 24•2 ... o •. o 
·6·& • .0 ···7 .s· · · ·: 4el ·B•-2 
80,7 . 17.8 14,3 5,9 
22 s .. ··is 7 













·' ·. ·"'!'he fl:uid milk· out~~t'.·wa·s the pnncip~l one for. this county, acc.oWlt~ng 
; ·for pr<;~duct,.on from Q7 .3~~ of the .~ows~, Butte.rfat Was second in importano~ with 
· · 24% Ud fluid manufacturing third. Iil all but :f'oui' townships the fluid use 
channels took the milk from over half of the cows •. The sale. of butterfat ac• 
· ·counted for the product of· 30% or more of the· cows 1n only three to,·mships, 
Harmony, 1adison and.-Pleasant, all of- which were in the eas·t end o:f'·the county. 
The farms o:f' Clark and Champaign Counties average higher i;L number of dair; 
cows per farm than the area as a whole• As shown in Table 3, C):aric County 
topped tl~e area wi'!:ih 9.8 cows per farm. The. average for the 12_ counties was 
7.4 co"Ws,· · · · 
Sales by producer-distributors appeared to be on the decline. in Clark 
County. There' were 53 licensed· in 1935 under· the Burk Act •. •Only· 10 of these 
· were· listed in ·the survey as in business in 1941~ . The .reporters listed ~ ad• 
' .. · 
ditional _13 ·tanns1 making 23 in all in 1941. · · · 
Springfield had·a m1lk code which provided that all 'miik sold within the 
city limits must be pasteurized. There .were approximately ~OO_producers under 
inspection and . the supply at the tiine. of the survey· was stable • ~.Clark County 
· enforoed_ no regula~ions with respect to· miik. ' · · 
. '• ' 
: Milk' distrit,utor.!;J and' ~ufacturing p~ants as of. Jan~ry .. · 1.!!42 were l,. 
'' ,• '.~· '', ' : ,, '~ l R ·.~' •• ..· "'; o • 0 • '· ' 0 ' • 0: ~(• .:· ·,, ~ • > .. • ', 
'"•. 
. f ~ . ~ \ : '. • ~ ·'. -
.... ;. ~·-·' ......... . . /' ~-. ;_ ' ;: ....... ,. _.. .... . 
' . ~· . -~" ......... -~ .. 
. .......... "·-···:· ........ . 
... ~ ... ·:.-· ~·~.. ,. . . ~ . -: : ~ ,. ',,,_,... •' 'I 
.. , '17.·---· ... 
·: ,. __ : ·, c.: f.'. -~ ·. -~--.' 
':.; '_! :_;:. -'~ ........ ~-····"··>~:·'. 
_, .. .. . . -- · ·· < · · · Milk D.d.stributor~ .... < . 




: t .• 
'' ~ 
' . ' 
'. 
... ! ' 
~. 
.. · .... 'f ,. ·. ' . . . . _' .· . . !,. • '. 11_ <-~-:I·_:; . . .. ,.1-~ '. ;., • ,. 
.: .... ···- ·Citizens Dairy Compal;ly, Springti~ld 
H. P •. Fohl Dairy 1 Spr~ngf.i~ ld · 
R. · J\a Hal~y, Springfiel~ 
. ; . :
.. ·' 
. t .. .;. 
·. · ' Long :Sranc h~JJairy .~ · Spf':ingfie ld .. · 
·River~Ej.J;e Ft1;"m. Dair·yi ·spririgtiel.d.: ::~ 
'Borden'.s, S~iiigfi~:J:d .·:· · ,>·: 
·p. D. c.osmos .co., Sp:t'i.ngfi'eld ,: .. ,· 
·B'l.lrnett .. Road· &try, Spl-irigf'ield , 
. ' ' . . ~ ::--~ . :- .. ... . ., ·.: . . "'" . 
Rader Dairy;. Springfield 
Fred Shati'et", Springfi~ld 
Ex~el DaitY, Spring~ield 
Mechanicsburg, Dairy,_lieohanicsburg 
Snow Hill Dairy, Springfield 
B~vans Dairy, Springfield 
\ .. . . .. " . ; ~ . . ' 
· ~ · ·_- ·· Manut~2:t;;uring ~:Plants , ~ 




.. t8,wrenQqrllle •CreamerY. . . , s.Ji~:ingi'ield'~ R.D. :;i~(. . Butter 
Cheese .~h~mas Qottage. Cheese C,omp~r.r SP.,ringfield . · 
·,. 
· Table 13, 
' ... ~ 
.. · .. . 
Number of Pai.ry Fanns. and Uilk Cattle,· and Per cent ot Ee.eh 
·· · by Market Outl~~~ Clarlc County 
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63,7: 6~~3 . '1.9 
47,6 -;57•6 12.~4' 
54~1 68.3 ~.4 
23.9 -~7~8 28.4 
14,7_ 24,0 -16,0 
58.5 16,3 3.2 
45,1 65,4 ... · ·20.7 
26~9 31,0 38.7 
14,4 26.0 28,8 
65,7 82,1· 3.6 
Butterfat Classified 
arm Cattle. . Farm att1e 
pet. pot. ·. · ;ect. !!ct.!.:-.. 
;;' I 
6,5 36,6 24.0, 
13,2 35.2 26-.9 
5,0 .36,1 .22,0. 
27.7 46,6 34•2 
22.4 so.o _49.3 
4.2· 34.0 18.5 
16~1 26,1 15•7 
. 40,0 30,6 ... 25e9 
34.1 .. 46.6 .35.5 




4 .• 8 2,1 
7.4 4,7 
1.1 ,3 
9.3 .. 4.3 
4,3 l .• o 
8.1 2,8 
3,8 3.1 
10•2 4 .. 4 
7,8 2,2 
This county was the heaviest.in the area·in sale ot butt~rtat .. both on a 
perce.:ritage basis and in ·number ot oattle, Fifty-six pero.ent ,of the farms with 
three or more dail"y cattle were selling sour·.oreem, acoounting'tor about 45% 
of. the _aatt].e, In 1929 the census reported 61% of all tar.m.s :inilking cows as 
'sail:b.lg.buttertat, In four of the townships on the west side ot the county, 
Batavia, Goshen, Miami and Union, the milk from over 50% ot the cows was sold 
tor fluid use, There was a substantial amount ot milk going tor nanutacture 
from the to>mships of Jackson, \"iayne and r;nliamsburg, · 
In Board ot Health control• this county was in something ot a transition 
stage • During the time the Burk Act was in to roe the county ho.d a part time 
health commissioner. After the act expired the ooJllllissioner was dropped, At 
the time of the survey the o~unty again had a health co~ssioner. A labora• 
tory was being set up i'or,milk sanitation control. _This -was an attempt to pre• 
pare for legislation to follow, 






butter. and ice creame This is ·the only distributing or processing plant of im• 
portance .located' within the county. • · 
., 
Distribution pt:.p~oduoe-r:-~:li~tributors Was more important in Clermont County 
than that by distributors• ··· There were 81 licensed in 19~5 under the Burk Act. 
Of these 24 were reported as still_ i.~.business· in: 1941.· · ·rn addition, 33 farms 
were reported_iAl94l:.t·hat we·:re ·not licensed :\.n lB35,·. 
. .. . ... -· ~ : ' ,_ . ' . ,·. ~ 
. ;. -·· 
. Table l4t~ NU'i!lb.er o£-Dair.y~Farms.iind Milk CB;ttle,· an,~ .:P~r.cent of Each 
b.Y.Mark~t,Outle~, 




To.tal Total , ... 
Num..; Number C~o.sstfic<il 
be.:' (£ of· Mill<: arm elattfe 
Townshi;e FarinS Cattle pet. pet. 
; 
' .. ;,. 
Batavia 1'1.6 179'8 5l.l 67.5 o.o q.o. 43.8 30.2 5.1. '2,3 
.. Franklin 175:' 126'9 5.7 7.1 ·2.9 4.3 88.;0 64•6 3•4 4,0 
. Goshen ll$' 1357 . 68.9 
\ 
77.9 1~7 .a 23,5 18,6 5.9 2•7 
. Jack~son . .. 100 871 36.0 42.1 30.0 33.2 28,0 22,2 6.0 '2.5 
· ··Miami · 137' 1375. 66.4 79.9 o.o o.o 27.0' 16•1 6.6 4,0 
... Monroe 160 ' 1238. l~.o 26.2 s.o 5.2 76.2 65.;3 3,8 3.3 .. \ 
• Ohio ~ · 69. 57~ 39, • .1 47.6 4.4 3.5 46.4 40.9 10.1 8.o 
··Pierce so.· 615' 28.8 46.2 o.o o.o 65.o 50•9 6,2 2,9 
·Stone lick 121 904 28,1 36•4 5~0 4.1 65.3 58.1 1;6 '1.4 
Tate 250· .• 2054. 21~2 30.6 3,6 3.1 ,., . '72,8' 64.0 2.4 2.3 
·Union 127 .1277 53.5 72•7 o.s o.s 37•8 23e7 7-.9 3~1 
... Washington 135 1040 11.1 15.2 3.1 ·r,,z 83.;7 14.;6 1•5 3:e0 
Wayne 118 1116 35.6 48,;6 te .. s 16., 45;8 54.7 o.o o.G 
Williamsburg 141 1270 19.9 30.2 23.4 22.3 48.9 44.3 7.8 3._2 
County 1908 . 16758 32.7 45.8 6.5 6.5 56.3 44.8 4.5 2.9 
Clinton County 
The milk from this county was fairly evenly divided among the three out-
lets • In the west half of the county the fluid use outlet predominated while 
in the eastern half the manUfacturing outlet accounted for most of the milk. 
·The butterfat outlet was the predtudz:l.ating one in two townships• Adams and 
Chester, but there were several others for which butterfat vras important • 
'. 
Both the County and Wilmington were operating under milk regulation and joined 
in the employment of a sanitarian. Neither of the codes, were the ·standard 
ordinance, but they oonte.ineQ. many of the provisions of the ordinance. Farms 
to be admitted to the m'rket" must score at least 80 on the score card of the 
State Department of Agriculture •. · 
Distributors and producers were put under license. The laboratory work 
for the Depa.rtment was done by the Sanitarian at Wilmington College with the 
assistance of a student. 
There was at the time of the survey no imxnediate interest in adopting the 
standard ordinance. The aim was to bring the existing regulations into full 
enforcement • 
Milk Distributors 
Grogans Dairy~ Wilmington . Bailey & Doctor, Wilmington 
L~nton & Linton, Wilmington Shank Bros., Blanchester 
Ernest L, Service, Sabiria 
There were 44 producer-distributors licensed under the Burk Act in 1935• 
Of these 14 were reported as in business in 1941. Only three additional farms 
were listed in this classification by those who reported in 1941, 
Table 15, Number of .Da.iey Farms . and Milk Ca.tt;Le and Per. cent of Each 
...... · by Market Outlet, Clinton C~'SY',· · -~ ' . 
Total ·. · Total 
· · 'Numbetr 'Number 
. Of ·'·.. ·df Milk 





. I . . 
'Fiuid for · ' Not ~ .. 
Manufacrture· Butterfat· Clas'siried 
Farm Cattle . Farm 'cattle Farm Cat'ti e 




.. 3,9 .... ~.3 
4e3 2,8 
3,6 2e4 
.7 . ;1 3,1 
1,4· .• a 
21.1 n.a · 




7 .a.. s,l 
--------
·'fhis cbunty •led all othe~· in this area· in both numb~r of fanns and cows 
. ~.and in: per~nt of' each g-oing i"nto manufa.otud:p.g channels• The milk from over 
~ 72% of· the 'Cows Wks sold· for mhnufact\iringe"'. Less than lo% was ·sold for fluid 
use and butterfat accounted f'or the l'Eil'llainder. In every township the. man.u• 
· f'aotmo'ing .outlet account&d for" over 50% of the milk, This county had al:inost 
as many farms selling for manufacturing uses as the 3 next highest counties of 
this area combined, 
The cowrty and the city of Greenville were operating under. a local, health 
code adopted in 1929, 
Milk distributors and manufacturing plants as of J~uary, 19~?, were 1 
. . Milk Distributors. 
Greenville Coop Dairy 1 Greenville Ullery Dairy,. Greenville 
Marshall Dairy, Greenville Grays Dairy1 Aroe.num · 









Sherman ·:.bite -ODnipaey' r. Greenville Butt·er 
Producers C ream:lry & Cold Storage Greenville Butter 
Hestles l.i.ilk: Produots6 Inc. Greenville Evaporated milk 
In 1935 the Ohio Milk lOO.rketing commission licensed 57 producer•di s• ·-
tri·but(lr~ .... ~ .. · Q£. .. these only 11 vrere checked in . .].941 as producer-distributors 
by those vr: 0' a·ssisted in the survey, Seven additional nam:ls were checked in 
the 1941 survey making· a total of Oll:lY 18 producer-distributors of record for 
the county, 
Table 16. Number of Dairy ·Farms and I.iilk Cattle and Per cent of Ea.oh 




of. of Milk 
Tovmshi~ Farms Cattle pot. 
Adams 185 1609 10,3. 14.2 81.1 77.3 8,6 . 8,5 o,.o. o.o 
Allen 170 1180. 4.7 3.7 69.4 ·78,2 .· 21,2 13,8 4,7 4,3 
Brown 148 1131 4,7 9,0 74,3 74,6 13,5 11~t8 7,5 4,6 
Butler 197 1605 1,0 0.4 66,0 .~o.~ . ~3 .• ..0 . 29,2 o.o o.o 
FI'Q.nklin · . 'l'Tl 1418'· 14~·o 17~6 70,8 69,5 .. 12,3 . 10,9 2,9 3.o 
Greenv:ille 25(5 2477 23,0 26.6 51,6. 52,4 19,9 i6,9 5,5 4,1 
HarriSon 143 1234· . 1.4. 3,4 88,8 86,6 4,2 5,4 5,6 4.6 
Jacksqn .. 161 1370 5.6 5,7 69,0 71.6 21,7 20,7 3,7 . 2,0 
Liberty 158 1326 1.9 3.6 83,5 83,4 8,9 9,3 5.;7 4,3 
liississinawa 149 1103, 2,7 3•4 · 70.5 70,4 . 26,8 26,2 o.o o.o 
., " , . 
Monroe 172 1451 4,1 4•6 82.0 80,9 10,4 11,6 3,5. 2,9 
·. Neave • 128 1103 •. 8.6 10,9 46.1 55.2 37,5 29,6 7.8. 4,3 
,. . ' Patterson, 137 1121 0,7 1,3 80,3 82,3 19,0 16•4 o.o o.o 
.. Richland .107 1051 6.,5 8.8 . 72 .. 0 74,8 20,6 l6el 0.;9 . 0,3 
Twin 201 1521 2,5 2,6 88,1 86.8 8.9 10.3 0•5 0,3 
.. VanBu~n 188 1556. 13.8 18,2 71,8 70,3 9.1 8•4 s-.3 3~1 
,Yfabash. . 139 • 1063 . 0.,7 1.0 79,1 80,5 20,2 18•5 01!0 o.o 
.. Washington .. 154 . 1500 14,9 25.2 57,1 53,2 23.4 18.s 4;6 . 2,8 
.Vlayne 
.. .176 1329. 4·,0 4.2 75.0 76.9 18,2 16•2 2.8 2··1 
· .Y·ork ,118 950. 1,7 1,8 80,5 82,5 17,8 15.7 o.o . o.o 
.. County. 3,258 ,27098' 7.0 9,5 72,4 12,'1 17.5 15·,5 3,1 2,3 
,Greene poun:tz 
. ' . 
This county~ with over two-thirds of the milk going for fluid use~ was the 
-third ·heaviest in the area in sales through fluid use channelS. .Less than 10% 
~s soid for ~ufaoturing use and a. little over 20% as butterfat. .ln all but; 
three tovmships ·the fluid use ohannel was by far the most important oublet, 
Sour orea:m accounted for almost 7f$ from Ross Township and in Jefferson Town• 
ship manufacturing was the predominating outlet. 
Ca.esers Creek with 99.4%~ Beaver Creek with 91.6 and Sprlng Vnlley with 
89,4% of the cattle classified for fluid consumption were the out§tanding town~ 





The county and the city of Xenia operated health 'regulations jointly. A ·-"' 
sanitarian under both Health Boards wns making farm and plant inspections at ~ 
the time of the survey. The standard ordinance was in process of adoption for 
the counby. 
Milk Distributors 
. : .: •. i ' ·-. ..........,;.;...;...;..;..;..........;...,-..;.,;. 
'Confer Dairy Products Co~, :xenl'a · · ·· ·Moo~es'· &: Sons l;>ai. ~Y Cou Xenia 
· Rh1ger & Son Dairy, Xenia,· R~ :/t:.Z · Harry He.mnan~ ·Cedarville 
Alppa D~iry, Alpha 
. . ' ...• ~ ' ' ' 
Manufaoturing Plants 
Ohio Western cre·a·ry , · ·xenia 
The Springfield Purity Products Co. Xenia 
· · · Condensed milk 
Ice cream and other products 
Ther~ ·were· 28 produo~~·distributo;-s lioense'd under< the Burk Act in 1935. 
Five of these w.ere''.1isted ·:as•· operating in 1941. The·re were 29 farmers not in 
the above· ·list reported as producer-distributors in the survey of 1941. Of 
· -these. 13 were in Bath .Township. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . , ... 
Table i7 • Number of DairY ... F'a~-~ anQ. ~~ilk. Cattle and> Per Cent of Each 
· . by Market OUtlet,· Greene County 
· Total •. fota·l· For Ffu'id Fluid for Not 
·'Number Number; Ocm.sumpt1on Manuf'aoture Butterfat Classified 
'of . of Milk Farm Cattle F~rm ·cattle Farm Cattle Farm Cattle 
· Townshif Farms~ Cattle Ect. ~cot. pot. pot. pot. pot • pet. pot. 
... 
··· Sath · • 112 .. 1403'' 74·,1 79'.1 4~5 4.4' 21.4 16.5 o.o o.o 
·Beaver .. 
Creek 198 .• . 27~' 84.4 91-.6 2.0· 1.0 9.6 5•7 4.0 1.7 
CaesarEJ 
.. Cre'eJ!; .. 108 . 9Et5 99.1 9.9.4 o.o. o.o o.9 0.6 o.o o.o 
I' 
Cedarville · .135 15&6 44.4 ~3 .. 1 9.6 11.7 39.3 32.;4 6.7 2.8 
J,eff'er'son . 129 81"8 16.3 19•4 48.8 ; 48.3 32.6 . 29e4 2.3 2.9 
ltiami. 109 1196 6& •. 1 75.0 2it7 3.3 25.7 -18.5 .. 5e5 3•2 
· ~ew Jasper · 112.' 815 20.5 27.2 36.·6 34.1 36.6 34e9 6e3 3.8 
·Ross· . 74 701· 1.3 4.0 9.5 19.5 -78.4 6a.a· 10.8 7.7 
.; Silver .. 
. Creek 120 826 36.'7 4'1.5 26.6 23.1 31.7 25.3 5.0 3.5 
· Spriti.g 
Valley ~ 117 1345 83.7 89.4 4.3 3.3 7.7 5.0 4.3 2.3 
Sugar 
Creek 152 1413' 71.7 75.7 o,7 0.6. 27.6 23.7 o.o o.o 
Xenia 273 2876 51.7 ,66.4 2.9 2.7 42.5 29.4 2.9 1.5 















In Hamilton County three•fourths of the milk went· int? .the fluid use chan .. 
nel and about one~ro·urth '·into butterfat, This county 'had_ the smallest number 
of dairy cattle of the twelve· counties, In all but two townships the fluid use 
channel was the dominating· outiet in terms of number ;>f cows involved.··. There 
were 141; milk ·pr.pducers 'in ·Hamilton County 'Who were selling all- or. part of 
their milk iat·.·retaiilt. :' · . · . · 
4 . 
. ,; · .. ., 
· &milt on CO:unty ·,was the :B: .rge st center of population i~ the area. under 
study., Tl;lere·:~·re·,8everll-l 'incol1>orated cities and towns in the county, Of 
these at least five function as separate. health .(iistricts. The.y a: re C_i:t;cinna.ti, 
Norwood6 Lockland, Reading and: St. Berria-rd, · Hanrl.lto%1 ·county als'o operates un• 
der a local ordinalll:e ~dopted. iA 1921, There was a matked 4,if:f'erence in the 
stringency of 'th.e 'ref!U.lat·i'ons ·EI:Jiiong these health distri,cts,. Cincinnati., Nor• 
WQ_Od and.Read,ing•ha'Ve···oodes tha.t·forbids the sale of.1any unpa:ste\lrized milk in 
the city. · 
None of these health districts had actually adopted the· standard ordinance. 
but the provisions of the codes included xnany of the z:equir~ments as are in the 
standard ordinance. 
' . 
\,_' .. . . .. · 
··. ~ effort is .. made ·in· the lists ·below to classify f:J..ms selling lll!i.lk or 
ope~ting prooesslng plants as of Janllary, 1942. Prod'-'cer•distributors who 
.. distr.ibute· only the:milk produced on their fanns are not ,includ~d. 
. . ' . --~· ~ . , . 
' . 
<Firms speciali·zing: in· milk distribution• • 
' . ~ . \ 
,Avondale Dairy· ·· · 
. G.· H, Berling, Inc. ·· · • · 
.J. H •. ~ 13erling D. Prod, CGe 
Geo. Bosse Dairy . · 
Beechwood Farms Dair,y 
Coors Bros. Co• · 
j~ H •. Feilrran Dairy 
Clermont Springs Dairy 
~v. E, Hey 
, East End Dairy 
John C, Man de r,y &: Son 
Albert Feldhaus Dair:r 
Matthews•frechtling Dair,y 
Ha.rry Mause 
Pine Hill Farm - Fields 
Henry Meyer · & Son 
H. hliller Dairy Co. 
Cedar Hill Farms,. Inc, 
Cedar Hills Farms 
L, Meyers Dairy 
Geo. T, Niehoff Dai~ 
John Stempfly 
J. T. Ruther & Sons Co, 
Joseph Sillies & Son 
Geo, Thaman 
Townshend West Da.iry 
Tri-county Dairy 
J, Weber Dairy 
United Dairy Farmers 
Meyer &: Ruther Dairy 
Willso~Dairy Products 
Jos, F. Witsken Dairy 
36 Clinton S~rings. Cincinnati 
4760 Paddock Rd,, .Cincinnati 
3726 Lonsdale Avenue, Cincinnati · 
786 Delhi, Cincinnati 
7053 Mont golll3 ry Rd. 1 Silverton, 0, 
510_6· Gray Road, Cincinnati 
2519 Viile Street., Cincinnati 
{' .. II 
.,.:.:,:, 'ir-21 New Richmond, o. 
225 Moniter Avenue, Cincinnati 
267 E, Broaaway;·Loveland 
204~ Harrison Avenue, Cincinnati 
3d & Benson Sts • ., Reading, o, 
· 2363 St. James Avenue, Cincinnati 
4442 Glenway Avenue, Cincinnati 
Ertel Rd•, Sharonville, Ohio 
John & Elliot Sts., Lockland 
656 E. McMillan, Cincinnati 
1914 Dane Avenue, Cincinnati 
R. =1/:1, Madisonville, Cincinnati 
3328 Glemnore Avenue, Cincinnati 
2311 Shadwell Avenue, Cincinnati 
4823 Reading Rd • ., Cincinnati 
4112 Gordon St,, Cincinnati 
2138 Selim Avenue, Cincinnati 
1201 Reading Road, Cincinnati 
1020 Plum Street., Cincinnati 
Loveland, 0, 
136 Glenwood Avenue, Cincinnati 
3955 Montgomery Rd., Norwood 
Bridgeton Rd., Cincinnati 
2125 Reading RO. 1 Cincinnati 
4997 Warsaw-cleves Pike, Cincinnati 
;->. 
. ~· l 
~ .. 
·,iQodmont ~airy co. 
Benson & Dell Dairy 
Summa Bros. Dair,r 
Deer Park, Cincinnati 
Harrison 
Mte Healthy 
· Ryde Park Dai,:ry ·9o. S755 Edwards Rd., No~ood 
. 5612 .Carth.s.ge,. Norwood ·· . Kae semeyer &. Spns Co.· 
· ii. ~7oebkenb~rg .Daiey .Qo. · 
· August Hinneke.mp · · · · 
· 15 w. Vorhees St~~ Reading 
4420 Sullivan Ave~, St. Bernard 
56 Euclid Ave., Uyoming, o. Hollman Brose 
Milk Distribution am Manufacturers combined: 
French Bauer, Inc. 
Kroger Grocery & Baking Coe 
Frechtling Dairy Co. 
1020 Pl~ St .• , :<Unoinnati 
· 2020 ::Florence~-A:venu:e, Cincinnati 
!Qilt9ll 
:' .. ~.: ~: ' ;_ . ) . :_ ...... 
'i :·•JJ ',.' •I•: 
Me1.ur~ctun.nfi.: , :' :; _;.j 
· Niser' j o~~·:dr&e.m co.: : .: ·. ·: · •:·. cine:i.ril'itit;{ . . . . 
. lle~tric~ .dre~lj" (Jo•" 943 ditrx<st.,. C.J,.;ticinnat.i . · 
]&,rchants creamery co. 528 L'lll1gst8r' st., Cincinnati 
Tri-state Butter Co. . 950 Kenyon A-ve~ue, .. Cincinnati 






Ice Crettn 'DeHaven Ioe .. ,C~am Ooe· · ·, · ·· · .:70~~·Har~ie_t· St., cincimati 
.. Lindii~r.. B;r.os.,:lo.. ... Cream co. · ·~ :s740''1'.ili' Ave.., .. c.inoiml&.i:i:L. · 
Sol.d~er .. J)Qy·):~ C~. o.o. • :, l2~·Ei/'t'6urt'. ~:t~-. Oi~einna.ti 
Po ~~r : ~ce .. C re~m Co • .. c; · \. · · 60+8' ··1Jiorxb:tc)~·ry.· .~.; N o:rwood 







Fh.nk.ioe, crea~ co• , ·, :: '4lOLWyomihg i-ve., to~1~. 
· ·u~ffs 'naicy·c~mpacy Washington'~ Montgomery~ Norwood 
, 1,0ll,e.<?f, t~·,most: ~iking"featu~$·:~1' t.~. ,milk, .l"l<:etW situation in 
H@d11'~ ,C()Un:by .was: the· .~~denQ8· ·or a su'b'st~p-t;;a.l. .~lio,rEJ._aso: :i.n the sale of milk 
direct to the consumer at the farm. .. · · 
! .. . .. . 1, ••• ,·~.··;· ;,:. ;'$./ .. 
. . In .19~ .. 1ille Ohio·· ~:1ille~ :fvi).r~:tihg Co*s~~9n. hacf .un.Q.e_J:t, ,license 19 producer-
··: .. ~u"~;tr~butors ••.. -Of•. tlt~se.;lQ•.we·re ·t-ep6rt~~.as''op~i--.t~:.in :t~41. In addition to 
. · .tJ:l.ese 1 t:Q,e .s1lrvey· revealed· 13'1 ,·ra.'rms 'frblti -wh fch ·riiilk was sold to consumers. 
This appears to be the greates~. ~oncE;~ntl"~~ip~. pf; ~Ja+e.~:.direot :from farms so far 
found in any of the· a.refi·a cbverede. This· may be.w 'been due in part to the in• 
crease in part t1_.me ta.rming. In 1930 the census. re~o:~;;.d~E}; 3G9.2 farms in the 
coun~y .an4~-i~·:l94t:ll:·it ·had l"issn to 4163. ·· ·::· ,.· 11 . 
. .. ... " " ' ' . :. ~ '. 
•· . . ·:, ... ~~· :~J:.:·>-.·:.::t .. ,]!".."".' ...... : ;··~ ·"'. ~~·~_._, 
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'·. T'e.b1'e ~~. Number 'of' Dairy Fe.nns, .. ~~a Milk Cattle and Per cent of' Each 





·'iiotai Total '.Por Fluid :::"Fluia. for Hot 
Num~_r .. ~wnber .. ~. Cons~tion ·1Jaji\lf'aotur4f Butterfat, Classified 
'· 
..... ··ot. · of Mil.k: .. ':Farm~if6le· _F~rm Cat~l~ ·Fe.J"m·C"attle ll'arm Catt...,...le--
....... TtWiriship Farms· _Qattle , .. ·pot. · pojt. : 1>-ct., ·~at. pet. __ J~9t~~~~· pot • 
. " ... . ~ . ' •" .. 





.-. Columbia 2:2. ·. .?"76. s.a~.·2 -~8,~ o.o·. o.o.- 13.6 _ .5.4 18•2 5,8 
c~~~by ·._ # 6'4t:: ~-- ~634 48•4 &5·;·5 i.s . 1.1 · :5o.o 33-.4< o.o o.o 
De+JJ.i ... , 20. · 339. 80•o 9.9•~- 5-.o . 2.6 . 15,0 -7·•1 > · o.o o.o 
_.·. Gre~.ne· ... 146-, · ··121tf 45·2· 6&;·7. 3,4 · 2,9 4lel 25•·7.. 10,3 4.7 
'.· Harr~son • 76 . · • 8~1 60t6 · 79_~5 · 0~0 .. · OeO · S9,6 20•5 0,0 o.o 
• ·. Miami· ~ · . 46 ·, · 37S ·,. 19.,6 ·. 33e9 o.o ... o.o 71,7 52,8 . a. 7 13.3 
-·_Mill ,Preek• .- ·, . .' · . __ .. _. .. No :Market'·~orta:r;lce.: 
. • ~pr~ij~ield' .J.62 : "' ,?124," · 96.3 . 96•fl O•O .. · ~.o 
.. '8yc&.I!lQre · l-16 .: ~o ·1299 66•4 · :76e6 o.o · . o.o 
· -symme~ :. ~: :~s :. · 354· ·· . '5· 7· · 65. 7' : o.o·· o.o 
. Whit~ter • · 74 : · 787 · ·48e6 · 65.0 o.o : o.o 
' ·. 















· This county \'11.8 second. high of' the twel~. co\mbies in number of dairy cat• 
tle. The product of about· 44% of the cows went through fluid use outlets, about 
341o through manufacturing and a little more than 25% into butterfat~ 
' . . ~ . "' ~ . :· 
The difference between the size of herds in the different marl<:et outlets 
·--was very striking. The farms.· trom which· milk -~ sold tor flu.:t.d consuPtion, 
representing 35% of' the total had.44% of·the caws, while the 25% of the farms 
from. which. sour cream vias sold had only 20% of' the cows. . 
In only t~ townships of thi~ county were the.re as zany as ·ha.·lt of' the 
·farms selling sour cream. There were 716 tarm8 selli:o.g milk for fluid consump• 
. tion and the sam:t number selling milk tl;lrough manut,cturing outlets. 
.. ' ... . 
Miami County .and ·Troy were operating jointly under the u.s. Public Health 
~ervice standard ordi:nance. · It was adopted in 1938 and went into full force 
September 11 1941. ~qUa had a local code of regulations. 
Milk distributors and manufacturing plants, January, 19421 weret 
Milk Distributors 
Kiami County Dairy co., Troy 
'Farmers Coop. Daixy, Troy 
Percy c. Brown, 1V'est Milton 
Sanders Dairy, Piqua 
Kieters Dairy, Piqua 






Westerville Creamery Co, 
Blacks Creamery Co. · 
~nufaoturing PLants 
Covington 
Piqua Doi ry Produc~s Po, 
Hortman Dairy Products Co, 
Neala Creamery·Co, 
Favorite City Milk Prod, Co,, 








Condensed & evaporated milk 
Butter 
Butter and ice cream 
Butter and ice cream 
Ice Cream 
~utter ·and ice cream 
Butter and ice cream 
·. There- were '52 pr,oducer•distrib"Utors wder license by the Ohio Milk Market-
in&: eommis·sion •. or tiiese but 3 we-re reported on the schedules as operating in 
, 1941.- There were adde8. in the survey 21 who '('~ere not licensed in 1935• 
~ J I \ • ( I> • 
' . 
. ' ' . 
Table ·16, N~er or·Da.iry-Farms and Milk Cattle and Per centof Each 
' . . .. ~ 












Bethel 148 .... ·1805 
Brown 135 1419 
Concord 207 2190 
Eli.th 122 1518 
Lost Creek l;Ll 1354 
Monroe 145 1667 
Newberry· 268 2658 
.Newton 312 2898 
Spring Creek 91 1081 
Staunton 1~9 1751 
Union 246 2049 
Wa.shington 118 .... 1337 




29,1' 44,4 12.8 i3,7 
24,5 31,7 45,i 47e6 
19i3 28•7 58,5 57,6 
23,8 35,1 44,3 40,4 
16,2 20,8 25.2 26,6 
57.9 71•8 18,6. 16,0 
48.9 55e6 36,9 31.7 
29,2 39,2 47,1 48,3 
23,7 32,2 44,4 41,6 
23,3 3l•3 36,4 33,5 
54.1. 60,8 ·. 16,2 ''15,9 
51,7 61,3 24,6 22,0 
35,1 43,6 35,1 33,7 
53,;4 39•6 4,;7 
29.6 20.7 o.o 
1e•~- •, 11.3 5.3 
25,4 20e4 6•5 
55,0 50,2 3,6 
15,9·· 9,6 7.6 
10,1 lOeO 4e1 
16,0 9.5 7,7 
30,9 '25.5 1,0 
34,1 32.,3 6e2 
25,2 19,1 4,;5 
17,8· 13,8 5,9 














Montgomery County ra.riked next to Hamilton County a.s. to concentration of 
population• in· the a. rea.. The influence of the city of D~ton upon the market 
outlets of the farms was not as pronounced here.as in the case of Cincinnati 
·and Hamilton County. · 
The milk from only 54% of the· caws in Montgome ey- County went to fluid oon-
sUfllrtion whereas in Hamilton County the peroeJ:ltage was 75. Butterfat was rel• 
atively important;. It was the outlet for 31% of the fa.nns and 25% of the cows. 
Only 2 townships, Clay and Perry, sold milk from more ibban 4<Y/o of"the farms to -·~ 
ma.nufa.cturin& plants. ~ 
This county, like Butler and Hamilton showed a.n increase in farms between 
1930 axd 1940, The census figure for 1930 was 3692 and for 1940 it was 4163, 
an increase o£ 471 farms. A considerable acreage in this county in 1941 was 
under Federal control in Wright and Patterson Air Fields, 
• 
I 
In sanitary control the oounty and the city of Dayton operated ·separately 
with the exception ~f one plant which they inapected in conjunction. 
The standard ordinance has. been under consid.e~tion by the Dayton Board 
of Health for two years. New installations are made in accordance with it. 
New_: .shippers are l'equired ~o conform with the exception of 2 compartment wash 
and r:i.nse n.ts" · · 
. ·. T.he limiting .facto; in adVa.noiilg toWa.rd adoption o:f the standard ordinance 
'•s the ·abil-1tY-'-on .. the. part of the farll8rs to obtai~ materials and labor for 
·.required bui;Ld,ing alterations. ·ca.se·s ·were reported· in the. summer of 1941 of 
"' .. .. ~ . .. . 
shipper·s havi'hg: wa.i-tied two months on materials.. It was almost impossible to 
" . ' . ' . ~ . 
• hire J.\~lir;,e:q:;;ta'Q,o:r ·;for'~~· worJc.. · · 
·-·~ · .... ·~:; ,,,. ··~· ~ .. ·.·~ .~ ... 
. , . . . • , .. :.~~.: .. :-: .. ._ · •. · Milk Distrjbutors 
, ·.... .... . .·. ., "". . . . . ., 
·,Finch. 4ersey'Farm:• · . · , 
.. Borden's Daiey Produl:'ts · , 
• Elm H~ll lt'ai'in ·· .. · 
•. Fairv:iew Dairy . , . 
• McClos~ey Brqs. :Ptd try 
•, Shoen!ake Guer;nsey Farms~ Inc• 
· .... The Kro'ger · Groo. &: ·Baking co. 
~ · Ted ··Dinkel berger • ~- . 
P. D; Cosmos 
· ... ·Equity Stor:es~ Inc. 
Neais.Fa.rms•Daiz-Y•Products 
Eshbaugh Ideal- -Dairy 
Blossom Hill Dairy 
Funkhouser's Dair,y 
Grocers Coo~. Da.ir,y• Inc. 
Hi1debrands Dairy 
.Himes ;Jros. Dairy·co • 
. Meiers Be~iit.Dairy co. 
Webster c. ~len · 
NewQauer's.Sanitary lJilk. Co. 
Royal Crest Guernsey Farm 
~·lhi te Clover Dairy Fa:nns. Inc. 
~eo. A. Scllell' s ~iry 




·2i9. s~ 5th s11.~ I Da,t:on 
. payton . 
. Dayton 
New Troy Pike, .. Da.ytoxf 
. Daytci~ · · .. · 
. Dayton ·· · 
.. Dix~e Highway.; :Miamisburg 
ll63·w. 3d st., Dayton 
1930 No. Main_ Dayton 
.... 
~65 PattersQn .Blw •• Dayton 
Miamisburg · · ' 
6104 w. 3d~ Dayton. 
44 Lowes St, • Dayton 
723 u. Main, Dayton 
1314 Lamar St •• Dayton . 
1537 Germantown st .. Dayton 
3230 Smithville Rd~ 1 Dayton 
Wagner Road• Dayton 
1201 E. Her:uan Ave.-, Dayton. 
4603 Salem, Dayton 
1742 E .• 1st St._ Dayton 
Germatrli own 
R •. #5. Dayton 
Manui'actul·in5 Plants 
Red Wing Corp. (Borden Company) 748 s. r~in St., Dayton 
Miami Valley Coo. Milk Prod., 136 w. Maple, Dayton 
Gem City Ice Cream Co,, 1006 w. 3d1 Dayton 
Purity Ice Cream Co.~ 260 Proctor Street, Dayton 






. .. ·· . 
. ' ' 
•'' .•. 
. : .. { . 
. ~ ... 
In contrast with Hamilton County. Montgomery County appeared to have de-
clined in the number of' farms selling direct to oonsulD!Irs. In 1935 there were 
72 producer-distributors licensed by the Ohio ·Milk Marketing Commission. Only 
6 of' these were recorded as in business in 1942 and in addition 43 fanns were 
listed in the survey that we.re. -not under l.ioense in 1935. 
Table 201 Number of Dairy Farms and Bilk Cattle and Per cent of Each 
by Market Outlet, Montgomery Count:y 
Total Total for Fluid 
Number Number 
of of Milk 





























































































































































·The milk from the county was almost equally divided ~ong the three out• 
lets. Only one-fourth of the produ9ers•sold through fluid use channels~ but 
they had one-third of the cows, In four tO\vnships the fluid use was the domi-
nat:i,ng outlet., in 5 manufacturing use· 'and in 3 butterfat was the most widely 
used outlet, This county is on the edge of a heavy manufacturing area on one ~ 
side and a fluid milk area on the other side, ~ 
The oounby was operating under' a local code that included all ·towns. A 
full time sanitarian was employed, \ 
Milk Distributors and Manufacturing Piants included 1 
.. 
Christmo.ns Dairy, Eaton 
Kautz's Dairy, Eat.on 
Milk Distributors 
Druley Dairy~ Eaton 
Alexandria Dairy, w. Alexandria 
c. c. Sittloh, Lewisburg 
Several dairies in Richmond, Indiana., Hamilton and Dayton sell some milk 
to consumers in Preb~e County 
:Manufacturing Plant.s. 
Eldorado Creamery Eldorado Butter 
There· were 42 produoer-distributors under license in 1935. Of these 10 
were reported as in business in 1941. Eleven more were listed as selling 







. - ' .. , ~ . . .... . ' 
.... '··"'""'·-
28, 
Table 21. N\Ull.ber of Dairy Farms ,,and, .11;lk .. Cat:tl~ .. ..and. ·Per.:· cent·· o·t~·Eacli" 
·"Y Mafli~t·· outlet., Preble CoUntY; ' .... · · .. · .:,. . ~ 
. · .. t .. · , . '· f'; ·~~ . 
/ .. : . . ..... } . . 
.. ·~ ........ ,• 
.,. ot• • ~ ... ...... '.' 
... ""! •; 
.. ... ,. .... ········· .. ,,. II • . . . . ;• Po.r FI lii·d ·Fiuid •lor ....... . : . :. . · Tote.~ ., :To\a! , ' ' •. ...... ·Not 
. : · ... ·. Number· Num~r· .. rionsum tion- · Manufacture .;B~t.erf'e.t .• Classified 
of' of' Milk .a.r:m, arm Cat't e arm· attle·. · ann Cattle 
Townsh'-P .:~~s· ' . ,, . Po~"· po.~~·. :·pot.::.: fOt. pot• Cattle et. p<>tt ~ ' . , .. . 




('···· .:. .. ·. 27·::6; 
' 105 9.66 28,.6 oa.-9 38~2· 3.&.~ . 21•6 7•6 4el 
.. ' . .
'· 
.. 
Ge.sp~r.:. ., 95:" 8'78 ' 2o.o:· 30.9. 2·7~4: 2~~~- 52 •. 6. '46.6. o.o o.o. ': 




.. 36~8.' '.32.8 .. Ha.rr~~qn . ~ 182~:. 16.6 25t~9 41,1 3~,7. ·4•5 2•6 
Isra~1. ' 116 . ll99,' 24.1 32t6 2716 23•2' 47'&4 ... 43.4_. o.9 o.6 ~·· l I Jaoks"n : ~ 122-.' ·. 121.5, 2347 32-.s 5714 55.Q .. 11 •. 15. 8.3 -7.4 4.4 
Jeffe.':t-son ~ .• 'l35 
, 
.130~. 8·.2; 11.5 57.,6 6:L.."Z .·· 34,8 -~.27.3 ·o·o o.o .. 
·.: .. :139 . : . Laniel-'· l3Qlt. 31.7. 40 .• 3. 30.-2 32·'9·:' 30.'2 '22;4 7.9 4.4 
Monr6l:t. '. ;,. . ' 198 1633 16.2 24.4 47.5 42.~ .. 33.8. 30.8 ,, :., ·.2.5 2.3 
Somme.rs .;1.33 1433 41 • .4 52' •. 1 1.6 ·.· 5~-fS· :' 51.1 . 42.0 •.' 0~0 o.o 
'•190 . , . .. . ' ~.a.9 '27.8" ' .. ~3.2··. 25.1"' "·5•.6" 3.a Twin· •· · 1813 32.1 43.3 
.......... 
W'e.shingtan ·223·· 1941'' '26~'d' 32.8 34.5 37.0 33.2 26,7 6.3 3.6 
County 1653 17151 
Warren CountY; 
The milk from three-fourths of the oows of this county is sold for use in 
fluid consumption, Only four townships sell over 10 % of their production 
through manufacturing outlets and three townships sell over :ro% as butterfat. 
The county ranks second in the district in percent going for·fluid use and also 
second in number of cows from which milk is sold in this wa.y, 
No milk regulations were in effect in this county at the time of the sur-
vey. 
Milk Distrtbutors 
Arthur E. 8ibcy, Lebanon Stokes Dairy Co.~ Lebanon 
There were no me.nuf'a.otur.l..ng plants listed for this county. 
In 1935 there were 49 producer-distributors licensed under the Burke Act. 
Of these 8 were reported as such in the survey. The survey also ·recorded 2'1 
that were not under license in 19351 making a total of 35 in 1941. 
' 
Table 22, Number of Dairy Farms and Milk Cattle and Per cent; of Eaoh 















Clear Creek 195 1642 631 3 .64.4 
Deerfield' ·: 102 . · 1089 ... aoa·4 · . 8~-~ 
. Franklin 153' 1341 . 62,"1.· ·f5i&·-
Hami1ton 116 1143 63.8 78e3 
Harlan +.55' .. 1832.... .sa, 7 72e·5· ld&ss18':,~:;···· ....... 82 · · a11 ·4s·1· ss··1 
.. . ,, . ··:· Sal~· ., · .. _ · · 8'0· .~.· .·1142 . , · 76 2 ··:as· 7 
' . o.' ~·· •·~··• t• 01.• ... r . I . ( •• ~ • . o., •• 
Turt.le.oreek' · 242 2965. '·78,9 87,8 
~~P~ ... <:·:.. .... ~· .... .ass~. , ... '57.;5 ~leO· 
Washington 112 1224. 511 8 62.7 
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5.4 _3 .• 3 
·0,0" . o.o 
17.0 16,0 
_1'1s.3 1~.·3 
a.3 . 6.9 I 
. 
: ,l ·. , "I' ' , ., 
Not 
· Butterfat Cl1ssified Farm Cattle Fann Cattie 
~ct., l!<St.__..E.ct, pet, 
~4·•6 ··17•5 .7.2· 3~7 
6.t9 3·.;4 10.8 5~8 
31,4 22.1 4.;6 1.;6 
25.9 15•6 6eO 2,p 
·1_8.-7 · l3el s~·2· 2.1 
.51 .. 2·, 4le2 3•7 . 2,7 
·8· a. 
. . . . . 3•7 11.2 5,2 
12,0 . 7,0 3.;7 1,9 
'24.4 15·~7· ·a~1· 3,3 
2·3.;2 l7e3 8.;0 4··0 
34.0 25.5 4.9 4,8 
., ', . 
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Fa.rm Sctles of Ohio Milk Through Different Outlets 
Pa.rt V 
~. South Central 'Ohio Area.: Adams, Athens~ Brown, Fayette, Gnlliu~ 
Highla.nd, Hooking, Ja.okson, Lawrenoo, Meigs, Pike, 
Ross, Scioto a.nd Vinton Counties 
'l'a. ble of· C ontont s 
Sources of Da.ta.. .• . . . . . . • 
Limitations of tho Study • 
• • 
Type of Fa.r.ming. 
• • • • • • • • • • 
Roads. • • • • • • • • 
Comparison of Study Data. vdth Census and Crop o.nd Livestock Reports. 
• 
Changes in W~rkct Outl~ts, 1903 •• 
Coopcra.ti vc i~o.rkcting by Producers • 
• • 
Sto. tus of So.ni tary 'Controls by H'oa.l th Boards • 
Summnry of Study by Counties a.ml Townships • • 
Adorns County. • • • • • • • • 
Athens County 
• • 
Brown County. . • 
Fa.yctto County. 
Gullia. County 








• • • • • • • 
Meigs County. • • • • • • • . . . 
Pike County • 
• • • • 
Ross County •• • • • • • • • 
. . 
.. . . . 
•. 
• • 
. . . . 
. . 
• • • 
. . . 
. . • • 
• • • 
Soiotd· County • • • • • • . . • • • 
Vinton Co\.mty • 
• • • • • • . . .. • 
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F.Aill.' SALES OF i'·'!ILK TlffiOUGJ! DIFFERENT OUTLETS 
v. South Central Ohio Area: .Adams, Athens, Brown, ~··ayette, Gallia, 
'Highland~-· Hocking, Jackson, Lawrence, Mei_es, :J?ike, 
· ·Ross~ Scioto arid Vinton Coul'!-tiesL!. 
by 
c. G. McBride and R. 'i,-. Sherman 
Sources of Data 
This study,· the fi.fth of a series, is based upon a survey of all fanns with· 
three or more dairy cattle at the time of the last test for tuberculosis conducted 
by the u.s. Bureau of Animal Industry and the Ohio Department· of Agriculture. The 
records ware obtained through the cooperation of these authorities and agricultural 
extension agents in charge of tho records in the counties. 
A lis't of he·r·d owners was o.rro.ne;ed by townships. Sevoro.l copies of each list 
were nndo o.nd those wore maHed to o. carefully selected group of key men, well dis-
tributed ·in oach township. "Each recipient of a Hst was a.sl:od to chock tho dispo-
sition of milk from ouch furm on lvhich he had this iz~ormation. vVhcn a producer 
wo.s selling both to o. city milk doo.lor o.nd to a mo.nuf'a.cturing ou·tlot~ he wv.s ro-
cordod in tho city milk dco.lor outlet. 
Whon tho checked shoots wore returned tho reports for cc.ch township ·wore com• 
bined and in most cases it v.rns found tha.t a. 'pro.ctically complc.tc· record had boon ob-
tained. In a fow townships, tho returns were not full. enough to· consti tuto a so.t-
isfactory record a.nd other contacts wore mo.de in those to·wnships in order to com-
plete tho da.ta. A very high percentage of those who received lists coopor~tod by 
returning them promptly. Without this generous rcsp"onse on tho pa.rt of those who 
woro asked to a.ssist, this survey would not ha.vo boon possible. The cost in time 
and money of personal visito.tio:ri to ovory tmmS"hip vrou1.d b.c:vo bo~n prohibitive. 
Limito.tion~~tho stuaz 
Soma difficulties wore cnoountorcd in obto.ining tho friformtion from tho test-
ing records. Some herds dosigru:tod n.s mixed broods undoubtedly wore in whole or 
pa.rt beef co.ttle, but thoro wo.s no wa.y to dotormino the cxnct numbers, In o.ror,s 
surrounding tho cities, thoro vroro ronny fnrms with 3 or 4 ca.ttlo tested. Replies 
indicated thc,t mo.ny of these wore kept primo.rily for homo us'o but in some cases a. 
small nmount of milk or butterfat might be sold a.t certnin times. Those who re-
ported often lucked t).couro.to inform.."..tion us to diaposa.l of do.iry products on such 
fo.rms. 
Some farmers h'a.d moved out oi' tho toymship between the time of the test o.nd the 
survey, but this fc.ctor wo.s in lurgo measure a.djustod by tho addition of' new na.mos 
/1 Area I comprised Dcla.wo.ro, FO:irficld, Franklin, Licking, Mu"dfson, Picknwo.y und 
Un"i"on Counties. Area. II, Co.rroll, Columbiana, Holmes, Medina., Porto.go, Sta.rk Sum-
mit, Tuscnra.vftl.s 'o.nd Wa;Yne Counties, AroC. III, Dofi0.ncc, Fulton, Ha.noook, HoiU'y, 
Lucns,. Otto.wn, Paulding, Put~, So.ndusky~ Sonoco., Williams a.nd Wood Counties. Aroa 
IV, Butler, Cha.mpc..ign, Clark, Clermont, Cl'iriton, Do.rko·, Grccrio, Ho.milton, Mio.mi, 








by those reporting. In n very few cases, vrhcrc r.ll attempts to obtain n comploto 
record loft too lnrgc a percentage of farms unclo.ssii'icd., some adjustments v10ro 
mAde~ bnsod on tho records of adjacent tovmships 'nth aPProximately the snrr~ con-
ditions. Despite tho limitations. described a.bove, it is believed thnt tho study 
presents a dependable picture of the-disposal of milk from the fo.rms of the area. 
Type of Fa:nni;ng 
This 14 county arell iS one of low crop production with the «?Xception of Fayette, 
Highland,ond Ross Counties. The ho.y production for 1939 for the entire area wns 
just about half as much per county as for the state as a wholeJ corn production was 
about 60% as much per count,y as for the state and of the. com production for the 14 
counties, over 60% was in the three 9ounties mentioned nbove. This area., as a. whole~ 
does not p.rQduce its d.e.iry feed requirements. In t~ Lnnd Use ~tudy of Lawrence 
County, it wns found that, even with a very low livestock population, the produc·· 
tion of feed crops was only about 75% of requirements. This deficit condition ·holds 
fo:nnost of the other counties in varying degrees. 
In Table 1 is given the four most; important sources of cash fann income for 
each of the 14 counties. The two most ~portant ~ources are sales of meat animals 
and do.iry products. In the a:rea as a whole the total. cash income from sale of m&at 
p.nimals is the greater. That from hogs alone is a .t:raction of one percent higher 
than that from dairy products. This is due to the heavy sale of hogs in Fayette,· 
)oss and Highland Counties. On a county baais the advantage shifts to dairy pro~ 
,ducts. They· rank first in 9 counties, second in 3 counties and !.third in the re .. 
lllfl ining two • · 
Some consideration has recently been given to a marketing pr~gram involving the 
9- counties Athens, Gellia, Jackson, Lawrence, Meigs, Pike, Ross, Scioto and Vinton. 
In this group income from dairy products is first except in Lawrence where fruit is 
high and Ross where hogs take top rank. 
Table 1. Important Spurces and Percentage of Total Cas~· Far.m Income 
Contributed by, and Rank of Each 
14 Souther'n Ohio Counties., 1934 - 19.'38 Average*. 
Rank of Sources of Income and Their 
Total Cash Pet. of 
Relative Im;Eortance • . , 
Pot. of Pet. of Pet. of 
countz Farm Income First Total Second Total Third Total .. Fourth Total 
Adams ~ . ij,'> 2,041,000 DAIRY 25 Tobacco 22 Poultry 20 Hogs 12 
Athens· 1,371,000 DAIRY 43 Poultry 19 Cattle -11 Sheep 8 
Brown 2,775,000 Tobacco 25 DAIRY 23 Poultry 18 Hogs 18 
Fayette 4,308,000 Hogs 51 Wheat 11 DAIRY 9 Cattle 6 
Gallia 1,522,000 DAIRY 31 Poultry 2~ Tobacco 10 Cattle 9 
Highland 3,687,000 Hogs 36 DAIRY 19 Poultry 17 Wheat 6 
Hocking 790,000 DAIRY 30 Poultry 17 Hogs 14 Cattle 11 
Jackson 863,000 DAIRY 30 Poultry 26 Cattle 13 Fruit 12 
Lawrence 1,332,000 Fruit 35 DJ~IRY 25 Poultry 13 Cattle 11 
Meigs 1,289,000 DAIRY 33 Poultry 28 Cattle 8 Fruit 7 
Pike 1,071.,000 DAIRY 23 Poultry 20 Hogs 17 Corn 4 
Ross 4,174,000 Hogs 29 Wheat 13 DAIRY 13 Cattle 12 
Scioto 1,570,000 DAIRY 36 Poultry 14 Wheat 10 Fruit 9 




Movement of milk and eree.m into different market outlets is inf'luenged to a ..4 
great extent by the typ8 of highWay available. The only means of transportation ~ 
used in marketing milk and cream in this area in 1941 was the motor truck. 
The public road mileage of these 14 counties as of' January 11 1941 classified 
into he.rd suri'a~e, gravel and earth, is given in Table 2. Compared w::tth the other 
I 
areas studied, this area·has the highest percentage of ~arth road·mi1eage~ 4140 
miles or 30 per cent in the total of 131 920 miles. The Dayton-cincinnati area had 
3 per oent of earth roads. The percentage of gravel roads is relatively high in 
this area. This1 however, has little influence upon the movement of milk to mar-
ket since gravel as well as hard surface roads are usable for milk trucks every d~ 
in the year • . 
Table 2. Public Road IJileage of the Area by Types and by Counties 
as of Je.nua ry 1~ 1941 
!&rCi Surl'a.oe ~rave! :martl1 'fota! 
countr . mrea Pot, M!es·. Pet,~ Mi!es .Pet, Mires 
-
Adams 112.04 9.5 934.56 79,0 136,60 11,5 1183.20 
Athens 195.55 17,8 608.80 55,3 • 295,50 26,9 1099.85 
Brown 117.77 11.5 405,10 39,4 504,54 49,1 ~0~7.41 
Fayette 142,63 22,0 502,25 77,3 4,80 o •. 7 649,88 
Ge.llia 49.86 4,9 524,24 52,0 434,05 43.1 1008,15 
Highland 316,11 29,8 688.80 65,0 55,60 5,2 1060,51 
. Hooking 80,37 6.6 345,00 33,2 605,59 58,2 1039.96 
Jackson 6?.84 . 8,4 384.07 47,6 354,65 44.0 806,76 
Lawrence 36.31 3,8 591,17 59,6 363,00 36,6 992,48 
Meigs 67,00 6,6 522.60 . 51',6 423.00 41,8 1012,60 
Pike 97,76 10,0 415,53 42,6 463.30 47,4 976,49 
Ross 60.66 5.4 931.75 82,9 131,00 11,7 1123,61 
Scioto 76,30 7,0 957,90 88,3 50,50 4,7 1084.70 
Vinton 39,60 4.6 496,47 58,1 318,30 37,3 854,37 
Total 1,471,20 10,6 8308,14 59,7 4140.63 29,7 13919,97 
oomparis'on. of Study Data with Census and Crop and Livestock Reports 
The United States Census and the Federal-State Cooperative' Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service have a listing of milk cattle as "cows and heifer.s, 2 years old 
and over", This classification can be used to compare with the data collected for 
this study as sho~ in Table 3. 
For the four previous areas factors were used to convert the number of oat'tle 
tested in the last tuberculosis test to number of milk cows. This was done by 
taking several hundred farms for which records were available both for number of 
milk cattle tested for tuberculosis and actual number of milk cows in the herds, 
This percentage relation was applied for all herds in the area as an estimate of 
the number of milk .cows on the tarms included in the study, In this area such pro-
eedure would not have been reliable because there was so much d;'ifference in type 
of farming and relation between milk cows and total. number of cattle in the herd• 
Any oonversion factor applicable to one county likely would not fit others, Rather 




In Table 3 the number of ~attle per farm is more than dot,ble the number of 
milk cows per farm according to the Census. This discrepancy is greater than in 
most of the other ·areas since most farms in this area have mixed h~rds, Very few 
have herds made up strictly of dair.y cattle. 
It will be seen. in, Table 3 that the number of milk cows per farm was only 3.6 
while for the . state it was 5.3.. This aecounts for the fal'lt that in some townships 
there was_, a fairly lar-ge num'b~r ·or farm.s not cheeked as to outl&t. No doubt most 
of those not cheeked were of. no market importance. 
Table 3. Number of Cows and Heifers., 2 Years Old and Over6 Number of 
C~s per Fa~Aecording to 1940 Census~ and All Cattle 
per Farm in Study, by County 
Milk cows and heifers 
2 years old & o~r Cows per All cattle 
Crop &"Livestock esti• farm per farm in 
County mates, Jan. 11 1940 ·1940 Census* study 
Adams a.3oo 3.6 7•4 
Athens 9,200 4.8 l0ti7 
Brovm 10,600 3··8 8•0 
FaYette 5~600 3.9 8e4 
Gallia 8,ooo 3.;5 8.;1 
Highland 12,800 4,8 8.o 
Hocking 4,000 3,5 8,0 
Jackson 4.,700 3,5 1o.o 
Lawrence 6~700 2,6 7.6 
Meigs 6,900 3,3 8,2 
Pike 4~300 3,1 7,5 
Ross a,soo 3,9 9.;7 
Scioto 7~700 3,1 10.8 
Vinton 3,100 3.0 7.7 
14 Counties 99,400 3,6 8,7 
State 1,043,000 5.3 XXX 
*Cows and iieirers 2 years old and over kePt mainly ror mi1k production, 1939 
In Table 4 is listed the number of farms selling whole milk and butterfat for 
1939, according to the 1940 Census. Of milk.disposed of in 1939 in the form of 
fluid milk ·or butterfat in the area~ approximateiy 56% was sold in fl~id f~rm and 
44% as butterfat, Since 1929 there has been an increase of 943 fanns :selling whole 
milk according to the Census, In the same time there was a decrease of 2709 farms 
selling butterfat. In 1929 there were but 395 fanns selling whole .milk in Highland 
County while in 1939 this had increased to 1227 accompanied by a fall of about 
1000 farms selling butterfat, Most of this change represented milk going to oon• 
denseries• This one 'county accounted for most of the net increase in number of farms 
selling whole milk in 1939 over 1929 for ~he,l4 county area, · 
There was a slight difference in the number of farms selling whole milk as re ... 
ported ~ the Census and by this stuqy. Thi~ difference can be attributed to two 
factors, First, the Census was for the year 1939 while the study data was for the 
·::.atter part of 1941 and the first part of 1942. Second, the study excluded farms 
with onE!. ~d two cows• Br.ovin County showed the most discrepancy where this study 
disclosed 252 more farms selling whole milk than reported ~ the Census. This was 
a retleation._ ot the inereasing importance ·or fluid manufacturing outlets in this 
area, 
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The sale of whole milk per f'ann in Ge.llia and Scioto Counties VMS; dol'ble that 
:<Jf most of the other counties of the area. The sales of-butterfat per farm va.ri~d 
nruoh less among counties than did that for whole milk. 
arms repo 
-
arms repo .. ua sa es 
ing whole ing e ream sf'lld of butterfat 
·county milk solcl as· butter tat E!r farm 
(number) (num'Ger) (~iiiids) 
Adams 293 1,747 1,468 383 
Athens 471 3.906 717 439 
Brown 465 2,205 . 1,854 33S 
FaYette 413 2,222 :: 567 374 
Gallia 136 6.,506 1,121 267 
Highla.ncl 1,227 2,513 914 426 
:aock:ing 128 2.,764 518 292 
Jackson 124 3,497 443 382 
t.awrence 223 2,940 599 269 
Meigs 189 2,861 1,109' 312 
Pike 134 3,199 666 247 
Ross 374 3,892 790 3f2 
Scioto 285 5,782 592 S37 
Vinton 74 1,638 473 305 
i4 Counties.· 4.536 3.064 11,721 339 ~ourcea 1940 Census ot: Agriouitiii-e, First Series, nhio 
This area had a small increase in population when compared to the first four 
areas of the study. The. population of 10 of the counties went down from 1900 to 
+940. The most notable increase'in population occurred in Scioto and Ross Counties. 
While the population was increasing by 8% for the area the ni.unber of dairy cows in• 
oreased 18% with a resultant rise in cows per 100 popubtion from 19.4 to 21.2. For 
the area as'"a whole this meant about three times as many cows as necessarY to supply 
milk for fl\lid consumption if all product'ion was available for such use. 
Table 5• Number of Dairy Cows C~mpared with Tota'i Population 
in Counties of the Area, 1900 and 1940 
t9m5 194~. 
ntiiry Total Cows per 106 I>a1ry Total Cows per 100 
countz Cows* PoEula.tion Population Cows• Po;eulation Pofulation 
Adams 6•078 26.,328 23.1 7,938 21~705 36•6 
Athens 6,586 38.,730 17•0 · 8•936 46,166 19e4 
Brown 7,715 28.237 27•3 10.173 21,638 47.0 
f.ayette 5,044 21,725 23•2 5,249 21,385 24.5 
~llia 6,730 27,918 24.1 7,676 24,930 30.8 
Highland 7,917 30,982 25.6 12,308 27,099 45•4 
Hocking 4.892 24,398 20.1 3,777 21,5~ 17•6 
Jackson 4,866 34,248 14.2 4,469 27;004 16.;5 
Lawrence 5,550 39,534 14•0 51427 46,705 11e6 
Meigs 6.,138 28,620 21•4 6,610 24,104 27.4 
Pike 3,209 18,172 17;,7 4,154 16,113 25.8 
Ross 6,855 40,949 16.7 8,090 52.,147 15•5 
Scioto 5,186 40,981 12.7 7,521 86,565 8.7 
Vinton 3,895 15,330 . 25.4 2,877 11,573 24.9 
Total 80,661 416~143 19.4 95!205 448 638 
Source t u.s. :Census of P~pulation anC! ot: Agriculture, 1906 ar.d H'J4o · 21.2 








~ Changes in liarket Outlets, 1903 llo 1942 
One of the first records of a systematic survey of outlets for mi~k and butter• 
fat from Ohio ~arms is found in the annual report of the Ohio Dairymen's Associa• 
tion for l903.L!, Professor J. w. Decker of Ohio State University compiled this dir-
ectnry of butter and cheese factories and milk skimming and shipping stutions. The 
totals for the state weres butter factories, l48J sk~ng stations, 77; milk ship• 
ping stations, 22; American cheese factories, ll4J Swiss cheese factories, 92. The 
report did not include milk distributors who purchased from farmers nor producer-
distributors who sold milk at retail. 
The 14 counties of this area had, in 19031 only a single creamery or butter 
factory. This was located at Lynchburg in Highland County. There is a sharp con-
trast between this area and that of the Akron-Canton Area.L! In the 9 counties of 
that area there were, in 19031 a total of 128 dairy plants. 
A survey of sources of market milk and butterfat in Ohio was made in 1931 by 
I.IcBride and Cowden.~ This survey gave the locations of manufacturing plants. In 
this survey not a s~ngle manufacturing plant was fot'nd in the 14 counties engaged 
in production of evaporated milk. Washington Court House was the only plaoe listed 
as an important churning point. In 1931 there vrere two counties in the area in 
which there were a few fanns under Cincinnati milk inspection. They were Brown with 
62 and Highland with 49 farms. 
By the time of the 1942 survey the plants receiving ·whole milk for manufactur-
ing had increased. Carnation Iiilk Company had a plant at Hillsboro and H & R Diet-
etics Lab.oratories received milk in large quantities at Chillicothe for processing 
in Columbus. The Cudahy Company at Washington C .H. and the Farmers Equity l]nion 
Creamery Company at Sardinia were the largest manufacturers of butter. 
Cooperative Earketing by Producers 
Several small cooperative milk marketing associations serve the fluid markets 
in the area. The Scioto County Cooperative Eilk Producers Association sells to the 
dealers serving Portsmouth and other tovms in Scioto County, The Athens £;Iilk Sales 
Association serves Athens, Some of the milk is resold into Hast Vir·girJ.ia. markets. 
The Huntington Interstate 1a1k Producers Association has some Ohio dealers as buy-
ers, Approximately 75% of its membership is in Meigs., Gallia, Jackson, Lawrence 
and Scioto Counties, The Association sells to dealers in Gallipolis and some Hunt-
ington dealers distribute in Ironton. Ross County Cooperative Milk Producers As-
sociation serves Chillicothe dealers. 
The Fayette County Far.m Bureau and the Gallia County Cooperative Dairy Sales Asso-
ciation assemble and market sour cream as cooperatives. The Farmers Equity Union 
is the only cooperative engaged in manufacturing. 
Status of Sanita:r Controls 
. This area has had a peculiar history as to sanitary regulations, Muoh milk for 
fresh fluid consumption has moved from come counties of the area into West Virginia 
~ Reprint .Annual Report Ohio Dairymen's Asw ciation, 19031 J. w. Decker Dept;. Rural Economics, Mimeograph Bulletin No, 131, Part II 
. Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station Bulletin #523 1 Sources of Market 1ulk and 
Butterfat in Ohio., .c. G. McBride and T. K. Cowden1 1933 
and Kentucky markets. These states were operating und~r the u.s. rublie H~alth Sen"""> 
. ice standard milk ardinanoe and fanns going into these markets were compelled tc ~ 
meet these requirements. This applied espeeially to Athens, Gallia. Ueige and 
part of Jackson Counties. MUoh of the inspeotion and supervision needed to quali-
fy them was done by H. J. Swaim of the Ohio Department of Agrieulture. 
A.condition of inadequate water supply for proper cooling in the hot weather 
of midsummer has resulted in an unusually large number of farms having elentrio re-
frigerationfor milk cooling. The looal city and village consumers s~rved by the 
dealers whose farms were qualified for out of state shipment, obviously got the 
benefit of these rigid sanitary requirements. 
The farms going to the M C. R Dietetics Laboratories at Columbus were also under 
control of out of state inspection. Some of this product moved into eastern markets 
and was required to meet the inspection of New Jersey. 
The new ordinance plant at Point Pleasant was creating some new problems in 
sanitary controls. 
The u.s. Public Health service ordinance had been adopted by but a few health 
districts in this area as will be shown in the following section of individual 
county analysis. 
SUllllllary of Study by Counties and Townshi~s 
The ~aterial included in this section is a compilation of the information furn• 
ished by those who assisted in the mail survey supplemented by some additional data 
obtained in personal visits to the counties. Tables 6 to 8 and Figures 1 to 4 sum• 
rnarize the material for the district by counties. A discussion of each' county with 
township analyses foll~s. Since no conversion factor was used for the area th~ 
maps are made up on the basis of "milk cattle" rather than "milk cows" as in the 
areas previously summarized. 
Table 6 S\Uimlarizes the distribution of farms and cattle among the market out• 
lets and Table 7 shows the percentage distribution of these fanns and cattle by·:mar- ~ 
ket outlet. In Table 8 is given the number of cattle per fann by market outlet •. 
Mllk sold by producer-distributors belongs in the same outlet classification ae 
milk sold to dealers for fresh fluid consumption. In the county tables they are com-
bined. To find the number of fanns and cattle involved in supplying consumers with 
fresh milk it is necessa~ in all instances to crombine the "Producer-Distributor" 
figures with those of "Fluid to Distributor" • The total number of farms in this 
classification is 1510 or 10.6 per cent. These 1510 fanns# however# have 20.7 per 
cent of the milk cattle because the larger dairy farms seek the oity market ~utlets. 
The farms selling butterfat rank lowest :in average number of cattle per farm. 
Among the counties the variation in percent of dairy farms selling milk !'or 
fluid consumption is from 2.7 percent for Adams County to 21.7 per cent !'or Sei•to 
County. In the ease of percent of milk cattle on farms selling milk for fluid con" 
sumption# Adams County 'WB.s low with 6.5 per cent and Scioto was high with 47 .a per· 
oent. . 
The Figures l to 4· sh:ow the eoneentration of milk cattle in the district. Fig-
ure 1 inc.l.udes all cattle in herds With 3 or more dairy cati!lc. Figure 2 bri~s out 
the comparative unimportance of milk for fluid consumption in most of the eounties. 
Figure 3 shows the ll)eation of th~ cattle from which milk is s~ld for manu.t'fleturin.g 
use and Figure 4 shows the widespread distribution of cattle fromwhioh rutter£Bt ;ts 
sdd. 
' 
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Table 6. Number of Dairy Farms and Number of Milk Cattle by Mirket 
Outlet 14 Southern Ohio Counties-
"' - ~ . 
Producer Fluid to 
Distributox:- Dist'ributor 
Ffll.iiis Cattle Farms Cattle 
. 
12 245 21 331 
26 543 176 3392 
20 2 13 92 988 
7 166 74 1004 
10 233 11-<t- ,' ' 2214 
15· 164 101 1.349 
18 240 44 577 
24 516 52 763 
49 984 81 1099 
27 442 74 1185 
8 94 30 4.58 
28 495' 1.50 2141 
25 573 195 4664 
8 .79 . 20 . ' 255 







































Butterfat , - ~ , C las.s if''ied. Total 
Farms Cattle· Fa~ms ~cattle Farms •• Cattle 
189 ·_ 5535 . . ·55 . · . "4o~ · 1187 . 8819 
648 ·. 5561 47 262 1165 12521 
1337 9715 63 442 2117 '16874 
259 1866 . • 7.1 • 451 769 - 6498 
1065 1196 11 56 1196 9699 
343 1873 35 261 1510 . 120~3 -
419 2861 - ~ 25 151. $.88. 4691 
574 . 5221' 36 .. 276 731 . 7.318 
.501 3788 56 337 687 6208 !o "' 
711 4966 30 182 9.30 7637 I 
434 26,2. .31. 1:69 6.56 ' 48,74 
625 4953 95 670 1119 : 10871 .. 
701 4470 28 158 1015 10957 . 
400 2738· 22- 159 521. ·. 3~88 
' . 
8806 63284 605 3975 14191 122998 
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Table 7. Number of Dairy Farms and Milk Cattle, and Per cent 
of Each ~ Market Outlet, 14 Southern Ohio Counties, 1942 
I 
-Fluid l'or Total Total For Fluid Not 
Number Number Consum.Etio_n Manufacture Butterfat Classified 
ot of Milk Far.m Cattle Far.m Cattle Far.m cattle. li'arm Cattle 
Count;y: Far.ms Cattle pet. pet·, pot. ;eot. pot • ;12ot. pot. ;ect, 
. 
'· 
Adams 1187 88i9 2.7 6.5 26,2 26,2 66,5 62,8 4.6 4.5 
Athens 1165 12521 17.4 31.4 .23.0 22.1 55.6 44.4 4.0 2.1 
Brown 2117 16874 5.3 . 7.1 28,6 32.7 .63.1 57,6 3.0 2,6 
Fayette 769 6498 10.5 18.0 46.6 46.4 33.7 :2s,7 . 9 ,2· 6,9 
Gallia 1196 9699 10.0 25,2 o.o o.o 89.1 ;74.2 0,9 0.6 
Highland 1510 12043 7.7 12,6 67.3 69.7 22.7 15.5 2.3 2.2 
Hooking 588 4691 '10.5 17.4 13.9 18.4 71.3 61.0 4.3 3,2 
Jackson 731 7318: 10.4 17.5 6,2 7.4 78.5 .'7;1,.3 4.9 3.8 
Lawrence 687 6208: 18.9 . 33.6 o.o o.o 72.9 ~,6]..0 8.2 5.4 ~ Meigs 930 7638 10.9 21•3 9,5 11.3 76.4 :66.0 3.2 2,4 
Pike 656 4874· 5.8 11.3 23.3 30.0 66,2 ~.56.2 4.7 3,5 
Ross 1119 10871' 15.9 24,2 19.7 24.0 55.9 \45.6 8.5 6,2 
Scioto 1015 10957. 21.7 47 .a a.s 10.0 69.1 ~.8 2.7 le4 
Vinton 521 3988 5.4 8,4 13.6 19.0 ?s.e :66 6 01 .•• • 4.2 4.0 
Total 14191 122999 I 10.6 20.7 23,2 24,6 
j 
61.9 5~.5 4.3 3,2 
' 
Table 8. Nmnber of Milk· Cattle per Farm ~ MarlC~t Outlet 
14 Southern Ohio Counties, 1942 · 
Producer ·Fluid to Fluid to Not 
Coun:!?.z Distributor Distributor Manufacture Butterfat Classified Total 
Adams 21.9 15.·8 7.4 7,0 I ·7 .3 7.4 
Athens 20.9 19.3 10.2 a.~ :5.6 10.7 ~ Brown 10,6 10.7 9.1 7.0 1.0 8.o 
Fayette 23.7 13,6 8.4 1.2 6.4 8.4 
Gallia 23.3 20.1 o.o 6;a 5.1 8,1 
Highland 10.9 13.4 8,3 5,5 i . 7.4 a.o 
Hocking 13.3 13.1 '10.7 6,8 6.0 ,8,0 
Jackson 21.5 14.7 12.0 9.1 7.7 10.0 
Lawrence 20.1 13.6 o.o 7.6 6.0 9.0 
Meigs 16.4 16.0 9,8 '/,0 6.,1 8,2 
Pike 11.8 i5.3 9.5 6,2 5.4 7.4 
Ross 17.7 14.3 11.8 7.9 7.0 9.7 
Scioto 22,2 24.0 1.6.5 6,4 5~6 10.8 
Vinton 9.9 12.8 10.7 6,8 ·; 7 .·2 7.7 
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Figure 3 • Mill~ Ca.ttlo Kept for Sale of Fluid !iill:~ for l:hnufa.cturc 
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Figure 4. Mill~ Cattle Kopt for Sa.lc of Butterfat 
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Ado.ms County 
Adams County wo.s lowt:st in this o.rco. in tho proportion of. its milk going for 
t1uid consumption. Milk from only 32 fnrms with 563 d~ir.y cattlo wns going for 
this purpose. This roprosonts o~ly about 2 per oont of tho fluid consumption sales 
of this 14 county ~ron. Almost two thirds of ~ll dairy products sold wore sold as 
butterfat. In sovon townships over 75 per cent of tho fdr.ms with 3 or more cows 
sold butterfat. · 
According to tho 1940 Census., there wore 119 f~rms in Adams County with dairy 
products as their major source of income. For tho f~rms of the county as a whole 
for 1934 to 1938 6 dair.ying contributed about 25 per cent ot the total cash farm in• 
come and the total value of dairy products,_sold was (:2021 815. 
Adams County had no distributors licensed in 1933 - 1935 under the Burk Act. 
In 1942 there were two dealers licensed. They ~re Harv.ey w. Bowman., ~~nchoster 
o.nd Fred Holliday, West Union. 
trnder the Burk Act there were 43. producGr distributors under license. Of these 
six were reported as in business in 1942 and six more were ndded by those who ro ... 
ported in the survey, making a total of 12• 
Fifteen cream stations held licenpes in 1942. There were no manufacturing 
plants operating in the. county. 
Adams and Brown Counties joined in tho employment of a health commissioner but 
each county had its own sanitarian. Adams County had the u.s. Public Health stand .. 
ard ordinance• 
Table 9. Number of Dairy F~rms and Milk Cattle and Per cent of Each 
by Market Outlet, Adams Co~y 
Total Total lo"or Fluid Fluid for Not 
JUmbe'r Number Consumption · ·Manufacture Butterfat· -Classified 
of of Uilk Farm Cattle Fa:rm t:attle Fann Cattle Farm Cattle 
Towns hi~ Farms Cattle pot. pot. pot. pat. pot. pet. plt. pot. 
B-ratton 68 409 o.o o.o 39.7 43.8 eo.3 · ·56.2 o.o o.o 
Brush Creek 73 453 1..4 1.1 15.1 29.1 79.4 66.9 4.1 2.9 
Franklin 82 535 4..8 . 15 .. 1 9e7 15.0 85.e 69.9 o.o o.o 
Green 74 514 4.1 14.2 13.5 14.4 81.1 68.3 1.3 3.1 
Jefferson 38 233 o.o o.o o .. o a.o 86.8 92.7 13.2 7.3 
Liberty 84 794 3.6 s.9 27.4 34.4 67.8 53.4 1.2 2.3 
Meigs- 108 883 s..6 7.0 28.7 35.0 65.7 58.0 o.o oo.o 
Monroe 92 657, 4.3 . 1 .• o 17.4 27 .. 9 65.2 56.3 13.1 8.8 
Oliver· 52 378 o.o o .• o 3-.8 7 .• 4 84.6 84.7 n.6 7.9 
Soot.t 52 392 1.9· 2.5 46.1 se.2 44.3 31.4 7.7 6.9 
Sprigg 171 924 2.9 13.5 54.4 20.9 33.3 51.8 9.4 13.8 
Tiffin 110 876 3.6 s.s 13.6 20.5 82,8 73.9 o.o 'o.o 
Wayne 113 1176 o.9 1.0- 13.3 14.8 81.4 77.1 4.4 7.1 
Winohester 89- 59], 1.1 5.1 41.-6 45..7 55.1 47.4 2.2 1.8 










At hens County 
Milk from about one third of the dai~ cows in this county was sold for fluid 
consumption. Manufacturing milk accounted for about 22~; and sour creo.m for 44%. 
In terms of number of farms and number of cattle from which milk is sold for fluid 
consumption, Athens County is second in the area. Scioto is the only county that 
exceeds it. 
The 1940 Census reports 340 farms in this county which had as their mnjor source 
of income that from dairy products. No other source of income accounted for as many 
farms in this respect. 43 percent of all cash farm income was from. dairying. Total 
value of d~.iry products, for, 1939 ~as ~::3931 731. 
. The following milk dealers were operating under.license in 1942: 
Be.nks Ice Crerun Co •, 79 Ea.st State Street 1 Athens 
Imperial Ice Cream Company, Kern Court, Athens 
Bennett Company, 79 East State Street, Athens 
Nelsonville Pure Hilk Company, Grosvenor Street, Nelsonville 
In 1933-35 there were 50 producer distributors licensed under the Burk Act. 
Of these 11 were reported in business in.l942. In the survey 15 new ones were re-
ported operating in 1942 making a total of 26 for the county. Six crewm stations 
were operati~g under license in 1942. 
This county has operated for some time under. the u.s. Public Health service 
standard ordinance. The county has been known as one of the leaders in the state. 
Bacteriological controls have been worked out in cooperation with Ohio University. 
Table 10. Number of Dairy Farms and Milk Cattle and Per cent of Each 
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~ Brown County 
This Gounty had only 112 farms with 1201 dairy Gattle from which milk was sold 
for fluid Gonsumption. Its proximity to a large milk manufacturing plant at Hills• 
boro and one at Maysville• Kentucky acoo'imts for 1he fact that about one third of' 
the 'milk from the county is sold as manufacturing milk. A substantial shift from 
butterfat to milk for manufacturing has taken place within the last decade. Only 
Highland County of' this area has more sales through this ohalmel• 
The 1940 Census reports 135 farms for which dairy products are the majeur 
source of' income. tlairying accounts for 23 per cent of the cash farm income in 
Brown County with a total value of' dairy products sold of' $2961 924. 
In 1942 the ~nufacturing plants and milk distributors licensed were as f'ol• 
lows t Farmers Equity Union Creamery co., SardiniaJ Adamson Dairy, GeorgetownJ Rip-
ley Dairy, 447 Main Street# ~ipley. There were 12 cream stations under license. 
U1der the Burk. Act there were 36 producer distributors. O:f' these 10 were re• 
ported as operating in 1942 and 10 additional• ones were added by reporters, tlo total 
o:f' a> • 
The. County had no .milk ordinance in operation. 1~ full time sanitarian was em• ( 
ployed. The county was joined vdth Adams as n health district. 
Table ll. ·Number of' Dairy Far.ms and Milk Cattle and Per cent of' Each 




































































































































































































There were only 82 farms selling milk for fluid consumption representing ap-
proximately 15- per cent of the milk cattle of the county, Almost half of the milk 
was sold· for manufacturing use • · · ·. 
In 1939 this· county had the highest total agrieultun.l.. income of this group 
of 14 counties. Dairying accounted for 9 per eent of the cash income. According 
to the 1940 Census the value of dairy products sold was Cl97 1 393. The sale oi' live-
stock accounted for C2.,3021 07l. Dairying is of 'li ttl!'f. importal\ee in the farming 
operation of Fayette County, Only 28 fa.nns reported dairy products as their major 
souree of income for 1939. The average income from this source for these 28 farms 
was about 011 386 whioh was higher than for the 13 other counties with the exception 
··or Ross. · 
One manufacturing plant was operating in 1942, It was the Cudahy Packing Com-
pany at VTashington C,H. which was engaged in the mnufaeture of butter and other ~ 
eoneen'hre.ted milk products, The following dealers were operating under license in . 
1942 in Yiashington C.H,: Light Dairy, 1024 Leesburg Avenue; Sugar Dairy, Dayton 
Avenue; and Sunnyside Dairy, 403 Circle Avenue. There were 7· cream stations li• 
censed in 1942. 
In 1933 - 1935 there ~~re 18 producer distributors under .license, Only five of 
th~se.were·so reported in the survey of 1942 o.nd two wero added, maki~g a total of 
but 1' for the county • 
Fayette Cnunty and Vlashington C.H, wer·e combined for sanitary·contro1s and op-
e:rated under the u.s. Public Health Service Standard Ordinance. 
• Table .12. Number of. Dairy Farms and Lii 1k Cattle and Per cen~ of Each 
· by. Market Outlet.,· Fayette County· 
" Total Totai .For Fluid Fluid for Not ~ Nu:rnber Number . Consumption 1'Janufaeture Butterfat Classified 
t'l~· of Milk- .:t:'arm Cattle , Fann Cattle Farm Cattle Farm Cattle 
TOwnship Farms ·Cattle . fOte .. pet • . pot. 1 pet. fCt• Ect. fOte ;eot, 
. 
€oneord· 59 499 .. 5.1 
' 
9.4 . 57.7. • 62,2 .Zl.l 20.;2 10.2 . 8.2 
.Greene 58 373 5.2 .• 11.2 '53.4 63.3 20•7 16•9 20.7 8.;6 
Jasper · 77 568 .11.7 24.1 41.5 '40,5 36,4 21.6 10.;4 13a9 
Jefferson 126 908 6.3 . 12.7 38.9 41.9 44.5 38.8 10.3 6•6 
,Madison· 62 .613 1.6 1.9 .: 46.;8 47 0. 
. . 41.9 41.3 9.7 9.8 
.Marion . 55 508 7.3 12.6 50.9 t 44.3 30,9 35.0 10,9 8,1 
Paint 8J. 735 9.9 17.7 42.0 41.2 43.2 37.8 4.9 3,3 
Ferry 72 ·,707 5.5 6.5 68.1 72.0 15.3 13,4 11.;1 8.1 
.Union 123 iJ.6o . 26.8 '44•7 48.0 35.;9 18.7 14.;5 s.5 4.9 
Wayne 56 427 14.3 13.8 23.2 26.2 62,5 60.0 o.o o.o 
County 769 6498 10.5 .·te.·o 46.6 ' 46.4 33.7 28.7 9,2 s.9 
Q 
•. 
Q Ga.llia Coun;ty 
The sale of butterfat is the predominant outlet for milk in Gallia. County. It 
accounts for the milk from 89 per cent of the farms and 74 per· cent. of the dairy 
cattle. It; was one of the two counties of the area with no milk reported sold in 
fluid form for manufacturing use, 
The 1940 Census reported 121 .farms. in Gallia. County wi. th dairy products as the 
major source o£ income. The total value of dairy prod~cts sold for 1939 was 
~2181 602. Dairying contributed approximately 31 per cent of the total cash farm in• 
come for the county over the period 1934 to 1938. 
Two firms were ·licensed in 1942 as milk dealers.. Th~y were Spring Hill Dairy 
Company of ·218 2d Avenue, Gallipolis and Ga.llipolh Dairy, 544 2d Avenue. · 10 
cream stationftl were licensed. One. of 'these was the Gallia County Coop. Dairy Sales 
Association. 
Under the Burk Act there were 18 licensed producer distributors. Only 3 of 
these. were reported as operating in 1942. Report!:'rs listed 7 in business in 1942 
that were not in the Burk .Act lbt, making a total of 10 fort he eo.unty, 
This county at the time of the survey had no milk ordin~nee and no sanitarian. 
Because of the great increase of population an4 the highly specialized demands 
created by the ordnance plant at Pt. Pleasant, l"fest Virginia, it was evident that 
a. more adequate program of sanitary control was badly needed. 
Table 13, Number of Dairy Farms ana Lilk Cattle and Per cent of Each 
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The milk fr~m 67.3 p~r cent of the farms and 69.7 per cent of the milk cows of 
this oounty wa~ sold fluid for manufnoturing use. .The number of farms selling milk 
in fluid form increased by 832 from 1929 t~ 1939 according to the Census. This 
large increase is a result of the inorea.se in sale ··of milk for ma.nu!'aoturing use. 
In Highland County for the year 1939 there Were 2ID farms which reported dairy 
products as their major souroe of ineom~. The total value of dairy products sold 
for the eoun-cy- we.s (,579,998 in 1939 • Dairying contributed about 19 per cent of 
the total cash far.m income for this e~unty over the period 1934 to 1938~ 
The Carnation Compa~ operated a piant at Hillsboro that a~oounted for the 
large increase in milk sold for manufacturing. The milK distributors licensed in 
1942 were l:aple Grove Dairy and Spring Grove Dairy botH of Greenfield. 
There were 17 cream stations licensed in 1942. 
Highland County had 31 producer distributors lieensed under the Burk Act. Of 
these 8 were operating as such in 1942 and seven··additional ones were reported 
making a total of 15 for the county. 
This county had no milk ordinance and no sanitarian at ·t;he time of the survey. 
Table 14. Number of Dairy Farms and l.~i1k Cattle and Per cent of Each 
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Ho eking County 
~ There were 62 far.ms selling milk for fluid consumption and 82 farms selling 
milk for manufacture from this county • This constituted only 24.4 ·per cent of the 
f$.rms with 3 or more dairy cows. L'ith the exception of Vinton County there were 
few~r dairy cattle in this coU!lty than in any other in this area. 
The total value t:~f dairy products s'old was ;,.1031 409 for 1939. There were 60 
farms in the county with dairy products as the major source of inccme. The income 
of these farms from dairying averaged about ~j850 which was about the average of the 
whole area. About 30 per cent of the total cash farm income for this County came 
from dairying over the pc·riod 19.34 to 1938. 
The finns licensed as milk distributors in 1942 were Frasure & Brown Dairy, 
E. Front Street,· Logart and Logan Ho:me Dairy~ 801 :c. l.Tain Street. There were no 
manufacturing plants in the county. There were 7 cream stations under license in 
1942. 
In 1933-35 there V!ere licensed 36 producer distributors of which 9 were re• 
coreded as operating in 1942. In addition 9 were reported that ,.,ere not operating· 
as such at the time of the Burk Act. This makes a total of 18 in 19421 just half 
as many as were licensed in 1933 - 1935. 
Hocking and Vinton were joined as a health district. There was no program of 
sanitary control applied to milk at the time of the sw-vey. 
Table 15. Number of Dairy Fa.rms and Eilk Cattle and Per cent of Each 
by 'Market Ou·tlet1 Hocking County 
Total Total 'l!"or ·Fluid Fluid !'or Not 
Number Number Consumption I :anufactu re Butterfat Classified 
of of 1iilk !''arm Cattle Farm Cattle Farm Cattle Fo.i-m cattle 
Township Farms Cattle pot. pet. pet. pet. pet. pet. pet. pet. 
Benton 43 288 4.6 7.3 4.7 6.9 90.7 85.8 o.o o.o 
Falls-Falls 
Gore 107 890 29j0 43.1 6.5 7.8 58.9 46.0 s.s 3.1 
Good Hope 52 328 s.s 10.7 15.4 20.7 69.2 61.6 9.6 7.0 
Green 50 451 s.o 16.6 s.o d.G 70.0 65.0 14.0 5.3 
Laurel 26 183 n.s 18.3 19.2 1.6.4 69.3 65.6 o.o OOt.O 
Marion 71· 569 2.8 7.2 28.2 29,9 63.4 58.9 5.6 4.0 
Perry 53 424 9.4 13.7 5,7 13.0 84.9 73.4 o.o o.o 
Salt C.reek 78. 689 1.3 . 2.0 30.8 48.5 67,9 49.5 o.o o.o 
Starr 44 378 '9.1 . 9.8 . 6.8 9.3 77,3 71.9 6.8 9,0 
Ward Of no market importance, Some little sour cream sold 
Washington 64 491 10.9 24.2 9.4 . 8.4 79,7 67.4 ·0,0 o,o 






By far the most predominant outlet for this county is sour eream. The milk 
from 78.5 per ce~ of the farms with 71.3 per cent of the cows is sold as butterfat. 
Only four tov1nships sold more than one-fourth of their rrilk for fluid consumption 
while three townships had no sales through such channels. 
Eighty-five farms of Jackson County reported daiey products '.as the major source 
of income in 1939 according to· the 1940 Census. Total value of dairy products sold 
in 1939 was :.{1251 131. Dairying ranked highest as a source of cash farm incol!'.e ac• 
counting for 30 per cent· of the total for the years 1934 to 1938. 
There were no plants licensed in 1942 that were engaged prim:.,rily in me.nufac• 
turing milk. Two distributors ~perating in Jackson were :·.estle.k:e Dairy Company~ 
136 East 2d Street and Whipple Creamery Company, 201 Hest liain Street. There were 
6 cream stations under license. 
Under the Burk Act there were 41 producer-distributors of which 19 or almost 
half were operating in 1942. Those reporting listed 5 additional giving the county 
a total of 24 in 1942• 
Jackson County had no program of sanitary control and inspection of dairy farms 
at the time of the survey. 
Table 16. Number of Dairy Farms and Hilk Cattle and Per cent of Eaeh 
by A~rket Outlet, Jackson County 
Total Total For Fluid Piuid for Not 
Number Number Consumption N:anufacture Butterfat Classified 
or of Milk Farm Cattle Farm Ca,ttle Farm Cattle Farm Cattle 
Tows hip Farms Cattle pot. pet. Ect. ~:ct. fCte Ect. pet. fCte 
Bloonuifield 59 632 11.;9 15.2. 0.;0 o.o 8Se1 84.;0 o.o o.o 
Coal · 25 273 12.0 31.;9 12.0 13 .• 2 64.0 50.;5 12•o 4.4 
Franklin 82. 935 26.8 47.;8 1.2 1.4 67.1 47•3 4t~9 3.4 
Hamilton 34 381 o.o o.o o.o o.o 97.1 95.3 2.9 4.7 
J~ckson 49 .446 8.2 14.1 o.o o.o 89.8 85.2 2.0 o.1 
Jefferson 84 802 5.9 9.7 1.2 0.3 89.3 86.9 3.6 3.1 
Liberty 64 517 o.o o.o 3.1 2.9 89.1 88.4 7.8 9.7 
Liek 30 301 43.3 59.1 .o.o o.o 56.7 40.;9 o.o o.o 
Madison 97 1064 19.6 ·?7.0 o.o o.o 70.1 65.4 10.3 7.6 
!Iilton 37 444 5.4 7.9 2.7 2.0 89.2 88.5 2.7 1.6 
Scioto 122 1136 o.e o.a 29.5 39.5 63.1 55.0 6.6 4.7 
Washington 48 387 o.o o.o 2.1 4.4 97.9 95.6 o.o o.o 






e . !.::,';!!.,~~~ C Olmty 
... 
.. 
No milk was sold from this counl:iy ·.in fluid form for manufacture~ bub the ndlk 
from one third of the cows "wn.s sold for fluid consumption, 
The 1940 Census reported 113 farms with dai~ products us the major source of 
inaome for 1939. The avero.ge income from dairying on these 113 farms wus$1185, The 
totnl vnlue of dairy products sold in 1939 wus $1736 518. Dairying with 25 per cent 
of the Toto.l• ro.D:ked second to .. fruits as a source of .cash f'o.rm income for the 5 year 
period 1934 :to 1938, · 
. . 
There were two milk distributors licensed in 1942. They v.Dre the Hy•Grade Milk 
Company of 2420 S,9·bh Street a.nd the Ohio Vo.lley Mill': Compo.ny1 '812 Neal Avenue, l,ron• 
ton. . There were only 3 crca,m stations licensed, · · 
. . - . . .. . 
- . . . 
,, The ()ounty ·ranks high. in producer 'distribution •. Under tho. Burk .Act there wore 
33 jindor license o.nd of these 17 were roportod o.s op·orntine; in 1942. A:n additio:nD.l· C 32~wore reported for 1942 giving tho county o. total of 49, tho highest in tho area., 
c~ 
This county had no program of milk control, Tho· city of Ironton had adopted 




· To.b1o and Milk Cattle o.nd ·Per cent of Eo.ch 17. Numbdr of Da.i~ Farms 
by Market Outlot, Lawrence c-ounty 
Total: 'toto. :I: For Flu!ti F!uid ro.r Not 
Number Number Consumption Mo.nufa.cture Butte rf'o.t Clo.ssifiod 
of of Milk Fann Cattle ·Form·. Co.ttlo Fr~.rt1. · Co.ttle Farm Cattle· 
T~vnshi.E._ Farms Ce.tt1o _pot. p_ct, pet, .. l?._ct, pet, pet, pet, p:t· 
Aid 62 708 11•3 30•4 0;0. o·;o 88.7 69'.t6 o·;o , 0;0 
Decatur· 7 101 42;9 56,4 o.o o·;o 57;1 43•6 o·;o o·,o 
Eliza both 26 415 42.3 ,63;4 o·:o .. o·.-o. 46.;2 33•7 1ti5 2,9 
Fa.yetto 80 561 7.5 14.3 0;0 o.o 72.-5 73ti6 20;0 12·;1 
Hamilton 9 101 66;7 87.;1 o·;o . . o·;o. 33•3 12;9 o.o 2•9 
Lo.wrence 60 5517 ,23•3 33.6 o-.o. Ot;O' 61;7 59.;4 15·;0 7;0 
Mo. son 77 543 10•4 16.0 0;0 o·;o 89·•6 84.0 0;0 o·;o 
Perry 27 189 18~5 22.7 o·;Q o·;o 81,5 77.3 o.o 0~0 
Rome 93 663 17.2 36;2 o·.-o '. o.o .. 74,2 55.2 8;5 8,;6 
S;y1nmo;:: 59 ~ 573 · ·s.1 14'3 
•• 
o.o 0,;0 • 94,9 85.7 O·;O 0.;0 
Union 45 465• 31:1 51.8 0;0 o.o 68~9 48,2 OtiO o.o 
Upper 31 264 41,;9 45•1 o·;o. o.o 35;5 22;8 22·;6 32•2 
itO.shington 14 93 o.o 0;0 o.o.· o.o 1oo.o 100.0 o.o o.o 
Windsor +45 1137· 1'1.3 32,6 o.o o.o 71.7 59.1 n.o 8.3 
County 687 6208 18,9 33.6 o.o' 01!..0 72.9 61.0 8.2 5.4. 
........ 
.... , .. 
II 
Mei€i,S C otmb;y; 
. Thi.s is Dnother cou:at;y for which sour cream is the principal marbt outlot. 
Only· 189 farms ·with 3 or more dairy cows wore. ,r.o_porto,d_ o.s selling wholo··mi.J.k either 
for fluid consumption or for mnufo.cturing us()• ·. , · .. : · . . . 
.. · ·The 1940 Census shows 117 farms with dairy p;roducts ns their ino.jor s·ource· of 
.incomo for 19391. For these firms tho nvorn.go income frOm. Do.-irying WI'S $710,., The 
toto.l value of' dn.iry products ;;old in 193~. ;ms $1"761304. · Dairying accounted· f'o:r 
33 per ·cent of the cash f'o.rm 1ncon.e for Meigs Cou®y for tho years 1934 t.o 19381 
ranking first in this respect, · 
'i 
Guytl.li Crc::i.mory Compo.cy of' Racine wo.s tho only finn liconsod ·in 1942 lis ·a · hnnd• 
la r of' whole milk, Thoro \voro 6 croo.m sto. tiona tmdo r Ticonso • '" 
Tho~ were 29 producer distributors liconsod tmderth:J Burk Act ~r·· which 12 
were operating in 1942, In a.~~ition 15 more woro recorded in the survoy"mhking a 
total. for tho cpunty of ·27· in 1942. · · ' . . .. 
The U, S, Public Health Sorvico Standard ordinance wo.s 
~arion was in charge of ·inspecting and. enf'orcom.ont, 
in ei'f'ec~ .• A snm• 
.. 
Table lB. Number of Da.iry Fa.rms a.nd Milk Co.ttlo .a.nd Per cont of r· 
· Eo.ch by Mo.rkot Outilot, Mo'-gs Couxrt;y 
... 
.. 
·- 'roto.l Totlll For F'!uid F!uiCI ror N'ot 
Numbor Number C onsur:.1pti_on MO.nufn cturo ButtorfniJ Clo.ssifiod 
of of' Milk fum · Catt!to Fo.rm c'attLi F'orn Co.ttlo Fo.rm Co.ttlO 
TOWNSHIP Fo.:nns Cattle p~t. pet,.";· .pPt .. pet, pet, pet, J;?Cte pet, 
: 
Bedford 60 575 6··7 10•4 11.'1 17.8 80•o . 70··6 1·;6 1.2 
Chostor -149 1?51 6·;0 7;7 1~.4 17•7 75•2 71·4 ... 5,4 3•3 
• Colun1bia 74 653 o.o o.o 8;1 12,2 . 89;2 ·~5·;8 2•;7 ,2,0 
Loba.non 59 518 23-.7 · 49•4 3,4 5;8 57··6 33-.2 15-.3 . 11.6 
Leto.rt. 19 127 5;3 19·;7 0;0 o.o 94•7 80,3 o.o o·;o 
Olivo 84 541 o.o o·;o 20-.2 19-.2 89,8 80.;8 o·•o · 0;0 
Oro.nge 49 740 49··t\ . . 47,2 l3i2 8t~3· 38.8 44.6 o-.o o.o 
Rut1o.nd· 80 538 2••5 . . 9··1 b;O O·;O 97•5 90·;9 o.o o.o 
So.lem- 118 693 9.-o 2.4 · o;o o.o 91.5 89.;2 7.6 8t~4 
So.lisbury · 63 524 2,2 40.8 . 0,0 o-.o 77.8 59.-2 0;0 0;0 
Scipio· 89 626 ·7.9 16·;9 18.0 23··8 74:;1 59•3 0.;0 o.o 
Sutton 86 851 29.1 53,5 16.3 13.5 53,5 32.6 1.1 0.4 








Pike County had only 38 farms selling milk fbr fluid consumption representing 
s.a per cent bf"" t}ie farms and ll.S per cent of the cattle. l'he milk from two thirds 
of the farms is sold as butterfat • 
In 1939 there were' 59 fanns reporting dairy products as their major source of 
income vd th an average of about 0695 per farm from this source. The total value 
of dairy products sold for the county in 1939 was 0981 933• For the 5 year period 
1934 to 1938 dairying accounted for 23 per .~nt of the total cash farm income of 
the county, · . 
There were no milk distributors nor manufacturers under lioense in 1942, but 
10 cream stations were licensed. 
There were 18 producer distributors l.icensed under the Burk Act. None of 
these were reported ns operating in 1942, There were; however, e farms so listed 
in the survey, 
This county had no Board of Health.program for inspection of milk, 
Table 19. Number of Dairy Farms and Ill ilk Cattle and Per oent of Each 
by Market Outlet, Pike County 
Total Total F'or FluiC1 Fluid for Not 
Number. Number Consumption NJanufacture Butterfat Classified 
of of M:ilk Farm Cattle Farm Cattle Farm Cattle Farm Cattle 
Township Farms Cattle pet •. pet. pet, pet, pet, ;ECt, pet. .;ect. 
Beaver 37 317 5.4 7,6 29,7 37,5 64,9 54.9 o,o o.o 
Benton 52 292 o.o o.o 13,5 17.1 84,6 81.5 1,9 1,4 
Camp Creek 51 316 9,8 15.5 2,0 2,5 80,4 16,6 20,0 5,4 
Jackson 40 232 o.o 0,0 12,5 20,7 67.5 65,5 20,0 13,8 
Marion 56 520 19.6 37,3 23,2 22,5 57.2 40,2 o.o o.o 
Mifflin 19 101 0,0 o,o 42.1 43.5 52,6 53,5 5,3 3.0 
Newton 55 379 o.o o.o 14,6 17,4 70,9 62,8 14,5 19.8 
Pebb;I.e 76 418 1,3 1,4 22~4 24,9 73.7 ?1,5 2.6 2,2 
Pee pee 62 529 6.5 7,2 2(1,4 44,4 59.7 44.8 6,4 3.6 
Perry 35 306 0,0 o.o 34,3 41,5 62.9 57,5 2,8 1,0 
Scioto 31 327 41,9 65.5 22,6 11~3 35.5 23,4 o,o : o.o 
Seal 45 485 o.o o.o 42,2 51,5 57.8 48.5 o.o o.o 
Sunfish 61 432 0,0 o.o 42.6 55,1 57,4 44.9 o.o o.o 
Unfon 36 220 5.s· 12.3 5.6 8.2 83,3 76.3 5,5 3.2 




Just about one ha.lf the milk in this county as diapoaed of ij! f1ui4, i"orJD and. ~ 
one half in the form of butterfat. That pnrt sold in··:t'lui.d f'orm 11ftifJ ~zil.Y .d.irldea. ..., 
between use for fluid consumption a.nd for ma.nutaetu"• '- · 
The 1940 Census reports 115 t'ar.ms with <lairy produota as their me..fb.l" souroe of .i 
~e for 1939. The average i:noome from daieyi~ for these 115 ·rarms ps e.-bout · ... 
U460. This was the highest for &.:ey" of the 14 ~otmtie·s in this area. ~· Talue o1 
dairy products sold in 1939 was reported as ~296,650. Da.irying aecouz;Ltea .for 13 per • 
cent of the ee.sh farm income for Ross Co\1Itty. for th.e period 1934 to 1938. This 'WaS 
the only o'lUD.ty or the 14 in Whioh dairying was exceeded by two other soqroes of 
cash income. They· were hogs and wheat. 
Vfuile dairying did not rank high as a· source of ineome in the oounty there 1taS 
so~~ ooncenbtation of market outlets. The receiving plant of the M & R Diet.etios 
Laboratories of Col'wnbus assembled milk for :manufaowring :f"rom some aree.s outside 
the county. ·other buyers of whole milk were 1 Chillicothe Pu"' lJilk Cnmpany., 113 
E. 7th StreetJ Houe Dairy~ Riverside StreetJ MOdel Dairy, 182 Null Street and Jones 
Dairy all of Chillicothe. 'There were 14 cream stations under license. The Borden ~ 
Company operated an ice cream plant in Chillicothe but the supplies for this -were W 
not bought directly from fanners. The milk from several farms in the ·western part 
of the county wa.s going to the Kroger Grocery and Ba.king Company in Dayton. 
There were 44 holders of producer distributor li~enses under the Burk Act, Of 
these one half., 22 were operating in·1942a Six additional farms were st'l listed gi'P 
ing the county a total of 28 in 1942, 
This ~ounty had a very efficient sanitary control through inspection 8lld super• 
vision of its milk supply. '!he county and the city of Chillicothe worked together 
in :rr.e.intena.noe of a well eqvipped laboratory. Each had its own sanitarian. and the 
milk supply ~s supervised consistently for both city and count.y distributors. 
Table 20. Number of Dairy Farms and 1~lk Cattle and Per cent of Each 
by lerket Outlet, Ross County 
. Total Total F'or P!uid F'iuid. for trot 
.. Number• Number Consumftion Manufacture Butterfa.t · Classified 
. of of Uilk ll"arm Cattle Farm Cattle Farm rJattle Parm Cattle 
· r owns hi~ ·. Fanns Cattle pet. pet. 
~ 
pet. ect. pet, pet. pot, pet, 
Buckskin 75 884 26.7 37.8 33.3 38el 40,0 24•1 o.o (),0 
Col~rain 100 1319 s.o 8,9 so.o 54.9 39.0 ~.a s.o 8,4 
Concord 134 1065 8~2 .12.9 25.4: 29•4 56,7 52,0 9.7 5,7 
Deerfield • 54 493 3~7 e•3 27,7 32•8 G6.7 55.;4 1•9. s.s 
Franklin 27 ' 198 o.o 0~0 o.o "•0 63,0 80.t8 37•C· 19•2 
Green 105 980 37,1 42.3 28,6 26,1 31,4 27,6 2.9. ..o 
Harrison 41 310 O.tO 0;,0 31.7 47.4 56.1 46.5 12.2. eel 
Huntington 79 576 3.a 11.6 2,5 3.;3 93.7 B5·.a2 o·o Q.O .. 2.A Je.fferson 28 311 35•7 41.5:1 o.£> o.o 60.7 56•3 s.e 
Liberty 73 669 16.4 34•4 8•2 9e8 56.2 45.0 19•2 lOeB 
Paint 64 581 1.6 1;,7 15,6 19•3. 73:t 6leO 9•4 12•0 Paxton 35 272 8;,6 7•3 8.6 34•6 so. 42;,3 22-.e 1~.8 
Scioto 52 550 26•3 51.i5 3.;5 2•7 62.;6 38~9 17;,6 ~-~ Springfield 42 507 45·~2 60.t1 16·;,7 27ti2 38.1 22.7'. o·•o o•Q 
Tvrin 106 1020 9•4 13•7 3.8 2:•7 12.6 . 72•0 14•2 1~~ 
~Jnion 99 1136 27.3. 38.4 20.2 17,6 48.5 .39·~· 4.0 . ·4.1 
Goumy 1119 1oen 15.9 24.2 19.7 24.0 55.9 41; .. ~ 8~5 . ( ,.~ -,t 
• 
.. , I ~-L 












This aoun~ had more farms and cattle from Which milk was sold forf1uid con-
sumption than any of the 13 other counties. The 220 farms selling through this 
channel represented only 22 per cent of the farms but had 48 per cent of the_ dairy 
cattle. 
' . . 
The value of dairy products sold for the year 1939 was reported by the Census 
as ~~3321 785 and the number o£ farms reporting dairy products as the major source of 
income was 211 ·with an average income from this source of 01285 per fann. .Dairying 
accounted for 36 per cent of the cash farm income for the 5 years 1934 to 1938• 
Five firms were licensed as milk buyers. They ~re: 
Borden'~ Dairy, 237 2d Street, Portsmouth 
Ideal liilk Company., 1637 loth Street, Portsmouth 
Portsmouth Pure J.:ilk Company, Clay & Gi:tllia1 Portsmouth 
Select Dairy, 2345 Gallia Street, Portsmouth 
Gilpin Dairy, Soiotoville 
There were 3 ore~ stations under license. • 
Under the Burk Act there were 42 farms licensed as producer distributors. Of' 
these only 5 were reported as in business in 1942. 'l'here were 1 however, 20 addi- · 
tional farms so reported in the 1942 survey. 
This county nas not operating under a milk ordinance but the city of Ports• 
mouth bad operated for some time under regulations. The city employed a sanitarian 
that gave all his time to mi~ inspection: and supervision. 
Table 21. Number of Dairy Farms and Milk Cattle and Per cent of Each 
by ~arket Outlet, Scioto Co~ty 
. 1 To.ta! Total For Fluid Fluia for Not 
Number Number Consumption 1Ianuf'aoture Dutter fat Classified 
of of Milk 'arm Catt!e Farm Cattl:e rarm Cattle Farm cattle 
Township Farms Cattle Ect. pet. pet. pet. Ect. ;eot•. pet. )20t. 
Bloom 107 1044 17.8 50.9 o.o o.o 82.2 49.1 o.o o.o 
Brush Creek 49 242 2.1 4.1 o.o o.o 95.9 94.2 o.o 1.7 
ClaY 23 563 4..7,8 7.9.4 17.4 6,3 34,8 14.3 o.o o.o 
Green 71 1135 50•7 73,3 o.o o.o 36.2 20.4 14.1 6.3 
Harrison 62 770 21,0 34.2 12.9 15.3 66.1 50.5 o.o o.o 
Jefferson 49 362 16.3 S9e2 10,2 l3,8 73,5 47.0 o.o o.o 
:Madison 208 1880 16.8 30.7 8.7 19,9 74.5 49•4 o.o o.o 
M~gan 45 503 o.o o.o 33.3 61.6 66.7 38,7 0,0 o.o 
Nile 60 790 35.0 67.1 o.o o.o 58.3 30,4 6,7 2.5 
Porter 72 1072 59,7 75.3 o.o o.o 30e6 21;7 9.7 3,0 
Rarden 64 147 1.;6 3,4 1,6 2.7 96,8 93,9 o.o o.o 
Rush 38 331 7,9 20,5 15,8 36.-6 73.3 42,9. o,o o.o 
Union 44 360 2.3 o.8 4.6 1,7 79,5 89,2 13.6 8,3 
Valley 30: 1125 50,0 76.8 23,3 7,6 27.6 15.6 o.o o.o 
Vernon 49 497 22.4 42.1 o.o o.o 77.6 57,9 . o.o o.o 
Ylashington 44 336 4.5 32.1 o.o o.o 95.5 67,9 o.o o.o 
County 1015 10957 21,7 47.8 6,5 10,0 69.1 40.8 2,7 1.4 
.Y2:_nton County 
The milk from slightly over three fourths or the farms with 3 or more milk ~OMm 
with 68.6 per cent of the cattle· was sold as butterfat;, Seven townships :had no sale 
o~ milk for fluid consumption and four townships reported no milk sold in flqi.d fol"D\ 
from farms with 3 or more cows. 
· . ''The 1940 Census repo·rt·s 38 fanr.s with their ·ajor sourcf:r of income f'.rom .. dairy: 
products. -The average i'noonro pe-t farm t'rom thi·s source 'vas only· $460 for 1939 •.. 
The value of dairy products sold in 1939 was reported as -$53,087 - the·Jowest for 
any county in tho state. HowovGr,· dairying accounted for 33 per cent of the cash 
farm income for t~o poriod'1934 to 1938. 
There was one distributor, Sanitary Dairy:·Company, of' McArthur aJ:!:d one croam 
station undor license in 1942. . ... 
Under tho Burk Act thore were 25 producer distributors·lioonsed. ,Four. were 
reported in operation in 1942 and four more wore added making a total of 8 for the 
county. 
~ '' 
'lho county was joined with Hocking v.s a hcul th district. It did not have u 
program of' so.fli tci.ry inspection of milk supplies~ 
Table 22. Number of Dairy Fo.rrr.s and U~lk Cdttlo and Per oont of'Eo.oh 
by Market Outlot, Vinton County 
Total -Toto.! t:'or.Fluid Fluid for Not 
Number Number Consumption !!.:mufo.ctu ro Butterfat Clas~ified 
of of Milk Yo.rm Ca.ttlc Fo.nn "Cattle Fa.rm Cattle -ro:iin Co.ttio 
~hip Furms Cuttlo pot. pet. pete pet. pet. pot. pet. pet. 
B.rQVm.. ?6 201 o.o o.o o.o o.o 30.8 31.8 69.2* 68.2* 
Clinton 59 424 n.s 14.6 16•9 26:.2 71.2 69~2.' o.o o.o 
Eri.g1o·. 37 278 o.o o.o 37.8 46•4 -62.2 54.0, o.o o.o 
Elk 40 333 3o;o. 42~0 2.5 <3.3 .G2.5 50.5 5~0 4.2 
Har·rison· 33, 235 15.2 36.6 3.0 ;u. 9 81.8·.- 51.5 0~0 o.o 
Jackson 57 365 o.o o.o 33.3 48.5" 66.7 . 51.5 ·o.o· 0.;0 
Knox 48 • 407 2.1 6.1 16.6 2)..4 81.3 72.5 o.o o.o 
Mndison· 27 16S o.o o.o .o.o . p.o 96.3 98.2 3.7 1.8 
Rioh1rmd • 44. 37fJ o.o o.o s> •. 8 2.1.2 93.~ 78._8: o.o o •. o 
Swo.n 40. 352 .7 .5 .6.0 3.7.5 3.8.3 52·.5 54.;3 2.5 1.4 
Vinton 39. 272 b.o . .o.o .o.o o.o 100-.;;0 100.0 o.o o.o 
Wi·ikosvi11o 71 587 IJ.O o.o .0.0 .o.o 100~0 100.0 o.o o.o 
coonty 521 . 398.8 .5.4 ·e~4 13•6 l.9.o 76.8 68.6 4.2 4.0 
. . .. 
*·Those i'.o.rms nt\t cbsd.i'iod a.ro o-itficr ot n.o ·.rnnrl<;qt iliipo rtance or rrny sell a li~-
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FARM SALES OF 1:ITI.K THROtGH DIFFERENT OUTLETS 
VI, West Central Ohio Area: Allen, Ashland, Auglaize, CraV'rford, 
Hardin, Huron, Knox, Logan, ~,~rion, Mercer, Morrow, 
Richland, Shelby• Van Wert and Wyandot/1 
c. G, McBride and R. w. Sherman 
Seurces of Data 
This study 1 the sixth of a ·freries·, is based upon a survey of all farms vvith 
three or more dairy c.attle at the time of the last test for tuberculosis conducte:tt 
by t~ u.s. Bureau of Animal Industry and the Ohio Department of Agriculture. The 
records were obtained through the cooperation of these authorities and agricultural 
extension agents in charge of the records in the co~~tios. 
A list of herd owners was arranged by townships. Several copies of each list 
were mado and these woro mailed to a carefully selected group of key mon, well dis~ 
· tributed in each township. Each recipient of a list was asked to chock the dispo~ 
sition of milk from each farm on which he had this information. When a producer 
was selling both to a city milk dealer and to a manufacturing outlet, he wus re-
corded in tho city milk doalor outlet.· 
Vfuon tho checked sheets wore returned tho reports for each township were com-
bined and in most cases it was found tlmt o. practically complete record had boon ob• 
to.ined. In a few townships, tho returns wore not full enough to constitute a ~atis~ 
factory record o.nd other contacts were 1no.do in thcso tovm.ships in order to complete 
~ho data. A vary high poroontnge of those who rucoivod lists cooporntod by return~ 
ing them promptly, Without this generous rc,sponso on tho part of those v.rho t'ICro 
asked to o.ssist, this survey would not h~vc boon possible. The cost in timo c~d 
money of personal visita.tion to every tmmship would have boon prohibi tivc. 
Limita.tions of the Study 
Some difficulties 1tmrc encountered in obtr.ining the informo.tion from the test-
ing records, Some herds dcsigno.tcd as nrl.xod breeds undoubtpdly vrorc in whole or 
pnrt beef cattle, but thoro vJUs no wc.y to dctorminc the oxo.ct numbers. In aroo.s 
surrounding the cities, thoro vroro many farms with 3 or 4 co.ttlo tested, Replies 
indicated tho.t mo.ny of those wore kept primarily for hom.o usc but in some co.scs a 
small amount of milk or buttorfo.t might be sold o.t certain times. Those who rc~ 
ported_oftcn lo.ckod accurate information o.s to disposnl of do.iry products on such 
farms. 
Some fa.rmcrs ho.d moved out of the tov.rnship between tho time of tho test c.nd the 
survey, but this factor wa.s in large mcnsuro a.djustod by tho a.ddition of now no.mcs 
/1 Area I comprised Dela.wc.ro, Fairfield, Frn.nklin, Licking, Mndison, Pickavro.y r.nd 
union Counties. .Arco. II, Ca.rroll, Columbio.no., Holmes, Medina, Porta.go, Sto.rk, Sum-
mit, Tuscaro.wus a.nd Wa.ync Counties, Area. III, Defin.nec, Fulton, Hancock, Henry, 
Lucas, ottawu, Paulding, Putnnm, Sandusky, Sonooa, Williams o.nd Wood Counties. Area 
IV, Butler, Cho.mpaign, Clark, Clermont; Clinton, Darke, Greeno., H..'\lllilton, l~io.mi, 
Montgomery, Preble o.nd Wo.rren Counties. Aroo. V1 Ado.ms, Athens, Brovm., Fa.yotte1 







by those reporting. In o. VOl"/ few ca.sos6 where o.ll o.ttcmpts to obto.in o. complete 
rocord loft too large o. percentage of fnrms unclassified• some adjustments vroro 
mo.do, brlSed on the records of c.djt>.cont townships with c.pproximo.toly the so.mc con .. 
ditions. Despite tho limitations described above, it is believed that the study 
presont:s a dependable picture of the disposal of milk from tho farms of the area. • 
Type of Fo.rming 
This area. of 15 counties is one in which mixed fc.rming prcdominntes. Hogs o.nd 
dairy products o.ro the loading sources of income as shown in Tnblo 1. For the area. 
as o. whole the 5 ·year average inco:mo from hogs wn.s $13,455 6 350 o.nd for dairy pro-
ducts $121 5106 160. Poultry and eggs ranked third with $71 1166 210 and wheat fourth 
with $51 6461 580. In yields per aero of vrhoat, corn cmd ha.y tho 15 counties wore 
slightly above those for tho state as a whole. In Knox and Morrow Counties, sheep 
ranked within tho top four sources of farm income. Tho typo of farming is doter• 
mined in part by the lack of any lo.rgo concentration of city population within tho· 
. area. 
Table 1. Important Sources and Percontcgo of Total Cash Fo.rn1 Income 
Contributed by, and Rc.nk of Ecch 
15 West Central Ohio Counties, 1934 - 1938 .Averar;o* 
Ro.ii!c of Sources of Income arid Their 
Relative Importnnco 
Total Cash Pot. of. Pot. of ·- Pc't. of Pet. of 
County Farm Income First Total Second Total Third Total Fourth Total 
I 
Allen. $ 3,939,000 Hogs 26 DAIRY 23 Poultry 13 Who at 9 
Ashland 2,559,000 Dl1.IRY 33 Poultry 18 Who at 14 Hogs 11 
Auglaizo 4,288,000 Hogs 30 DAIRY 22 Poultry 14 V'v'hoat 10 
Cro.w:f'ord 3.818,000 Hogs 27 Dl~.IRY 20 Wheat 11 Poultry 11 
Hardin 4,955,000 Hogs 26 D:.IRY 14 'Wheat 10 Poultry 8 
Huron 3,.569 .. 000 DAIRY 24 Vlhoa.t 15 Poultry 12 Hogs 11 
Knox 3,469,000 DlJRY 28 Hogs 17 Shoop 17 Poultry 15 
Logan 3,664,000 DJ:.I'J.N: 24 Hogs 24 Poultry 10 \~bca.t 9 
Marion 3.752,000 Hogs 33 D.' .. IRY 17 Poultry 10 'Whoo.t 9 
Mercer 4,753,000 Hogs 30 DAIRY 21 Poultry 15 Wheat 10 
Morrow. 2,670.000 D.i".IRY 28 Hogs 21 Poultry 14 Sheep 13 
Richland 3,.266,000 n.:~rRY 29 Poultry 16 Hogs 16 Whoo.t ll 
·Shelby 4,.206,000 Hogs 26 Dl .. IRY 22 Poultry 13 Corn 10 
Vun Wort 4,210,000 D~'...IRY 18 Hogs 17 Corn 17 Poultry 12 
Wynn dot 3,753,000 Hogs 30 DAIRY 17 Whca.t 14 Poultry 10 
Total 56,871,000 Hogs 24 D.iJRY 22 Poultry 13 Whca.t 10 
* Derived from ostima.tos of gross cash fo.rm income as published bw Dopa.rtmont of 
Ruro.l Econor.d.os of tho Ohio Sto.to University anc Ohio l~riculturo.l Expcri~nt 







Movement of milk and cream into market outlets ie dependent to a great extent 
upon the types of highway available for their transportation, 
The public road mileage of the 15 coun.ties as of January 1, 1941 classified as 
to type is given in Table 2. The area was well covered with roads that would permit 
all year round pickup of milk or cream at farms. It had a relatively high percent-
ago of gravel roads, With the exception of Knox and Ashland counties the percentage 
of earth roads was low, 
Table 2. Public Road Mileage of the Area by Types and by Counties 
as of January 1, 1941 
Hilra SurFace ~ravoi Eartn- Tot a! -
County ~Jiles Pet·•· tRies Pet. Mies Pet, I~iies 
Allen 142,26 15,3 778,34 83,6 .10,45 1.1 931,.05\: 
Ashland 157,45 15,5 454~77 44,7 404,72 39,8 1016,94 
Auglaize 75,40 8,7 764,32 88,7 22-20 2,6 861,92 
Crawford 542.33 64,5 270,49 32,1 28,53 3,4 841,35 
Hardin 113,33 12,3 751,94 81,3 59,61 6~4 924,88 
Huron 366,03 41,3 503,20 56.;8 17,00 1.9 886~23 
Knox 95,30 8,1 815.,50 69,2 268,30 22,7 1179·.10 
Logan 102,70 11.3 780,35 86,0 24,10 2,7 907,15 
Marion 154.14 19,5 559.;97 71,0 74.77 9,5 788,88 
Mercer 110,22 10,8 892.;44 87.4 18.20 1,8· 1020,86 
Morrow 243,02 25,6 623,62 65.;8 81,36 8,6 948,00 
Richland 190,40 17,5 802~47 73,7 96,10 8,8 1088,97 
Sholby 57.71 6,3 851,98 93,7 o.oo o.o. 909,69 
Van Wert 272.;66 29,4 623,93 67,2 32,31 3.;5 928,90 
Wyundot 274,53 33,5 514,61 62,7 31,20 3:8 820,34 
Total 2897,48 20,6 9987,93 71,1 1168,85 8,3 14054,26 
--
Comparison of Study Data with Census and Crop and Livestock Reports 
-
Tho United States Census and tho Fodoral~Stato Cooperative Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service have a listing of·. ·milk co.ttlo as "cows and heifers, 2 years old 
and over". This clo.ssification oc,n be used to compo.r6 vd th tho do.ta col:cctod for 
this study as shown in Ta.blo 3. 
For four of tho five areas sumrn.o.rizod previously fc.ctors wore used to convert 
the number of co.ttlc tested in the last tuberculosis test to number of milk cows, 
This was dono by taking several hundred fa.rms for which records were available both 
for number of milk cattle tested for tuberculosis and actual number of milk cows 
in tho herds. This pcrcontngo relation \VUS applied for all herds in tho o.rca o.s an 
ostimo.to 6f the number of milk cows on tho fo.rms included in the study, In those 
two sots of records 1736 idontico.l i'o.rms wore compo.red for th-is area, It was found 
that for each 100 cattle tested thoro wore 65,9 cov·ls being milked. This ra.tio hns 
boon used a.s a. conversion factor to convert "all co.ttlo 11 of the test records to nn 
estima.tod number of ''milk covvs 11 • In throe counties there wo.s such a largo number 
of fo.rms for which both figures ·vrcro avo.ilable that individual conversion fo.ctors 
wore used, For Hardin County this f'actor vvo.s 61,7, for Huron, 71.6 a.nd for MO.rion 






The census reported 173.030 cows and heifers 2 years old and over kept nainly 
for tulk p~oduction as of April 1, 1940 for these 15 counties. This figure is 
about half way between the Crop and Livestock estimate for January 1~ 1942 and the 
number of milk cows included in this study. The figure for the study i~ lower than 
the other two partly because of the exclusion of the one and two cow herqs. 
Table 3. Number of Cows and Heifers, 2 Years Old and Over, Nunber of Co:vrn Milked 
per Farin and Number of Cattle and Milk Cows per Farm in the study, by Counties 
Milk cows & heH'ors 
2 yrs •. old & over Cows** All cattle Cows only 
Crop & Livestock Milk cows per fam por fo.rm por farm 
Cow~ estimates, Jan.l, 1942* in study* 1940 Census in atudy in study* 
Allen 12.600 10,_014 5··1 8.4 5.6 
Ashland 11~600 9~880 5.7 1o·,o 6•6 
.A.ugla,ize 15.300 10,965 6•1 10.7 6.4 
Crawford 11,600 11,970 5•8 10'.i8 7 •.1 
Hardin 12,300 8,290 5.1 8.4 5•2 
Huron 12,000 10,201 5.2 8.9 6.4 
Knox 14,300 11#011 5.5 9~9 6,5 
Logan 15~000 10,092 6.i2 10'•1 6e-6 
Mo.rion 9~000 7,276 5.4 10•5 6.0 
Mercer 16,.900 11,276 5.9 9.2 6.0 
Morrow 11,100 8,311 5.3 9.;3 6.1 
Richland 14~600 12,051 5.5 10.2 6.7 
Shelby 14.900 10,773 6.6 10·e,6 7.0 
Van Wert 10~200 8,892 4.6 B.l 5.4 
Wyandot 10,200 8,963 5.3 9.5 6.2 
15 Counties 191,600 149,965 5.5 9.6 6.3 
State 1,073~000 xxxx 5.3 x:xxx XXX 
* 
Conversion factor of' 65.9 for a11 but Hardin County with 
and 1hrion wit~ 57.2 as explained in text above. 
61.7, Huron with 71.6 
** Cov;s ond heifers 2 years old o.nd ovor kept I!lllinly for r.rl.lk production, 1939 
* 
Pro lininary 
In Table 4 is listed tho nur.1bcr of fo.rr.1s selling 1.'rholc nilk and butterfat for 
19391 o.ccording to tho 1940 Census. Of nilk disposed of in 1939 in tho forn of 
fluid milk or butterfat in tho o.roa., approximately 61% wns sold in fluid forr:l a.nd 
39% o.s buttGrfo.t. Fron 1929 to 19·39 there 'IJ'Vt'.S a.n increase of 6047 fa.rns selling 
whole ui1lt o.ccording to tho Census... In the sane time thoro wns a. decrease of 6524 
fo.rns selling butterfat. Much of this cht\llge roprosontcd r.1ilk going to conden-
scrios. 
This study showed o. few nora farr:1s selling r:lilk in fluid form· tha.n tho Census 
in spite of tho fact that tho one cu1.d two cow herds wore onitted fron the study. 
This diff~rcncc c~n bo attributed to tho fo.ct tho.t tho study wus for late 1941 nnd 
oa.r1y 1942 while tho Census wa.s for 1939 o.nd in this time there wns a. definite 
trend in this a.ror.: fron so.lo of sour croan to fluid milk to condonsorics. 
I 




To.ble 4. So.les of Whole Milk a.nd Buttorfo.t a.nd Nunbor of Fa.rns 
Reporting Ea.ch, by County, 1939 
Fa.rms report- lw.or:muo.l sa.les of l'o.rns report• ; ... nnuo.l so.los 
ing whole whole Hilk per ing creo.m sold of buttcrfa.t 
County milk sold fo.rm reporting o.s butterfo.t por fo.rm 
{number) {go.llons) (number) {pounds) 
l~llon 995 2372.6 888 646•4 
Ashlo.nd 769 4025.4 949 587.1 
Auglo.izo 1,219 2675•1 778 975.4 
Cro.vd'ord 528 3353·;;0 1,166 657.1 
Ho.rdin 999 2754•7 809 673·.;7 
Huron 803 3674.6 794 506•3 
Knox 668 4101~3 1,422 625•7 
Logo.n 1,065 3644.9 896 757·;1 
Mo.rion 702 3•187·.;4 657 579.5 
Mercer 1,817 2579.0 655 663•2 
Morrow 501 3369.4 ],,353 573.;2 
Richlo.nd 789 3830.9 1,215 582.0 
Shelby 1,031 3100.9 971 835.;5 
Vo.n Wort 1,386 2248.5 615 586.5 
Wyo.ndot 170 2998.7 1,202 681.2 
12 Counties 13,742 3083.9 14,370 658.3 
Source: 194b Census of Tgr:i.culturo, First Series, Onio 
'I'horc 1/'IUS o.n incrot:.so of o.pproxirno.tely 16% in populo.tiou of this a.roa. fror." 1900 
to 1940. Tho populo.tion of 8 of tho 15 counties incroa.soQ o.nd in 7 counties it do• 
croa.scd. Tho la.rgo po.rt of tho. incrco.so co.no in ..:'.llcn o.nd Richlo.ncl Counties. While 
the populo.tion of this a.roo. vv::.s incroc.sing 16% tho nunbcr of cla.iry cows incrca.scd 
by 42% ·with o. rosu1ta.nt rise in cows per 100 populo.tion fron 26.9 to 33.2. For tho 
o.roo. o.s o. vmo1o this noo.nt o.t loo.st 4 times a.s mo.ny cows o.s neccsso.ry to supply milk 
for fluid consu.."':'l.ption if a.ll production vm.s a.va.i1o.blo for such usc. 
Tc.b1c 5. Number of Do.iry Cows Conpc.rod with Toto.l Populo.tion 
by Countyt 1900 o.nd 1940 
DD.iry Toto.l Cows per Ioo Do.iry Toto.l -- Cows per 1bo 
County Cows* PoEulo.tion Popu1a.tion Cows* Popula.tion Popul:::.ti on 
All on 11,515 73,303 15•7 8,294 •1:7 ,976 17··3 
Ashlo.nc1 10,920 29,785 36o;7 8,053 21,184 38.0 
J .. uglnizo 12,667 28,037 L15.2 7' 9•19 31,192 25.5 
Cro.wford 10,752 35,571 30•2 8,361 33,915 24··7 
Ifu.rdin 10,487 27,061 38.8 8,511 31,187 27.-4 
Huro11 10,556 34,800 30.3 8,758 32,330 27.1 
Knox 12,993 31,02·1: 41.9 8,659 27,768 31•2 
Logo.n 13,•.1:31 29' 62•1 ·15. 3 8,773 30,420 28.8 
Marion 8,437 44,898 18.8 6,315 28,678 22.0 
Mercer 15,002 26,256 57.1 8,336 28,021 29.7 
Morrow 10,931 15,646 69.9 6,9~5 17,879 38.8 
Richland 13.,064 73,853 17.7 10,210 4.:.:,289 2~ .. 1 
Shelby 13_.475 26,071 51.7 8,135 24,625 33.0 
Vo.n Wort 9_.669 26,759 36.1 ... 7,323 30,394 24.1 
Wyo.ndot 9,131 19,219 47,5 6,774 • 21,125 32.1 
15 Counties 1731 030 521,907 33.2 121,,129 450,983 26.9 
Source': U.s. Census or Populo.tion o.nd or Jj,gl:=icuit"Uro, i9ob o.nd 1940 
* Cows o.nd hoifors 2 yours old o.nd over kept minly for nilk production, 1939 
.. 
. . 
Changes in Ua.rkot Outlets~ 1903 to 1942 
One of tho first records of a. systematic survey of outlets for milk a.nd butter• 
fat fron Ohio fa.rms is found in ·!:;ho annual report of tho Ohio Dairymen's i~ssocia• 
tion for 1903./1 Professor J. w. Docker of Ohio Sta.to University compiled this dir-
ectory of butte-r ond cheese fa.cto1,'"ios and milk skimuing and shipping stations. The 
·totals for tho state wore: butter factories~ 148; skimming stations# 77; nilk ship-
ping stations# 22; ~rioo.n choose faotorios, 114; Swiss choose factories# 92. Tho 
report did not include n.ilk distributors who purcho.sed from farmers nor producer• 
dist~ibutors who sold milk a.t retail. 
In Ta.ble 6 is given a clc.ssifico.tion of dairy pla...'lts exclusive of r,1ilk clistri-
butors tha·t vvoro operating in this urea. of 15 counties in 1903. '!he no.nufa.cturo 
of buttor was 1wst widely distributee over the urea.. Eleven of the 15 counties con-
tained croanorios. 
Table 6. Dairy Plants in Area. in 1903 
{excluding thqsc engngod only in Uilk Distribution) 
Skir.ning 
sta.tions 
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A survey of sources of market milk and butterfat in Ohio was made in 1931 by 
}~Bride and Cowden./1 This survey, like that of Professor Decker, located the plants 
engaged in the manu'raoture of dairy products from both whole milk and cream. At 
this time there were 5 counties in this area, Allen, Auglaize, Hardin, Mercer and 
Van Wert that had plants using whole milk. There were also the following impor• 
tant churning points: Anna, Ashland, Belle Center, Bellefontaine, Bucyrus, Crest-
line, Fort Recovery, Jackson Center, Kenton, Lima, Loudenvillo, N.cansficld, l\1arion1 
Mt. Vernon, Now Bremon, Ohio City, Upper Se.ndusky and Wapakoneta. 
In 1931 several of those counties were within the range of Cleveland inspection 
for either milk or cream, In·Table 7 tho distribu·tion of farms under Cleveland in-
spection is given by counties. 
Table 7 • Fanns Under Cleveland Milk and Cream Inspection in May 1931 
~ounty Milk """Croam Total 




Crawford 68 68 
Huron 509 509 
Knox 40 22 62 
Logan 96 203 299 
Marion 44 44 
Morrow 4 14 18 
Richland 58 2.7 85 
Shelby 202 202 
Vfyandot 21 21 
Total 1109 623 1732 
_...,....._..., ___ , 
-·- ..... ~ 
By 1941 when this survey was started some further changes had taken place. A 
diroctory/2 of dairy plants o.xclusivo of those engaged only in milk distribution 
gave a distribution as shown in Table a. Tho most significo.nt chango was a do-. 
cline in tho volume of butter manufactured o.nd an increase in tho plants cngo.g;od 





Ohio Agricultural Exporirr..ont Sto.tion Bulletin #523• Sources of Marke·t .Milk and 
Buttorfo.t in Ohio, C. G •. McBride o.nd T. K. Cowden. 1933 
Who's Vfuo in ~~o Butter. Choose and Milk Industries in 1941• published by tho 




Table 8. Da.i ry Plants in Area in 1941 
(excluding those engaged only in Milk Distribution) 
Butter M!ll< ooll- -- Alilorica.n Combina.tion 
Manufo.c~ dcnsing or choose including 
Count~- turing evaporating manufacturing ice cream Total 
Allen 1 2 3 6 
Ashlo.nd 2 2 
Auglnizo 2 1 1 4 
Crawford 2 2 
Ho.rdin 3 3 
Huron 1 1 2 
Knox .. l 1 
Loga.n 2 l 
-
4 7 
Marion 3 3 
Mercer 1 2 3 
Morrow 1 1 
Richlo.nd 1 2 3 
Shelby 1 3 4 
Van Wort ~ 1 1 
Wyandot i 1 
Total 16 5 2 20 43 
Cooporat!Ye Mo.rko~ing by Producers 
Thoro wore sovoro.l small milk ~rkoting coopcrntivos selling tho milk of pro-
ducers sorving tho tmv.ns within tho area. They were: Allen County Cooporo.tive 
Milk Producers Assn.; Willard Milk Proc1.ucors Assn., Shelby County Coopcrati vc Milk 
Producers ::~.nd tho North Centra.l Ohio Cooperative Dairy SP.los ~lssn. selling to tho 
doo.lc rs of Mo.nsfic ld. 
Tho North Central Fo.rm Buroa.u Coopcra.t:i.vo l:..ssn. o.t s'hcll"~y, Ohio oporo.tod a 
croa.m~;ry. It wns organized in 19~)6 by pooling tho rcsourc(;s of the North Central 
Dairy Sales Assn. ri. bo.rgo.ininr, cream o.ssocia.tion and tho ca.lo of stock through the 
d'forts of tho state o.nd county unHs of tho Fo.rm Bureau 
Sta.tus o.E ... ~ni~ry Control 
Thoro wore throe typos of so.nita.ry control in operation in tho o.roo.. A few 
towns ho.d local ordinuncos. Six counties hn.d tho u.s. Public Hco.lth serivo stand-
ard ordi:no.nce. In tho Ihdio.n Luke a.nd Lc.,ko .St. Mn:ry' s districts sa.nito.ry controls 
wo ro undo r tho direct supc rvision of the Ohio Department of Hco.l th boca. usc those 
wore stutc Pa.rks. 
Tho intensity of supervision of the milk supply by so.ni to.ry control o.goncios 
va.riod widoly over tho o.rea. In throo or four counties there wo.s no milk control 
program. In several qounti os tho supervision by the State Department of Hco.lth 
over tho luke supplies rosul ted in tho loco.l ·people receiving tho benefit of this 
through inspection of local dealers supplies. 
.. g .. 
Siunma.ry of Studl' by Counties a.n.d Tpwnahips 
The ma.toria.l included in this section is a compilation of the informa.tion 
furnished by those v.ho assisted in t;ha ma.il survey supplemonted by some additional 
data obtained in personal visits to the counties. Tables 9 to 1.1 a.nd Figures 1 
to' 4 summarize tho natoria.l for the district by counties.. A discussion of ench 
county with.township a.nalysos follows. 
Ta.ble 9 sum:mo.rizos tho distribution of fa.nns and cattle among tho market out• 
lets and Table 10 sh~Ns the perconta.ge distribution of those farms and cattle ~J 
market outlo't;;. In Ta.blo 11 is given tho number of cattl? per fa.rm by market out-
let. 
Milk sold by producer-distributors belongs in tho same outlet cla.ssification 
as milk sold to doa.lers for fresh fluid consumption. In the county ta.bles thoy 
II\ a.ro combined. To find tho number of farms ond oo.ttle involved in supplr,ing con• 
.., sumers with frosh milk it is necessary in all insta.ncos to combine the 'Producer-
Distributor'' figures with those of "Fluid to Distributor". The t<>ta.l numbor of 
fa.r.ms in this ola.ssifioa.tion vms 3360 or 14.1 per cont. Those 3360 far,ms, however, 
have 19.01po·r ·cent of tho milk ca.ttlo bocv.use tho la.rgor do.iry farms scok tho city 
market outlets. Tho farms selling butterfat rank lowest in a.vora.ge number or ca.t• 
tlo po r farm. 
·c-
Among tho counties tho vnria.tion in per cent of dairy farms selling milk for 
fluid consumption is from 3.3 per oont for Mercer Co'Unty to 28.2 pe'r cant for 
Ashland County. In the onso of per oont of milk ca.ttlo on farms selling milk for 
fluid.o·onsumption. ·:Moroor County wus low with 3.5 per cent a.nd Ashland was high 
with 41.1 per co~. 
The Figures 1· to 4 show tho concentration of milk cattle in the district. 
Figure 1 includes o,ll cattle in herds with 3 or more dairy cs.ttlo. Figure 2 brings 
out the comps.rntivo unimportance of milk for fluid consumption in sovora.l of the 
counties. Figure 3 shows tho locution of tho ca.ttl~ from which milk is sold for 
mnnufo.-cturing use a.nd Figure 4 shows tho di atribution of cnttle from which butter-
fat is sold. 
e e e e 
To.ble 9. Number of Dairy Fe.~ and Number of Milk Cattle by Market Outlet 
15 North Contro.l Ohio Counties., 1942 
Producer ·FIUJ:Q·~~-- l''luid i'or I Mot· --
Distributor Distributor l•bnuf f.'. cturo Butterfat Clo.ssified Total 
County Fo.r.m. Cattle Fo.r.m. Co.ttle Fnrm Cattle Fa.rm Cnttle Fa.rm Cattle Farm Cattle 
Allen 22 506 275 2714 740 6403 606 4711 154 862 1797 . 15196 
Ashland 4 40 417 6128 285 2716 705 5632 81 47() 1492 14992 
Auglo.izo 7 145 183 2320 871 9007 409 4534 8(3 633 1558 16639 
Cra:wford 11 321 297 4007 291 3429 1060 10229 18 178 1677 18164 
.Ho.rdin 12 160 192 1388 889 8253 403 3100 98 535 1594 13436 
Huron 33 362 414 5194 351 3085 700 4961 96 645 1594 14247 
Knox 18 314 104 1811 778 8302 718 5840 68 441 1686 16708 
Loga.n 29 383 15 1063 877 9608 440 3593 99 667 1520 15314 
Marion 25 402 220 3131 454 5050 437 3735 74 402 i210 12720 
Mercer 6 94 55 512 1522 14292 228 1861 53 352 1864 17111 I .... 
Morrow 6 101 77 1142 449 ~891 804 6341 21 136 1357 12611 ? 
Richlo.nd 35 554 399 5254 457 5153 804 6669 103 .etl!J 1798 1828'1 
Shelby 26 325 171 2643 844 8879 426 3928 68 572 1535 16347 
va.n·Wort 15 192 162 1395 1097 9037 315 2417 71 452 1660 13493 
Wynn dot 6 90 64 825 616 6419 709 5973 44 .294 1439 13601 
Toto.l 255 3989 3105 39527 105~1 104524 8764 73524 1136 7302 23781 228866 
•ll• 
To.blo lO.Number ot Dairy Farms o.nd Milk Ca.ttlo, a.nd Por cent of Each 
by Market Outlet, 15 Wost Cohtl"c;l.'Ohio Counties, 1942 
To"lial 'l'dtal F'or Fluid F!u:td for No"b 
Number Number · Consumption Mo.nufa.oture Butterfat Cla.ssified 
of of Milk Fann Ca"litle Fa.nn Cati.:le Fo.rm Cat"ble F'a.rm ·Cattle 
Courrt:y Farms Cattle , pot, J!C.~e Et•, :fOt, I'ct, pet. ro:t· pet, • . .. ; 
Allen 1797 15196 16•5 21•2 4l.t2 42·•1 33•7 31.;0 8,6 5"7 .. 
Ashla.nd 1492 14992 28·,2 41.-1 19•1 1Be1 47·,;3 37~t6 5·,;4 3·.;2 
Augla.izo 1558 16639 12·;2 14.;8 55·.f1 64·,;1 26·.;3 27·.;3 5·.;6 3,8 
Crawford 1677 18164 18.;4 23.8 17·,;3 18.9 63,;2 56·;3 1·,;1 1.;0 
Hardin 1694 13436 12·.;8 11·;6 56,;8 61.;4 25,;3 23•1 6·;1 4.0 
Huron 1594 14247 28•1 39.;0 22.;0 21.;7 43.;9 34··8 6.0 4·.;5 
Knox 1686 16708 7,;3 12·;7 46;1 49.7 42;6 55·.o 4•0 2.6 
Logan 1520 15314 6·.8 9•4 57.t7 62·. 7 29·.;0 23.5 6,5 4.;4 
e .Mo.rion 1210 12720 20·.;3 27·.;8 37;6 39·.;7 36·.;1 29·;3 6~1 3·.;2 Mercer 1864 17111 3.3 3.5 81.7 83·.5 12,;2 10•9 2-.8 2,1 
~rrow 1357 12611 6.1 9.;8 3iS.l 38.8 59•3 50·;3 1.;5 1.1 
ch1o.nd 1798 18287 24.1 31,7 25.;5 28.2 44·,;7 36,5 5.;7 3,6 
Shelby 1535 16347 12·,8 18,2 55,0 54.3 27.8 24,0 4·,4 3,5 
Vo.n Wort 1660 13493 10·,6 11,8 66,1 67.0 19,0 17•9 4.3 3.3 
Wyo.ndot 1439 13601 4,9 6,7 42.8 47,2 49,3 43,9 3,0 2,2 
Total 23781 228866 14,1 19,0 44,2 ·1:5, 7 36,9 32,1 4,8 3,2 
-· / 
To.b1e 11, Number of Milk Co.ttle por Fo.nn by M:\rkat Outlet 
15 West Central Ohio Counties, 1942 
ISroduoor F'luid "bo ' F'luid to Not 
Countl Distributor Distributor Jlo.nuf a otu re Butterfo.t Classified Totn.1 
e .i~llen 23··0 9·,;9 8l7 7.;8 5·.;6 8·•5 .t\shlo.nd lOtiO 14e7 9··5 8,t0 5.9 10-.o 
Auglaize 20,;7 12•7 10•3 11•1 7;2 lOe7 
Crawford 29i2 13··5 11,8 9.6 9•9 10,;8 
Hardin 13··3 7··2 9.a3 7··7 5•5 8.4 
Huron 11•0 12·,;5 8··8 7,;1 6··7 8·,;9-
Knox 17·,;4 '17.;4 10•7 8··1 685 9;9 
Logo.n 13•2 1-.1:•2 11•0 8-.2 6;7 10,;1 
Abrion 16,1 14:.2 11.1 8·,;5 5·•4 10.t5 
Mercer 15·;7 9.3 9i4 8·.;2 6~6 9i2 
Morrow 16i8 14·;8 10.;9 7·9 . . 6i5 9.a3 
Richland 15•8 13.;2 11·;3 8·;3 6i4 10··2 
Shelby 12,5 15.5 10,5 9·,2 8·,;4 10·~6 
Van Wert 12•8 8.6 8,2 7.7 6,4 8·.;1 
Wyandot 15,0 12.9 10.4 8,4 6,7 9,5 
' 
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the l:lrgost m.unbor 
corrbrc.tion of milk 
a.nd Sponco~. 
thun 300 fa.rms in tho survey wore cla.ssifiod as fluid 
Milk for mnnufacturo had the lnrgcst number of fa.r:ms 
of ca.ttle. Thoro wore 5 townships in which thoro wa.s 
for mnnufo.cturi..."lg. They wore Amo.ndo., Mo.rion, Monroe., 
milk for 
a.nd by far 
heavy con .. 
Richlo.nd1 
Tho county sold in 1939 da.iry products to o. value of $524,633 ns reported by ·'; 
the Census. Thoro were 192 fo.r:ms tha.t listed do.iry products a.s o. major source of 
income. Those do.iry fo.rms o.voro.god $754 incoroo from sa.1c of dniry products. 
Thoro were 65 producer distributors licensed in 1935 under tho Burk Act. Of 
those, 9 wore reported a.s .operating in this· survey o.nd 13 a.dditiona.l nrunes wore 
o.dded making o. toto.l of 22 in 1942. 
1
" The following don.lers wore licensed under House Bill 569 in 1942 r Lima. - Con• 
estogo. Croom & Choose ll'fanufo.cturing Compa.ny, Fanners Equity Union Cremno:ry, Home 
l~.cro Dairy, Kolter ... Buckoyo Dc.iry Co., Shelley-Townsend; Inc., Service Do.iry, SWift 
and Company, White Uounto.in Cronmory Co. (:Moo.dow Gold). Blufton .. Hy•Gra.do Do.icy, 
Pa.go Do.i:ry Co. and Waldo Hofstetter. In ~ddition to the above firms there were 1~ 
crooJn sto.tions under license. 
I 
The county vro.3 in a. poculio.r si tuo.tion a.s to so.ni to.ry inspection. Tho City of 
Limn. h~d a loco.l ordina.nco o.n•.i sunito.rio.n. Tho ·whi to Mounto.in Crenmcry Compo.ny sold 
milk in ·tho Indio.n Lo.ko district a.nd ha.d a. limited number of' .fo.rms under inspection 
to produce Grado A milk, Tho Indian Loko district is under direct supervision of 
the Sta.to Dupo.rtmont of Hod th. 
Tabla 12. Number of Do.iry Furms and Milk Cattle o.nd Per cent of Each 
by Mo.rkot Outlot, Allen County 
-...-.-.. T'oto.l Total For Fluid Fluid for Not 
Number Number Consumption Mo.nufa.cturo Butterfat Classified 
of oi' M:i1k Fa.rm O'o.t-t!e Farm Ca.ttle Fnrm Ca.ttlo Fo.rm Co.ttle 
Township Fo.rms Co.ttle ~ct. pet. Ect. pet, 12._0t • pet. pc:. JZCta 
l.mnndn 126 1038 4.8 5•3 72.2 72~9 13.5 14•7 9•5 7•1 
J.~W'le rico.n 99 1008 43.;5 60·.;2 22.2 17•6 34.;3 22-.2 o.o o.o 
Auglnize 169 1368 30,2 29•6 14.8 1".:0~0 43~2 44··0 11·.;8 12·.;4 
Bo.th 130 1120 2.-~.6 28il 36•9 .C:.2,9 23•9 19•5 14.;6 9,5 
Jo.ckson 199 180<1 13;6 18·.;8 30.7 31.;2 51,2 47.;7 4.5 2;3 
Marion 198 1513 3.;0 7.5 55•6 59.4 30.;8 26ti6 10.;6 6·.;5 
Monroe 196 1634 23.;5 2<~;8 48.;5 54,;0 16•3 14·;9 11;7 6.;3 
Perry 150 1222 33,;3 ·.::li2 8·.;o 8,3 ~~8.;0 44.;2 10~7 6,3 
Richland 221 1843 5.0 8;1 43~9 45.;1 49.3 45,6 1;8 li2 
Sho.vmcc 86 814 12.8 20.;0 66·.3 66.;1 8·;1 7;,0 12.;8 6·;9 
Spencer 104 779 1~0 1,0 7·~.;0 75.;0 9.;6 11.;4 15.;4 12~6 
Sugt\r Crook 119 1053 10.9 1•1,. 7 37.8 38,0 48,8 45,8 2.5 1.5 






Tho sa.lo of wttorfnt wus tho loading outlet .in this county. The number of 
f'o.rm.'3 sdling crerun wns equal to all other outlets combined. More tho.n ho.lf' of o.ll 
tho fc.rms selling to milk distributors vmro .loco.ted in the f'ive townships of' Clear 
Crook, Montgoroory, Oro.ngo 1 Jo.cksol'l ond ;;;;ullivo.n. Thoro wo.s some concontration of' 
so.los for mtmuf'acturing in Vermillion., Mohican, Milton a.nd Le.ke Townshipe~. 
Tho 19~0 Census gave the vo.luo of' do.iry products sold in 1939 o.t $6021 276•· 
There wero 430 farms that reported dairy products as tho chief source of' income. 
'lheso farms had o.n a.vora.e;e of $699 dairy income in 1939~ 
4~ pronounced change ho.s taken plo.co in tho past 7 years with rospoct to sn1e··of' 
milk by producer-distributors. Undor tho Burk Act thoro wore 52 liconsed in 1935. 
Of' these but two wore reported in business a.t the time of··the survey. Only two 
more wore so reported, ma.king o. total of 4 for the county. 
Tho following doo.lers were licensed in 1942 under House Bill 569,r Ashland • 
Ashl~d Snnito.~ Dairy, Bqyor Do.iry Products Co., Emersons Dairy. Loudonville • 
Cottage Croa.:roory Co. c.nd··Guernsoy Dairy. Mohica.nville • Carna.tion Milk Company. 
Thoro woro 9 cream stations licensed. 
In sanitary control the county f'oll within a. district with tho central office 
in Mansfield. The district sanitary enginoor exorcised some ~upervision in the 
county but there ~~s no county milk ordinance or snnitarian. 'Thoro were somo f'a.rms 
under Cleveland inspection. 
. T:1ble 13. Number of Dairy Fo.rms and Milk Cattle and Per emit of Eo.ch 
by Ma.rket Outlet, .i:..shland County 
Total T6€a1 F'or 11uid Fluid f'or lot 
Numbor Number Constimption Mimuf' !\ otu ro Butterfat Classified 
of of' Milk 7furm Co.ttl0 Farm Cattlo F'nnn Co.ttlc Fa.nn Cattle 
Township Farms Cattle pet. pet. pet •. pot. J!.~t. pet • pet. pot. . 
Cleo.r Crook 110 1390 36.4 51.0 4.5 3 9 . . 54.;5 43.;0 . 4•6 2.3: 
Green 129 1315 24.0 33·.;5 18.6 17.2 52.7 t..:5i0 4~7 4.;3 
Hanover 62 455 4.;8 lOiO 11.3 10•6 80.;6. 77•4 3.3 2•0 
Jackson 118 11()8 3516 51.1 18•6 18.6 30~0 27.3 s.8 3.0 
Lake 76 69•1 4.0 a·. a 51.3 51.;4 44.7 39.;8 0;0 O·O .. 
Mifflin 43 359 4.;7 8·.;4 4.;7 ·3.3 76''7 72.;7- 13•9 15ii6 
Milton 94 917 22•4 27·;2 37.2 40.;8 37··2 3e.e 3i2 2·.o 
Mohion.n 113 1121 21'•2 29•2 31.0 34.4 43•.;4 34·;2 4.4 2.·2 
Montgomory 132 1359 37.1 5·:;,•8 l•l,t4 ·13.;0 43.;9 30e8 4··6 l,t4 
Ora.ngo 124 1859 35•5 51··2 . ·6.5 5.5 5•1.;8 42·.;4 3··2 o.9 
Porry 121 1218 2·:i:•8 3.7'.9 14•0 13.2 53·.;7 4.3·.;0 7•4 4.;6 
Ruggles 87 819 33·.;3 49·;1 1'.;2 •1,;1 57·.;5 45••2 .. s.o 4116 
Sullivo.n 76 957 78.9 90.;2 0.;0 0.;0 15.;8 8·.;2 5.;3 1•6 
Troy 63 571 33.;3 53•6 . 9.;5 7.;5 44;4 33·.;1 12·;8 s.a 
Vermillion 144 1350 15.3 19.8 45.1 43.6 34.0 32.2 5.6 4.4 
County 1492 14992 28.2 11.1 19.1 18.1 47.3 . 3~.6 5.4 3.2 






Milk from over ho.lf of the cows of this county vro.s sold for fluid :mo.nufo.otur-
ing use, In toms of total number of cows from which milk wa.s sold for mo.nufo.ctur-
il.)g1 it ro.nks third to Mercer o.nd Vr..m. Wort Counties, 
i~ccording to the 1940 Census thoro wore 238 fo.nns with do.iry products us the 
IUL\jor source of income, Duiry products accounted for ~1061 924 or 39,7 per cent of· 
the incom.o on those 238 fo.rms with o.n avoro.ge por furm from this source of $449,26. 
The county ns o. whole ho.d o.n inco1no from dui ry products of $697 1 8~H. 
In 1935 thoro vrcrc 30 producer-distributors licensed. Ih the survey only 7 
wore reported o.."ld but 2 of them were in ·the 1935 list, 
In Mo.y, 19•12 tho following milk deo.lors were licensed under House Bill 5691 
Wnpo.koneto. • Brown's Dairy, Decker's DLiry, Fisher Do.iry & Cheese Co,, St. Mo.ry•s • 
White Mountain Croo.mcry, Now Bremen - White Mounto.in Creamery, Thoro were 7 cream 
sto.tions under license. 
No county or city ordino.11cc for control of mill: so.ni tc.tion wo.s in operation• 
Some fo.rms were selling mill: in the St, Mo.ry' s Lake district o.nd these were under 
sto.te supo rvision, 
To.blc 1·:1:. Number of Dairy Fr.rms o.nd Milk Co.ttle o.nd Per cent of Ec.ch 
by Mo.rkct Outlot, Auglo.izo County 
.... 
Toto.f -Toto.l 'FOr Fluid I•'iuid For Not 
Number Number Consumption M •. "l.nufucturo Butterfat Classified 
of of Milk Farm· Cattle Farm Cattlo Fo.rm Cattle F<o.rm Cuttle 
Township Farms Ca.ttlo 12 ct, pet, pet. pot. pet. pot, pet, pot, 
Clny 108 915 3.7 5;1 73•2 74•0 23•1 20.9 o.o 0,0 
Duohoquot 164 1699 45.;7 50t;5 27.-5 26.0 19.;5 16•3 7;3 5;2 
Gorrno.n 116 1131 o,o o.o 7·l;l 70;5 25.9 29··5 o,o 0;0 
Goshen 49 538 Ot;O o.o n5,l 6'::•1 3&.7 3:3,[ 6•2 2.8 
Jo.ckson 96 1232 2,1 s,.8 82,3 82,8 9,4 8·,6 6;2 4,8 
Logo.n 104 965 26.0 3l,t5 so.o ·19,3 13,5 11•4 l0-.5 7··8 
Moulton 102 1117 l8.i6 27t;O ~9.0 47.;·:1: 32,4 25,6 o,o o,o 
Noble 98 1178 30.;6 36.;6 54,1 51.7 15.3 11,7 o.o o.o 
Pushoto. 149 1876 1.3 4,7 6•.::,4 63t;9 26,9 27•7 7•4 3•7 
So.lE:Jm 80 834 6.-2 a.-a 77.5 77.2 8.8 7.;9 7ti5 6,1 
St. Ho.rys 133 1542 6.;0 a·.;3 39;8 39t;O 44,4 46t;O 988 6,7 
Union 147 1084 8,9 12•0 76t;9 77,7 5.-4 4•8 8,8 5,5 
Washington . 138 1911 2.-9 2,8 1~ .• 6 20,3 68•8 n,o 8,t7 5,9 
Wa.yno 74 617 1,4 1,0 66,2 65,3 32,4 33,7 0,0 o.o 
Ooilaty 1558 16639 12,2 14,8 55,9 54.1 26,3 27.3 5,6 3,8 
--
-17-
c ro.wford C ountx 
This county ~•s the highest of the 15 in number of farms nnd cows from which 
butterfo.t >VUS sold. In 13 of tho 16 townships over 50 per cent of farms with 3 
or mora cows sold buttorfo.t. 
According to the 1910 Census, thoro 1.vere 163 farms with dairy products as 
their :rno.jor source of income with an avero.go per fo.rm of $722.81 •. The total value 
of o.ll dairy products sold for the county vvus ~~470,59·~. 
In 1935 thoro were 40 producer-distributors under license. Seven of these 
wore reported as in business in this survey cu1d 4 o.dditional names wore listed roW{• 
ing a total for the county of 11 in 1942. 
Tho following~ firT!lS were licen·sod under House Bill 569 as milk dealers: Bu-
cyrus .. Bucyrus Cheese o.nd Do.iry Co., L. J. Durigg, Jersey Maid Dairy, Lone Pine 
Farms, Smooth-Kool Do.iry Co., c. Warnock & Compt\l",Y.; Crestline ... Cloverdale Dairy, 
Grove }~ilk Company, Rooks Dairy and Sherer's Dctiry. Go.lion - lmdrows Dairy, Buck• 
eye Dairy and Koller Dairy. Thoro t1ore 16 creo.m stations under license. 
Tho u.s. Public Health Service standard ordino.nce went into effect in the 
county on Februo.ry 1, 1942. 
To.blc 15. Number of Dairy Farms ond Milk Co.ttle a..."ld Per cenb of Eo.ch 
by Market Outlot, Crawford County 
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Of the do.iry products sold in Ha.rdin County o.lmost two thirds wo.s sold in fluid 
form for nnnufacture. In -10 of the 15 townships tho milk from over ho.lf tho cows 
wus sold in··this wo.y. Milk for consumption in fluid form o.ocounted for only 11.5% 
of the cows. 
The 1940 Census reported 150 farms vnth dairy products us tho main source of 
income. These fo.nns had o.n a.vcro.ge incono from this source of $533.77 for 1939• 
The toto.l snlos of dairy products for tho ootu1ty ~.s $5661 623. 
Ho.rdin County had 50 producer-distributors licensed in 1935 under the Burk Act •• 
Of those 4 wore reported us still in opcra.tion-a.t tho time of the survey and eight 
now ones were listod1 mnking the 1942 toto.l 12. 
Under House Bill 569 in Ihy1 19•12 tho following milk distributors wore liconsod 
Kenton- Cedar Lawn Da.iry, City··Dairy, Kenton Dunkirk Croa.mory Co. Ada.: Ado. Da.iry. 
17 oroo.m stations were licensed. 
Thoro ~.s no progro.m of sa.nito.ry control or inspection in opera.tion a.t tho 
time of the survey. 
Ta.b1o 16. Number of Da.iry Fa.rms o.nd Milk Co.ttlo a.nd Per cent of .Ea.ch 
by I.io.rkot Outlot, Hardin County 
Toto.l Tota.l li'or r1ui2t Fluid for Not 
Number Number Consuuption. lilimufacturo Buttorfo.t Cla.ssi fiod 
of of Mill~ Fa.rm Co.ttio ]'urm Ca.ttlo Fo.rw Co.ttlo Yra.nn. - Co.ttlo 
Township Fo.rms Ca.ttlo fCt, pet, pet, pet, pet, pet, p_ct, pete 
B1a.ncha.rd 112 891 4,5 4•0 51,;8 53··9 34•8 35··2 8,9 6.9 
Buck 186 1379 ·10•3 22•8 37.6 55·,;3 21,.0 18•6 1•1 3,3 Ces~no. 70 707 4ti3 8til 35•7 37.3 42·;9 ·.i:l·3 17.1 13•3 
Dud1oy 125 1013 2.;4 2•5 73;6 78;8 l6',t0 H:,t7 a·;o 4eO 
Goshen 103 859 0.;0 0;0 86··4 90•0 10·;7 7·;4 2•9 2·;6 
Halo 99 745 19•2 20,i8 54;5 57;9 20•2 18·;5 6;1. 2•8 
Ja.okson 83, 761 6·;2 8•7 84·;0 84;0 8,6 6,9 1·;2 0;4 
Liberty 151 1125 24:•5 31'•0 46·.;4 47•9 2•1';5 21;1 4·;6 O·;O 
Lynn 68 640 ·o;o 0;0 55.9 58··6 33;8 34:;7 10.3 6·;7 
Mo.rion '75 558 33.3 43·;9 •18•0 45.9 8·;0 5;6 10·;7 4.6 
McDonn.ld 139 1161 o,o o,.o 54.7 as·;8 41.;0 34·;6 4•3 1.6 
Ploo.so.nt 120 1281 2.5 ~~··8 71~7 82,8 19;2 10·;4 6•6 2;0 
Roundhoa.d 55 ·1:71 0;0 0.;0 •.10;0 48';8 43;6 ·a;a 16,;4 9•4 
Taylor Creek 83 725 2,;4 2.;9 79·;5 85;8 8;5 ::5•2 9··6 6•1 
Wa.shington 127 1120 21.3 20.3 30.7 26.6 ·:.:7,2 51,9 o,8 1.2 






!_Iuron C ounbY; 
This county was second only to Ashland of this area in number of fanns and cawu 
from which milk was sold for fluid consumption. Cleveland draws heavily on milk 
from the eastern part and som from most of the other townships. The sale of butter• 
fat still accounted for one third of the cows of the county. Such sales. are as• 
pecially heavy in south-western Huron County. 
The 1940 Census reported 355 farms with dairy products as the major source of 
income with an average value of such products of $768l69··per farm. Total value of 
dairy products foales for the count;y in 1939 •vas $549,867 • 
Huron County had 53· producer-distributors licensed under the Burk Act. Of 
these 18 were reported as in business in 1942. New names listed in the survey 
brought the total to 33. 
The following milk dealers were licensed in May, 1942 under House Bill 569a 
Norvmlk- Bell's Dairy, Norwalk Pure Milk, Inc., Wrights Dairy. New London- Mer-
ris J. Lawrence, Up1>on Dairy, Willard .. Wille. rd Dairy, Square Deal Dairy. There 
were 7 crerun stations under license. 
The county •vas operating under the u.s. Public Health Service standard ordi• 
nance. A sanitari~ was in charge. 
Table 17. Number of Dairy Farms and Milk Cattle and Per cent of Each 
. by:rMo.rket Outlet, Huron County 
Total Toto.! F'or 'Fluid Fluid for Not 
Number Number Consumption Manufact~e Butterfat Classified 
of of Milk Pann Cattle Fo.nn Cattle F'o.rm Cattle F'ann Cattle 
Townsl1ip Farms Cattle pet. pet. pet. pet. )2Cte Ect. pot. pet. 
Bronson 99 919 38.-4 . 53··1 20·;2 22.;4 33·;3 21;7 8;1 2;8 
Clarksfield 84 844 55··9 77··4 2··4 3.;0 40•5 1S•7 li2 0•9 
Fairfield 89 878 24';7 35';9 16;9 16.;1 55~0 46';2 3';4 1;8 
Fitchvi;lle 84 686 27.4 41•7 8··3 10.;3 64.;3 48·.;0 O·.;O 0.;0 
Greenwich 78 631 14·;1 18·;8 35·.;9 44.4 47·;3 35;2 2·.;6 1.;6 
Hartland 97 980 44.;3 56.;5 17·;5 20·.;4 28··9 18iil 9.;3 5·iiO 
Lyme 79 723 38·;0 49jj9 27;8 23ii8 32;9 25·.;3 1.-5 1.;0 
Greenfield 52 441 28.;9 47;5 11.;5 12.;5 59··6 40;0 o·;o 0.;0 
New Haven 79 690 30·;4 40.;7 7•6 7•1 62·;0 52ii2 0.;0 ~~ New London 67 667 50.t7 61;2 o.o 0;0 46·.;3 36.;6 3•0 
Norwalk 85 613 41.;2 57;1 15;3 16.;5 34.1 22·.;3 9.4 481 
Norv-dch 91 . 803 6.;6 a·;l 26;•.1: 24;5 57.;1 59.;3 9.;9 B;l 
Perud 96 785 2.;1 2··8 58~3 63··7 31.;3 28jj5 8·;3 5.t0 
Richmond 90 758 5;6 5.;1 36.7 39;6 44•.;4 41;6 13.;3 13.;7 
Ridgefield 81 751 18.5 21.;4 37.;0 '32.;4 30·.;9 3384 13.;6 12.;8 
Ripley 106 959 19.;8 30.;7 27.4 23;8 50'jj$ 44ii7 l'ii9 o.8 
Shernnn 60 446 18.3 17.5 13.;3 . 13.9 68.4 68.;.6 OjjO o.o 
Townsend 98 754 23.4 34•6 33.;7 31.5 32.7 26.5 l0jj2 7.4 
Wakeman 79 919 53.2 66.5 2.5 1.9 31.6 18.4 12.7 13.2 
County 1594 14247 28.0 38.9 22.9 21.7 43.9 34.8 6.1 4.6 
.. zo-
C .Knox Co~ 
0 
Knox County had only three townships from which over one fourth of tho snles 
was for fluid c-onsumption. So.le of milk for mo.nufo.cturing use accounted for the 
milk from almost exactly one half of the cows. · Th.ere wus no large city market draw• 
ing milk from this "county for fluid consumption~ 
According to the 1940 Census 368 farnm obtained more income from the sale of 
dairy produets tho.n·from any other source·. These farms had an average income from 
this soure~ of $784.91 par farm for 1939. The total value of all dairy products 
sold for that year was $6491 016 for the entire county. 
In 1935 there were 31 producer-distributors under license, 8 of which were in 
operation in 1942. Those reporting listed 10 new names making a total of 18. 
In 1942 thoro wore 4 dealors licensed under House Bill 569. They -were lo• 
cated ns ib llows: Je·woll Ice Creo.m_ and Milk Company and the South Vernon Milk 
Company at Mt. VomonJ Fredericktown Ice arid De.iry Company at Fredericktown and 
Purdy and ·clutter Dairy at Ga.mbio r. 16 ererun stations were also undor license at 
this time. 
No program of sanitary control or farm inspection was in effect in the county. 
Tnble 18. Number of Dairy Farms and Milk Cattle and Por cent of Each 
by Market Outlot, Knox County 
Total · Total Por Fluid 
Number Number Consumption 
of of Milk l"arm eattlo 
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Lo e;an County 
The sale of milk for fluid consumption accounted for the milk from only 104 
farms or 6.8 por cent of the farms with 3 or more dairy cows. Milk for manufo.ctur• 
ing uso vvus by far tho dominant outlet for the county • 
'I'he 1940 Census reported 430 farms with dairy products as their major source 
of income. Tho .. avcrage sales ~1uo of da.iry products for these •1:30 farms was ... 
$664.97 in 1939. Tho total value of dairy products sold in 1939 for Logan County 
vvas $'7'781 024. 
There woro 63 producer-distributors licensed in 1935 under tho Burk Act. Of' 
these 9 wore reported in the survey and 20 additiono.1 names wore listed giving the 
county a total of 29. 
The follovnng dealers wcro licensed under House Bill 569 in April. 1942: Belle-
fontaine - Farmers Equity Union Crea.:mory Co •• Hopewell Dairy• Hillcrest Dai:ry. Moores 
and Ross. Startzman Do.iry Compo.ny. DeGraff - DeGraff Creamery. Bello Cantor, Bolle• 
Center Crca.mery & Cheese Compo.ny. West Liberty - Borden's. Mansfield • Pearl Mc• 
Donald. Thero,wcre ut ti1is time 22 cream stations under license. 
In sanitary controls the co1.;mty was closely tied in to the program of Indian 
Lako dis·brict under sto.to supc rvis ion. The u.s. Public Health Service stando.rd 
ordinance was in effect. 
Tub1e 19. Number of Dairy Farms und Milk Cattle and Per cant of Each 
by Mnrkot Outlot. Logan County 
Total Total For P!uid Fluid for Not 
Number Number Consumption Ma.nuf'act.:uro Butterfat Class ii'ie d 
of of Milk Farm Cattle Furm · Cuttlo Farm Cattle Farm Co.ttle 
Township :F'arm.s 
........_ ....... " 
Cattle Fct. pet. £>Cte r:t. pet. 
' 
pet. Fct. pet • 
Blooi!'.fic1d 57 558 0;0 o.o 82.4 82.3 12;3 13ti6 5.;3 4;1 
Bokes Crook 141 1425 9.;9 15;1 65.3 67~2 22.;0 15.2 2;8 2.5 . 
Harrison 96 943 8•3 10.;9 61;5 63•9 21.9 21'.;6 s.s 3.;6 
Jefferson 118 1~99 9.;3 15.;2 38.;2 48·;2 41;5 31.2 11.;0 5.4 
La.ko 50 513 32.;0 37;0 24eO 28.;1 38.;0 32·.;4 6·.;0 2·.;5 
Liberty 93 886 12•9 19.;8 30.;1 34.0 36.;6 33.;6 20ti4 12.;6 
McArthur 63 807 6.3. 12.;3 61•9 65.4 :31·;8 22;3 O,tO 0;0 
Miami 78 674 5;1 5;2 52;6 59·;7 28.2 21;5 14;1 13.;6 
Monroe 130 1381 3.1 8;9 50.;0 57.;2 42·.;3 30.;7 ·1:;6 3.;2 
Perry 83 838 3;6 2·;1 82·.;0 89··7 10;8 5·;5 3.6 2.7 
Pleasant 75 760 0;0 0.;0 70;7 76•3 2o,o 16;5 9;3 7,;2 
Richland 69 576 10,;1 8;5 52.2 52.3 37;7 39.;2 0;0 o.o 
Rushcrcok 118 1136 4.2 3;8 82;2 85.5 12·.;7 10;3 0·;9 0.;4 
Stokes 118 1089 3.4 •1:;0 76.;3 so. a 18.;6 l<l.;O 1.7 1;2 
Union 112 1259 4~5 7;1 42;8 49.;6 41·;1 33·.;6 11.;6 9.;7 
Washington 46 439 6.5 8;2 39;1 50;8 41.;3 35;1 13;1 5.9 
Zane 73 731 5.5 4.1 53.4 63.9 41.1 32.0 o.o o.o 
County 1520 15314 6.8 9.4 57.7 62.7 29.0 23.5 6.5 4.4 
--
~ Marion Count;y 
ruhnufacturing of fluid milk provided the outlet for the milk from about 40 per 
cent of tho cows in this county 'W.ile the remaining 60 per cent vro.s about evenly di-
vided betvroen milk for fluid consumption and butterfat. 
According to tho 1940 Consus, 156 far.ms obtained the major pDrtion of their in• 
come from the sale of da.iry products,; The avorago value of dairy products sold from 
those 156 fanns v~ns $855.67 for 1939~ For that year the total sales of dairy prod• 
ucts from Marion County amounted to $480•'115. 
:Marion is ono of tho very few counties that has shown mora producer distrib• 
utors in the survey than wore licensed under tho Burk Act. The records show 17 
producor .. distributors under license in l935·nnd in this survey 25 wore reported. Of 
those only 5 were included in tho 1935 list. 
The following dealers had been licensed in April 19·:1:2 under tho now milk con-
trol lawc Muriori - Ideal Dairy; Isnly Dairy Company, Moores & Roes, Parish Dairy 
Co., r~rvoy w. Zackman. Prospect .. Prospect Dairy. 10 cream stations were licensed. 
Mo.rion County at one time adopted tho u.s. Public Health Service standard or-
dinance and later dropped it. The City of Marion was operating under an adequate 
ordinance wi1ich was woll enforood. Tho county had no program of milk inspection. 
Table 20. Number of Dairy Farms o.nd Milk Co.tt le and Par cent of Ench 






Big Island 109 
Bowling Groen 80 
Claridon 104 
Gra.nd 49 
Gro.nd Pra.irio 55 










































































































































































This county led a.ll of the others of t!-cis area in number of cows and per cent 
of cows from which mil~ ms sold for manufacturing. Six townships in·this county 
ha.d loss thc.n 1 per cenb of sales from too farm for fluid consumption, In no town-
ship vlns loss ~1un 70 per oont of tho milk sold for manufacturing. 
Tho 19<'.0 Census reported 243 farms which obtained the major portion of fuoir 
inooroo from the sale of dn.iry products·, Tho average sales of dairy products for 
those 2·:1:3 f'o.rms vms $466,73 :f'or 1939, For the yea.r tho total income from such sales 
wa.s ¢8526 856, the highest for any county of this area.., 
Thoro wcro 38 producer-distributors licensed in 1935, Of these five were re• 
ported a.s in business in tho survey o.nd only 1 additional name wo.s a.dded making a 
total of 6 for 19~2. 
In April of 191.:2 there vrere the following dealers under licenser Fort Re• 
covery - Farmers Equity Union Creamery Co., Mrs. E. c. Grnnger, Shi voly Dairy, 
Ruckf'ord - Rrumey's Home Dairy. Celina • L. c. Go.r.mun Dairy, Producers Creamery and 
Cold Storage Compo.ny. Co1dvro.ter .. Pot :,tl.lk Company. Thoro were 4 cream stations 
licensed at tho tiroo • 
Mercer County like Lognn is closely coP~ectod with tho supervision by the state 
of its park distri.cts. St. Ma.rys Luke district is in Mercer County and Celina. is 
vr.i.thin the district. The inspection of tho milk supply by those nuthorities ox• 
tends well over tho county. 
Tablo 21, Number of Do.iry Farms o.nd Milk Cattle and Per c ont of Each 
by Ma.1·kot Outlot, Mercer County 
T'afci.l" Toto.! For Fiuii! Fiuid f'or 
Number Number Consumption Monufo.cturo Buttorfa.t 
of of Milk P'O.rm Co.ttlo !Po.rm cnttio Farm C:attlo 
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Morrow County wo.s om of the two counties in which the sale of butterfat no• 
counted for the milk from over 50 per cent of tho co-,.-II'S. Crawford wn.s the other. 
In four townships tho sale of milk for mo.nufacture a.ccount.ed for more cows than did 
butterfat while ~n tho othc r 12 buttcrf'o.t prodomino.ted. 
According to the 19~0 Census 286 farms obtained more income from the sale of 
dairy products tho.n from any other soureo. The avoro.go value of such sales per fo.rm 
for 1939 wus $632.44 vmilo the toto.l vnluo of all dairy products sold for the county 
was $~51,118. 
Thcre·woro 23 producer-distributors liconsod in 1935 and but 1 of these was 
reported in the survey. 5 additional :rlO.lOOS wore o.dded to mo.ko Q. total of 6 for the 
county in 19,12. 
Tho doc..lers licensed under Htmso Bill 569 in April 1942 wore ·cox Do.iry and 
Morrow· Creamery Compo.ey a. t Mt. Gilead ond :Motco.lf' s Dairy, Galion. There were 15 
cream stations licensed under this lo.w. 
The u.s. Public Health Service sto.ndo.rd ordinance is in operation. A full 
time so.ni to.rio.n is in cho.rge of d~:dry inspc ction. 
Table 22. Number of Do.iry Farms o.nd Milk Co.ttlc and Por cent of Eo,ch 
by Market Outlot, :Harrow County 
Total Total !\"or I\"luld F'!uid ror 
_ _____...._, ________ 
Not 
number Numbor Consumption I•Ko.nufa.oture ButtGrfa.t Classified 
of of Milk Farm Cat"t!'o" ' Fa'nn Co.ttle F'arm Co.tt'lo li'o.nn Cattle 
Tmv:nship Farms Cattle pet. pet. pet. pet. pet. pot. pet. pet. 
Bennington 76 846 2.6 2.;1 5o.o 68.3 44.8 27•6 2.6 2.0 
Co.r..o.an 81 761 7.4 11.2 42.0 •i:O. 6 50•6 48•2 o.o o.o 
Cardington 88 946 3•4 8.7 63.,6 73.6 30•7 17·e,O 2.;3 o.7 
Chester 87 847 s.o 15.4 10,;4 13.;1 75•9 65•2 5•7 6•3 
Congross 1126 1115 1•6 4.7 13.5 17~9 84•9 77•4 0,;0 0.;0 
.Fran..ldin 80 912 6.;2 3.4 36•3 31.6 57•5 65eO 0,;0 o.o 
Gileo.d 102 932 3•9 7,;8 34.3 12•7 55.9 ~7.1 5•9 2,;4 
Hc.rmony 77 583 7.;8 12·,;2 20,;8 26.1 71.4 61.7 o.o o.o 
Lincoln 84; 70<1 1,;2 5.9 36•9 42,;6 61,;9 51·,;6 o·,;o 0,;0 
No. Bloomi'io1d 99 963 9,;1 13,;6 22.2 28.9 68•7 57~t5 o·;o 0~0 
Por:r-y 86 785 10•5 H:,;5 22,;1 26•9 62,;8 66·,;4 4.;6 3•2 
Peru 66 4:74 o.o 0,;0 34•9 44.7 62,;1 53··0 s.o 2,;3 
so. Bloomfic ld 83 701 1.;2 2.;0 28,;9 37•8 69,;9 60;2 0,;0 o·;o 
Troy 54 504 1.,s 1.,0 63.0 71·,;4 35·,;2 27•6 O·,;O 0,;0 
Wo.sh i."1.gt on 87 809 17,;2 36,;0 36',;8 20,;5 46.-0 43·,;5 0·,;0 0.;0 
Westfield 81 729 l~.s 14.3 37.0 51.7 48.2 34.0 o.o o.o 







This county ht;Ld a.lmost a.n oven division of cows into the three milk outlets, 
wit~ butterfat a.ccounting for slightly more th~~ either of tho two other outlets, 
The 11910 Census reported 394 farms with dairy products a.s their majo.r source 
of income,· Those 394 farms had an average inco:mc par fa:nn from this source in 1939 
of $797 ,•18, The total inco100 from da.iry pxroducts for the county in tho.t year was 
$628~217, • 
Richland County ha.d 58 producer-distributors under license in 1935, Of these 
13 wcro found to be in business in 1942 and 22 new ntLillCS were added giving the 
county a. total of 35 in 1942, 
Tho follovring dealers wore licensed in April, 1942 under the prons1ons of 
House Bill 569: Mansfield • Axtell's·Da.iry Products, Iso.ly Dair,y Company, Lever• 
ing Dairy Co,, Po.ge Do.iry co., Rowland Da.iry, Wilson Dairy, Shelby - North Cen• 
tra.l Farm. Buroo.u Coop, Assn., Shelby Puro Milk Co·;, Walker's Dairy, Belleville • 
Ca.rnntion Company, nnd Shiloh - Robert F, Lofland. · Thoro ware 8 crca.m stations li~ 
conscd at this time, 
Morrow County is opei-a.ting under tho U,S, Public Health Sorvioo standard or-
dino.nce with ru1 adequate staff for inspection, 
To.ble 23, Number of Do.i ry Fa rm..s o.nd Milk Co.ttle and Per cent of Each 
by Ma.rlr..ot Outlot., Richland County 
Tota.l Tota.l For Fluid F!uld "for:-·- Not 
Number Nunlbor Consumption Mnnufo. cture Buttorfa.t Classified 
of of Milk Farm Cntt!e F'd.rm Cc,tt'le Fo.nn Cattle Faro Ca.ttle 
Towns hiE Farms Ca.ttle 
1 
pet, pet .• pet, pet, Ect. pot. pet, pot, 
Blooming Grove 92 816 13,;1 20.;5 23,9 33,0 58.7 42·,5 4·.;3 4,0 
But lor 90 1057 39,8 52,6 24.;5 21,7 29i6 23.;3 6•1 2,4 
Cass 116 1162 28,4 38.;5 12,1 11,0 55,2 47··6 4,;3 3,2 
Franklin 99 998 37,;4 46.;5 8.1 · 8,7 54.5 44eB o.o 0.;0 
Ja,ckson 105 999 42,9 49.2 14:.;2 13,;3 42·.9 37•5 0.;0 0,0 
Jefferson 130 1249 2.3 5·.;6 30.8 40,8 60,8 49•3 6.;1 4.-3 
Ma.dison 70 733 70,;0 83,5 o.o 0,;0 21~4 13,;8 8.;6 2··7 
Mifflin 74 857 18.;9 21.;2 32•4 42.4 44.;6 33•8 4·,;1 2,6 
Monroo 130 1120 14·,;6 19•8 30··0 34.-4 46·.;9 39-.4 8,;5 6•4 
Porry 69 718 1•4 2.;7 40;6 47•1· 46,;4 42·.;3 11,;6 7,9 
Plymouth 93 945 12.;9 16.;0 23•7 31;1 58,;0 47,5 5.;4 5•4 
Sc.ndusey 61 636 19.;7 30,;6 44.;3 42··0 26,2 18'ti6 9.;8 a·•8 
Sharon 109 1140 31•2 . 38,;6 16.;5 17•0 42.;2 35·,;4 10·,;1 9·.;0 
Springfield. 141 1484 27•0 . 38··6 47.;5 48·.;5 14.;9 9•4 10·•6 3,;5 
Troy 59 911 10•2 8•9 59,3 50 eO 22,0 37•8 a·;s 3;3 
Washington 165 1697 21.;1 33.-3 15,;7 17.;7 34;3 26··6 28·.;9 22:e4 
.. 
Weller 73 741 39,7 ·49•4 12.;3 10,5 ·18··0 40.·.;1 O·,;O ,0.;0 
Worthington 114 1024 a.a 11,9 20,2 23,1 68.4 62,8 2,6 .2.2 
.. 





J C ~helby County 
c 
·~ 
The milk sold from slightly over hnlf the cows of this county goes through 
manufucturing cho.:nnols. In only 3 tovmships wo.s milk for fluid consumption or but-
tol•fo.t the loo.ding outlot. 
Tho 1940 Census reported 303 fo.nns with dairy products as the·rnajor source of 
income. The a.voro.go per farm of these 303·'£a.:nns for 1939 wa.s $606.78. ·For the en• 
tire county tho income from tho so.le of dairy products for 1939 was $699.648. 
This county shares with Marion tho disti11ctj. on of having had more producer• 
distributors reported in tho survey than wore licensed in 1935. Under tho Burk Act 
thoro wore 16 licensed. Of those 7 wore operating in 1942 o.:nd 19 additional fo.:nns 
wore listed mo.king o. total of 26 in 1912, an increase of 10 over 1935• 
Tho following firms wore licensed under Rouse Bill 569 in April 1942: Sidney • 
Shel~ Far.m Do.iry, Sidney Dairy Products Co., Russel Dairy. Piqua • Forsythe Dairy, 
Jo.ckscn Center - Jackson Center Crorumry Co. Anna - Sidney Do.iry Products Co. There 
were G crorum stations under liconso. 
Shelby County ond Sidney jointly opcro.to under the u.s. Public Health Service 
stando.rd ordino.ncc • Lo.h.--o Lo.ro.mio, under state inspection, is in this county. 
Table 2·:1:. Number of Dairy Farms and Milk Cattle cmd Per cent of Each 
by 1li:l.rkot Outlot, Shelby County 
Toto. I Tot ttl For·nncr· F!uid for --- Not 
Number Number Consumption Mb.nufacturo Butterfat Classified 
of of Milk Fa.rm et~.ftlo Fo.rm Co.ttio Fo.nn. ' Cattle Fa.rm Ca.ttlo 
To,-mship Fc.rms Ct~.ttle pet, pet. pet. pot. 
t 
pot. pet. pot, pot. 
Clinton 51 773 43•1 58,;1 19.6 18.;2 29·.;'1 18.o 7;9 5,;7 
Cynthio.n 105 887 19.1 25•7 49,5 48.8 19,0 15.7 12·;4 9,8 
Dinsmore 163 1667 11,7 11.3 <.:02.3 '~2.1 45,;4 45.;7 0.6 0,9 
Franklin 82 850 13,~~ 22.2 62.2 60,2 22.0 15.;9 2.4 1.7 
Groen 86 1129 31,3 37•7 65.1 60,4 3,6 1.9 0.;0 o.o 
Jackson 11.5 980 2.6 1.6 so.o 60,4 27.0 29.;1 10··4 8.;9 
Loramie 178 1605 5.0 10.;8 55.1 55•4 39.9 33.8 o.o o.o 
McLean 156 1708 7,;1 a.s 63,5 69.0 17.9 14,;1 llti5 8.;4 
Orttngo 73 841 31•5 42·.;2 3l1:.3 29.1 34.2 28.;7 O·.;O o.o 
Perry 120 1249 5.0 6.3 71,7 76•1 23ti3 17··6 o.o o.o 
Salem 80 769 1.2 2.2 75.;0 80·.;2 21•3 15ti2 2ti5 2,4 
Turtle Creek 94 1079 7.;4 16·.;1 76ti6 69.;2 16.;0 17,7 0.;0 o.o 
Van Buren 155 1798 10ti3 9.4 43.9 46•3 39,4 38·,;8 6·.;4 5,;5 
Wo.shington 77 1012 28.6 35.3 37.6 35.5 26.0 22,9 7.8 6.3 




Ve1n Wo.rt County 
In all but two townships of' Vo.n Wert County the milk from over 50 per oent of 
tho cows was sold for manufacturing use, This outlet accounted for 67 p~r cent of 
tho farm sales of dairy products of this county, 
According to the 1940 Census the ro were 155 farms with dairy produc'!;·s as the 
major source of income with an o.vorage income from this source of $467,39, For the 
entire county the sale of dairy products amounted to $5571 608, 
There were 39 producer-distributors licensed under tho Burk Act, Of these 6 
mrre in business in 1942 and 9 new names were added in tho survey mking a. total of' 
15. 
The firms liconsod as dealers under House Bill 569 in April 1942 'Were as f'ol• 
lows a Van Wort ~ Bordon Choese Co,., Brookside Dairy., Cloverdale Dairy, Globo dairy 
. J, E, Gribler Dairy., Shaf'f'lr 1 s Da.iry, Delphos - Linooln•Highwny Dair,Y, There were 
8 cream sta.tio.ns licensed a.t this tim.o, 
Thoro was no prognun in ef'feot to est,.blish so.nita.ry regulations, 
Table 25, Number of' Da.iry Farms and Milk Cattle and Per oont of Each 
by Ma.rkot Outlet., Vllll Wert County 
Total Toto.! For Fluid P'IU!d 1'or Hot 
Number Number consumption Manuf'o.cture Butterfo.t Classified 
of of Milk Varm C!att'le Fa.nn. r!o.ttle Farm · Catt!e Fe1rm Cattle 
Township Farms 
'· 
·Cattle pot, pot, 
_Ft. 
' .... 
pet, Ect, _pet, pot, pet, 
Harrison 172 1481 2-;3 3·;8 54e7 52·;1 34;9 37·;1 Bel 7;0 
Hoaglin 112 742 2·;7 3·.;9 64.;3 6•1;4 20·;5 22·;5 12·;5 9ti2 
Jackson 101 746 0;0 O·.;O 85;1 86·;9 14:.;9 13·;1 O·.;O 0·;0 
Jennings 134 1227 1•5 2·;4 78,4 83·;0 20;1 14~6 0.;0 0;0 
Liberty 159. 1446 5,0 4ii8 76,1 79•3 18;.9 15·;9 o·;o o.o 
Pleasant 156. 1319 1·~;7 19;5 54,5 55;6 21.2 19;2 9,6 s·;7 
Ridge 100 828 12.0 17,9 65·;0 68;4 16,0 a·;9 7•;0 4;8 
Tully 154 1111 ·l8;1 51·;9 16·;2 19·;1 35;1 28•3 0;6 0;7 
Union l·~ 8~9 O.tO 0.;0 99•3 98·;8 0•7 1;2 o·;o o.o 
Washington 154 1213 27,9 30,5 63.;0 60,8 5.t2 5.;4 3·,9 3.3 
Willshire 140 1352 4,3 3,0 65,0 64,2 20•7 24;1 10.;0 8ii7 
York 135 1179 1,5 o.8 84.4 86,3 14,1' 12,9 o.o o,o 







!7a.ndot C oun;ty 
Milkwns sold from 70 farms in Wyandot County for fluid consumption. This 
represented only about 6. 7 per oont of the cows. Tho milk from the remainder of the 
cows wus about cvonly divided betvroen butterfat and milk for nnnufo.oturo • 
The.l940 Census reported 91 farms with on a.voro.ge value of dairy products for 
1939 of ~648.50 a.s the raaj·or source of incomo. Tho total va.lue of dairy products 
sold for 1939 wns $408,557 • 
Thoro wor€l 26 producer-distributors licensed ·under the Burk Act in 1935. Only 
two of ·those were roportod as in business in 1942. Four o.dditional fo.nn.s were 
l.i~tod in the survey making a. toto.l of 6 for the county. 
Four firms wore under license :· in .April 194.:2 under House Bill 569. They mre 
all in Uppor Sandusky. Chief Dairy Product~ Co •• Kinley's Dairy, Miller Dniry and 
Upper Sandusky Dairy. Thoro wore 21 cream stntions licc11sed. 
Tho u.s. Public IIco.lth Service Sto.nde.rd ordina.nco was in operation o.nd a. strong;· 
program of inspection wo.s mo.intainod. 
Table 26. Nuinber of Da.icy Farms o.nd :Milk Co.ttlo nnd Per corrl:i of Each 
by Mo.rkot Outlot, ~~ndot County 
-----.-..............-. Toto.i' 'toto.l For F'luid l•'iuid ·for Not 
Number Number Consumntion Munufo.cturo Butterfat Classified 
of of :Milk 
,., 
t"c:Etle Farm Co. tt:i.e Fo.ri7i'Cat·ble Farm Co.tt1e -urm 
~siip Fo.rm.s. Ca:btlo pet, pet. pot. pet., pet. pet. pet. pot. 
-·-
.ll.ntrim 91 851 5i3 4···' 24;5 32.6 5784 57·;2 l2'i8 5.5 
Crane 145 1600 10·;,1: 16•8 4796 45.3 37.2 33··9 4··8 4•0 
Crowford 132 1130 o.o o-,o 38.6 46•5 61.4 53··5 o·•o o.o 
Ed on 138 1152 0··7 0•7 61.6 66;;9 34;8 30·.;1 2';9 2.3 
Jackson 120 1098 o·;o o.o 49··2 56.i6 ~5·;8 40·;6 s.o 2·;8 
Mo.rsoillos 54 483 1··9 5·;0. 51;8 52·;6 .;;6•3 .<!:2··4 0··0 o.o 
Mifflin 111 1349 2•7 1•2 49•6 59··8 •15,;9 ss·;o 1;8 1·;o 
Pitt 104 796 10ti6 11•0 26ti0 32•;7 56;7 50;4 6-.7 5.9 
Rich~nd 129 974 3~9 6-.6 32.-6 36;1 62.0 55.9 1;5 1;4 
Ridge 47 418 23·;4 36··1 14;9 11;0 61;7 52··9 0;0 0;0 
So.lom 157 1630 7·;6 9;1 37··6 •13··2 54;2 47.3 0·;6 Oi4 
Sycnmore 93 759 6;5 14·;2 53;8 49;3 36.5 31·;1 3·;2 5·;4 
'l'ymochtoo 115 1061 o.o o.o 53.0 53.4 47.0 46.6 o.o o.o 
County 1<1·39 13601 4.9 6.7 42.8 47.2 49.3 43.9 3.0 2.2 
---~...._...._, . 
l 
FARM SALES OF MILK THROUGH DIFFERENT OUTLtTS 
VII. South Eastern Ohio Area: Belmont, Coshooton, Guernsey, 
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Sources of Data 
This stu.dy, tho .so.vonth of a series, is based upon a survoy . . ot .o.ll farms 
with thro(;) 'Or·111oro .d~iry c~ttle a.t .th~ timo. of the last test for 'tu~9roulosis 
oonductod by tho U;..S. Bureau of'· Ani:ma.l' Industry anQ. tho Ohio Departnl.ol}.,t of . 
Agriculture.- Tho r-oo()'l"dB ,rero p:Qto.inod through tho cooperation ~f .tho~o. ~ .. 
authorities and o.gricultUJ"f.\1 oxtonsiOJ:l' agents in ohargo of tho ~ocor.ds .. i,p tho 
oountios. 
A list or hord owners was arranged by ~townships~· . Sevvra.l coP,ios of oach 
list wore m~do a.pd theso wore mailed to o. carefully soloctod group of koy mon, 
well distributed in -Elacb township:. · Ea..oh re-oip,ion~, ot a list wa.s- asked to check 
tho dispof?ition o-f· 'milk fr:om o~olt farm o.n which ho .had.this. s.nrorm.a:.tion •.. 7fuon 
a procluoor wa.s se).li:n,g bot,h; to ,o. .city milk do·nior ·Otnd ·to Ot mo.)lufa..eturing outlet, 
he vms recorded in tho city milk ,dQo.lor outl.ot. · · · 
.. When the cl'!-eokod -s~eets wore returned the .rpports for ouch tovmship were 
combined a.nd in most 9asos it was found that a practically complete rooord had 
boon obtai-ned. In·q,.fow t.ownslj.ips, thd returns wore nqt·full enough to oo~­
stitute a. Ba.tisfa.ctory record and othor contacts woro made in those townships 
.i~ order to complete tho da.ta. A very high porconto.go of those who rccoi vod 
lists ooopor-o.tod by returning them prOmptly_. 'Without this gonerous response on 
tho pn.rt of those who wero .a.sked to assist • this survoy would not have beon 
posSible, The cost in.time and mo-ney o~ porsoml visitt\tion to every tO\mship 
would have been prohibit~vo. 
. . . .. . .. . . . . ' .. . ':,... . . .. .... ~. 
L~it.o.tions ot·the Study 
··. r •• 
Some -'~if'fioul'tiios.,woro tqncounterod i,n obta.ining tho il\forn\Q.tioz(~r~ tho 
to sti-ng ro oords. Some ·herds· designated .. as miie4 ~roods. undoubtqdly wore in whole 
or po.rt beef' cn.ttle, but thoro was no wo.y to 4o.tonnino th.o ·~xq;6t number.· In 
o.roa-s surrounding tho citi~~-, thoro vtere.-many f'arnis with .3 ·or 4· oo..ttlo tested. 
Replies indicated 'that mn.ny of ~ose wore kept }?rimo..rily; fo:r hOmo uso but in soma 
oo..sos o.. small amount of .milk or. buttorfa.t might bo sold .. n,t' certain times. Those 
who. roportod o:t:t~n; lo.okQd o.oourato information a.s to di,sposni 'of dairy products 
on . s~ch fanns. · · · · • ' 
~ . . 
Somo fanners had moved out of tho township.betweon the t!mo of tho tost 
lind tho survoy, but this factor was in la.rgo measure a.djustod by tho addi ti<?.!!.._ 
I · . 4 P . 
: ·:~ •. i. Ll Area. I 00mpri's-od DolO:V/urQ;. Fairfield, Frnnkl~"'n'.-.· I'.iokingii :Ma.·dison, ·Pick~way 
, . and Union Counties. Ar9~ ,L~I .. • Ct:~.rroll, Colurn.b.ia.nil, Holmes, Modi no., Porto.go, 
· Stark, Summit, Tuscarawas and Wayne Counties. Arori III, Defiance, Fulto~, 
Ho.noook, Henry, Luca.s, Ottawo., Paulding, Putnam, Sandusky, Sonoca., '.Ulliams 
o.nd ~JI{ood Counties. Area IV, Butler, Chnmpo.ign, Clark, Clermont, Clinton, Da.rko, 
Greene, Hamilton, Miami, ldontgomery, Problo and ,Yarron Countios. Area- v • .Adams, 
Athons, -~r.QVm1. Fo..y.ottf), .... \}a.ll,ia, Highlo..nd, HoclQ..ng,.,.Ja.~son, Lawrence, Meigs, 
·. · Pik~·~ ·Ross; SQi.oto ang V:in:bol\ Counties •. Area Vi1 ... .i\Lf!)n, Ashland, Auglaizo, 
CJ".a.,.r.fo.rd, Hardi,n, Huron,· f.,ogo..n, Mercer, Morrow,. RJ.chla.nd, Shelby a.nd Vn.n "V9rt 
Counties. · 
' < • '? :-.'· •'{;':\•,: • 'I. • •: o' ' ' < 
ot new names by thoso reporting.;'· In a wry'.faw oasos, whoro all attempts to 
obtain a oompleto record l~f't tg.,~_JP!rg.e .q .J?.~~c®tag.g. .of ~a.nruJ .unola.ssifiod, ct 
some adjustment-s· 'Wol'_G nirido ,·, ~bi:uh''l'd ·a·~:~~~~. r,-~ordG; o_t' v~4jn,®~'t townships with 
a.pproxima.tely tho s'ame' .6o'ndttionl!fi . bea.pi!te the. limita.tisms describod above, 
. f • o. • ." I' fo • ' , , ' ' ~ • 
it is beliovod that tho·· study pro'se:rits· il dependable pi~:Jture of the disposal 
of milk from the farms of tho a.ren. • . .. · 
• f ~ • • • 
. . ;. 
Tzyo , of· Farming •r · . . ' 
.. •.•1/f<• I 
This 11 county a.rea. is. 19W;in, crop yields ~port~gre- oompnrod··with tho sta.to 
aarn.·:wliolo• Iz{oorn ~o 1939_ilvorfigo for tho aren:Js.46,4 bushels oomparud:..Vith 
50:'i'ot· tl\b stii~o ... ·Coshocton Co.l.iii.:tY. 'Vit~- &3. busho~~ -vm·~· t~Q only ono tha.t' equo.ll• 
t)d th·o.:ato.t~ o;vwngo • ~n wh_oa~ -.~~ a.r~~ tiVE>ta.go. !~.s .. 16 ,t; buqhels .ns compaT'ad 
with l~eS ·for t'he 'state. J_oftcirs.on w1 th. 20 bUshel;s ~,er4ge: was tho only 'O'du:nty 
that attrl.inod ·tho: stcite O:verago~. In ha.y. tho avornge yield of the a.rcaa l'ln's.: le'24 
tons a.nd for tho ~tate 1•32 tons. Tho a.roa a.s a whole does not pro~uco its 
dairy food roquiromonts. . _. ·:·· ~.-; ::,·: · , .. - . .. . " ·· ·. · · 
, · ~ 1 · · ! ~ ~. · • , r 
I' .· I·n· TB:bld·.-1, is ~f~Qn: the 't?~f' most -~mp'or~~ni. ~~~aes.:~;~ ~-sh :~;rm .-ihc~b ~or, e 
.:·e!loh ·fJf tho· oountios. Dairy • poultry _a.1~4, ehoQp !lr.p :bh£!· t~ret>·.lend1ng sour cos and 
dai'ry i?r'oduots hold f_ir"t pln~e in !lll QO.unties but.:M9rga~ Belmont and. · ·· 
~-· J.orterson: Counties .. stnnd out \Vi th 6'7% e.o.oh. · :. ; .. : ~- :.. · .· · ( 
. . . . 
' . . . 
Table 1 • .Xmporta.nt. ~o~~oes n11d P?r.cpn,.tages J:;lf 'l'otal Cash F'ann Income 
.·· · · · ·· · Qont:r;ibutod by, o.nd ... Rank of .. ~aoh. 
· 11 Sou~~asterl1 Ohio· ·caun=tlos, · U~34 .. 19.-38 AVGra.ge*.-
.: ... ,;· ~,! ~··: ~·\ ... ·. .. •... ~ ... ·. -.... :.. .· .. . 
, . .,,: 
.... 
.·. ,, 
· · . ,, ~. RO:nk; o~. Sour:cos ... of I::P.OOill6 a.nd ·Thoi·r 
·· · · ·' · ., · ·'· · · , · . . Relo..ti. vo .. Importance. . . 
' · To'tal Co.sif ·' · · · · Pot~ ot . ·. · ;Pdi? •. "'f · . .. . .. pot-. ot ·. • Pot .ot 
Coun;tw FO.rm Income ifrst To'to.l Sooond iot.a'l: .: ·;Thi-rd · Totnl Fourth Total 
Belmont $2,470,000. DAIRY 5'7 
Coshocton · 2,492,000 DAIRY :50 
GuornsQY 1,739,000 DAIRY 45 
Ha·rriso'n · ·1;386,000 DAiilY 41 
Joffersoh ;l,i65,00'0 ; DAIRY · 57. 
Mom"~e ·;. '·11,:429,000 .. ;., DAIRt· 45· 
Ho:r:gan ·t ·.-.rl,365·~06o :· :;:.:Poult'ry :28 
Muski~Uiri ::.'2 ,426·t'000 . ' ~(~ ·:oAIRY .35 
Noble •. ' '1,380,bo0 . . .DAIRY 3.8 
Perry 1,502,000 DAIRY 3i 
Washington 2,.2.05 1000 DAIRY 32 
Poultry 15 ·. ·OI!t.ttle;: !. ~· F~¢t'.. 6 
Shoop 15 l'oul:tey 15 Hogs 12 ~ 
. P.fl~~~ry, •. ~. l~ . ·· pa.tt:ts· ll' ;·. Shoop 1' •· 
·; S_h.oop · ..... 2·3 .. Poultry. 15• · , Cnttle- 8 
. .. P.<:>?l't;ry ..;·! 1~ ~ ;i Ft"'4t; :! -~. 'I '. ·. Sho~p : 'l '.· 6 
.. ~.ou.}~~-: ,~'! . . :.Ct:.'.ttlo · Jl'::· Hogsr . .' · '.16 
. J>l~~~ _ 28, Shoap :20 ·:~·;.Qnttlo .. ll 
~oultey. 15 Sheep· · 13 .' !' :":Ca.ttlo:' .. 9 
_ PQ'I:lltxry .;· ~~ Sheop - 14 !·<ca:tt1e 13 
·· :Poultry 19 Hogs 14 · _. .... Ca.tt1o 9 
Poultry 16 Co.ttlo 10 Truck S 
. ... .. J-• ., : f ". ' .. ·,): 
Tota.l ·-,l'9~·5s9;ooo·'· DAlRY ·4o .:P~u~;t&:.:·.1:-8·-- Sheep· 11 ·.'.:.g?.-~ttle 10 
- - ..... : ... L :, ..... : .• ·::... . . . . -······.. . ..... 
• Derived from .ostima.tos of Gross .rnnn Co,sh InQorae o.s··p.Ublished by Dep:t of Rural 
Eoonomiosd>f ~hib \State Uni'vorsi~y a.nd Ohio Agric,ultura..l Exporimon·t Station·, · 
19M • 1'938 4 · : .) ·• ' • ' · -· ·-:·;. • • 
,- ~·:t·! ,.· C ~- ,. t I •'·· . ·1. ~ 
.• ~ r ,• ' . Roads···' .. · · - · · .;.:.- ·· 
1 :•, t ':'' •••,. ". • I o 14•"".: 
.. • ' • • • •J I ·4 ~" 
MoW:tilnt of' milk an~ ora'am i"J:l~O di.ftcrotl'J; mc.rk~t ~u.t.iets is inflllonce~· ·tO 0. 
grent cxtent·by the tYpe 'ot highw~y ."1-vO.ila.ble, The only:m.eans of:tra.tJ.-sportation 
used, in:mO.rketint; mi~~ !l.nd cream iti .. thi..s O.roo. ,in 1941 wil~:~be: ,:m9t~:r'.truck. ·. · · .... 
•! ' . ; . . f ~~- . ' ~ •. . I . r:. 
The public road mileago .o·f :those 11 oo~ti9s as of January 1, 1941 class• 
if'ied lntohard·sur!'o.co,grnvel .and earth, is given in Te.ble 2. ·Compared with 
tho· other areas st\\die.d; this area. .has the second highest per_centage of earth 
road'mileago 1 3.928 m:l;tes or 29,6 por c_ent in. tho total of 13,288 miles. Tho 
Dayton Cincinnati area h~d 3 per cent of earth roads. Tho percentage of gravel 
ro&~.ds is relatively high .in this n.re~. This, however, has little influence 
upon the movement .or milk: to mnrkot since gravel a$ woll ·as hard surface roa.ds 
aro uaablo tor ·milk truo}fs _ovory day .in the year. · ' 
. Tab1e .2 • Public Roa.d Miloa.ge of' .tho Area. by Typos and by Counties 
· ·· ... · · a.s of' Januo.ry 1, 1941 , . . . 
iia.rd 
I ~otal .S\\rfa.co · · Grave~ · • Earth 
CounW Mtloa iot-.. Miles. .. · -ct •.. Milos Pet. Miles 
( 
Bo1Jn.ont 282 •• 1 18,1. , 889.2 67.0 3.88.2 24.9 1,559.5 
Coshocton 73 .. 0. 5.9 1015.6. 82.7 140 .{) 11.4 1,228.6 
Guot:"nsay 114..5. 9.8 750.4 64.1 305,17 26.1 1,1'70.6 
RaNi son 142 •• 9 15.2 691.2-. . 62.8. 20'7.1 22.0 ,941.2 
Jef.t'erson 32S..:S 29.7 581.3 - 52.6 196.0 17.7 1,104,6 
Monroe 44.7 3.3 763.3 . 66.8 659.8 40.9 1,36'7.8 
Mor.gan 53 •. 9 6.2 715.0·' 68.7. 271.6 .26.1 1,040.6 
Mueki ngum .· 16~.7 12.1· 932.4 69.2 251.9 18.7 1,347.0 
Noble 131~6 12.7 • 429.1 41.3 478.6 46.0 1',039.3 
P&!'J'¥ 7a.5 ·7.2 463.3 · .. 41.6 567.7 51.2 1,089.3 
Wa&hington 135.7 9,7 691.9 49.4 672.3 40,9 1,399,9 
Tot&l 154'Z .-7 11.6 7812.'7- 58.8 3927.9 29.6 13,288.3 
.. , ... 
CamEa.rison of Stu~ Data. with Census a.nd CroE and Livostock•RoEorts 
, ·• • .. . I . .'. . 
~he United States Census and tho Federal-State Cooperative Crop ~~d Live-
. sto-ck Reporting Scrvi® have a. listing of milk cattle as "cows and hoitors, 2 ; -
yea.rs. old a.nd over". This clo.ssitico.tion co.n be used to oompa.ro with tho do. to. 
collected tor this study a.s shown in Ta.blo 3. 
·.For f'i ve of tho first six aroa.s fo.otors Woro used to convort the numbor of 
co.ttlo tostod in the last tubarculosis t'OS:t to .l1'Cinbc..r ·of l".ilk b"clws. This wns 
·dono by taking sovoral hundred f'a.ms for which records ?iere o.va.ilnblo both ·tor 
number of milk ca.ttlo tested tor tuberculosis a.nd actual number or milk cows in 
· · the hor.Cis.. '!'his pcroonta.go relation vms applied for all hords in the a.roa. as 
an estimate of tho number of' milk COI.VS .on the i'nrms included. in the study. In 
this area. no identical tam figures were avnila.blo tor obtt:tiriing a conversion 
factor.· A conversion factor wns obtained for oo.oh county as follows. First the 
n\lmbcr of cows o.s reported by Census wa.s usod to adjust tho total. nwber of 
cattle testod tor tuberculosis to tho number or cows. Th<m tho number of. cows 
was raised by tho o.~rago rolntion existing in tho other aroa.s Which ha.d a 
conversion factor to_ correct fqr tho omissiona·or 1 a.nd 2 cow herds. Those con• 
version factors when ~oducod to oho tig\U"o wore o.s f-ollows: B'olt:!.ont, '66,7 1 
Coshocton, 67.0 1 Guernsey, 67,0, H£".rrison, 65,2, Jofforsoil~ 65~0,-Monroa, 63.1, 
Mo.rga.n, 65.3, Muskingum, 56.7, Nob!e, 52·.1, Perry, 55.1 o.nd Washington, 56.7. 
... 
Most f'o.rms of' this area. ho.vo mixed herds whi_ch is. indica.t.od by th.e f'a.ct 
... · · thaif-'tho .n•bor. o.f' cattle per f'o.n;t in .tho study is 'slightly "mo:ro than d.o)lble . 
.-:·; tho··'numoor ot: milk cow's por f'o.nn .o.cioording -tro tho. Gonsu's.o· Tlie o.roa.. ha·d *!.9 
.: ~0\vs; por. f.a~.·-oo:npa.re_d t_o_ ·s.3 fpr. tho _stato as reportoid--~· the I~4o·p_onsus. 
• • - •• • • . ' • • -~ . • . • . l. : ~ • 
. _. ''\''' .. 
·To.blo .. 3. 
· · .Milk 
Nilnbo'l• of· CP\Ys 1:\nd Heif'ors, 2 Yon:rs Old nnd Ovor~: Number of 
Cevts,. Number of. C9ws UHkod per Fam. and· Number- of' Catt-l:c · 
. 
·. Belp.pnt 
,; • · ·-:, QcrsP,oc"bOa·:: 
· •. ~ .. G.aornsay· . · 
· · · .--: .&rri soh _,:·· 
: • .: 'J'ef'f'or s&n: .. 
· · .:' ilonroo \' · '' !' 
.; .. ' ' Morgnn :-:" 1• ;~ 
:, · Musldngw<' 
· • ·:. Noblo .. ~ 
.. ·Perry 
. • Wc.s.hington-
' . ' 
a·rid Mi 1~ -~pws· per -F~~ in tho Study, .by Counties ' .. : · 
Mi'lk cow·s· and lioif'o:ts. 
2 y.rs. old & -over-·' · ·-' , Cows por ** All cattle. Cows only* 
.. crop &_!4.10.st9.cl!= e~:t;'i.~. ¥P~h9!?W'S~. f'ann. . . ." P.er. t:!f.rm .~ .... P.~-~ J'a:nn 
r.tatcs, 1942 '.·.l;n~ stu<!y* 1940 Con$US · .,.n;§1:\ldY ~n study 
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· * Conversion f'a.etor expll:l.incd. in text . . 
·· ,. *• ·.Cows and· hbit'ors 2 years old o.nd over kept :riia.irily for ~iik'_ production, 194;0 
I• .• 
·'" ,·• 
• ' 1 ~- : I '•\' .. 
In Tti.blo 4 is listt.d tho n~oor of' fa.rn.s soll:lng milk ·a.nd·. buttorf'iit· for 
1939, according to the 1940 Cons us of' r.1i lk di'spo'&od ·of in 1939 tin tho f'om of' 
fluid nilk or. buttort:at in th~s. nro.a,. approximately 53 porcon-:t wo.s sold in 
. riuid f-orm nnd 47 percent a's ·but'terfat. This stu.dy'· i"cvenled that the '':milk 
:. 'from 'tipproxina.toly 55 po:r ·~ctln:t· of tho cows wns sold· i_n t'lUi-d~f'orm in the· early 
·• part ot·1942 indioa.ting a."'c'Snt'inuod·-tr~..nd, fro~ buttorf'at:··to. fluid· f.rl.lk M.los. 
·: . Since l929 there has boon i:m inoroo.-s·o of 1587 f'a.rni.s selling· whole milk a.coqrd-
ing· to·tho. Census. In tho snn.o t.t:r.w ·thor~ wns D.· .deorob.'se_ of· 873 f'am.s · so1ling 
· ·· buttori'a.t. For Coshocton ·county tho inoroo.s¢ in fatr.u3' sf:llling whole milk wa.s 
f'ro:ni 253 to 884 according to tho -census. ThiS study sho\~od 949 f'a.r:ms with 3 
or more· ccr.¥s sol ling ·n~:UC in f'l~d form in e!irly i94.2. · · · 
~-
·. · Tho dif'f'oi-on-60 · in• the nmb'er of' f'nrms $olling through'· the dlif'f'erent 
clio.~hcls a.ccordin·g _li._o tho ConsuB_ a.nd o.s reported ·by thiS ·stu~y is due to two ·~ ~ 
factOrs It: First j•tho Cons us Wr.tS ·for tho yoo.r' 1939 whilo this study wo.s for. eo.rly ,..,. 
1942.• ~s~conp:~ tho. study oxcludod f'ci.rms.·with onp llrtd two cows' 
.. · ... · ... ·~·::. ,· ···~- . . . . ' '. . .. ,· .. "' 
.··: l, .. 
~ 
•5-
To.b1o 4. ·.Sa.los of Whole Milk. a.nQ. Buttorfa.t a.nd Nunbor of 





989 Bolncint 4,~86.8 . 898. 
coshocton· 884 
'·. 
3;~E?v.o: . _856 GU.~rns91 .631· 2;694tl ·1,138. 
Ha.rrison 395 3,~99 .e ?94 
Jof~or,on 466 5,423 .• 9 277. 
Mo'nroo 325 2,871h.6. 1,515 
. . . ' 
Morga.n 355 . 2 ;09.5.9' . ?· - 970 
:Muski:ngutt 698 3,123.7•; 1,315 
No81o 211 2,505.5 1,4o9 
Parry , 417·:· .. ' 2,364·•&. .f53 
Wa.shirigton . -551 2,*18e5 1,622 
12 CQuntios _5,8?2 3,121.4 11,507 . 











407 .. 0 
4eo.l 
.. Th9 rolntion popula.tion of this. o.roo. to nUJ:lbor of r.dlk oO'\vs v.ra.s pra.oticnlly 
tho srin~ i,n 194p. ns it h~d · boq~ in l~OQ·.. Both tho popula.tion a.nd tho number 
of nilk ~O:ws ,in·c.ronscd in_ t~'. 40 yoa.r pol"iod. Tho· nost nota.b.1o in'oronsos in 
popula.tion wore in Bomont· a.na J~fforso~ Counties •. Boluont a.lso ha.d tho lnrgost 
incroa.s,o in nuobor .of. oOws·. ·.'tor tho olovon counties. a.s ll whole tho nunbor of 
oows wa.s a.bout throo tims a.s na.ny a.s nooossnry to supply tho a.roa. itsolf with 
nilk for fluid consmption if nll produe:t~on. vro.s a..w.il!:\b1o for such usc. Thoso 
figures nro shown· by>l,-~dividun'l counties in To.blo 6~ · 
· Ta.b1o-·5e. 'Nlr.1.b0r of. :po.iry: Oovt-s Conpo.rcd vrith T-otal Populnt:i.on 
in Counties of tho :~oa.• 1900 und 1940 
1900 1940 
Do.iry Tota.1 Cow.s por 100 lhiry Totu1 Covts por 100 
County Cowrll< . :?opu1a.tion Poey~ntion Cows* Populn. "'::inn Popuiation 
Bolnont 11,82~ . 60,875 19.4 16',403 95.€Vc 17.2 
Coshocton 8 ~·149 .2~,337 ~0.2 11,463 30 J 5'34. 37.6 
Guornsoy 8 t 5:!:8 . ~4,425 . 24.8 12,117 38.822 :n.2 
Harrison 6 J '763 . 2b .486 ~3.0 8;044 20,313 39.6· 
Joffo;·son 7,i25 . 44,357 . i7 .~ s;918 98,129 . 7.0 
Mcmroc 9 ~59C 4t ~?' •;031 . ~5.5 10,012 18,641 53.7 
Morgnn 6,3:.'11 1'.' il905 35.4 6;693 14r227 47.0 
l!uf-.~dnguo 1"' r,?6 ii3 ~186 21.1 12.,052 69, ':95 17.3 ' .... ,~.- ) 
Nob1o 6 ·7,~ ., j_s ,466 3'4.7 8,404 14 ~58 7 -57.6 t •· I 
Perry· · ··e· &29 
.I .·:n:s~1 19.()' ' 7,295 ~1,087 22.9 
Wa.shington 10,541 48,246 21.8 11' 623 
' • .. 43,537 26.7 
Tote11 94·,374 .~87 ,15~ 24.4 111,024 475~346 23.~ 
' 
• ,A•. . ,.. 
. .. i. 
• 
Sourco:. U.s. Cohsus of Fopulntion: a.nd of )~ri<~mlturo, 1900 nnd 1940 
* 
Cows & hoi.fcrs :two yonrs old a.nd ovor kopt na.in1y for r.1ilk production, 1~39 
.. ;· 
Cha.llf\os in lia.rkot Outlo'ts·~ 190S to• 1942 
.:· .... ·enf?'Ofl tho.fi:l"'EJ".t ,cld_ords>.¢£':~0: syst~na.tic 'survoy·of OUtl(jt~:forni.lk •[l.nd ~ 
· buttor~a.:f fron Ohio F.'l.rns *s f~d in tho a.nnua.l report of<tho Ohio Da.icymon• s 
. As_s?o'iatiC?n for 190~. Ll .Profo~~or ~·· w·~ D.o~or., of_ Qhio .. Stut9J1n:!.vo.r.sl:ty .. com-
. pi1:cq ,this directory'· of 'butt or "O:nd chocs.o :fctctorios a.nd: r.tilk -skior.ling a.nd ship• 
ping"stn.tions. Tho tota.ls for the state wore: butter factories, 148: skir.rr.rl.ng 
st.::tt~ons, 77; nilk shipping stations- 22; Anorioon choose factories, 114; Swiss 
cheese fc.ctorics, 92 •. •Tho report di&l riot include uilk distributors who pUr-
chas~d frot1. farncrs nor·~:roduocr-dietrib'l)tors who sold niik at rotn.il. ·· . 
.. 
. , . ·, ... 
This aroa. in 1903 ·ha.d in 1111 6 ·~:ro~orios o.nd 8 Svdss ·choose fa.ctorics. 
Tho orqo.uorios woro in Guernsey, Hn.rdsOri, ·Morgan, Muskingun a.nd '"lo.shington 
Counties.. llll of tho 6 Ohccso fr~otorio&''woro in tho throo northoa.stcrn town-
shi!)~ of. Coshocton County, Jl.do.us, Cl'tiwford ahd 'Vhite Eyes.·.· 
•.•' ' . 
. . .... ! • ' '. ' 
; 'A survey of sourcos 'or na.rkct r:d.lk 1:\nd buttorfn.t in Ohio wa.s nude in 19Bl 
by M~Brtdo n.nd Cowden fl.. In this survoy. tho loco.tion of oo:riufa.cturfng pla.hts 
wa.s gi von. At this tine tho United Dnirios pla.nt at Barnesville wa.s tho only t'a 
eva.porq.ting pla.nt in tho o.roa.. ThorCl·vrcr.o~ n fovt choose fa.oto.r.ics "i'n Coshocton W 
ci.nd l1onroo Counties. Tho churning p9"11ts.1istcp i.n 1.931 woro Ca.ldw911. Cla.ring-
··to:n:, 'Coshocton,. HD.nnibnl, McConnelsville, Mnriotta., Powha.tnn Point a.nd ftua.kor 
City. 
·, · ·. ·In th.o 10 yoo.rs intorvonihg to tho tino ·of this study sor.ro changes ha.d . 
tnkon plttco~ The Ca.rna.tion. Cor.rpa.ny p'la.nt a.t Coshocton wa.s built' and ha.d,. dev-
eloped nn o.:roo.~ including a. bout hulf' of tho oountios in tho a.roa.. Thoro \VO.s 
ntso an incronso in choose. ·frtctorics. In Table 6 is given tho plants cnga.g9d 















• · To.blo 6. Da.iry Pla.nts in :l~oti in 1941* 






















































Source: 11\fho' s Who in tho 'Buttor, Choooo llnd lililk Industries published by Urnor 
Ba.rry Conpa.ny, Ne11v Y.ork City 
.·• •_., 
Reprint Annunl Report Ohio Dniryncnt s l~ssooia.tion, 1903, J i. V'f. Docker · 
Ohio Agricultural Exporil:".ont Sta.tion Bulletin #523, Sources of Ua.:rkot 
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... 
Cooperative M~rketing bz Producers, 
Several small milk b~rgaining cooporati~s s•rve the~producers of tho 
county sent towns in tho area. They includq 1itho Muskingum County' Milk. Pro-
ducers Association, Mo.riett~ Milk Producers .A.Sso.oiation, Coshocton. Milk Pro• 
ducars Association and Otl.mbr:idge Milk }>roducors Association. One of ~tho oldest 
creon selling cooperatives in southern iOhio, ;the Muskingum_ Valley Cooperative 
Dairy .Sales .Associa.tion ha.s oronm stati.onsci~ sevorO.l oountie*· of .tho area. Tho 
Q.ua.ker City Coopornti vo Crot'Ullery Comp~y il tho only oooperati ve. in tho o.roa. 
enga.ged in manufacturing. The Dairymen's $o.porntive Sales Associatioh serving 
tho Pittsburgh market and ma.ey sma.llor mark<i?~& in Ohio a.nd Jfost Vi-rginia. ha.s 
extensive membership in the area. · 
... 
Status of Sa.ni tary Controls 
The development of so.nita.ry regulations in this area. has boon influenced 
to a. marked degree by the domo.nd for milk in West Virginia.· Tho most 'a4Vn.ncod 
supervision of milk supplies wn.s found in t}le counties bordoring on tho :6b.io 
Ri vor. They wore Belmont, Jefferson, Monroe and W'~shington. · ; 
More deta.il in rogard to counties will ·be gii'en in tho following 'sections. 
Sumca~ of Study by Counties and Townships 
The material included in this section is a o6mpilation of tho information 
furnishod by those who assisted in tho mil survey supplomented 'by some add-
itional data obtninod in personal visits to· tho counties. Tables 1 t~·9 'and 
Figures 1 to 4 sumoarize the material for the district by.oountioa. A dis• 
cussion of each county with township O.nalyses f'oilows. 
Tnblo 7 summarizes tho distribution of farms and cattle a.nqng the market 
outlots and Ta.blo 8 shows the poreentnge distribution of these farms ~nd cattle 
by ma.rket outlet. In Tn.ble 9 is given tho number of oo.ttlo per tam by I:ltlrkot 
outlet, 
Milk sold by producer-distributors belongs in tho same outlot classifica-
tion o.s milk sold to doa.lors for fresh fluid consumption. In the county t~blos 
they are combined. To f'ind the nun.bor of fa.nn.s and cattle involved in supply-
ing oonsurner-a with fresh :milk it is necessary in all instnnoes to ooobino the 
"Producer-Distributor" figures with those of "Fluid to Distributor". The 
totnl number of f'ar.ms in this ola$sif'ica.tion wns 2409 or 14.0 per cont. Those 
2409 farms, howowr. have 20.3 per oont of' the nilk ~ttlo bec::~.uso the ~a,rger 
dniry fanns seek the oity market outlets.·.· The f'ams soiling butt~orfo.t rti'ilk 
lowest in nverago nun.ber of oa.ttlo per f'n:nn. · 
I 
Among tho oountios the variation in percent of' dairy fo.rms: soliing nulk ~ 
for fluid consumption is from 3eQ. por oont for Morgan County to·4.2,6 per cent 
for Jefferson County. In the oa.se of per .cent or. milk ca.ttle on f'~ms selling 
milk for fluid consumption, Horgan County wo.s low vd th 4.4 por .oont and Jeffer-
son was high with 54.1 per cent, 
The Figures 1 to 4 show the ooncentrati()n o:f milk oattle in tho district. 
Figure 1 inQludes all oows in herds with 3 or mora dairy o~NS. · Figure 2 brings 
out the compo.rati ve uninportanco of milk for fluid consumption in most of the 
oounties. Figure 3 shows tho location of' the ca.ttlo fro.o vmich milk is sold 
for ma.nufo.cturing use a.nd Figure 4 shows the vddosproad distribution of' oattlo 
framwhiOh buttorf'nt is sold. 
~--·------~----------~----·--------~---~--------~--'-·---~~---~--------"""""~-""'""'--""'·"·'·'"''"'"'"' ....... ~,,,, 
·: .... 
•-. Table · 7 • Number of Dairy Fe.rt:JS and Number of\ Milk Cat~le by Marketo outlet :: 
.· · · · ll Sotrl:iheastern~ Ohio Counties .. 1942 · .· · 
... . ~, .· 
. ,. 
. . .· . ·:. .. . .. ~~ 
. . .... ..; ; . 
. ~ ... ; 
. • • -. :.... ~-l. ~ •. .:- • 
,: · Pf6aucer · ·- Fluid to Fluid to · lot ·.. ·· ' · · · · 




Councy Farms Cattle . Farms Cattle ~rms · Catt'!e . .• Jliirms Ca'tt!e Farill!J Cattle "·: ... )$rms." · Cat<t'I~ 
-. 
'.. ~: :Belmont e3 
,; : • Cosl'l.octon 25 




_ ' Margan 11 
Muskingum 63 · 
·::Noble 21 
•:ferry 33 · · · 







~· ' ~- . . -; . 
1414- .. 449 
513 42· 








266' _· . 94' 
























733 : 9396 556 4~7 
'S82 10864 ·-sao 4901 
'555 ~ 1211 855 6~30 
294 ;; 3291'. ::.467 40~5. 
57 56~ ·. 4l..O 37E)4 
·616 6856. 1303 10357 
481. 4478 626 5700 
·22:$. 2553 1166 11247 
25:7:. 3791 ._1068 10760 
446. 51~ .. 609 574'7 















. 32. 239 
so. 319 
48 360 
' 62.- 441 
. ~7.8 , ... 1495 
81'::· 5'17 
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;:... ~- 2221 . 20146 
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1249 13007 
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Table 8. Nur.ib~r of Dairy Fams ~zia ]filk ·cat'-t·o, arid Per Cent of 
Ea.ch by Market Outlet, 1~ Southe11st~rn Ohio.Counties, 1942 
• • . ·., 1\.· '· 
Total · Total For Fluid Fluid for Not 
, · Numbe~ ·Number Consumption Manuta.otu.re 
.·of · ot )i~lk Pam Cattle Farm .. C!lt'tle 
Butterfat,. Classifies! 
County F11pnp · ·Co.tt1e ·Pot. pot. pet•- pot• · 
' • -4 . .. • ' J 
Belmont ~~42 · ;_ 23825 21 •4 37.5 :·.:5., .8\ .• ~&a .• :~ 
Coshocton 1661 . ·1'7387 ··4.3 8.0 '56.~5 ."t62,.5 
Guernsey 1728 .. : :iei95 ·· .. 1s.s · 20 .a· 32.1 · '39 .s · 
H11rrison ·1012·. ·.:)'ilif~ . ~0.~.0 ··j5i.4 ·. 29.0 . 39~4 · 
J offers on ·. 92.2 ·.; 105S5 . 42 ~a. . ~ .. 'T H 6 .-2 · . 5 44 
Monroe 222~> 20!46 ' ~ ·. s·:& ·1·2 · 27 • '1.. .' 34,.0 '_ 
Morgan 1~3.' ll:~~·.>.3~s·: '.4·~4·: 38 .• '7~· 39·.3. 
'Muskingum 17'55 · · '189'99 .: : 11~2 "24,0 · ·12 .7 · 13.4 · · 
Noble 15~0· ·1GT.7l. ·: . ., ~a·. · .a·.a ~ i6.9· ·~2~5 
Perry 1249 < ·3,366'1'.'--: >9~~. 12 .·'7 .. 35., · 39.~ 
Washington 197'7_ ·· > iSl:SO, · ll.-7~ ~8~.1 29 .o 29 e? 
. . 
Total 17130 . ·l'19.686 
\ I • # 
. . 
. . . .. . . 
• • • f 
'. ,. .- .... 
. : . . ... 
. . . 
. . .. 
. . 
. 29.9 .. 33.1. 
. 
··.F~nn Cattle Fam. 
. ·pot. pot. pot • 
. 28.6 20.1 6.2 
3'7.2 28.2 2.0 
."'49.5 38.1 2.9 
;46 2 36.0 4.7 
• • ~-5 35.'7 6.7 
58.7 51.4 8.o 
50.4 50~0 6.5 
66.4. 59.2 3.7 
70 2 
. . '$'4·.2 5.3 
. 48.8' 44.2 5.9 
'.55 .z-· . 48 .9 4.1 
51~0 42.9 5.1 
,., ··.; 
Table 9. Number of 'Milk Ca~tle per Fam by Market Outlet 
11 S~theasterP. Ohi?·Counti~*'• 1942 
















Coun~ ~istributor Distributor l!anui'Q.cturo ·Butterfat Cl11ssifiod / Total 
. . 
Bellnont 17~0 16.8 . 12.8 8.6 5.6 12.3 
Coshocton 20.5. ,20.7 . ~2.3 8.5 7.5 11.1 
Guernsey 12.4 14:.3 13 • .0 8.1. 6.4 10.5 
Hn.rrison 15.0 . .• .11"·6· 11.2 8e6. 7.5 11.0 
Jefferson .14. • .5 14.7 lO.Q 9.2 '7.1 11.4 
Monroe 7.8 12.(} llel 'T .9 . 8 .. 4 9.1 
Morgo.n 12.4. 11.5 9.3 9.1 '7.1 9.2 
Muskingum 12;.2' 15.9 11•5. 9.7 . _9.8 10.8 
Noble 12.7 12.9 ·I : !4.8 . 10.1 - 9.3 n.o 
Perry 12•4 14.2, '11.4 - 9.4 6.9 10.4 
W11shington 15.7 13.9; 9.4 8.1 '7.4 '9.2 
Total 14 .• 4 15.3 ;:·.·' 11.6 8.8 '1.6 10.5 
.. , 
..... '' .. ' ..... ~· ... 
f 
...... 






Figure. 1. Cqws Kopt, .for .So.lo of All Da.,iry. Products. 
# ·' 
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Figure 3, CoWB Kopt for Sule of Fluid 
llilk for lia.nufa.cturo 
Ea.ch Dot • 100 Cows 
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This. was the most important-county pf this a~ea from the standpoint of ~ 
number of caws, Of d~iry products sold from fo.rms of: Belmont County 77 per cent 
vm.s sold o.s fluid mil}c, York and Washington were the only townships in which 
butterfat wa.s t~ lending o.utlf:l"l:i•. 
. . 
The 1940 Census reported 916' farms with dairy products as the mjor source ·· 
of income, T~a avero.ge income for 1939 from,tbp~e products for the 915 wus $741, 
The toto.l income from. do.iry products fozo the ·county• for 1939 was $837,785, 
. . 
Belmont County led o.l:l cOun.ties so fo.r surveyed· in t.he numbc r of producer-
distributors under lfoonso during opor.o.t.ion of· tho Burk1 .. Act, 1933 • 35, There 
wore ·a.t tho.t time 113 o.nd .of thcs'o 44 wore reported o.s in business in this 1941• 
1942 survey, Tho reporters listed 39 o.dditiono.l fo.rms mo.king a toto.l· of 83 for 
tho coun:by in 1942, · ·· · · . . · i ·' 
•' . 
Under House Biil. 669 th~ro wore. in ·April 1942 tho following ·doo.1ors licensed: 
Bo.rnosvillo • Bo.rnosv:illo Do.:irYmcn)s Coopor.o.tive, Bettor; Dnicy, Roed·s Quality 
Do.iry, United Do.iry eompo.ey; Bridgeport; .. MOo.doworost Dnil"'J1 ·Julius E. MD.rty 
Do.iry, A, D. PricoJ Flus~irig- Clovorio.nd Dcii'ry;'Mnrtins Forry -·ohio Vo.lloy 
Do.iry Products, Inc,, Powha.to.n Croo.mory Compo.ny;, St,' Clnirsdo.lo. • Willow Crook 
Da.iry; Botho·sda. • Wood·13ros, Dciiry, Thd:ro.WcrO on,ly 5 crooot' stations licensed 
a.t this da.to, 
This county wo.s opora.ting o.s to so.nito.ry controls under a. modified form of 














Ta.blo 10, Number of Da.iry Fa.rms o.nd Milk Ca.ttle, o.nd Per cent of Ea.ch 
by Mnrkot Outlot, Belmont County 
Tota.i Toto.i For Fluid Fiu!C\ for NOt 
~Tumbcr Number Consumption Mn.nufa.oturo · . Butterfa.t Clo.ssified 
of ot Milk Fnrm Co.ttle F'o.rm Ca.ttlc · Fo.rm Ca.ttlo Fa.rm Ca.tt1~ ~ 
Fa.rms Co.ttle Ect, pet, ~ct, Ect, Eot, Ect, Eot, ;Eot 
71 730 42·.;3 59·.;2 . ~.2 2.;2 45• l 35·.;7 8··4 2.;9 .. 
93 ·1075 26•9 45·.;9' .36,5 35-.4 23,;7 15·.;0 12e9 3·.;8 
189 2300 20.;6 26·.;'9 . 37,0 45,3 30·,2 21·.;5 12·;2 6,3 
129 :l-7'2"6 31.;0' 40·.;3 52,7 50,il 15,5 9,1 o•a 0,5 
90 1224 40.;0 62.;8 31.;1 20·~6 23·.;3 14.;6 5·;6 2·,o 
75 872 50.;6 63.;1 2.;7 2·;1 37·.;3 29·;5 9.;4 5.;3 
73 1159 79,4 87.;2 15,1 ·9·6 5··5 3•2 o.o o.o 
195 2356 42.0 60,0 20,0. 18,1 27,2 18•0 10.8 3•9 
132 '1365 .37,9 49.;1 33,3 25,9 25,0 23.;5 3,8 1,5 
162 2138· 3,7 3,2 74,7 82.7 21.;6 14.1 O·.;O 0.;0 
123 14:51 . 37,4· 52.;7' 26',0 27.0 31,7 18.1 4·.;9 2,2 
177 2171· 4,5 5.;9 ' 76•8 83,2 13·.;'6 8,3 5.;1 2.;6 
Washington 103 1013 15.5 20.4 . 15.5 ?0.5 69,0 59·.;1 0.;0 o.o 
.. 
~ 
Wa.yno 134 1561 ·0.;7 1.;7 60,5 68,8 30,6 22.;6 8·.;2 6.;9 ~· Wheeling •'120 1607 39'.;2 ·56-.5 23,3 ,2~.;0. 25;0 14.;3 12;5 5.;2 
York 76 1077 13,2 .. 18~2 ·26,3 . B7,9 60,5 53,9 o.o o.o 






Coshocton County . . ... . ',, 
Milk for nnnufa.cturing a.ccountod for tho sa.los of milk from almost two thirds 
of' tho cows. A la.rgo condonsory looa.tod a.t Coshocton provides a.n outlot for a.· 
.. :la.rgo porconta.go of tho mo.riufa.cturing milk sold in this a.roo.. In only throe town• 
. ::ships did milk ·f·or fluid consumpbion o.ocount for tho milk from a.s much o.s 25 per 
::· cent of tho cows. 
According to tho 1940 Consus thoro wore 452 fo.~ with dairy products a.s 
thoir l!JO;jor source. of. incarno ... T.ho .airemge income f'r.orn. this· source for tho 452 
fa.~ ~s $573 for 1959. :r.O_r t1;to ~~oUn.t-y a.s n whole .tho income from sa.lo of do.iey 
· products _wo.s $5706 141 ·for 193)~. · · · · · . . ·· · . ' . 
Thoro woro 42 producor•distributors under liconso by tho Ohio Milk Mlrkoting 
in 1935. E1ovpn of those Jhon.worc ropor,t:;od in business crt; tho t;mo .o.f tho survey 
a.nd 14 'others wcr.9 raporbo.d· mo.king 25 iti. ~11 for 1942. · · , 
Under tho provisions of House Bill 569 tho fo1lowi~ doo.1ors.Woro under 
.liconso in 1.942 •.. Coshoctqn • Ca.r'!l.Q.ti<?n.Comp~l COlUlor »airy Products Compa.ny. 
Coshocton Cra.nmory C,o:rnpo.l\y'• Mota's Do.iey, Poor1oss·· Milk Conpa.ny. · Sic~r-Jors<;~y 
Fo;rn.J Ba.korsvil,le • Bo.k:orsv.ill9 C.hoesc.:JPo.qteeyr Ponr~, ... Peo.r1 Va.lley Choose 
~- Fo.ctory·J Wa.rso.w-- Vlarsa.w Choose O~. Thoro worp '1 croOJ'l stations. undQr 
license. · 
Tho City of Coshocto_n .ha.d boon operating under tho u.s •. Public IIonlth ~crvica 
sta.nda.rd ordinance for sana time. It wo.s recently a.doijtod f.or ~he o_ounty. 
To.bla J).. ;N~bor of Da.~ry. Fa.rms o.nd· Milk Ca.tt:Jp, M;q ~or cont of 
· .. Era.oh b~-~:Z,kot OUtlot,· Coshocton County 
Tota.1 ' Tatar~:·:·. · For F1uia ·Fluid for· Not·· 
·7····· 
.. 
: ·Number Nut1bor ... c·onsw:¢1on lft1.nutQ.oturo Butt.o r:f'o.t Clo.ssifiod 
. ,. .. 
o:f' of . Milk·· Fa.m Co.~t1o F'o.ro Co.ttlo Fo.r:m Co.tt1o Fa.m Co.ttlo ~ . , : Tc~imshiE : .. Fo.rms c~~:lp,·· .. pet. Ect. . pet .• ~ct.- p~t. eet.~ :eot·.a :~~· . .\ , ... I 
.A&uns 103.; 1420 .• 1~~ . · Oe;3 70 •. 9 80.8 :· 23•3 16.2 4.0. 2ti7 
·: · · Bodford 78 940 • 
.. 
2.-g 2.8 41;0. 44.4 "47.4 48eO 9.;0. '4··8 
... .. . . . . ... 
.--33.3 24 8 o;O .... o.o .. Bothlohom 6.6 781, 4.6.. 12•4 62·.J, 62·.8 . ;• 
' .. Cla.rk . 77 1027 ~ o.d. o.,cL: 66:~2 69.7 33.8 30.3 o •. o o.o 
: : Cro.W:f'ord • : ·107 
. 1070 • l·d 1"4. 83· 2 90.1 14•0 ··8·•2 ():.9 o •. 3 
. 
' 
. ' .. 
--
,-..· Fl'O.l.'iklin , :. ·. 58 610' 3· 6 . 7·6 29 3 34.1". 65•5 t;7·•2 3:;7 1;1 
• . . . ·. • 1054~ • • • .. Jo.closon . . . 52 12 ·d 15 6. 48 ... 9 . ~0.1 33.7 20'e1 5•4· 4•2 
• Joff.orson . . 
\ .. . ... ' .•.. 
., . 69 698. 3·.a . 6·•7 · 44 9;; 54.2 43··4 34.~ .. 8•7 4.4 
". 
. ... . . 
930: 
. . ~ 
Keena ··· · 72 4._~; 6•e-3 63-.9. 67.3 . 31.9 26·.4 o.o 0.;0 
. . ,, f . . 690'~. 54 ·o Lo.Fo.yotto . , . . 50 20•0 31.\7 47.5 .2~.1. 0 14•2 2•0 o.s 
.. Linton · .: · 74 s.·~ It 787 22.S. 63.5•' 55.8 29.;7 21;7 o.o. o.o 
: . Mil:! Croak. -- 80 996 o.d o:o 7a~·o .. 71.7 :30•0 28·e.3 0.;0 0;0 
. ... . . ~ 756 O·;,d .. o:.o 46~5· . :Monroe 71 61.6 53.;5 3884 o.o o·.o 
. Now ,co.stlo · 53 415. o·-d .. 0~0 49~0 54.;2 47.2 43··1 2;7 
. 
. oxiord · · .. . ... . 
3;8--
68 705 10•3. 20-.7. .55-.9. 52.2 . . 29 4 22.;6 4;4 4·;5 . .
Parry ·~ 76 





17 .~. 26~2 41' •. 3 40.6 39.7 29.;7 le5 3··5 
Tisonro.vro.s 24 336 25.0 42•0 54.;2 47·.;6 :~o.8 10·4 0··0 Q·;O 
• 
. . 
Virginia. 65 563 1•5 4.5 44·.6 62.3 53.9 33•2 o.o o-.o 
Wo.shington 68· 620 o~·a O·;O 57"4 71·.;3 ;· 4·2.:6 28·7 0.:0. (1).;0 
973. .. .. .. Whit'o Eyos 87 l~:i 0~4 78,2 87~0 20,7 12_,6 o,o 0'!0 
.. 




.. Milk for nnnufaoture ~d butterfat accounted for prnoticnl~y equal unounts 
of dairy procluots in .this. co\lnty while milk for fluid. consur.tpbion·"accountod for 
only about 20 por cent .of the total~ .In only ono townohip wnv 'tho lo.ttor outlot 
tho prodomina.ting outlet. · 
. Tho 1940 Census raportod ~95 farms With dcdey products us tho :mjor sourco ·· 
of incomo. Tho avornga. incOtno· from this souroo for thoso fn~ wa.s $428 for 1939. 
Tho totnl incor:10 for this county £ron tho so.lo of dairy products in 1939 v.ras 
$425,929. . . . . . . .. ; . 
Thoro vroro 112 pJ'()ducor•distributors lioonsod under tho Burk, Act. ;,Of those 
25 wore roported,a.s in buSiness in 1942 fln(l. 23 additionnl fo.ms vroro added no.king 
o. total of 48 in 1942. · · · · 
Thoro woro undor: House Bi.ll 569 tho following rin:1s operating under ll!Conso 
in April, 194&. Co.mbridgo - Ct.U:lbridgo · D:iiry Corn:po._n;y:, (!uornsoy Croa.mry, Associo.t• 
od Milk Products Company, Cho.rlos Y. Tribbio. Quo.ko.r .C.ity - Qua.kor City;.ao• ..-. 
operative Crea.mory Conpa.ny. Thoro_ woro ·g oroo.n stations licensed at this date. W 
The county o.uthorities used tho sto.to code and rogulo.:t;i6ns of tho Ohip Dopo.rt• 
tnont of Agriculture a.s a. bo.sis for sanitary controls. ·Thoro wns no s~to.ria.n 
employed by the oou.tti:;,Y-. · 
TO.blo 12.- Ntinbor of Dc.iry Fo.rms a.nc1 I!lill::. Ca.ttl.o, .nnd' Por· cent of Each 
.. . by Mo.rkot Outlot, Guernsey Cotinty' · 
r 
... .. Total Toto. I for flu!'<! . Fluid for Not 
Nunocr: · · NunboJ.:" · 
· Csa~IUID3J.sm. l~Q~Q Ilu:ti: g r.t:o.t C.lo.a~i;C;S.cd.._ 
of of Ui::Lk Fo:m Ca.ttlo Fa.rn Co.ttlo Fo.rn .~C.tt.:tt '!;).o Fa.m Co.ttlo 
.Township Fa.rns . Go.ttlo . pQt. fCt• ·;eQ..t. pet, . pet. pot, 12ct, 12ot1 
A dans 73 779~ 3F).8' ·. 47•1 2312. 24·~2 . 37,0 28;7 o.o 0~0 ~ Ca.nbridgo :1.20 1148 21.,7 30 •. 0 9··2. 'h 15:~6·; . 64•1· -~· 59•3 5··0 3··0 Cantor . 78 ?eo·: l2:e8 23 •. 2. 5•2 8e9: • 75·.9. 63··4 5·•1 4··5 
Jo.okson . 86 618 . 20··9 27•8 o·•o. o:·d .. · • 75 s· · 69.9 3-.5 2··3 . . . . 
'Jefferson ,76 866 e.e B~l 35··5 '. 45·,/i. 55.3..: 44·~0. 2,6 2··2 
.. "Knox . 78 654 . o.o o._o 47·•4. -- . I 60.6 ... 50-0. . . 37•6 ,, 2··6 1';8 
•tiborty · ... 72. 599. 23.,6 30·.,'1 0'"0. . o· •. o .: 70,8 56,t4 s-.a 4:.9 . . 
. 'Londonderry .144 1515. 11·~1 18'til 45··Q 54· .. 1:' ~3··1 27··8· o.o o.o 
'Mo.distm .77 734. ()-._Q· o· •. o 62··3 7l·a. 37··7 26··2:. o-.o o-.o . '. 
·Millwood 114 1455 ~':G 9··1 30·•7 60··5 52•2·. 0'.;0 o·•o ... 
·.Monroe '74 70"6-' .l()'~f) 13,6 63,·5 
. 38,7-.. , 
so.a 24··3 17·~(F' 1'•4 0•4 ~ 
. Oxford l24 '. 1850-, . l:Oe,5 12:-.1 60.5. 64-.7 . 25.8: 20•6 3.2 2··6 
·· ·-Richlo.nd 119 11~5. 2'4:;4 35';4: 31•1 37.0. 44·.5' 27.6 o.o o·•o 
Sponoor 106 1326 10··4 13··4 25··5 3-1.6 60.4 50.2 3.7 l•G .. 
Vo.l.ley .74 6~6 .. 27.0 3o·;o !i'ti 5 lO·.G 52··7 46•8 10eC 4•4 
. Wo.shingt em .59 · 5Sa: o.o o·•o 76··3 81··5 23··7 lll.a5 o.o o,o 
West'lo.nd . 99 1050 23,2 32··2 37'ti4 57 •. 5 39~4 10··2 O·iO o.o I . Wheeling .' 70 .. 663 . · 2·eG . 1,13 42·.;3 50.;d 54•n 3!JtiG · 10.3 0;0 . .
• 
. Wills 77• 1046. '40:.3 41.1 2,6 2~·1 52~'·o 54,9 ·:· 6~1 1.9 
County. l72G 10195 15,5 20.6 32.1 39.5 49,5 3G,l 2,9 1.8 
.. 
. ... 
··. :.: ~ ~· .. 
····· 






Tho outlet for. -dtl:iry. products f'rotl. ·Harrison Ca-qp.ty wo.s almqst ovenly divided 
·· between nilk for fluid· oonsunption, nilk for r.ltlrl.ufo.cturo o.nd· bUtt.crf'o.t. ·Milk 
so.J.cs for fluid consumption wo.s ooncontro.tod in the co.stcrn purt of tho county 
while sales for fluid manuf'acturo wus nainly in tho wost ho.lf' •. Buttorf'o.t sales 
Vro.s well distributed· ovor tho entire Oo'U!;tty. • · · ' 
Tho 19~0 Census reported 303 f'o.ms with dairy products o.s thoir. rojor source ·· 
of' incono. Those 303 f'o.r.tlS ha.c1 a.n o.voro.go incono f'ron this sourcO in~ 193.8 of' $720·• 
For tho county us u whole tho sulo bf do.iry products for 193~ o.nountod to $330,651. 
Ho.rrison County hod 30 produoor•diat'ributors iiocnsod ·in .1935 und of those· 
9 wore reported in 1942. This survoy listed 22 ~ow i'o.:m:s rno.k~g a. tota.1 of' 31 in 
1942. . 
~ . . 
Only. 3 £ims. woro licensed o.s milk t1on1ors in April, 1942 •. Thoy woro Cc..rson 
Da.iry, N.ow. AthcnSJ. H;i.llorost Do.iry1 Ino., Ca.diz, a.nd A. L. Nielson & Son Cronncry, 
. Fr<?oport. Thoro wore 4 ·croo.ri sto.tions licensed. • 
Tho:r6 ·~ms no progro.n of' snni;ta.ry control in cf'f'oot o.t tho ti:no of' tho survey. 
Tnb1o 13. Nunber of' Da.iry Fa.ms a.nd lalk Cnttio., a.nd !'or .·cent &f. Ench 
by Mo.rkot Outlet, Hnrrison County :. · ·· .. 
Toto.l Total Not 
Nunbor Nunber · ... Cons . Clo.ssif'iecl 
of· af' Mi 1k · ~;.;.;.~:-;.;p..,...-.._..;;.;.;.;;;;.;.,;.;r;.r,;..r---:.;,-..;.~~;.,...-o-... """:~'='o.'-.f.I:l.-. - .-::c•a."~'"t,.,t=-""o 
Fa.rms (f6.tt16< pet. . pet. pat. · ·pet. pet •• · :·Tewmship 
I . , : 
., .lo ........ • ' .;·. •" • •' • ~: ~ •I •••' '·~. • ,·· :·' 
Archer 55· · .~ '562 ~-~ ·· l0··9· _19.;0.·· 27 .3. 22.-l 45.5 43·.;2 
34.;1 52·•'l ·· · ·20·•'2 ·· ·zz.·o · s-7·• 1> . 25·.;3 
16.;3 






•' . . 
Athons • · .··- · 05 ·. . 1110 
hb.c1iz · • :~ . ;,' 90 • 964 . · • 2'i•a 42.2 ~ 27.5 ·?3.;6 4o.o · 3·2~i 
Fra.nkl:l.Ji: ; : • :·~2 449 
.:Free pont · · · \ ·.· 63 .. • .832 
· ·· \·son 
· .?Gcrno.n • . ; ~ . . 55 u 
tGrcon , , . • 63 591 . 
~· tMonroQ •. · ·· •; ··70 622 
.,Morrf'il.)ld . ~· 74 922 
•North,... ... • ·59 404 
. Notti~hn.m • G7 625 
•. Runlo;)t · ·· ~-· ·· 66 , . 704 
· Short .Crook 1 · ·. 90 1620 




County 1012 ~1176 • 
9.;5 · ab.;7 ... · so.o ·:57. 7 .·40.5 51•6 
6.4 •13.;3 . • 44~4 \ ·40.2 47.;6 45.9 
· 25.4 e34.;2.. 1.;0: · 2.;0 67.;3 · 5Ge4 
11.;1' 17 .;9 ..... 3.;2 .:· .. 3.;4 05,. 7 .. 70•7 
11•4 10.;5 30·,.6 A6.3 ~o.o · 35,2 ·· 
12.2 ·19.5 •. 36•5 40.7 5l·.3 39-.o 
G.O • 20·.0 27.1· 29.5 . 5b.G 42.4 
4~5 • 7.;7 34.3 37.;2 sp.o 47.;4 
42•4 .. 'sn.;1. lo.e· a.o .3.G.;4 21.·1 
46.~ 54·.;7' 33.'1 33,3 -19·,4 12•0 
12.;9 23.;7 37~1 '30.;1 37.1 27•0 
10,9 6.6. 3G.4 44.1 ;~2.7 49.3 
. .... · ...... 
.. ............... ·-· 
.... ; ...... 

























Joffor son County , 
In this county tho sa.lo··of I!lilk for fluid consur1ption a.ccountod i'or tho nilk 
f'rom:·55 .per sont of th~ c(JWS, This wa.s higher than i'or o.ny other oounby of tho 
a.roa.e Howovor. tho .a.ctual nunbor of' ca.ttlo roprosontod by ·such sa.los 'Wtl.s oxcooc1• 
od by Bo1nont CoUnty which ha.d ovor tvdco o.s mny cows included in tho study, · 
. According to tho 1940 Census thoro wore 301 fa.ms vlith da.iey· products a.s tho 
rncjor source of income, Th,oso 301 fo.rms ha.d o.n a.voro.go incono fror.1 such products 
'· of. $905, For tho county c.s a. whole tho sa.lo of dniry products for 1039 a.nountocl 
.. t '"'3 ... , 1''52 
.. :' 0 ''ijl ":i;.... . . 
J. ·• 
. . Iti 1933 • 35 thoro wore 102 procl:ucor-distributors 'llll4or license, Of those 
5·2 woro roportod<in'businoss in· 1942"·a.nd thoso reporting a.dde:d 64 now fa;ms mldng 
a. :tota.l for tho county in 1942 of ·!J6, This was one of tho .high counties in tho 
sta.to in nunbor of producor•distributors, 
· Tho following fir.os wore lioonsod under House Bill 569 in April •. 1942; Steuben~ 
ville; Gro..rtons Do.iry, ·Modern Da.iey• Sweet Hom Do;iry Conpo.ny• Uniop. Dairy Conpa.ny, 
Toronto ""' Molborn Da.iey, Uingo .Junction - Witooroll Do.iry. Mb~ ·Pl6o.sq,nb ,. Zoycrs 
· Jorsoy Fnrm, Steubenville. Pure Milk Corporation, No brell.l'ti stati9ns. · 
. . . 
Tho u.s. Public Hoa.lth Sor:vico sto.nda.rd ordino.nco is in o.ffoct under co11pot ... 
·ont o.d.l\dnistra.tion :l.n. both the City of Stoubcnvillo nnc1 tho county,· A oonsidcro.blo 
a.nount of ·nilk fro:o tpis county wo.s ,going into 'Wost. Virginia. po.rkots, 




.. . 'Eo.c;h# Joi'for s'on C'oimt'y ·-. .. 
~ . . . . . ...... 
·. ""'--~·· ... '"""-''•········ .......... .• . .. . ~.. ~~ :·. . . .,. 
' I 
' 
.Tota.i ,. -Tota.X · · For ·F'iuid,. Fluitt for··· .,, Not 
,, ~ ..... "'. '"' ........ 
'Nuribor : Nur.ioor· ·consUciptio~. lbriiifa.cturo·: · 'But to ri'nt Clnssifiocl 
• .o:t. ·,of 14ilk: F~. Ca.tt.~o · Fa.~· cO.ttlQ Fo.rn . Co.ttlo Fa.rn . Co.ttJo ... ... .. 
_ 'T()Wll.S~ip , Fo.ms·. • Co.ttlq icte· Eot.~ .. E~1· Ect. ·Eot• pc~• ret. ;ect. ~ ., ·c.·· .. .. 
. ,"Brush ·crook .. 20 240 , .. · O'tiQ 0.0 7,1 S'e2 . . 92·.4.' 94·•o o·•o o.o .  
. ~t'ross ;c.rcok 43 530. 65··1 eo•5 o·~o o.o 27·.;9 17-.D 7··0 3-.6 
:tslo.rid ·crock • GO 979, 47'i'l 57•.;2 e·•c 4ti9 37··5 33.6 o-.o 4·,3 ~· • 
~Klrox . , 03 909. 53··7 40.3 1··~ 1'•5 56··6. 44··6 0··5 ,6··6 
. ~1~, Plonsa.nt. . 112 ~ ·.~ 1340 . 36··7 52·•4 15··~·· 12.0 45··5 3~.0 2··6 o,7 
:Ross . 51 
' 
•. 603__. 47·•1' 57··0 0;0 o-.o 52··9 43··0 o·~o o,o 
·:sa.lom ·. ;.103 1130,, '6li2 '71··5 l·;O 1,9 27.2 20··6 9;7 .. G.o 




1577. 34.~ :44··9 o·,o o.o 59··4 51· •. 6 6··0 ... 3•5 
• .. springfield '10 . 627. 20,jj0 31.0 30•.0 31•0 40•0 20•2 10.0· tl'•O 
·.wnrron ·. . 40 642 5G·e2 .62··0 . 6•3. 7ii0 27.1: 22·•1 10•4: ·o·•l 
.. Wnyne 105 . 1235 50··5 61··4 3.0 4.3 36··2· 20-.4 9··5 5•9 









~ liJ:onroo County 
• 
, Ovor 50 por cent of tho Milk in lJionrae County wns. s.old lt:~. tho. tom oi' but;tor-
i'at while tho milk i'rom.only 7 por cont ()f-tho cows Ym.s. sold for fluicl consunption • 
only one township having as nuoh o.s 20 pCJr cont sold through this oho.nnel. 
Tho 1.940 Census report;od 26U.. i'ams with dairy .products u.s the mjor source 
of ix,J;co-rn. Tho ·a.voro,go incooo from this :so~r~o .. for .thQse fo.J'l?B wo.a $457 in 1939. 
Tho tota.l inoo:r:tf) for t.~o county f'rorn sa.les of dai.r.y proclucts f~r 193'9 wo.s $3051 034. 
Thoro wore 25 produc~r-di~ributors ~i~ensed under th~ B~rk- Act. in 193S~ Of 
those only 5 woro roportod as so selling in. 1942 a.nd ?"'new farms woro a.ddcd mking 
a. .,total of 12 for 1942. . 
Under House Bill 569 in April 1942 thoro wero under license ono doo.lor dis• 
tributing l:d-lk. Woodsfield Ico and Croo.nory Conpaey, · ono crom.!lOry, Hnnnibal 
Croanory and 20 croa.n sto.tions. 
A loca.l sa.nitary code wa.s in of'foct for so.nito.tion. 
Ta.blo 15. ·Nuobor of Dairy Fa.rns and, liilk Co.ttlo, a.nd P.er cont of Each 
by Ma.rkot Outlot •. Monroe County 
Tmmship· 















































Fnm Co.ttle Fanr· Co.ttlo 
Eot;.: ·pot. · p ·ct.- -~ct •. 
5913 .. 
























o.p . o.o 
1•{ . 1.1 
leO) . 3~3 
.7.0_ ,l4,o 
1.0 .·o-.o 
o.o· . 9'•0 
1·•4 1:•5 
. OeO. , . 9s0 
o·•n .. o·.;o 
. . n·•3... o·.4 
... l-3-.o ... 21·•8 







































































































This county wns lowest in tho nroa both from the stnndpoint o£ actual ·· 
nut<bor a.v..c1 poroonto.go of cows from which r-.d.lk wns solc1 for ·fluid consUmption. 
Thi"s study showod thD.t tho milk f':roo only 55 i'n.rms nncl 354 cows wo.s sold for such 
usc. 
According· to tho 1940, C(msus there ·vrore 169 fa.rr.w reporting ·their r:njor source 
of inoom O.s coning '!ron da.iry. products. · Tho a.vo.ro.g.e inoomo pEfr fo.rr.t.for those 
furns vms $436 :f'or 1939.. For tho.t yoa.r .tho to'bo.l in,com from tho · so.lo of do.iry 
pi-oducts wo.s ~217 ,sec for tho· county. This wns tho lowost figure for such incomo 
of tho counties o~ i:;hi.s a.~oa. •. : '· 
. In i935 thoro . .WOre 26: prod\1oor~c1istr!butors liconso<1 und.or tho Burk· Act. Of 
these G w6ro roporbcd o.s 'in business in 1842 o.nd 3 o.dc~itiona.l fo.rtlS wero a.ddod 
•. tnk~g a.·. tott).l of 11 in t~ cp\lllty. · · 
Tho Muskinguo Vo.lloy c.'rca.occy Conpacy of HcConnolsvillo wns tho only doo.lor ,-. 
licensed under House Bill 569 in April, 191.:2. Thoro wore 0 croa.n sto.tions licon• ...,. 
sod o.t this time~ ., . . 
Thoro wo.s no progra.n of sanito.ry regulation or supervision in offoct o.t tho 
titD of tho survey. 
Ta.b1o 16. Nimber of' Da.:lry Fo.ms ancl :t:ilk Ca.ttlo, a.nd Per eont of Ea.ch 
.by Hnrkot ·Outlet,. Uorgnn Count;iJ · 
Tota1 Total For Fluid Fluid for Not 
· Nunbor ··Nunbor Cons"'Unpeiqn; 'Jhnufo.oture · Buttorf'o.t • ·. Classified 
of· of Uil.k Pa.rn . Ca."btlo F'a.rn Ca.ttle F'llfn cattlo Furn cttttlo 
J_6wnship Fti.rn8 Cattle 'pet., pet. " 
I 
pet. ·pet. pot. pot. pet. pet. 
. 
4G·e4 Bloon 56 ... '626 ·1'.cr. · 4eO 41··1 37•1 50.9 10··7 c-.o 
Bristol 102 930 l.iO 3 •. G· 4Giil 45ii7 40··0 46·•7 4;··9 .. 4··0 
Comer 102 .. 751 o.o o·o 62·;7 59e3 34e3 39·.1 3·•0 1'·6 
•• \ .Doori'iold r>1' 9'31 leO 1·6 ·37.~ 36;2 53eG .56··0 G·.;3 5i4 .. 
Hohor . Ol' 940 ... 2··5 3··2 ~1.0· 20•2 ea,o ;65·.;6 9.t9 ll'iiO 
Ua.1ta o.a· 712 . 13•5· 6eJZ 44.;2 44·;0 . 41,0 eo:·c 10·;5 9·•c .. . .
lla.nchostcr 69' 666 o.o o·•.O 55.1 5De6 44·;9 il··4 o·•o o.o 
lrn'rion ' 96' 957 11••4 17';JJ 13··6· lG·•c 62:i5 56··3 .l2'ii5 9.0 
l'Ioigsvillo 112 950 4.6 4··~ . 50,0· 62,2 33··0 2'9-.i 2 4'ti5 4e3 
Uorgo:n . 25' 244 3Qi0 ·. 42;7 32··0 35i6 24•0 17··6 o-.o 4·•1 . .. 
Penn 95 054 6·.3 e··~ 99.t0 30,9 ~4:•7 54··0 o·•o O·eO 
Union 96 GpO O·,;O O·;O 46,j9 52·.9 47•9 44:.;0 5··2 2··3 
Windsor l5G .1163 o·•o o.o 31•0 41.9: 53·•1 45··0. ·'1•0 4·•2 
York 60 795 ?~9 2.0 1.5 2.1 05.3 09.7 . 10,3 6.2 
' so·· o County 1243 11395 ·-~.5 4.4 30.7 39,3 50.4 .... 6,5 5.1 
·. 
. . .. 
• 








Tho 1:1ilk from two thirds of the' icrrms with 3 or nora cows_ o.n'd about 60 per-
cent of' tho cows was sold in tho forn of butterfat in this counby. enly in Monroe 
and Licking Townships wo.s milk for no.nufncturing tho donin::mt outlot.. . _: .• : 
. Tho 1040 Consuo reported '5i4 i'o.fns With do.iry' ·products OS tho mjor source 
. of inco:no. Tho o..vorO:go :tncone •ron :dairy products for tho so 514 fo.ms .in 1039 
w'o.s $565 por fo.rri. ' For tho county ns 6. Whcil& tho income fron t·ho · so.lo of' such 
products wo.s :)490~441 for 1939. . · 
Thoro vrero 94 produoor•distrlbutors lioo'nscd· under the Burh l~ct. Of those 
22 woro 'reported o.s in bUsiness o.t;~-d, ·41 o.dc~iuioruil f'o.ms Vroro listed in tho survey 
roking fl toto.l oi' 63 in 19~2. > I ' : 
' ',' ... , 
~dor Eouso Bill 569 tho following fir.ns wore licensed o.s denlors: Zo.nosvillo• 
· Arlington Da:iry~ Cozy Ctn;nor Da.iry~··arionor Dairy Co., Horunor Ico Cro::u:1 Conpo.ny~ 
Hono l'la.iry, Irvin Do.iry~ :tbttingty Do.icy (Hillside·), Hooros · & Ross, Shady Lane 
Dairy. Gro.tiot • Irvin•Holnos. Frazeysburg • .A, •R• Uinnick~ Now Concord • Ohio 
Valley Dairy. ThorQ wore a.t this tir.:JO lD ·croo.l'l stations under license • 
. ~ . 
At tho tinc(o£· the survey thoro wo.s rio nilk ordinance in offoct in'tho county. 
Tho City of Zanesville onploycd o. sanitarian. 
To.bic 17 • Nunbcr of Dairy li'nn:4s and Hilk Cattle, and Por cent of Each 
by I.hrkot Outlot, 1€uskingun County 
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Toto.! For Flui~ Fluid for 
Number Consumption l!o.!ru;f'ucturo 
ot J.!ilk. . 1•'a.m Co.t:tlo Fum~ Cnt'tilc 
Co.tt1o pet. pot. pet. pet. 
64 
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o;o . o·;o 32;0 
• 7e5 . 12;6. : Oe,.O 
7~7 C~5 0~0 
. 4~2 • 3.5 • 3.4.9 
•. 4.0 '9·.-() " o.o 
·43~3 64~3 • 'o.o 
'.,£7·,3 33.1 .. ss.3 
·10~3 13~0 ·32.4 
"· .. ~7.;2 £3.;0 24.6 
.· .. s.c . 6··6 • 25.0 
. ·11,;9 .• 4·.;2 .. 40,;5 
•• ·,1.;7 •2,;0 23•7 
. o •. c • 2-.4 '~}.;0 
•· o.o 'o.o . 76·.7 
• 24•7 35'.;4 . ,· 0.;0 
• 22.6 34·.;1 5.2 
·• :J.3.;G ·17·,;3 0.;0 
• 20,;4 29,;3 0,;0 
_3o~o 50-.6 o,;o 
• , 0.;0 · · 0.;0 lO.tO 
32;5 39~6 0~0 
.. 54,;3 G7.;9 o·.;o; 
Oe7 ll~G 24e6 



























































es·;o o·;o o•o 
c7·;4. :PiO o·.;o 
91·.;5 o.;o o-.o 
72.;2 .6·.;4 C.;5 
05.6 4•0 4t~O 
35·.;7 . o.;o· · o.o 
36·.;5 . s.o - 1.;2 
52·.;0 0;0 ' o.o 
44.;3 llt·.;2 7.1 
60,;5 0,;0 . 0.;0 
34,;0 9·,;5 7 .;4 
60·.;7 5·.;1 4.tG 
97•6 0.;0 0.;0 
22.;6 0,;0 .· o.o 
54.;5 12·,;4 . lO.;l 
56~5 0;6 1.;1 
02.;7 0,;0 0,;0 
65,;5 5·,;2. 5·,;2 
49·.;4 O·.;O 0.;0 
09.9 0,;0 0.;0 
40·.;2 14.;3 12.2 
31;0,,. ~-4. 0.3 
60,;5 1·,;5 2·,;7 
37.5 15.7 7.6 
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Noble Counby :: .. :· .· .... , .. 
I I ;: • : •• 0 
'· • , ~ : .. : j_ I ; ~: : •r• • " • . I f • • • • : " 
Noble County wa:s.:·hig1les:t· p:?. ~his_·a~a. in .the proporbion of its milk going 
tor· butta:rfo.t. Milk from 1060 tn.l"l:UJ w:\th 10,760 da.iry cnttlo \'IllS going for this 
purposo. · .. In 6 tovmships ovc r.' 75 .. par .. _f!ent of the fo.nns vti th 3 or oore cows sold 
butterfat • . · . · · ,. · · : '··· · 
,, . '·. .. . .· 
According to too 1046:· c~ris~s :tl\0,~ ~e-"n,-::~33 J~ma in thi-s county with dairy 
products as tlleir JIIO,jor aource of ilSa&w. · ~he. n.yera.go income per farm of those 
233 fo.rms · tro:m such products,.~s .~~0~ tor 1939 •. For·the county a.s a. wholo the 
sa.lo ot do. icy products· (l.m9\ll':~,~d )9'· $24~~197' for 1939. . 
....... ·., 
In ~935 there wero. ~9 produoer•afstributo:rs licensed ~e.r. the Burl.:., Act. 
O~,those 0 were in.bus~.O;.sra. i~ ~94?., Dll:d those reporting a.dded ·13 additional fo.rms 
mking a. toto.l ot .. 21. in.;I.O~~.;:.' · .:.-; .. :. . ·. · · · .. 
\ . . . . 
The. Caldwell. PNduoe. Comprm~: of Ca.ldwoli Wll.S the only tim licensed a.s a 
dea.ler under' House Bill 589 .' '-n· April, 1942. ·· •. Thoro were a.t tho.t tino lG croar.~. 
. s.tations under lioenso •. · ·· · ' · : · · .· · · · 
There wo.s no progra..~_:.o·:e_·rn.ilk sa.nito.tion il'l;:effect in tho county a.t the tim 
of the survey. "' .. · 
Tnble' lc. · .Num.bo.r oi', Do.ir'y fO.ms :,o.nd ~:~lk c~ttlo, a.nd Per oont of Ea.oh 
· · "by ihtkot Outlot, Noble County. · 
~ . 
... 
... :•. ~:.~·:: .~:!· ............ ~ ~ .... ..-:.. ........ " 
Totn.l To~. .. . ' F_Qr Flu'tt Hula for Not 
Number .. ·~be!' ·. :~.;:.consu¢pti on ~utaoture Butte rt'a.'t Classified 
of ot: Milk . F'!fti '·cattle Fum cattle l!Uflh eutt1s l'dl Lt Cttb t:te 
• ·"' •• • • t .. 
Township Farms Cttttlo· · ·: : ·-;Et.. .. E9;!; .• Ee~· ~ct. f,Ct• Ect. Eot. JZCt • 
.. 
Boa.ver 19i ?618 '~ ::~1·.;6 1·.;2 47•1 53e3 42'ti4 30··6 o·•9 6ti9 
Brookfield 94 +069 .. : ··5•3 g.o "'le4 11.;3 77~7 71·.;0 9•6 9•7 
Bu:f'f'nlo 55 . 633 . '1 l!J-.;3 23•2 33•2 55•4: 4G·.;5 7•1 2.;0 .. 4.;3 
Cent or 90 ; 960 ....... 6··7 . 4ii0 21.2 27.3 71.;1 66.;2 1.;1 l.t7 
Ellc 132 1203 .. ··-:· o:o OiiO 31·.;0 39··3 67-.4 G0.;5 D-.;0 0·.;2 
Enoch ~9 969 '·~·l.b·.;O 20··4 5.1 0•2 73·.;4 69·.;6 2;5 1;0 
Jo.okson 126 1036 ·· ···o .. o 
·. ~-7 '4·.;0 o·•l C4:ti9 7C•C 10·.;3 10·•4 ' .. 
Jof~orson 66 • 7o3 ., . .·:1.;5 .0.;4 3•0 7·.;7 95·c5 91,;9 0;0 G-.;0 . ' ... . 
Mo.rion lOS 1377 ·.:11•5 S·.iG 31·~4 45.;3 57·.;1 51,1 0-.;0 o.o 
·Noble 9S 910. . ~' 12.2 , 'ln.n 3.;0 2.;C ·75~7 70,;6 91)1 7'.;0 v,u. 
Olivo 14~ .3.302 .. I' 12 . 0 12 . 0 4.;2 4·.9 C3•l Ol;9 D;7 0·.;4 . . . ' ' ' . . 
Sene co. 70 . 957 . ,.-. 12 ·£) : 20'"0 l5ti7 13.;6 GO.;O 5C'ti5 11·.;4 7··9 . : . . 
'Sha.ron 10'9 9C2, • 3. 7 .. : "Z·;2 o-.o 0.;0 96··0 06.;0 o.o 0.;0 
Stock 91 · OCO- ~ .. . 0 0 0'"0 22.0 24.il 76.;9 74·.;2 1:.;1 1·.;7 




County 1520 16771 
. r 
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W.lk fron only 120 fa.rms with 164•.1: do.iry co.ttlo vms sold for fluid consunp• 
tion. Four townships o.ccountod for throe fourlhs of tho fo.rris fron which r:rl.lk 
. , wo.s sold for w.nt¢0.cturing usc.. Those so.oo four tO!'J!lships ho.d 62 per cent of tho 
· do.i:ry 'co.ttlc of tho. ~ouhty. ' 
According to tllo .1940 Census thoro wore 100 i'o.ms with do.iry products o.s tho 
. · . .-. · mjor source of inooP,o~ _ .Tho o.vcro.go inootlO per fo.rn for those lCO fo.ms for 1~30 
··· . wua {)553• Tho toto.l' incotlO fron snlo of do.i:tj products for tnis county in 1039 
1\ . . ' '· 
wo.s v257~703• · 
Thoro wore 40 produc.or"!'distributore ·licensed in lf135 under tho Burk< ·,:\.ct. Of 
those but 0 wore listed by those ronorting o.s in busine'ss o.s such inl942.. Thoro 
·wore, howovor1 25 now fa.ms listed rolcing o. toto:l for tho co\inty of 33 in 1942. 
Under tho provisions of House Bill S69 thoro wore two fims licensed "s nilk 
doo:lor·s.· They wore Arnold FO.m.Do.iry o.t Sooorsot o.nd Clous·e .. Snidor o.t 'Now"·Loxing-
ton. Thoro wciro o.t this tiro ll cr6o.n atntions under lioonso. · · 
Thoro vro.s· no progro.n of so.nito.ry control tmd inspection. in effect o.t tho 
tiro of tho survey. '· • 
Tnblo 19. Uunbor of D::dry Fo.n:1s o.nd liilJr.: Co.ttlo., a.nd Ppr cent of Ench 
· by lin:rlwt Outlot., Perry County ·. · 





r .. • . 
Boo.rfiold .,:;_.·· 9l)t · 
....... -...... 
Clo.Yton ·· 05._ 
Cool, ... · 
Ha.rrison . 32'' 
• Hopewell 153 
. ·Jo.ckson · 1 134 
.. l:To.di$on 60 • 
• Horid::t.y C roGl~ G2 
,. l!orirQO • · 7 4 • 
•. Pike' .~. · ' • 60 
: 'Plco.'srint · · · • 45 ' · 
' Rco:ding · -~ • 212 
.• Salt'· Licit · · • 11 
• Thorn. · • 223 
' .. 
~~49 .,. 
Totnl . For. t:'iuid ..... Fluic1 tor 
N~or Col'isunpfion· lhnufa.cturc 
of ..l~.lk ~'urn Cnttlo Fo.rn Co.ttlc 
Co.t~1c pet. .pet• ·pet• _Rc'7.~, 















·. 1.1 l,.3.c ·lo.c 23.·1 
. • of' no r:JQ.rkoting· inporttmco 
2-l•9 ·2~.2 , • o.o o.o 
• 9.9 lJ.ti5 . 313~0 34.,7 
3.0 . ' ~.6 ... 42.5 ~p.4 
~3.3 '3~.1 . · · 21e 7 22'.6 
.. ·3.2 7:•6. · '32.3 3o.2 . 
13.-5 . '2a.3 · 1.1···G 22.oa ~ 
2'1·."7 ··2G.3 3J.·•7 3G.o 
• 20 'l 35--5 • e.g 7 o 
• • • • • 
6•2 · · 7•C 42.9 45 .• 6 
27··3 '32;3 . o.o 0.;0: 
fe 7 . ' .4.G. G4:.1 · G3,0 
,' ,. i. •• ' (· I • ' 
Not 
Butterfat Clo.ssifiod 
· Fnrn Co.tt!o Fa.rn Co.ttlc 
pet. ret •.. pet •. pet. 
. .. 
( 
10.1 7G.c . o.o o.o 
40.4, 50.7 .. 5~9 3~1 
45.5~ 40.5 9~0 5~5 
5lti7 . ~0.5 ' 3-.3. . 2. 0 
53e2 . 4C·•2 lla.3 l-C:eO 
59.4 ~-2 9··5 4•2 
36.G 35·41 0 10•0 :· C·al 
62.~ 56ti0 2.2 . 1•5 
40•2 · · 44•3 4.7 2.3 
72•7 . G7·.;7 0,;0 . o·;O 
32.3 31.2 o.g 1.2 
. : r 
40.0 . ;44.2 . 5.9 3.9 
··-----·-·--~-4--~--~--~~----·-~--~---~--~--------------._ ______________ __ 
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Washington County ... ' .... r 
..... t ••. ·. .!, f, 
.. ··Tho 1~llc from o.pproxina.tely ·55 po r oont of. tho .• :t'ari,~ vnth. a. bout SO p~roont 
of <tho 'milk cows goos for· .but to rfo.t in this county. ·In· 12 of the 21 townsh~p~' 
this is tho prodonil'l.llting outlot fran tho sta.tJ.dpo!nt o.f nuubor ·of COVTSe ~- •• 
. . . . . ' ' ... · . 
Tho 1940 Census .toports · 3CG fq.rr.1s .vrith d,o.i.ry produc,ts as .. their pq.jo.r source 
of i:ncor.1o • ·. 'Tho so 3.00Jt'a.orr.1$. ho.d an a.vc_rago inqono from this. Sourco of ~::551 par 
fa.ro in 1939:• <'b •. tha.-t yqa.r::.tho totul inconq .. r:ron sa.lo of' clo.iry products vms · 
tj3C21 CG4 for tho entire county, · · 
- . . ~ 
"· In lS.3'6 thOro Wo,ro G1. producal' ... tti.~t.pibutor~ licQ.nsod uncle r th? Bur)';:• ;~ct. 
thoso thoro wo:co .17 so solM.ng· .:i:n: 1~42, ·:·;I.'hoso rcportinf:; _a.dc1cd 1C more .~ams ~o. 
the list'l-:i.a'ltil:\f; q: total of 33 in -1942, . : . . 
Of 
·Undc·r Rouse.. Bill 5G9 tho follo-vlil'lg' f.i·ms vroro licon~<Jrl. p.s dca.lort in .April, 
' 1042. l!D.riotto. • B.roughtcns Fo.rn Do.icy-1 Crysto.l Da.iry ;Proclu'cts Conpp.:ny, Whipple 
Croa.mory, Vlatorfor,d Vnito-d Dt\iry Con_po.ny,' Rockland •:.}3lepnorha.s~ot. Da.~ey. Thoro t' 
we ro a.t this tim 20 crca.n sto.tions un,do r license • ,.., 
.... , .· ., : r ·. 
Tho U,s. Public lfua.lth service sto.:ndo.rc'. ordina.nco wO:s in opo:rq.tiori. in both 
the county a.nd tho city of l!o.riotto.. 
• ' ' I" ' ~ ~ • . ~- .;-· ': • 
Table 21, . Nunoor ~f Da.iry .,Fo.z:us~ a.l;l£1 I.;:fik Cuttlc1 o.nd 4pcr coht of Ea.ch 
by !.io.rkot Outlet, ·.-ra.shington County 
~ ' ''" "1; •I ... 
. 'fota.X.. .. Toto.l ···For Fluid ' . Fl~icl for }fot 
·Nur.ioor-:- ·.:.N'\lbb.or. ·:. tlo:n:sunption :, ·:trtmu;f'o.ctur.o Buttorfo.t Cla.ssif'iod 
~ , of • of l!~l:k Fa.rn Ca.ttlo . FO.rn Co.ttlo Fa.m. Co.ttlo Fo.,l(!l . Ca:jjtlo 
.. ll'nrns · ·tat't1.cF' ···pet. pet~- < pot. pet~~ ··pet. pot.- ···:rt•: ·pet .• Township 
• .t'..da.t:l.S 4. :b4 
Aurelius 20 
.Ba.rlow • 16G 
\.Belpre . , 69 
.Dcca.t'tlr , 74 
.~nhO:*l 39 
Friirfihld ' 13 . 
~Foo.ri:J;Lg' .'., .103 
.Gri::utC1viliw · , :71 
• rndcpoftdonc~ ·5o 
· ~La.wrcnoo , 114 
. Liberty , . .09 
. ~ . 












, , Lud1QW t : . G5 • 529, 
lrri.riottn , 93 
• l.luskip.gu.n. 126 
Newport l4.C. 



















17.9. 23•~ · o;s 7;0 . os·;1 Go··s· 
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37•7 57·;1 33;3 25·.2 19;5 13;0 o-.7· .:.:~7 
~-C 3D.;;2·· 30.o2 30;0 37e3 2G·G o··7 3··4 ·ls~? 24,:h.. 47:2 4G;2 3G·.;1 · 29~0 o:'c/··· o:o 
'1tiG··-o··7· ··34·;4 ·35:··9· GOe9·;·-G-3e3 ···3•1····1;1 
0•2 14•6 43•3 45.5 43.;3 34•7 ~:.·•2 5.;2 
14,3 16•9 G4,3 63;0 20•2 lC•9 lti2 1.;2 
13•1 25;3 21;7 19;7 G2.;0 53-e2 3.t2 leO 
1;4 0;5 2CeG 3l;G G4.6 64i4 5e4 3e5 
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Vn I, Northeastern Ohio Area: Ashto.bulo. 1 Cuyo.hogo.1 Erie 1 Geaugtl., 
Htlron, Lo.:ki.e .. Lorain, Mo.honing, Medina~. Portage 
Summit and Trumbull CountiesL2:, 
.. 
·~:by 
' c. G~ McBride o.nd R, w. She~ 
Sourc·es or .Do.to. 
... 
. . This study, the eighth of a sorios, is bc.sed upon a survey of all fo.rms with 
throo or moro dairy cattle at tho time of the last test for tuberculosis conducted 
by tho u. s. Bureau of Ariimnl Industr,y and tho Ohio Department Q£ Agriculture. rho 
l'Ccords wore obtained through tho coopor.u.tion of those authorities und agricultural 
~xtonsion ·agents. in charge of tho records in tho counties, 
A list of herd owners wo.s arranged. by t.ownships. Several copies of onch list 
Wtll"O mdo and. tho so w:oro :milod to a carefully selected group of key mon, woll dis-
tributed in oc.ch township. · Each recipient of a list wns asked to chock tho dispo-
sition of ndllt from oo.ch fo.rm on which ho had this informo.tion. When o. producer 
wo.s selling .'both to o. city: milk doa.lor o.nd to ·a. manufacturing outlot, he "\:'IUS record• 
od· ·in tho city milk dealer. ·OUtlot. . . . 
~ . .•. ~ . . . \ 
•·· .':VVhon tnc chocked shoots wore returned :tho reports for oo.ch tovmship wore com• 
binod · o.nd i~ most co.sos it wa.s found tho.t· o. practically complete rc"cord had boon 
.obt::~.inod. ·;:rn. 0: fow townships, tho returns yrcro not full enough to consti tuto a. 
so:tis:f'o.ctory record and other conto.cts wore trndc in those townships in order to c0n• 
pl<ito tho do.to.. A very high porccnto.go of those ·who received lists cooporo.tod i")y 
returning them promptly. Without this generous response on tho part of those who 
wort~ o.skod to o.scist, this survey would not ho.vc been possible. Tho cost in t:trno 
o.nd ponoy of porsonul visitation to ovory to,vnship would have boon prohibitive. 
[! 
Aroa I Area. III Area IV l~oroo. V Aroo. VI Area. VII 
DOlo.vro.ro Defiance i3ut1or · ·Ado.ms- Lifon ~iiliont 
Fairfield Fulton Cha.mpo.ign. . ottc,vm :~shland Coshocton 
Franklin HD.ncoc~ 'Clark Brovm Auglaizo Guernsey 
Licking Henry Clermont Fo.yotto Crawford Ibrrison 
lhdicon Lucus Clinton Go.llio. Hardin Jefferson 
Pickavro.y otto.vm Do.rko Highland Huron Monroe 
Union Paulding Green Hocking Logan Morgan 
Putnam Hnmilton Jackson · Morcor Muskingum 
~\roo. II Sc.ndusky Mio.mi Lo.wronco MorroW Noble 
Co.rrorr · Seneca Montgomo ry Moigs Richlarid Parry 
Columbiana. Williams Problo Pike Shelby Washington 
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Limitations of the Study 
Soma difficulties were encountered in obtaining the information from the test.;. 
ing records.; Som h~rds designat.od .as mixed bteods undoubtoa~yiwo·re in whole or· 
part beef aattlo, but thoro was no way to determine tho exnc~ ~:umbers. In areas 
surrounding tho cities. tP,or.o :wo.ro :many farms with 3 or 4 cattle tested. Roplios 
indicated that :rna.n;y Of those wore k.opt primarily £or homo USO but in somo Ctl.SOS a 
small ~ount of milk or butterfat might bo sold o.t cortniil: timos. Tho so who .:rei;. · 
ported often lackod acouro.to informo.tion ns t.o disposal of doi cy products on such 
f . . . . '· . . -,., ' ' . nnns ... ! . . 
Some farmers hnd moved out of ·the toWnship between tho time· of 'tho .'test·· a.ndtho 
survey, but this i'o,ctor wo.s in.la.rgo .moo.suro o.djustod by the' ti'd·-iti.on of' now no.mos,. · 
by those reporting. In a. very fow ca.sos, whore all a.ttompts·to obta.in a. coniplo'to. 
rocord loft too largo a. porconta.go of fo.rms uncla.ss:tf'iod, _some o.djustmonts wore :mndo 
bo.so_d on tho records of. a.djncent tovm!3hips with npproximntoly the snmo conditions. ~ 
Despite tho limito.tions described above, it ia believed tho.t t·ho. stud1 presents a. W 
dopendo.ble pioturo of tho disposnl. of nil~ frOm t~o fo.rt:J.s ·of tho o.roo.. 
. ' ~ .. 
This section is r.10.do up of 12· counties of northoa.storil' Ohio which furnish tho 
la.rgor part of tho fluid milk for Clovolnnct o.nd Youngatovm a.s well ns pc.rt of tho 
milk for Akron. Four of tho countios .. •lfuron, Medina, ~orto.go nnd Summit~vo.ro: in• 
eluded. in other t:tro.as of tho stuqy •. · Those cqunt'iotr aro ·tho o't..'rbsto.ndin:g ones ot· 
northeastern o.nd northern Ohio vmioh furnish trl.lk to I11ol"O thn11 ono r.mrkot, and thoro• 
foro logically belong · in two o.roas. For ~his reason they arc included in oo.oh are~ 
whore it appoo.rod thoy woro of importo.noo. lhlron County furnishes oilk for Clove.:· 
ln:p..cl. f"ro!). pro.otioti.lly all townships and is also important in tho sour crenn o.tid 
mnufacturing r.J.ilk' o:roo.s to tho wost"nnd southvre(ft~, · -Modi:nn, '.S~t. and Porto.go -
countieS' wore furnishing r:dlk for fluid consur.tption to nt loo.st two rojor rorkot's~ 
•, 
This nroo. is woll adapted .to· tho growing of Yvhoat o.nd ho.y • ·Ill vrhoat yields ~ 
tho ·a.roo. o.vorngod 13 per corrli higher thnn tho sto.tq {or 1939. 'In h.o.y# yiol:ds:.woro .., 
'slightly in oxcoss of tho sta.tc avorD.go. In corn production, tho o.roo. ·wo.s vtoll · 
bolavl · tha.'t of tho stato as n vrholo. Only Loro.in. County roa.c}?.cd tho Sto.to average 
of 50 bushels. This is tho o.r111o. of p•oc,tost conocnitra.tion of city population o.nd 
of ·intenSive do.iry fn:rtl.ing. M:my tons of con6cntrutod dairy fo~:ds o.ro brought !nto 
tho uroo.. · ·· · 
In To.blo l is given tho four r:1o·st ir:tporto.nb sources of cc.sh fo.ro incono for ouch 
of the 12 counties. Tho S.:.1.le of do.iry products o.ccountod for nlnost four tines O.s 
nuch o.s o.ny other one source. In four of tho 12 countiow over ho.lf tho co.sh inoomo 
co.no fr01:1 so.les of r~o.iry proclucts. Dairy products ranked first in ton of tho twvolvo 
cotultios. Tho c.vorngo O.ll..'I'J.uo.l cash incorao from sales of c"ca.iry products for tho five 
yoo.r pcrLd wus ovor 15 nillion clollo.rs for tho 12 counties. 
-3- > 
To.blo 1 .. Important Sources a.nd Porccnto.gcs-· of Toto.l Co.sh: Fc.rm Income Cqit.tributod 
1""'1 ~ " ,. · .... .. . o/,. a.nd Ror.J.~ .. of e~ich·.l2 Northonstc rn: Ohio~ douritio s 1 · 1934-1938 · ~ .... · · · '· ". ··· ·· I..vora.ge* 
~ 
. "'.... ... . . ... . ... • .... 
.... - _., .......... ._...~ . 
.... ...... ·-· . ~ _,.. . ~· ....... •#*'4:•• ..••• 
.. ~ ... .,...~. ~ -·-· ...... 
Riiilk or So.u.r.cos . of. Inc.omo -~ha. 1110ir 
· ·· · .· · · ·' ~ .. ·,. · F!o.lAti YO .ImpOrta:nco · . 
County Total Co.sh Pet. 'G>f: . Pot. of' Pot. of' Pet. of 
Fc.m Inoomo F.irst Total Second:. Total .ThJrd Totnl Fourth Totnl. 
'DAIRY 
.. 
Ashtnbula. $5 1 266~:QOO 49 .•. Groen-.~ 16 Po~ltry 10 Fruit 4 




46 . Nurser~· > > 13 Truck 11 Dr.d. ry 11 
Erio . 2,576,000 D!lmt 23 ·;.Truck 19 Whoa.t 11 Poultry 4 
Go aug~ 2.524,000' Dij,~RY 57 . Poultcy. 14 Pota.toos 11 ·Mo.plo 5 
Products 
Huron: 3,569,000 DL.fRY 24 .Whoo.t 15 Poultry 12 Ho@s 11 
Lo.ko . 2,798,000 NUrsery 57 .Dl~IRY: .. .. 11 Fruit 11 Truck 6 




51 Poultry 14 Poto..toos 8 Fruit 6 Mo.honing 
Modi no. 3,453,000- > D.AIRY 48' Poultry 17 'Whoa:t 7 Potatoes 7 
....... ~·. . ... 
Portngo 3,249,000 Dl .. IRY 53. , Pota.toos ~:: Poultry 11 Truck 6 
Summit 1,998,.000·' Dl~IRY 45 · .. Poultry 12 Truck 10 Potc.too-s 7 
Trumbull . 36358,000 DAIRY 61 -Poultry 13 Poto.toos 7 Truck 4 
... 
. 
Toto.l 38,739,000 D.:.IRY 40 Poult:r'IJ 11 Green- 8 Truck 6 
house 
* Dorivod from ostimv.tos of' gross co.sh fo.rm incono o.s published by Dcpo.rtLlCnt of 
Rural· 'Economics of 'tho Ohio Sto.to Univc·rsity·and Ohio .t~griculturo.l Exporinont 
Staticm, 1934-1938. 
Roads 
:MovoiJDnt of milk o.nd crco.m into different :ro.rkot ·outlets is inf'luoncod. t'o o. 
groat extent by :trho typo of highw~·.y cwailo.b1o. Tho only moo.r1s of tra.nsporto.tion 
used in :mnrkoting milk in this a.roc. in 1941 wo.s tho :nwtor truck. 
> • 
·Tho public roc.d miloo.go of' thoso 12 counties, olo.ssif'iod into hard sur:fo.oo, 
gro:'Q'Ql a.nd oo.rth is given in Table 2. · Thd potcontngo of' grc.vo1 roa.ds is rolntivo• 
ly high •but this .is not of' groat inportunoo from tho standpoint of' ni:J.k tra.nspor• 
tation. ina.smuch o.s thoy ca.n bo usod 'for this purpose ·all yoo.r round. The ca.rbh 
roo.d, tot:.--.1 of 1251 miles is low for suoh a largo o.:ro.a. o.s this. Thoro woro but 
f'ivo counties; Ashta.buln, Goc.ugo. 6 Lake, Sutlr.li:b ond Trunbull in which thoro wore 
o.s no.ny o.s 100 niles of oo.rth rands. .··; 
. ~· ...... 
. .. 
Tablo 2. Public Road Mileagq of ~-the iJ.I"ea by Types and by Counties as of Jan. l, 1941 
Hard Surface Gravel Earth Toto.l 
~,!;1_ ___ ·MiTes t'o:U. ili!es fSo:U •. Jif'!!es Pc:U. m!es 
.l>.shto.bulo. 330.51 27.0 648.95 53.0 244.82 20·0 . ' 1,224.28 
Cuyo.hogo. 46.13 52.9 29;79 34.-1 11.37 l3i0 87,.29 
Erie 466.30 92.8 21·.16 4•2 1~•12 3··0 502·.58 
Geaiigo. 252.10 31·;6 353.10 . 44.3 192.70 24··1 797.90 
Huron 366.03 '1l.i3 .·503.20 56.8 17··00 1,9 8~23 
"Lo.ke 182.16 32. 7. 239.88 43.0 135·.4() 24·•3 55 ·~.44 
Lor::. in 315.40 34•1 571.;20 61~9 37.01 4·.;0 923.61 
l.fu.honing 584.71 73,1 181'.75 22•7 33.79 4e2 , 8oo.zs· 
Medina. 189.59 23.0 555·.;90 67•3 80.;17 9•7 825.66 
Portage 298~15 29.5 652,52 64.6 58~70 s.-9 1,009·;3,7 
Summit 280.31 35.5 244:;27 30,9 264.87 33•6 789.45 
Trumbull 339 •. 09 26.5 781.05 61.0 160.41 12.5 1,280.53 
Total 3.650,•18 37.7 4,782.75 49.4 1,251.36 12.9 9,684.59 
---
~ris_?_n .or Study Do.to. with Census and C'rop and Livestock Reports. 
' 
The United Stntes Census and the Federnl-st~te Cooperntive Crop and Livestock 
Reporting .. Service huvo a listing of milk oa.ttlo as "cows o.nd hoifors, 2 yoa.rs old 
nnd bvor"• This· classifica.tion ca.n bo · usod to compare with tho duta. collootod for 
thil study o.s shown in To.b1o 3. 
~ 
For all but ono of tho previous o.roo.s fo.ctors wore computed to convert tho 
number of cc.ttlo tested in the lust tuberculosis test to nun1bor of milk cows. 
This wus dono by to.ldng sovorol hundred fo.rms for which records wore a.vnilo.blo 
both for munbcr of milk o::-.ttlo tostod for tuberculosis a.nd a.otuo.l number of l:dlk 
cows in the herds. This pcrconto.gc relo.tion wo.s applied to all herds in the aroa. 
to mnkc un ostimc.to of tho number of milk cows on the furmos included in tho study.- ~ 
Conversion factors had alror:.dy boon dotormincd for Huron with 71,6 and ,for Medina,- .. 
Portugo ::u1d Summit Counties with 67.3 us they hc.ve hcon included in sections of this 
study published previously. For this northeastern Ohio a.rcn tho records for 756 
idonticc.l farms wore compo.rod. It vms found tho.t for each 100 ca.ttlc-tostod thoro 
wore 68.75 milk covrs. This ro.tio' vro.s used in To.blc 3 to convorb "tl.ll co.ttle" of 
tho tuberculosis test reoorcls to an cstimc..tod number of "milk cows" • Tho so·· com• 
putcd figures o.ro compo.rod \vith tho crop nnd livestock ostino.tcs in Table 3• 
This section includes several of tho heaviest milk producing counties of tho 
state. Tho number of oows por f'ann vms 1.roll above tho state avoro.go for most of' 
the counties as co.n bo soon in Table 3 • Tho number of' oows por farm a.s detonninod 
by this study is oonsidoro.bly higher tho.n tho similo.r figuro derived from the 
census. This is ucoounted for mostly by tho cxolus~on of ono a.nd· two ~ producers 
in this study. Those were found .. in la.rgc nuinbors around tho cities of north-
oo.storn Ohio. 
,· , .. ......... •·. 
.... • • • •• #>" 
f . 
·-··· ... ' . 
Ta.bl0··3• ·!Jtim~r of Qows a.nd Heifors, 2 Yenrs 'Old a.nd Over, <Number of lltilk Cows, 
. . .... ~.,.Jbmlbor of'-~~-1-kod···Per--i'e·~ ttp.d -N~ber o£ Co:trtitl a,nd ·Mfl.k 
. . :; ·~- · .. _' .,. eowtr 'por Fllr.m in tpe st'!lw by_ Co11ntios 
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Milk Cows and 
:'Jleif'ors 2 yrs • o~d · 
·ana. ovct-, crop a.nd. 
·'·Livestock ostima.to · 
. . ' ' 
. ' 1942• 






2,700 ;· .... ,. 
~ : . 19,200 
12,700 
16,500 
.. P..or.ta.go • ...... '.. '. J.4..i900 
S1.lllYr.'l.it* 
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* Pre lill'tina.ry .. . · · · ' . . ... 
** Conversion faotor- of 68.75 for-:..o.ll but Huron ·County'_ ~th· 71.•6. a.:rui.M9.dinA, . 
.. · .. Portago nnd··S~v·:COuntio·s''With 67.5 tis oxplnint>d in text ll9ovo. : 
·*** CO\'fS o.l1d hoifor-s··· :·yaniHf';:old.ilnd over kopt r.Ainly far milk .productio:p, 1939. 
·' . ,, ·' .. . . . 
There Vl'tWI. oonSidoroble diFfqronM in. tho number _or farms s~i~ing whole milk 
as reported by tho oonsuil a.nd by this stuqy. Tho dif'feronoo onn bo accounted for 
la.rgoly by the OXOlUsion Of. tho fci..rn,tcr ~;dth one a.nd two OOWS from th,o study '(l.S 
str..tod above-~· '!'his• was particuln.:rly true in c6untios with mu.oh suburban. a.ren· 
whoro families koop" just ono. or two cows ··a.nd soil !l litt1o ,milk to their neighbors. 
In Cuyahoga. Ct>uhty our study shoV,o¢1 .only 136 !'nrm.s with throo or more cows sol ling · 
milk in fluid' :f'brnr Whilo'- tho 1940~ Qonsus roported 319 fa.ms sol ling fluid mipc. · ··· 





·: ,.. ~ •• t .. "'· .. 
. _ ...... 
' .. 
Table 4. Salos of Whole Milk and Butterfat and Numbor of Farms 
Reporting Each, by County, 1939. 
'i 
Fa.nns report- · · Annual Si\los ot 
ing whole whole cllk per 





Annual So.los of 
Butterfo.t por 
fam 
... C.ounty (num.bQr) _ .. (fQa.lloM:> ~ ... 
· Ashta.bula: ·1,978 
Cuynhoga : 319 
Eric ·· · "3'89 
Go!l\l&ll '" ... ". "l ,f>5E? ' 
Huron 803 
Lake 239 · 
Loro.i'!l 1,47& · 
Mo.honing 1 ,046 · 
Medina · 1,405 
Portage 1,48& 



































Source: 1940 Census of Agriculture, First Sorios, Ohio 
. . 
. ·.;. 














· Th.o populo.tion .of this aroo. inoroa.sed 162 per cent from 19.0q to 1940, o.nd 
now comprises ono 'third tho populo. tion of tb'o sta.to. At tho srono timo tho number 
of cows docroa.sod · o.lnost 10 por cent with o. ·resultant drop in tho number of cows .· 
por 100 populo.tion from 18.7 to 6.5. This lattor i'iguro is just Q.bout tho necessary 
ro.tio to supply milk for fluid oonsunption a.s o.ll production was a.vo.ilablo for 
· such use • · · · ·· ·· 
Table 5. Number of Dairy Cows Conparod with Tota.l Population . 
· in ·Courrtios of tho _Aroa, 1900 a.nd 1940 
1900 1940 
Dairy Total Cows por 100 Da.iry Total · Cows per 100 
Coun~ · Cmvs• Po:eulation PoEulation Cows Po;eu1ation Po;eula.tion 
AshtO.bula 2346'1 51448 45.a· 25699 '68674 ::· ' 37.4 
duyo.hoga. 1'5485 4391'20 3.5. 3259' 1217200 0.3 
Erie 5366 37650 .· 14.3 5597 '43201 13.0 
Goo.uga. ;1.660'5 14744 .. 112.6 13796 l9430 71.0 
1 Huron 8758 .. 32330 2'7 .1 10556 34800 30.3 ': 
La.kc MSG 21680 25.3 2'734 00020 5.5 
Lorain l5847 54857 28.9 17322 112390 15.4 
Mo.honing 12394 70134 17.7 13110 240251 5.5 
Modim 1 \J:ae 2195B 51.0 15177 33034 48.0 
Porto.go 15807 29246 54.0 16621 46660 36.0 
Sunu:Jit 15330 71715 21.0 8328 339405 2.0 
Trumbull 21236 46591 45.6 19475 132315 14.7 
Toto.l 167041 891473 18.7 152274 2337430 6.5 
Sour co: u.s. Consus of Population and of Agriculture, 1900 o.nd 1940 




















Cha.n~os in M::u::fot Outiots, 1903 - 1940 
Q One of tho first. records o£ ·a.· systanatio survey -o£ ()Ut~ots for milk and 
~ 
~· 
but"tcrt'at from ehio £arms is found in tho annual ropQrt of Ohio Da1rynon' s 
Assoo;ation for 1903 L!.•• Professor J. W·. Dookcir of Ohio ~sta.t~ University com-
piled this directory of buttor and 6hooso factories and nilk skitltling aJ?.d shipping 
stations. The totnls "fo~· the state "Wre: butter fo.ctorios~ ],48: skitu:dng stations, 
77.: .¥ilk shipping stations, 22: Anorioa.n choose t'aotorios, 114: Swiss choose 
fa.otorioa, 92. ·Tl:J:e ~eport did not :!noludo r:dlk dealors who purohasod fron fa.rners 
nor produoor-distri b\ltors' selling diroot from £arn.s. · · · · .· 
In.his !survoy :Professor Dooker olo.ssifiod tho plants' into priva.to,, stock 
oonpo.ny, and ooopora.tivo. In the 12 counties thoro yrere 153 of these .plants o.s 
s.i).oWn. in ·Table 6. It is eignif'ica.nt tha.t a.lnost o.ll.the Amorioa.n ohoese pla.nts 
W'Oro found in Ashto.bu1tl., Goa.tiga., Loro.in, Porto.go rind TrUI:lbul1 co.uritios. In Po.rt · 
II /! a. similar oohcontro.tion. of Swiss. ohceso W'tl.B shown in Tusco.ro.wa.s,, Colucbio.no. 
o.nd Holnes Cotinties. · · • 
f.' , •. 
: Table 6. - Do.iry Pl~-t.s' ·in Aroa. in 1903 . 
( exc1'Ud~ng th6so ongo.god only in :Milk' Distribution) ' . 
·.Anerioon . Swiss Ski.mtUng 
Buttor Choose Choeso Sta.tions Toto,l 
County p s c p s c p s c p s c 
A.sh.tubula. . 5..0-5 9-Q..() o..o-o o~-o-.. 19 
Cuyahoga. 2-o-o o-o-o 0..()..() 0..()..() 2 
Erie o..o-o . o-o-o 3-b.;.o 0~..0 3 
Geo.uga. o-o.;.l .16..0..() o-o-o o-o-o 17 
Huron 3..()..0. 4..0..0 o-o-o o..o.:O 7 
Lo.ko o-o-o o-o-1 o-o-o o-o-o. 1 
Lora.in· 2..0-1 11..0-1 2-o-o 2-o-1 20 
Mahoning 3..0-G o.o-o 5-:0-9 ;t-o-o 24. 
:Modi no. 7-o-o 3..()..() 0..0:.0 -5..0..() .15 
Portage 2-o-o 11..0-1 o-o-o o-1-o 15 
Summit o-o-2 7-0-1 o-o-o o-o-o 10 
,.Trumbull 1-1-1 16-0-1 o...o-o o-o-o 20 
Tota.1 25-1-16 10-Q~ ,, 
........ 
153 77..0·5 ' 8-1-1 
.. 
)feprint .Annuo.l Roport Ohio- Da.irynoni s Association, 19Q3·, J. W. Pookor 
Dopt. o! Ruro.l Economics, ·Jumoogra.ph Bulletin #131, Po.rt II · 
Tho twonty.i.fi vo year period 1900-24 wns ona of groat cha.ngos in the nroo. • 
Do..r:J.O.lld for city suwlics of :railk in both Pittsburg a.nd Clovolo.nd WO.B increa.sing, 
'Most of tho. Anor:i:cnri oheos9 fa.ctorios woro bought by rd.lk doa.lors who ostnblished 
country plnnts fot' cooling rd.lk to bo ship pod to tho oi tios. On Do oet1bor 31, 1924 
there wore 15 county pla.nts owriod by Toll:tng•Bollo•Vernon of ClovelQ.nd a.nd 19 
owned by Rieck-McJunkin Co., Hern.os-Grovo nnd Ha.rrnolW Crotunory Co. of Pittsburgk. 
. In 19·25 a.nothor important dovolOpr;lOnt boga.n. A lo.rgo truoki:rlg cdnpllny began 
·soli'citt:i:ng, .. ;nilk. :f'\?r· tr.uek tra.nsporta.tion to Cleveland. Most of tho farmers that 
shifted to those "nliik:ro,ut.os. crun:o f'ron the. Pittsburgh country plants. This 
resulted in t~o intorlo.eirig of truck routo.s going bo:bh. tq Pittsburgh a.nd Clevelo.nd 
country pla.nts and diroot,to Clovolo.n~: · ... · :.· .. . . '.! ,., .• 
. .. ~ r .i 
-s-
.. 
A survoy of sources of mrket nilk o.nd butterfat in .. Ohio vms nado in 1931 
by .I~~cBrido t1nd CQwden a_ •. · By :this' tino tho O.rod wds. highly dovolopod ns a. 
)';ou,rc.Q. of ~~PP.lY ·fE>r Clovol·tlnd • Of 12 197'1 f'a.rm.s under C~evola.nd. in~poction 
..... in '14ny 1931 1. thqro woro 7312 in thoso.l2 cO\Intios.; -Four-: oountioa:, Ashtabula.~ 
. Goa.\lgtl,., Lo.ra.in: n11d 'llo.dinc., onoh ha.d 1:10ro them 1000 fQ.rm~. 'undor i~pootio·n by 
tho Clovola.nd Division of. Hoa.lth. · 
. •' :. . . . • .· f . . . 
' . 
• ·. • I' ~.. • ';' ·~ . : • . • 
. .. . By 1941:-: ~h~l n'll!l~r. ·of ·plnnts origt1god strictly· in cooling, for. trtlnsporto.tion 
'to· the city had doclinod grotltly. :· $or.1o nanufnoturing WtlS being dono in tho 
country, nota.bly a.t Lodi, Wellington, Fa.mda.lo a.nd Andover. Tho influence of 
thoso pla.nts_ o~n bo ~eon in tho township records tho.t follow la.ter in this bullo-
.. t,i n~ · . · · _ ·. ~ • · • 
Cooporutiv.o Uarkoting by Producers 
· · ·This a.reo. sa.\7 so0e of the ea..rUest developments of oo()por:a.tlvo effor;t on the 
.part of. produoors. . As· oa.rly a.s 1894 locnl Da.iry Unions woie orgnnize,a·.- Tho so 
·orgdniza.tions woro conposed of both fa.mors a.nd opora.tors ·of smll ohooso and 
buttor fa.ctorios. Tho object wa.s "to socuro na.tiona.l a.nd .sta.te legis1a.tion thnt 
will offoctunlly prot·oct tho ~·oa.t do.iry industry ... of tho .. '(!ni,tod Stntos a.ga.inst 
tho ruinous conpo:titi,on of' o.dultorntions". fj;_. · · 
Tho o.rea. hns o. pooulia.r .. hJ..!3..t.~cy .. of ooapor-Ative nilk a.ssocio.tions·thO:t stnrt-
. .. -ed o.s f'arn:or· owned si;ook: 'oonpo.t.d.os·- opora.ting 'I>la.nts o.nd gra.dua.lly onmo to bo 
recognized a.s typi~l- oity nilk concerns. /'Tho· first of thoso wa.r;~ the Northern 
Ohio lUik Producers whi?~ .~:t.t.ompt,od .pla.nt oporntion ·but· ·fo.ilod in it'-.· La. tar OODo 
·tho ·P:t·oduootif1!il'k Co~· Tho Ohio Fa.rn.ors Coopora.tivo Mil~ .ft.ssocia.tion nnd :tho 
Dn.iryr10_n' s :Milk Coppa.ny. · ·- · : 
. . . 
At' present tho:r.e ,a,ro three a.etive oollocti vo ,bo.rga.ui~J;J.g ussocio.tions oporo.t-
ing in ;t.ho territory. •. They a.ro:· Tho Milk Producers A8socio.tion of Surnnit County 
a.n:i Vio.inity, tho D&irymon' a Co.opcrn.tivo Sa.los Assooio.ti~n (Pittsburgh a.ncl..North-
oa.stern Ohio nn.rkots) :a.nd tho H:i:lk Producers F:o~_?rntion (pl~vela.nd) 
Thoro o.ro also .four fn.rnor · mmod country inflk plo.~ts. ; lVoostor Fo.~ -Da.iries 
in ~ra.yne County, Dor.sot l!iilk Co~ in Ashtabula.~ Co\mty, Ua.hon~ng Va.lley (;poporati vo A 
Associo.tion in Ha.honillg County, a.nd ~~fa.yla.nd DO:iry Coopornti vo in Porta.go County. W 
~ . . . . 
.... 
Sto.tus of Snnito.ry Controls . ' . 
Taking this tlroa. o.s p. wholo"'fum inspections 'da.te fo.rthor ba.ck tha.n in o.ny. 
other of tho a.1·ons studied. Cl~vo.la..nd. bpga.n f~m .. inspection o.bout 1~00 ai}d in 
.. 1908. put· n.ll'milk plants ·::under U:oonso. ·On Oat·.! 8; 1923 tho Cliavol~nd Division 
of Hoa.l th roquirod tnnt t.ruoks b.o'· ooverod; that 'nilk oust no't bo· on trucks '1ong-
or tho.n 2 hours unless icod a.nd tha.t it nust undcir o.ll circ¢:l._sta.ncos rC?o.ch tho 
pltlllts .at bolov,r 55 dogroo tonper!lturo. 
·:1' 
Tho other citioa of this a.-rca. have followed Clovola.nd' 9losoly o.s .to r_igid 
inspection of tho,r.dlk supply. Thoro a.ro rolnti"'oly fQw· .ooll!).tlos thti.t'ha.vo 
tl.dopto.d. the u.s. Public Healtn ~rvioo Stoildnrd ordina.nce •. ~h~~ is duo in some 
noa.stP".o tq the qu.."l.lity und oxtont of. ·oi ty"inspootion ns ·oontionod above. 
. . . . . 
.• 
-.:·· 
~- . '~ 
,, 
. :.; .. · · .
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SumnarY of Stugy BY Counties and Townships .. i ; 
. 
r ·.·.. • . -. 
The na.toriO.l: included iit thi:s section is a oOJ!lpilation of thE). inforna.tion 
furnished by thos~ :11vho assisted in tho I:Ulil survey ~upploinontd'd ·:ey some 
\addi tioMl do. to.~ obta.inod in porsoml visits ~o tho. OO'\lntios. Tables 7 ,a ,9, 
a.nd Figures 1 to 4 sur:il:ulrizo .. tho .m!).tortal ~r tho dis~ri.ct by counties. A 
discussion of' ea.oh county With township a.mlysos foll9Ws •. . ·· 
Ta.blo. 7 suconriz~s tho distribution of fares 11~4 o~t.tlo ~1ong tho nnrkot 
outlets a.nd Ta.ble 8 shows t11.e ·per:oonta.go distributt·oh,- of ~hose i'a.ms a.nd cattle 
b1 nnrket outlot. In Ta.blo 9 is given tho.nunbor of' cnttlo per i'nrn by nnrkot 
outlet. · · 
e llilk sold by producer--distributors belongs in' tho s~o outlot cla.ssii'ioo.tion 
as nilk sold to ~onlors for fresh fluid consunption• In: tho ootmty tables thoy 
a.re conbinod. To find tho numbor of i'a.rns a.nd oa.ttlo involved in supplying 
oonsU!Jors with fresh Lulk it is nocossnry in a.ll instnnoos to oonbino the 
"Produoor-Distributor11 figures. with:thoso of' "Fluid to Dist,ributor". Tho 
tota.l nunbor of' fame in this ola.ssifioation ts·Io.4;74 o.r 72.6. per cont. These 
10,474 fa.ms, hOW'ovor, have 83.5 per oont of' tho nilk oa.ttle because tho larger 
da.iry i'a.rms seck tho city J!l.ll.rkot outlets •. Tho i'a.ms .selling buttori'nt ra.nk 
lowest in a.vora.ge nur.lbor o'! oo.ttle per i'nrn. , . · 
In only 2 ~unties wa.s' there· an a.pprooiO.ble Ql!l~unt ··of nilk being disposed 
of in other !'oms tha.n for fluid oonsunption. In Huron County loss tha.n ono 
third 'N::l.S being sold for .~luid oonsunpt).on a.nd in Erie County slightly loss 
tha.n ho.li' the i'ams wore so lling · .f'or such uso. • 
Tho Figures 1 to 4 show tho'conoontrntion of' milk oa.ttle iri tho district. 
Figuro 1 includes nll cows in h~rds with 3 or moro dairy ~ttlo •. Figuro 2 
brings out tho inporto.no~ of' milk tor fluid oonsm.ption in :o.ost of' tho oountios. 
FigUFo 3 shows tho looo.tion of' .tho. oa.ttlo fron which rdlk is sold for :r.ta.nui'notur-
ing uso a.nd Figuro 4 shows. tho dis'tribution of cattle !'ron wrdoh butteri'a.t is 
sold.· Tho la.st two i'iguros bring out, oloa.rly tho rolnti ve unir.J.portnnco of Dilk 




county Farms Cattle 
Ashtabula 87 1335 
Cuyahoga 44 30S 
Erie 24 465 
Geauga 30 388 
Huron 33 362 
Luke 22 328 
Lorain 56 804 
~honing 89 1566 
1bdi:na 39 443 
Porto. go 43 640 
Summit 83 1105 
Trumbull 138 1792 




Table· 7• ""Nuxnber of ·~airy Fa~ and Number of Milk Cattle. 
by. Market Outlet 12 Northeastern Ohio Counties- 1942 
·. . 
'· 
:lt'iu~d,for Not I 
Distributor. Mmufe.oture Butterfat · Clo.ssified Total 
Farms Cattle Parma, cattle Farms Cattle FarlliS Cattle · Farms Cattle 
1548 . 25195 67 ,· <744 252 1918 23 192 1974 29384 
92 1511 .. .0 () 14 81 0 0. 150 1897 
247 3443 86 .· 151 . . 245 1765 9 67' 611 6497:. 
853 13203 0 0 ·-. 77 549 27 222. 987 14.362. 
414 5194 351 3085" 700 4961 96 645 ... 1594 14247 
168 2027 0 0 51 299 22 96 263. 2750 
1242 18627 0 0 187 1245 57 351 1542 21033 
944 13827 . 12 141 286 2162 84 478 1415 18174 
1207 15699 94 908!. 347 2291 25 161 1712 19502 
1202 18o41 90 1007'. 194 1546 50 442 1579 21676 
464 6201 21 151 ··119 772 38 19$ . 725 8424 
1405 20905 27 453 232 1511 74 424 1876 25085 
., 
9786 143873 748 7246 '2704 19100 502. 3279 1442'8 183031' 
: ... 






Ta.blo 8. Number or ·Dairy Fams and Milk Cattle, and Per Cent of' Each 
qy Market O~t~et, 12 Northeastern'Ohio Counties, 1942 



















Farm Cattle Farm. Cattle 
County pot. pot. . pot. pot • 
. . 
Ashtabula . .1974 · ·· 2!9S84:_. '·· 82.a 90.3 
Cuyahoga· ~ -. · 15Q · 1897 . 90.7 95,7 
Erie · 6ll 9497.' 44.4 60.2: 
Geauga: :; ·. · 987 · 14362 89.5 94.6 
Huron · · .' · 1594 ' 1"4~47 · .. · 28 ~0 · 38 .9. 
Lake · · 263 ._. · 2rso <·;7z.2. · 85.·6 
. t . 
Lorain.· ·. 1542 . 2103.3 · ·.84-.l: 92.4 
Mahoning: · 1415 · 18174 · 1$.o ·.84•7 
Medina. .. · 1112. · 19502 · .. 72.8 · ·82~8 
Portage. . . 1579 · . 21676: · • 78 .• 8 . · 86.3 
Summit 'l25 .· ' 8424::_ 75_.-4 86,1 
Trumbull · 18-76 · · 2SoB,5·: 82,3 9,0e5 
' ... ·• . .. . . , 
. 
Total 14428 ·!83031 '• .. ·72 .5 ~3.8 : •,. . ... 
3.4 2 .• 5 12 .• 8 6.5 1.0 
o.o o.o 9.3 4.3 o.o 
1~.1 11.6 40.1 27.2 1·4 
o.o ·· o .o 1 .a 3.9 • : ·:.,:2 .7 
22·.o 21.1 43•9· 34.8 · .·-:e .. l 
o.o·: · o.o · · 19 •4 10.9 · · · s-.4·· 
·o.o o~o · 12•2 5.9· .. 3.~'1 
.o .a :· . o .~ 20.2 . i1 ~.9 6·.o 
. 5~6. 4·.:7. . 20.3' 11~7··.: ·1.~ 
·5.7.": 4.6. 12~3 7·1· .. ;3.2 
· 2 ~e-- . 1.'8 .. :. )6.,4 9·.2 ·. ·. ·_.-.5.3 
1.4 .. 1.8 12.4 ·. 6'.o. ·. '3.:.9 
5.2 4.0 18.8 10.4 3.5 
Ta.blo 9,Number of' Milk Cattle per Fa.rm by Market Outlet 
12 Northeastern Ohio Counties, 1942 
.. 
Producer 



















. 12 ,9'. . 15.5 
i1;o 12.5 
• -14~9 :i2~1 
14.~ : .'15.0 
a.?:•a:.... ·14.6 
11'·4 :· 13.~0 
i4•~-'; ..... · ;· ·: · 1,5·.1.: 
13 •. s :' :.-. '~ .. ·.::'13.4 
13.0 ... :· ... <i4~9.'.' 
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• • .. • .. • •. lr • ' •• ~ ' 
. ~ . . ' . .. . . . . " ~ . ~.. .. .. ~ , . .. .. . .. 
. . ·.!'3.9 .. ·,' :· . '11!1:,'7: .. · .. : ~-7 ' Total 
• • ' t , • • • '• .. • '· 4 • • • ~ ,II ~ 
. . .~ " 
6.5 . 
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Figure 3 - Caws Kept for Sale. of ... · ·· 
·F.luid ¥ilk for Ma~1.1fa.cture· , 
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This county led a.ll others of tho -etnto in production of dairy products 
a.nu in tho sale of Whole milk. The nilk from over 90 per cent of the da.ir,y 
cows of tho county W'O.S sol,d for fluid _ponS1J[:lption. In only two townships -
Harpersfield a.nd Sheffield. - was the sn1o of butterfat of nuoh ir.lportnnco-
Hilk vra.s used for na.nufa.cturing only a.s a.n a.dditiona.l outlot when there wa.s 
a. surplus above fluid consumption except in 2 or 3 townships whore tho nilk 
from· a. fmv fa~s wont direct to manufacturing plants. 
· The 1940 oonsus r~portod 1667 ra.~s with tho sa.lo of da.iry products a.s 
tho najor s ouroo of inco:no. The a.vora.ge dairy products income for these ra.~s 
vms $914 in 1939. tho total. vnluo of dair,y products sold in 1939 was tl,930,222. 
' ' 
· This county was 'a·ovolopod ·shortly after the turn of tho oontur,y a.s a. city · 
nilk a.roa. by Pittsburgh doa.lors. · Tho r.J.lk at tha.t tine wa.s all taken into 
country plC!:llt.s nnd thonoo to Pi ttsbur~Jl iri ·rai l'vra.y ta.rik cnrs • /~bout' 20 yours 
ago most of th~ nilk going to tho city market \"'US tro.nsforrod to Clevolo.nd. By 
tha.'t; tina notor truck transportation ha.d developed o.nd sono of tho milk, nostly 
fron tho heavier produQinc .f'a.ms, wo.s ha.ulod C!.iroetly to Clovolo.nd by truok. 
This condition oroutod n situation 'in Whioh truqks going to country plants o.nd 
those goi'r.g to Clovolund froquantly intt~rlaccd in their routes • As. tho survey 
was baing oonplotod, tho liilk Producers Fodoration of Clovclo.nd r<?quostod the 
Office of Dofonso Tra.nspor~ation to ~eo. survo,y of milk trucking in,tho 
county. · · · · · 
Ashtabula county i.n.· 1.9~5 l~d o.11' tho OO}lllti.oa. of the sta.to in the number 
or producor-c1istribut6rs Ul'lder· ··lioenso. Thoro ·wore 129 nnd of these 40 were 
roportod .in business a.t tho ti:no of tho survey. Those reporting listed 47 
other fa.:Mas in this class nuking a. toto.l of 87 in 1942. 





Jo.s. llaMorris Dairy 
Q;Uo.li ty Do.i ry 
Stroupe's Dairy 




Dorset Milk Co. 
Conneaut: 
Connoo.ut Croruoory 
Toini Coop Do.iry 
Guffey' s Da.iry 
H. L. Gulick 
Griffey' s Da.iry 
Jefferson: 
Tolling-Bolla Vernon Co. 
Truosdoll Bros. 
Andover: 
lloadow Gold Do.irios Inc. 
Rono: 
Telling•Bollo Vornon Co. 
• • I 
....... ,. Thor,o V(ere croll.tl sto.tions n t Jo:f.'fer'son, Gonovn a.nd Ashtabula. 
. ; . 
' . . . ~ 
Tho county wa.s opora.ting\mdor tho u.s. 'Public Hoo.lth Soi-;vi,cc sto.ndo.rd 
ordimnco. It vro.s under considoro.tion a.lso by' the city of Ashta.bulo.. 
\ 




Table 10'~ NUI:lbor of Dniey Fa.n:'~ ·and Milk Cattle and- Per cent 

















J of'forson 87 
Kingsville 22 
Lono:x: 102 
Mo~oo 113 .• 
:Uc;,rgnn 50 












Total • 1974 










































·96 • .s, 97 .a 
93.7 97 .o 





















































































Butterfat · :. Classified 
Fa.rn ba.ttle Fa~ Cattle 
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Practiolllly all the di'sposo.l of' dairy :products from rams. in this County 
was fox- fluid oonsUI:?-J?-~ion. Crown uocoul).ted for the Bille of tho nilk fr0t1. only 
4.3 por oont of'tho cows. In throe of th,o si:x: a.rco.s which were of any :rn.o.rkct 
ipporta.nco o.ll sales vroro for fluid consumption. 
The 1940 Census roportod tho totlll. va.luo of do.iry products sold a.s $253,267. 
It reported only 140 f'arns with tho sale of' dlliry products c.s tho ma.in source of 
income. The ~avorn.ga inoomo from those sales for 1939 wns $1291 per fa.nn. • 
.J 
\ 
In 1935 thoro wcro 30 p~oduoor-clist~ibutors ·licensed ·u~d9r 'tho Burk li.ct. 
Of' those, G ;woi"o 'reported' q.~ in 'b.us,inc;ss, at 'bho tine of tho· survey nnd 30 n0\1' 
nones 'liroro n.ddcd nnking n ·~C5ta:1 of :.g. in 1~42. 
. . ~n .~ril. 191:? •·- tho. f.ollel'.!:Plg ·f'~rt\s:. woro ··~dq·f·, .liconso by·.:tho Divisi9ri of 
Foods tihd. .Dairies a.s providod:'·in Houso B:!.ll 569.. . .. :. '. · . . 
. . ~ . . . ' . . . . .. .; ' .. ,. 
. . . ~ ..... 
. .. ... 
: .. dl.ovoiand: '·· · · · 
C~t.-t;_g,G_O .. C.roo.iier.y .Co •' · 
'Da.iryr.1on t s Ohio. Farnors !Iilk Co • 
Da ~ '"1.. Dunha:r.l. · ' 
Ea.st Olevclartc;\ Dniry·. 
:.Enst C<lth. Ddiry. · · 
Fa.irnont Cro!p'lory Co •. 
:G1en VE>.lloy r~rrr.s 
-Glonvfllo Dairy 
Li borty: Dc'.iry . 
Porfocrl5i<ln Dairy 
P.roduoGrS llilk Oo. 
Frank P.tizna.n · ·· 
l!.. L. R<)th (llao:dovtbrook) 
Woodhilil.7 Da.iry· 
. .. ·. 
Clcvoln.nd Heicht~.J!. - :: 
Codo.rbrook Da.iry 
0 • i~. Doo.h Dairy: Co •. · .. 
c. E. Obrock lhi):•y Co. · 
· • ., _1 
Euclid: 
Euclid Do.iry CO'.·:· 
~ . l. 
Boron.: 
Bnesel D~iry Coi 
Bedford: · · · 
City Dn.i_ey· Co • · • 
('' j 
Lnkew6 od: .:· • _; 
Supreno Dairy 
Swiss Dn.iry Inc.' 








lloyor Dairy Products co.·.· 
l!ilk Prod·uoors Federation 
H·.. J. llun~; Da.iry 
Nezon Uilk co. 
Old l!oadow . Croa.nory 
· Schnetdor•BFuco Da.:S.:cy 
Tolling•Bollo Verno~ Co. 
F~ E. ~rrelkor. · · 
HO.rry c. '?talker . 
Wi~orink Dnirios 
Yf; .. H. Ellrooht Dn.iry 
Hi~'lsido 'Da.iry Co. 
... 
J ,· F~ Linnort- Dairy 
Brecksville: 
· Hilltop Fo.r.n Da.iry 
·Gn.rfiol:d Hts: 
l1a.vlo KnoTl Da.iry 
Pro·spoct: 
1:Undsor Evfl.poro.t:-.d. !.:ilk Co, 
Thoro >vns sanitary control of tho dairy industr,y in both tho ~ounty a.nd oity. 
of Clcvoln.nd. Tho county docs nilk sa.nita.tion work for sono of tho sr:m.llor in ... · 
corpora ted vi Iln.gos. Sono of this is ala o dono by tho oi ty health dopo.rtr:J.ont. 
lio.ny cloo.lors ~ho. o.ro inspootod by tho Clovoln.nd Board of Hoalth sell in sevor.al· . 
of tho inoorp,Q·rtttod :villa.gos of tho.· oourity. Tho _sta.nclards of inspection of tho 
county oonfom, .to tho ClovtilO.nd l:ilk Co do, 
Thoro wore no crcrun stn.tions licensed, 
... 
. ~ .. ' : . 
.. . ·' 
• 
~ 
Ta.blo 11. 1'-Iun'Qer of Dairy Farms and lfiilk Cattle a.nd Por cent 
of Each by llarkot O~tlot, Cuyahoga County 
.......... J ...... . 
Tota.l . Toto.1. :For Fluid ··Fluid .. f~r Not 
Numbor Number ·consur.mti.on · Manufacture Butterfat Classified 
··Of ofUi1k Fant Cattle . ~a.~. ·cattle Farn Co.ttlo Fum Ca.ttl 
.Arcd · Fa.ms Cnttlo pet. 
., 
pc;t• ~O~· pot. pet. 12ct. 12ot. 12ct. X 
' 
.. 
Beclford 10 ' -302 100.0 100.0 o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o 
Brooksville '· 31 '280 . 77.4 81.1 
. 
o.o o.o 22.6 18.9 o.o o.o 
.. 
0~0 'o.o Harth Royo.lton 19 160' .. 100~0 100.0 o.o o.o o.o o.o 
Olmstead.. 25 2o9 ''76.0 ss.s .. , . o.o o.o 24.0 u.s o.o o.o 
Solon 25 533. 10.o.o 106.0 a.o b.o o.o o.o o.o o.o 
Strongs~llo . 40 405 .·91 .• 5 99.0 o .. o o.o 2.5 1.0 o.o o.o I •' ,. 
Total 
.. 
.·150 1897 90.7 9.5..7 o.o o.o 9.3 4.3 o.o o.o . ,. 
Erio ca\mtz 
Tho sale of milk for f'l~id consur.lption wa.s the domina.nt outlet -tot' ·o:tl. but'" .. 
lli1a.il and Oxford townships, in which the sn:le of butterfat accounted for too•nilk 
- ••• 4 ...... ~··' 
frm over ha.lf the covts. 
According to the 1940 census, thoro were 169 farms >dth dairy produets. as 
their l':J.o.jor· source of in cone with an average por farn of $921 for 19.39.. The tota.l 
value of o.ll da.iry products sold for the cotn1~ 'vus 1353,697 for that year. 
Thore were 19 proQuoer-distributors licensed in 1935'of which 8 wore report• 
ed in business in 1942. Thoro were .0 no'ltV farns lis~od nuking a. total of 24 in "1942 •. 
The followinG doalors wore licensed under tho provisions of House Bill 569 in 
April 1942: 
Sa.ndusky: 
Clover Loa.£' Da.iry 
Esnond Duiry Co. 
Ennis Do. i ry 





Otto's Icc Crean 
~o.nduslcy Peoples Dniry 
Arhei t Dairy 
Toft Da.iry Co. 
Thoro vroro no croan stations undor license ut this tine. 
Sa.nita.ry regulations consisted of a. local oilk codo covering both the county 
a.nd So.r.dusky. 
Table 12. Number of Dairy Fam$ a.nd l!ilk Cattle, and Per cent 
• 





·· ·· !l'otal Total For Fluid Fluld ro'-" Not 
. , NUClbor NwbO~ "ConawnP.tion · Ua.nufa~ure Buttorfa.t Cla.ssifiod 
of of' llilk 'j ' ) Fa.m Oo.Et!e Farm cattle l'dfii CdttlO "arm · eti'&e ie 
Townshi;e Farms·. Cattlo.· ... Eot. ;eat. 'po;t• · · pot. P?t· ·pot.::> pet. pet. 
I • - ...... ~ . . L ,4 :.1 
. ' ...... . ~ 
• 
. Berlin 99 "943 58.() '12·1 17.2 15.0 24.2 12.9 o.o o.o 
Florpnce: • 75 729 52•0 66.5 10.7 6.5 34,7 24.1· 2.6 2.9 
Grot,on .. 70 . . r 1.9$), 45·•v 51•1 44.3 40.4 · ·· 1o.o o.s Q .• o o.o ... 
Huro,;n 61 . 5Q2 37.7 48.0 3.3 2.0 :55.7 46.4 3.3 2.0 
. .. 
Kelley1 s 'Island~- • ··, . crt·no na.rket ii:tp orta.noe 
Uo.ri;a.rottli 92·· •·· · 1~10 5l41 $7 .• 4 ·7 .a· 5.0 38.0 26.0 3,3 1.6 -~ Milan 50 ... ~- 5~7 13.8 Z2~6 .0.6· 11.7 77.6 65.7 o.o ·o.o 
Oxford 70 501 . 21.4 .25~5 . 21.4' . 18.4 57.2 56.1 o.o o.o 
Porkins 58·: • .' QOO 51.7 .77.9 o.o- ·. · o.o 44.0 20.0 5.5 2.1 
·:Portland .. , . ., ..... of no na.rkQt inporta.noe 
Vornillion 28 4o9- .. 67 .• 9 .01.9 :s.e 1.2 20..5 16.9 0~0 o.o 
Total 611 6497 44.4 60.2 14.1 11~6 , 40.1 27.2 . 1.4 leO 
Geo.Ujin County 
'. 
No sa.los of milk for mo.nu:f'a.oturing uso were reported in this oounty and only 
about 4 per·cent wns sold in ~ho f~ of butterfat. In throe townships all sales 
were reported for fluid oonsUr.lption. . . , 
.A.ccor¢lin~ to tho 1940 census thoro wore 071 farms with duiry products us 
their na.jor souroo of incone with o.n uvora.go per. fum of $1108 in 1939. Tho total ~ 
. vnlue of o.ll_ do.iry produots e old ::ror tho county_ for 1939 wa.s $1,222,737 • 
There wore 24 producor•diatributovs lioonsod in 1935. · Only 5 of those were 
recorded as in business nt the tine of tho surve,r. Ther~_woro 25 now ones lt,stod by 
those reporting to ~ke n total of ~5 for 1942. · 
Tvvo doa.lers wore lioensod in 1942 u;ndor House Bill 569 •. , They were lloss Fa.rn 
Do.iry o.t Choste~'l~n~. nnd Town Line Dairy o.t Chardon.·· There Were no orea:rn stations. 
There vms no nilk ordinnnoo in offoot o.t tho t~e of tho sur~y but plnns 







Table 13. Nwber of Dairy Fnms o.nd :Milk Cattle and Per cont 
of Each by. Market Outlet; Goau{;n County · · · 
,. a -
Toto.1• Total . For ·Fluid Fluid for not 
Nunber Number Co 11s un.pti on !>.Ian ufa oture Butterfat Classified 
of. of. :Milk .Foht ·Cattle '·Fa.tm · Cattle 1 Fa.rm · Co.ttlo Fam. Cattle 
' ~owns hip Fanns Cattle po't. ·pet.•· pot. ;.pet·~ pet. pet. pot • pot. . 
Auburn 6.5 .939 . . 09.2 . ~.4.0 ... · .. 0 .o .. 0 .o. ~- ..... 10 .o . 5 .o · .• .. 
riat11br'idge ·· 35 ... · · 599. : :.1o6'~o 1oo.o · · ·o.o o.o o.o o.~o 
o.o ·o.o 
o.o o.o 
Burtqn '·: 49 ·. 9~_9 · · ~100 .o 100 .o ·. . 0-.0 0 .o · 0 .o 0 .Q 
Chardo~..,:-··· ::·~Q. . zsi : . '760.;.0. 62.-2 . o.o o.o.; . '40.0 37 .s 
.~ester . ~G· ·• ,· 607 · ;. .:. 'l74rO:c.·.~.2.7.~ . o~e ~ O.Q. :·.;~~ .16.'7. 5.9 . 
oro:ridon ·sg .. ··· ···884 ·· .~ .. ·s:s--:·z"·· 96':2 ' o.o o.o ·r 6.8 3.0 
Hp.mbde~ -~o- . : • 609 .. ':954t6 · 96.8 .r • ·. o.o • ·o.o 4.2 3.2 





. o.o o.o . 
7.,7 3.2 
Mi.ddle~()ld 90 ·,1562 88eS 91.9 .. ;:o.O".-: o.o 
Mo:rtvi1Je 9.0 .·;tl02 08.9. 95.1··~:-·o.O .. •.:o.o 
M'\nson t .6,0 . : y '7.43 65~0. 80.1 T • o.cf. o.o 
Nowbury, . ~6 '. ' , '152 • 89.11 ~: '94.9 b .o' •, o .o 
1.1 0.5 
1·1 4.9 






Po.,rknmn. ~ S.2 · 1566 89 •l• 95.2,.' o.O· • OeO 
Ru.s~ell. ' -3l .;tOO • .l.oo.'o, 10o.o · · o.o·, o.o 
3.3 lol 
o.o o.o 
7.6 3.7 .. 
o.o 0~0 
Tli.pl;lpsop. 6~ ·l006 ,. '97e'l···'90.4 · • o~o· • b.o 2.9 1.6. o.o o.o 
Tr-py ,, . e~ . .1199 9o.n. 99.7. · .• o_.o· ·,t?•O 1.2 o.~· o.o o.o 
'.·· .... \ 
Toi;n1 .. 987 14362 89.5•;94.6 • o.o. o.o " 7.8 3.9 2.7 1.5 




.  . " . 
• Th~s. e~ty ~s inoludca·in Areo. VI·sut bcOO.uso it is partly in the Cle-ye-
1q.]fd- MiV<; ~sheQ, ;it "is also iriclu~'od hero~· 
.• • • 1' .!-. • .. ~ . ... . .... . . 
Cleveland draws heavi~y on nilk fron tho eastern part o.nd sene fron most 
of .tho .o,thor towns~ps·. The sal~ 'ot~ hut'berfo.t ·still accounted for one third 
of tho cows of tho county •. Su.~l}. sal~.s ~-ro·.c.spocially hon:VjT in s6uthvostern 
·Huron ·ao·uniY·;-- · · · ·· · · 
The 1940 Census reported 355 fo.rrls with clniry products as thp r~jor souroo 
of S:noomQ'. w:t.th a.n o.voro.go vnluo of' such products·'·of $768,.69 per faro. Tota.l 
va.1uo ..of_ ~dt.:dry· products sales for tlie ~unty ixi '1~)39 -\'fQ.s $539,867 • 
, .. 
Huron County had 53 prod~cer-distributors licensed ~ndor tho Burk Act. Of 
tho so 10· vroro reported' o.s in business in 1942. Now nanes· listed in. tho survey 
brouf,}:l.t tho total to 33. - · · · . · 
,•· ~ ~ 
The following :milk dealors woro liocnsod in !!o.y~·l942, under House Bill569; 
Uo:r~.·m1k~ 
Bell~s Dairy 




Squo.ro Dea.l Do.iry 
Novr Lo!)don: 
llorris J. Lo.wrenoo 
Upton Dairy 
Thoro wore 7 crorun sto.tions Under lioonse, 
The. county o.nd the city of' No~lk wore . operating under thll U~ S • Publlo .. . -· 
Heo.lth SE>rvico st:mdo.rd ordinance, A' sa.nito.rio.n wo.s in charge,· · 
To.bl.o 14. Nuobo:r..·d:r Do.iry 'Fnms a.n:l 'Milk Cattle and Per oont 
· of Eaoh by Mo.rkot Outlot. Huron County ;· · 
··i· 
Total Total · • ;Foro' Fluid Fhiid . tor Net 
Nur:tbor Number · Consum~tio:h · ltanufa.ctur o . Butterfat Classified 
of of Ui1k Fa.rhat'elo Faro OO:tt1e : :l''a.nn Co.ttie Fo.m. Ciittlo 
Township Fams ~- Oo.ttlo'· ;pot~ :got~- • J2o~!·. ·Ect1 ;eot! ;pete ;pot; pot, 3 IP 1 . 
. ' .. ., 
Bronson 99 919 3?~4 53.1 20~2 22.4 33,3 21~7 8.1' 2.8 
Clarksfi o:t d 04 044 55,9. 77,4 2~4 3,0 40 .. 5 10.7 1.2 o,.9 
Fo.trfield 89 878 24.1 35-.9 16.1 16.1 55.0 46,2 3,4 1.0 
Fi tohV'illo 84 686 27.4 41,7 0,3 10,3 64,3 48,0 o.o o.o 
Groonwioh 70 631 14~1· 10,0 35.~ 44.4 47,3 35,2 2,6 1.6 
Hartland 97 980 44.3 56,5 17.5 20~4 20,9 10.1 9,3 5.0 
Lyo.e 79 723 . '38,0 49~9 27;0 23,8 32,9 25,3 1.5 1.0 
G1•oentie 1d 52. 441 . 28 ,9' 47.5 ' 11.6 12.5 59.6 4rQ,O o.o o.o 
New Haven 79' 690 ,. 30,4 40,7 7,6 7.1 62,0 52.2 (),{) o.o 
Now London 67 66'1 • 50,1' 6l.2 o:o o.o 46.3 36,6 . 3.0 2~2 
Norwalk 05 613 41.2 67.1 15.3 16~5 34.1 22,3 9,4 4 •. 1 
Norwich • · 91 003 .. . 6,6. 0,1 . 26.4 z..::,s 57.1 59,3 9.9 0.1 I 
P!;lrud 96 705 2.1 2.8 50.3 63.,7 31.3 28,5 0,3 5.0 
Ri oht:l.on d 90 750 5,6 5.1 36.7 39.6 44,4. 41.6 13,3 13.7 
Ridgefield 81 751 18,5 21.4 37.0 32.4 30,9 33.4 13.6 12 .o. 
Ripley 106 959 19,0 30.7 27.4 23,8 50.9 44,7 1 .• 9 o.o 
Sh'eri71%Ul 60 446 '18,3 17,5 15.3 . 13.9 60,4 60,6 .. '() 0 ,II\ o.o 
Tovrnsond 98 754 23,4 34.6 33.7 31.5 32.T as.s·· 10 .. 2 7.4 
Wakona.n 79 919 53.2 66'~5 2.5 1,9 31,6 18,4 12,7 13.2 
Toto.l 1594 '1424'7 28,0 .30,9 22.0 21.7 43.9 34.0 6.1 4.6 
Lake Coun~ 
I 
Only LeRoy • Madison and Perry Towns}?.ips in tho eo.storn end of this oounty 
woro of muoh mn.rkot importance,· Tho so.los wero prodoiJinn.nt1y for fluid con• 
sunptio·n. 1QO of tho 263 da.iry fo.ma wero in those three to,vnship·s, 
The 1940 census reported orily 113 fur.ns with the sale of' dairy products 
o.s their nujor source of inoo.no. Tho o.voro.go income from suoh sa.los for those 
113 fams was $1292 for 1959, The total value of dairy produots sold for the 
county was $203.639 for 1939, 
~ 
In 1935 there wore 52 producer-distributors undor lioonso~ Of those only 
7 -rtoro re::orted a.s in business at tho tine of tho survc:zy. Thoro were 15 o.dd- "' 
i tiona.1 fo.ms reported ma.kine; a. total of' 22 in 1942.. 'ttt1 
c 
The following dealers wore licensed in April 1942 under House Bill 569: · 
Painesville: 
Feo 1 s Home Dairy 
Ideal Dairies Co. 
Eaple Brook Dairy Co. 
c. V. ''ebb 
TI1cre w~s one crean station licensed. 
Fnirport Harbor: 
Buckeye Dairy Co. 
North Star Dairy Co. 
Willoughby: 
Sheffield Dairy 
The u. s. Public Health Service standard ordinance wus in effect in both 
tho county o.nd tho city of Painesville. 
Table 15. Nunber of Dairy and l~ilk Cattle and Per cent 
of Each by llarkot Outlet, Lake County 
Total Tctal For Fluid Fluid for Not 
Nur.1ber N'IF.l.bor Consunption llanufo.oture Butterfat Classified 
of of :Milk Farm Cattle Fum Cattle Farm Cattle Farn Cattle 
Towns hiE Farms Cattle pot. pet. _Ect. EOt •. pet. pot. pot. pot. 
Concord 21 217 76.2 09.0 o.o o.o 9 .• 5 5.5 14.3 5.6 
Kirtland 17 164 35.3 65.9 o.o o.o 64.7 34.1 o.o o.o 
LeRoy 78 785 79.5 89.1 o.o o.o 7.7 . 5.7 12.0 5.2 
:Madison 66 718 68.2 80.4 o.o o.o 22.7 15.2 9.1 4.4 
l~ontor 15 77 6.7 11.7 0~0 o.o 93.3 80.3 o.o o.o 
Pn.i ne svillo 11 136 72.7 91.9 o.o o.o o.o o.o 27.3 G.1 
Perry 44 519 93.2 98.3 o.o o.o 6.0 1.7 o.o o.o 
Wi1lou~,;hby 11 134 100.0 100.0 o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o 
Totn1 263 2750 72.2 05.6 o.o o.o 19.4 10.9 8.4 3.5 
Lornin County 
The uilk fron this county vms practically all sold for fluid oonsurlption. 
With tho exception of a few tovmships inolur1ing IJ..von, Black Ri vor, Elyria and 
Sheffield tho entire county ran heavy in r.1ilk production. No nilk \'lO.S reported 
as sold for fluid nanufncturo but this is one of the heaviest cmunties in prod-
uction of nilk for Cleveland. 
Tho 194.0 census recorded 1183 fal"r!ls with diary products n.s their najor source 
of inoone with an nverugo per fn.r.n of $1050 for 1D39. The total value of nll 
dairy pro~.ucts sold in 1939 was reported as $1,607,042. 
In Ul35 thoro wore 57 producer-distributors under license of which but 7 
wero reporte-d us such in the survey. This heavy loss was n..'\de up by the listi:ne 
of 49 othor farms giving n total of 56 for the county in 1942. 
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Under House Ei.ll 569 the ._followinc license~. ·wore, in effect in April, 1942: 
Lora.in: 
-Baetz -Barber Dairy Co. 
S-teve Chi ok 
East Side Dc..iry 




Oo.kwoo d Da.i ry 
Service Creo..'!'J.ery 








Crystal Springs Dairy 
.Elyria..Do.irios ' 
Elyria· Pure l.a lk Co • 
Tattersall Dairy 
. There were rio cref.'li!l sta.tio1rs licensed • 
.Al:lhorst :. 
Bo.otz Do.iry 
Hertz Dairy , 
Thonps on Fo.rn Dairy 
Zi:rnnorm0:n I<airy 
Oberlin: 
. Dairy Service Co. 
Parsons Jorsoy Far.n 
. ~7orcostor Dairy. · 
Wellington: 
Dol-Ro Hi-Test Do.iry 








· Roya.l Crest Far.n Dairy 
. Sanito.ry control wns by loda.l ordi)'mnce.; In 1942 strong considoration-wa.s 









~ Table 18. Number of Dairy and HUk Cattle o.nd Per cont or 
• 
ea.oh by Market Outlet, Lorain County 
Total Tota.l For Fluid Fluid for Not 
NUL'1ber Nunber Consur.tption Ma.nufacturo Butterfat Classified 
of of Milk Fl!l.rr.r CO.ttle F"D:rm Cattle Farn Cattle Farn Cattle 
!£:tmship Fa.rns Cattle )20t. pet. pot. , pet{> pc,t. pot. pot. pot. 
llr..herst 57 746 77.2 05.9 o.o o.o n.o , 5.0 14.0 9.1 
Avon 21 177 30.1 55.9 o.o o.o 61.9 . 44.1 o.o o.o 
Bla,!)k Riwr 15 347 93.3 95.7 o.o o.o 6.7 4.3 o.o o.o 
Brighton 52 764 90.4 94.8 o.o o.o 9.6 5.2 o.o o.o 
Brownhelm 72. - '193- ----· .lf(t.-f3·· -~ 5 • .., o.o o.o 29.2 14.3 o.o o.o 
Ca.ndon 91 1151 83.5 92.2 o.o o.o 16.5 :7.8 o.o o.o 
Carlisle 95 1360 93.7 97.4 o.o o.o 6.3 2.6 o.o o.o 
Co1unbia.. 83 1004 90.4 96.1 o.o o.o 7.2 2.2 2.4 1.7 
Ea. ton 110 1451 07.3 91.0 o.o o.o 4.2 . 2.0 Oe5 5.4 
Elyria 20 278 90.0 94.2 o.o o.o 10.0 5.8 o.o o.o 
Gro.fton 104 1452 86.5 93.4 o.o e.o 11.6 5.3 1.9 1.3 
Henrietta. 67 842 71.6 84.0 o.o o.o 28.4 16.0 o.o o.o 
Huntington 81 1194 81.5 91.7 o.o o.o 8.6 3.6 9.9 . 4.7 
LaGrange 127 2229 97.6 99.2 o.o o.o o.8 0 .. 1 1.6 0.7 
Penfield: 101 1422 83.2 90.9 o.o o.o 16.0 9.1 o.o o.o 
Pittsfield 112 1725 83.9 91.7 o.o o.o 16.1 0.3 o.o o.o 
Ridgeville 62 613 99.4 82.5 o.o o.o 17.7 12.4 12.9 5.1 
Roohostar 49 $4;6 91.0 94.1 o.o o.o o.2 5.9 o.o o.o 
Russia. 105 1445 90.5 95.4 o.o o.o 9.5 4.6 o.o o.o 
Sheffield 39 336 53.8 75.6 o.o o.o 23.1 15.2 . 23.1 9.2 
Wellington 71 1153 88.7 96.4 o.o o.o o.o o.o 11.3 ' 3.6 
.I 
Total 1542 21033 84.1 92.4 o.o o.o . 12~:t2 5o9 3.7 1.7 
c 
Mahonin(S Countz 
In this county as most of th€1 others of. this a.roa the prodomnating outlot 
was for milk for fluid consumption. A fow of the totvnships sold considerable 
ron.o'lUlts of butterfat but vary little milk was solc1 diroot to fluid manufacturing 
plants. 
Accordir..e to tho 1940 census there wore 031 f'an:1s with do.iry products a.s 
their !:1.a.jor source of fiioono-;--wftb~ an average por f!lrr.l from this source of $980 
for 1939. In tha.t year tho total vu1ue of dairy products sold for tho county 
was $927,731. 
In 1935 thoro vrore 89 producer-distributors under lioonso and of these 
only 20 were reported as opcruting o.t.the tine of tho survqy. This loss wus 
-~ made up o:xnotly by tho a.ddi tion of' 69 now_ nnnes _S() t'!:la.t the to:to.l for. lll42 was tho ·saiito iis.· i'n l.\)35·.·· · · · · · ·. ,. 
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' .. 
Tho dealers under license in 1942 were a£ follows: 
. Youngstown: 
Fro deri ok Co • 
Indopondont G() ldon Glow Dairies 
· Ise:ly Dairy Co. 
llcGi,ll Dairy · 
SI!l.itp Dairy Co, 
Tech Food Products Co. 
· .J. T·. Mort;an Dairy· 
· • Youn&stown Sanitary l1ilk Co. 










Olenick Dairy Co, 
Beloit: 
Uahoning. Valloy Coop Assoc. 
D~nny1 s !'uri ty Dairy • 
·Telling-Bello Vernon Co. 
Petersburg: 
Petersburg Creanory Co,· 
Poland: 
Fred K. Raysor 
Ja.s. s. Smith 
There ;vere no crea.."n stations licensed' in the county • 
. , Srmi ta.ry controls wore operated. sopo.ro.toly by the county and the city 
of Younes'town under local ordinances. 
Ta hlo 17 .. Nuubor of Dairy .and Milk Cattle and Per oent 
of Eo.ch by Market Outlot, MuhonJ.ng ,County 
Total Total "For Fluid Fluid fot· Not 
. Num-ber Uumbor Comn:unption Munufac·:··.t: ·e B1Jt:t:;<CJ:rfo.t · Classified 
of of·Milk Fa:n::1 Cattle Fa.n1 Cn. f:i:.:J.f• . F':trn G<•.ttle Fam Cattle 
TovmshiJ:2 Fo.rns Co.tlblo poi . ., J?Ct o 
--· 
.t poi:;, pr t, pr·· · ·- .,,,_ 
,j ·«)-~~-~-l:..(!~.-.i!.:-.::.::!.• pet • J:2Cte, 
AuQtint9Wll 63 - 607 79 ... 4 90.3 o.o o.o 3~2 ::.~6 17.4 0.1 
Beaver 149 1619 75 .. 2 07.6 0,7 0.5 17 .. 4: 9.,9 6,7 z.o 
Berlin 97 1209 67.0 79.1 o.o o.o 33 .. 0 20.,9 o.o o.o 
Boa.rdi!l.un 26 328 76.9 91.2 o.o o,o o,,o OoO 23.1 o .a 
Canfield 69 870 85 .. 5 95.3 o.o o.o •t ,,2 2o6 7.3 2.1 
Coitsville 94 955 67.0 05.4 o.o o.o 22.,3 10.1 10.7 4.5 
Ellsw·orth 74 1236 06 .. 5 90.0 o.o o.o 6,0 7.0 6.7 3.0 
Goshen 175 2655 72.6 ::lG .o 4.0 2.9 lG ,,3 9.5 5.1 1.6 
Green 117 1298 53.0 60.9 o.o o.o 42.7 29el 4.3 2.0 
Jackson 102 1448 87,3 89.9 o.o o.o 10.0 7.7 1.9 2.4 
lii :tton 77 959 68.,0 19c4 3.D 4.8 18.,2 10.6 9.1 5 .. 2 
Pcland 60 7~n 66 .. 2 83 .. 0 o~o o.o 25.,0 14.0 8.8 3.0 
S::1:i.th 134 2166 85ol 92..4 0.,7 0,5 u .. 2 5.,4 . 3.0 lo7 
Springfield 170 2023 64:,,7 74 .. 7 o ... o o.o 32.9 . 22.5 2.4 2,8 
. Youngstown of no r:1arkotinr; L-r:1portance 




















. · > 
!"' .'. 




I ... · .. 
l 
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Ked ina. County: . · 
Medina county wa.s included in Area II because many' farms from the county 
go .to Akron • 
:·,.' ...... 
Thi~.:'90\lntyhas an ideal J,.pc~t.~on .. to.:emble all milk producers who so 
dastr·e ~z .. nhvi~ Q. 'olty' nd~k· Illll.rket 01,1-t{l.e:!i. ~he county is wi tl:lin easy access 
by: trvok~ to ei thor ClevelanG or 4\tr.~.n•~ ~.liard" surfac9 and- gre:Vel constituted 
90 p-er dent-err 'tho total.publ.ic .roa.d~Ijlileagf:l .in 1940. The county ia well 
adapted ~: do.i:cying. · " ·· · • · 
., 
~ . 
, In ~~ sut,.vqy 72.8 .'per o~t· of ·'!me rarn\s and 82.8 p,or oont of the. oa.t:~le 
reoorded ~were .i.n. the flUid oortsurnptiO'l'l outl~. Of 19100.2 cattle listed;' 908 
we~e; oroc3..i~·od :t.o milk for mnnufaoturo and of these, 492 .were located i.n 
HaF.risv:tJ).o T~ship, the sito of th& Lodi .Il'lilk plant~ . Thoro wore 347 ·rarm.e 
sol_ling J>,:uttert'At. scattered through all tho tOWnships of the oo'unty.i 1here 
wor~ but• ;three t'OWnShips. in which loss than '75 por cent .. of the cattle were 
l.isted as. in the oi ty milk market. • ·· 
. . . 
. . . . . . ' 
• t , • ' .. • I • •- • 
• : . ClOIV'pland was in 1940 the' domina.nt uo.rk'ot ·drawing .from the ooU.ntye . ·The 
sllrvey l:ty. MaBride. and ?<>wden ·in 1931 (soo gaga 'fie showod 1116 farms under . 
C:tevela:md;and 405 under .Akron inspeation •• In 1930 the MUk Pro-ducers Associa.• 
t:to~ of. Suo:mit Oounty ancl Vi6inity serving the Akron. market hnd,.400 mom'l:>er~B 
fn Medina. County. In 1Q40 it had 167 • During this period thore wero several 
nil],<: truol,c rolltesrtro.nsferrotl f'ro.rn. the Akron•to the Cl~velund market. 
. . 
. . 
· Aooordi:ng to "!;he 1940 census thor a we.re 1161 fann,s with dairy products 
a:s ~hoirr cyijQ.r ~A our oe of' .. in come · with an a vorage of $900 per farm for 19 39 • 
.. Tho to~~J. value of ali da.ir.Y' prod,u.Qt.a. sold for .the cotmty·wae $1,385,683 for 1939~·· ''"''" •'• 0 ·.,;,;,:·.:· ·•. • • I • 
. Producer-distributors occupy u position of oonsidarabla importance 1n 
. looo.l :r.tilk distd .. bution. ln 1935 'there were 20 producer"'distri'Qutors tinder 
license. In 1940 .there were 7 of those ;reported by tho' Board of Health und 
by those who ohooked our lists as still operating •.. In o.dq~tion there wero 
55 mora reported vih.o wore. not lioonsod· in 193·5. Of th9se ~pwo-xilna:toly.-50 
per bent ftr.e fa.¢s with 3 to 9 oows selling to o. ff!W people ~t the t'arm. 
This· seoms to indicate a. substantial increo.se of fams .in·the past.:five years 
sel;ting in thi8 we of outlet. . ·.·. . . . ·. .. . 
Deo.lors under lioonso in April 1G4Z under trouse Bill 569 were: 
. . . 
. :Medina: . Wadsworth: 
Elm Fa.rm Dn.iry 
Hatch Dairy Co. 
·LOdi: 
\l:nitod. Do.i ry Co. 
. . 
Thoro wero no orea.m sto.tions licensed. 
Dairy Dale 
B. & H Dairy 
Middlebrook Dairy 
· Sr:~.ith Do.iry Prqduots 
"I· 
; .. ,. 
. .. ' 
Tho co'l.lllty wa~J s.erved by a full-time health depurtrn.ont. T~o ad+ninistration 
· ro·r 'Wtl·dswo;rth ·)VO.S oonbinod with the oounty on a oontro.ot basis.· !!ilk regula-
, tioh& we-re ~in effect 
/:§.. Dept~- of :Rural Economic~;~.; Mimeqgraph Bulletin =1/=131, Part II 
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Table 18.· lfu!nbor ol·na.iry Fanne o.nd Milk-·Ca.ttli',J·.and Per cent 
of. Each by. Market Ovt.lot. Uedina Oou:nty 
.. 
.. 
To.tal Total Fluid for lot 
Number .. Number Manufacture. tter:f'a.t Classified· 
· ~t. :- ·. · o;f' ~lk. Farms.· C~ttle .· Farms ·cattle· o.rms Cattle 
Townshi;e · ~arme . Ca~le ... . ,Eat.· pop. pot. _pat• ·pot • tJOte pot. sz J •• ~ ' . 
Brunmdlc 621 
.. ~ 
'?0 61.5 75"e o.o o.o .3.2 . .S 20,4 5.7 4.0 
Cha. tham· 09 824 43.8 55.1 11.2 .10.3 . 42.6 .3h8 2.4 2,0 
Granger 90 1078 . 90..0 93.7- o.o. o.o. :· :10 .• 0· 6.3 o.o o.o 
Gui1:t'ord 133 1515. 88.o 93-.7 o.o o.o 9-.o 4.7 3e0 1e6 
Harrisville 111 ll.Z5 27~0 41.6 50.5 43,8 · 22·•.s 14.6 . 0~0 '· o.o 
Hinckley -.. 66 729' 87·.9 ", -95,0 3.0 1.1. 9.1 3,9 o.o 0·,0 
Hamer 105 113'6 70 .• 2. Ol·e5 0,9 0,9 . 20.9 17.6 o·.o ·· o.o 
Laf'o.yette 130 1206 
' 
5Q,7 70.4· .. 0,7 o.5 47.Q 27.9 . leG 1.2. 
Li tch:f':leld 94 1120 61.0 82.9 lel o.8 30.s· 15·.a: . 1.1 0.7 
Liverpool 110 1301 90.1 95,9 0.9 o.2 4.5·. 2.1 4.5 . 1~8. 
Uodina 109 '1167 79,0. 86.3 o.o o.o 20.2 13~7 o.o o.o 
l!ontv11lo 87 .1029 .. .,r.o· as .. s ... 4._6 3e0 '15.0': 8.6 3.4. 1.9 
Sharon··· 119 1372- . ; '14.0 82;7 o.o o.o 2-6,0 · 11.s 0.0 . o.o. 
Spencer:· 87 1229 66.7. 76,6 16.1 ~-15~2 17~~ '_a.a o.o o.o· · 
Wadsworth 114· · . 1321 90.4. 95,0 o.o 1.2 i .a 3.8 o.o o.o: 
Westfield 103 1254 8).,6 . !35.8 2,9 4.9 12•6 a.o 2,9 1.3 
York 95 1467. 85,3 93.2 o.o o.o 1~.1. a.3 ·- hO o.s 
. ; .. 
Total 1712 ~.9.502 12.8 82.8 5 .• 5 4.7 ':20•3 ·-11.7 1,4 o.s. 
.. 
•' 
. Portage County: 
Thi~- county ~a~.-reporl~d ~n./Lroa· Il but beoouso J.t-has 0. considerable 
onount or ni~ going into Clevel~nd it is included here also. 
Portage C~nty is sinilar. to Summit in nn.ny respects.·, Its do.iry production 
and marketing is closely tiod up with tl';le oi ty ot Akron. The county increa.s~d 
in nmber. o:f' farms from 2766 in 1930: to 3369 ·in 1940, :Uany.: or tho Eir.JAller farms 
ware oocupi'ed by. part tine :f'a.rmera. The urba.I\. population within the county was 
small. In 1940 tho r)')pulo.tion of' the two cities were Kent 8566 and Ravenna. 8445, 
. The poroonta.go of fame listed as in tho nnrkot for fluid consumption was 
78,8 and tho percentage of'_ oow:s86,3. This Wll.S highest of the xiino counties. 
Aurora o.nd Po.ris Townships had 100 per cont of the f'o.rrns reported in this outlot, 
. According to the.l940 con~us there wore 1102 rams with dairy products as 
their major t;s_ol.irco or incOmo ,~th an avorago per f'a.m for 1939 .of $947. The 
total value of all dairy products sold for that yoa.r for tho, 0o1.1nty was 
$1,357,433. . - . · . 





The producers selling into the Akron nnrkot v1ero practically all narn.bors ~ 
or the. Milk Produce;rs Association of' S'tlln!lltt· County o.nd Vicinity. This nssocia• 
tion i·a discussed ·in the section 9:f' Summit County• About 100 produoors in ''the 
county sold thel:r milk to the oondensory of tho United Milk Products Company 
at Kent. This was n Cleveland concern and tho shippers were under. Cl~voland 









The dairy production_ and l11ll!'koting pattern of the county will be affected 
by"t!he oonstruo.tion of a large nunitions plant near Raven:na.. Some dairy farms 
·wore absorbed in this site and others were vi tally affected by tho de1aand for 
labor. The milk supply needed for the increased population will probably come 
in large measure from the present Akron milk shed if the sanitary requirenonts 
_a~o mot. · 
Producer-distributors wore ·_responsible for much of the local milk sales • 
_ Thoro wore. 44 licensed in 1935. · Of these 9 were found to bo operating in 
1040~ Reporters_ added 26 new nar1os- to tho list in 1940. This indicates that 
in numbers, producer-distributors hc~ve declined slightly in the past 5 years. 





,cornelius B. Ebvman 
Frank's Dairy 
Moser Dairy · 
Perfection Dairy Prod. Co. 
United l1ilk Prod. Co. 
Vale Edge Dairy 
Garrettsville: 
Rand Dairy 
Puritain Ice Cro~ Co. 
Thora was one croma station -l~oonsod. -
Portage County has a full time health department, but doos not have milk 
_ ro,e;ulations. Ravenre. and Kont are on a. ps.rt timo basis and also without a sot 
·or milk regulations. 
Table 19. N'Ul:loor of Dairy Farn.s o.nd Ifilk Co.ttlo and Por cont 




Total For Fluid Fluid for 
NUr.J.bor Conswnption Ec.nufacture 
of Hilk Farm Cattle Fo.m Cattle 
Township Fn.r:ms Ca.tt1o pot. pet. 
Atwa.tor 81 1076 
Aurora 43 851 
Bri'11fio1d 81 1025 
Cho.rlosto>vn 69 860 
Deerfield 98 1452 
Edinburg 94 1118 
Fra.nklin 38 517 
Froodom 93 1184 
Hiram 04 1308 
Ha.ntuo. 82 1613 
Nelson 92 1152 
Pnlnyro. 02 1092 
Paris 77 1187 
Randolph 126 1272 
Ravennn. 50 713 
Roots~o'vn 79 906 
Sha1orvil1o 82 1174 
Strootsboro 72 1307 
Suffield · 92 1024 
Windha.n 64 765 
TotD.l · 1579 21676 
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This county. was included in Aroa!I but the north end of this county sends 
milk to Cleveland. 
In tho po.E::t 10 years there had be<m a s.triking inoreo,se in tho number of 
farns in the county. In 1930 tho Census cave 1503; by 1935 the number h~d 
inorcusod to 2800; and in 1940, to 2943. This indicated that ther~ were a 
large nunbcr of purt-time farmers. Some of these farms had a few cows and in 
addition to tho milk produced for fanily use th~ sold sane to buyers at tho 
farm. Thoro vwre nl·s o several lnreo dairy farms that offered milk in gallon 
jU{;s to the publi o. · -
Tho dairy production of tho county wont predominantly into milk for fluid 
consumption. 75.4 per cent of tho farms and 06.7 per cent of tho cattle foll 
into this classification in tho survey. 16.4 per oont of tho fnms but only 
9.2 por -oont of the cattle wore in tho butterfat market. These farms wore 
largely in townships with hoavy miloago of earth roads. · The number of farms 
selling to manufacturing plan·ts vms negligible. 
According to tho 1940 census thoro were 431 farns vrlth dairy products as 
their major source of inoorte with an a.vorago per farm of $1403 for 1939,;. For 
that your tho total value of all dairy products sold for the county was $762,743. 
Tho producer-distributor situation ho.s undergone rapid chango in tho past 
five years. Under the Burk Act there were 32 producor•·distributors licensed for 
the year ending July 1, 1935. Of those, only f'i·cro woro ropo1·ted in tho survey 
n.s producer .. distributors in194:0. There wero, howvvor, 78 n.dditiona.l fams 
chocked n.s selling to consur.1ers. that wore not licensed in 1935. Hany of those 
fruns ht1d from 3 to C cows and sold only to a few neighbor's but thoro were in 
this list 2~ fo.r!:J.S with 15 or nore ct1ttlo tested. 
Tho following .firus were licensed as rd.lk dealers in J.pril 1942 under the 
provisions of House Bill 569. 
Akron: 
JJcron Pure ~:ilk Co. 
Averill Dairy Co •. 




Parker s o~,i. ry· 
Geo. 2of.'·v!"f Dairy 






;·.Chestnut Ric.t:~o Dairy 
,J:so.ly IJo.;;.ry Coo 
Kessell ing Dairy 
Lawson l~i lk Co. 
Reiter to.ir.r Co. 
Sunner Croancry Co. 
Stow: 
Alvin F. Stein· 
Fo.lls Dairy 
. \ 
Thoro wero no oroan stations licensed. 
Supervision of r.1ilk supply by tho local hoa.lth administration wn.s complete. a 
Tho county had t1 full tine ad::;.inistration with l~d.1k inspection. Tho sru:J.e was 
true of tho cities of Akron e.nc~ Bc'.rbcrton. · L. ro·cont order for separation of 
co.t:tlo from horses by solid partitio'n in bdr.ns under inspection brought fprtn 
son.o pro:tpst on. tho part of producers. Tho'ro ho.s· boon for some tine an oxchareo 
of inspoo:tions botwC_().n C'lqvelf.I.Ild n.nd· f;lkro:n: H6al th • Boards~ ·· · 
.. ~ . . ' ~ . . .. ' 
. . . 








Table 20. · Uumbor of Dairy Fams and :Uilk Cattle a.nd Per cent 

















. Springfield 45 


















































































































. 16.1 5.7 
o.o o.o 
5.3 2.3 
This county Wo,s second only to Ashto.bula in number of' dairy oatt1o and the 
. milk .from ,over 90 p,or cent of the cows vro.s sold for fluid consumption. Tw·o 
.. town~hips ~o.d some milk going for fluid manufacture. 
Aooor.ding to tho 1940 oonsus thoro \'/'ere 1393 farr.1s with the sa.1o of dairy 
· . prod'ij.ots a.'s their r.mjor source of inCoO::J.o. The average inccme of' those 1393 
' farnis' fror.1 sa.1o of such products was $050 for 1939. For tho.t year the tota.l 
value·. of' all dairy produpts sold for tho county _,~,va.s $1,393,265. 
· .This is one of the few counties tha.t shorrod a substantial ga.in in produoer-
distr.ibutors ovor the 1935 records. Thoro wore 80 producer-distributors licens-
ed under tl~EI Burk Act. Of those, 21 ;roro reported as operating a.t the timo of 
·tho survey. Those roportinc a.ddcd 117 farus for 1942 na.king o. total of tho 
· county of i30. 
.-
. . 
~oo.1e~s licensQd in ..April 19.42 under the proVisions of' House Bill 569 •wre: 
Warren:. 
Brad,on Dairy 
F. \~: .• Co.t.ohpo1o . 
Cook's Highland D::tiry . 
Bior.y' s D~iry 
Gold Spri~g Da.iry Co. 
Bolnont Dairy 
Kroit1or &: Sons 
Risher's Da.iry,lno. 
Squa.ro Doa.l Da.ir,y 
Twin Eln Dai:cy · 
"'N'o.rren Sanita.r,y llilk Co. 
Willow br_oo~ Do.i;-y 
:. . . . . 
Niles; 
Cra.mer Dairy 
Madden & Hubbard 
Springdale Dairy 
Cortland: 
O. L. Biggin 
i~ewton Falls: 
' d. ''f. Burton 
'~eist F'arrnington: 




P.armda.le : . 
Ohio Evaporated Milk do. 
Lockwood: 
Ohio Evaporated Milk Co, 
Mineral Ridge, Rt. #1: 
Riverside Dairy, Ino. 
There was one cream station located at East Or#ell, 
Trumbull County ad~pted the u. $.Public Health Service standard 
ordinance in July, 1942. Tho city o.f_' 1.JI{arren had for several years gi von 
san1~~ry inspection of farms supplying tho oi ty • 
.. 
Tublo 21. Number of Dairy Furms and Milk Cattle,. ai,ld Per cent 
of .eaoh by !!Iarkot Outlot, Trumbull County 




















































































































Farm Cattle Farm Cuttlc 
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1.0 
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